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PHB3FA0E.
I t  i s  Inquired o f a candidate fo r  the degree o f  Doctor o f  Philosophy
that he s ta te  in  the preface to  h is  th e s is  the sources from  which h is
information i s  derived, the extent to  which he has ava iled  h im self o f the
work of o th ers, and the portions of the th e s is  which he claim s as o r ig in a l.^
The p rin cip a l primary sources of th is  th e s is  are the vn?itings, both
published and unpublished, o f Boberfc Wallace and the published works o f h is
contemporaries who are d iscussed . The principal secondary sources are the
works o f W illiam Law Mathieson and Ernest Oampbell Mbssner, To Dr. I\fossner
2
I  am p articu lar ly  indebted for the d eta iled  references which led  me to  the
large body of unpublished m aterial by Wallace in  the Library of the U niversi
o f  Edinburgh. The greater part o f  the th e s is  i s  claimed to  be o r ig in a l,
inasmuch as the to p ic  has not to my knowledge been f u l ly  discussed before,
but the main contention , that the influence o f W illiam Hamilton i s  o f  crucia
importance to  an understanding of mo derat ism in  i t s  e a r lie r  s ta g es , i s  h inte
3at by Mathieson in  h is  second volume on the eighteenth century. I t  has 
however been independently worked out and a view rather d ifferen t from 
Mathieson's i s  put forward.
This preface a lso  affords me an opportunity fo r  me to  express my 
indebtedness to  those who have helped me in  various ways;
The /
^Supplementary R egu la tion  No.S.
^ in  The F orgo tten  Hume, New York 1943.
^The Awakening of S co tland , Glasgow 1910 p .196,
■IV.
The Reverend Dr# Stew art Mëchie, who has ac ted  as  my S uperv iso r.
The Reverend Mr. James M ackintosh, L ib ra r ia n  a t  T r in i ty  C ollege.
The L ib ra r ia n  and s t a f f  o f the U n iv e rs ity  L ibrary*
The L ib ra r ia n  and s t a f f  o f  the  L ib ra ry  o f Edinburgh U n iv ersity  and, 
in  p a r t i c u la r ,  Mr. O.P. F in layson  and léz. D.E. G r i f f i th s .
The L ib rary  Committee o f Edinburgh U n iv e rs ity  f o r  p e rm ittin g  th e  
d ep o sit of th e  W allace M anuscripts in  th e  U n iv ersity  L ib ra ry , Glasgow, 
during a period  o f th re e  months.
The Reverend P resb y te ry  o f B rechin and Fordo un f o r  g ran ts  towards th e  
payment o f  fe e s  from the  M artin Bequest.
Mrs. Jean Simpson, f o r  much p a tien ce  and care  in  th e  typing  o f th e  
m anuscrip t.
TOO TORE THE MODERATES?
The S ta r t in g  Point# O o n flic tin g  uses o f th e  term# S to ry 's  view. 
H e th e rin g to n 's  v iew s, M ath ieson 's view* S tru th e r s ' view# McOrie's 
view. The popular view . Hutcheson co n tra s ted  w ith  W illiam  Hamilton* 
The scope o f t h i s  th e s is  : P ro fesso r Hamilton and h is  s tu d e n ts .
*■2".
V/HO WERE THE MOnBHATBS?
"The h is to ry  o f Moderatiam has not yet been w ritten  and the  
p rin c ip le  fa re s  a l l  the b e tte r  in  consequence o f the omission# 
I t  enjoys the advantage o f not being thoroughly known. But 
i t  has enjoyed i t  long enough; and whoever se ts  him self to  
exhib it the tru e  complexion of i t s  career may be assured th a t 
he w il l  find  h is  m aterials grow m ightily upon him as he 
proceeds"#^
These words, w ritten  by Hugh M iller in  the heat o f the controversies 
which led  to  the D isruption o f th e  Church of Scotland in  1843, were th e  
s ta rtin g  point of the investigations which form the  basis of th is  th e s is .
They express an a t t i tu d e  to  Mbderatism which s t i l l  p rev a ils  and p rev a ils  
la rg e ly  because no-one has so f a r  "set himself to exhibit the true complexion 
of i t s  career"# M iller im plies th a t a Moderate i s  not only a highly 
objectionable e c c le s ia s tic  but also  a read ily  recognisable one, and with th is  
view i t  would seem th a t  most Church h is to rian s  of h is  own day and since would 
read ily  concur# I t  may be assumed th a t none o f them would see the necessity  
of asking or answering the  question th a t forms the t i t l e  of th is  chapter#
But tha t such a question needs to  be asked i s  shown by mutually 
contradictory  uses o f the term "moderate" as la te  as th e  year 1753, John
o
Maclaurin, whose churchmanship would have been most congenial to M iller, 
uses /
%ugh n a i le r  : The Two P a rtie s  in  the Church of Scotland, Edinburgh 1841, p .4'
^M inister a t  the Bamshom Church, Glasgow, and a leading Evangelical preacher 
The l e t t e r  re fe rred  to  i s  quoted in  Goold's ed ition  o f M àclaurin's Works, 
Edinburgh 1860, p#lix*
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uses the word "moderate" to  describe those who lik e  him favoured the
re s to ra tio n  to  the m inistry of Thomas G illesp ie , formerly m inister a t Camock,
3who had been deposed the previous year by the General Assembly. He does so 
in  a l e t t e r  dated 88th A pril, 1753, barely a month before th e  publication  o f 
"E cc lesias tica l C harac te ris tic s" , th e  famous pamphlet in  # .ic h  those who had 
secured G ille sp ie 's  deposition are b i t te r ly  s a tir is e d  under the t i t l e  of 
"moderate man". To add to  the confusion, there  i s  a reference by a v is i t in g  
American m inister^ to  th is  as "a burlesque upon the high f ly e rs  under the  
iro n ic a l name of moderate men"#
The American d ia r is t  may have been perplexed by Scottish  e c c le s ia s tic a l 
p o l i t ic s  and perhaps no great significance should be attached to  M aclaurin's 
surprising use of the term "moderate". The tran sfe rred  terminology need not 
deta in  us but i t s  occurrence a t  a l l  leads to  the question o f the o rig in  of 
the lib derate party# Are we to  in fe r  from these d iffe rin g  uses th a t the 
Moderate party  had not yet taken d e fin ite  shape in  1753?
The answer given by most h is to rian s  o f the S co ttish  Church would be in  
the negative. R#H* Story^ indeed goes so fa r  as to  say th a t in  1708 the 
predominating control of the Moderate party had already been estab lished  undei 
the leadership  of William C arstares and, although the idea th a t Garstares was 
a moderate is  r id icu led  by C.G. McCrie,^ Story i s  supported by those who find  
the o rig ins o f Modérât ism in  the seventeenth century#
W#M# Hetherington /
^cf# Chapbers VI, V II, VIII#
^Samuel Davies : Diary, June 1754, quoted in  L*H# B u tte rfie ld  ; "John 
Witherspoon corns to America"# Princeton, New Jersey , 1955, p#12#
%#H. Story : William C arstares, London 1874, p#304.
B r i t i s h  and Foreign Evangelical Review. Vol* 33 (1884) p#S74^•
W.M* Hetherington, a contemporary of M iller and a most abusive opponent
of the Moderates, traces  " tha t ill-omened designation" to  the Declaration of
Indulgence issued in  1687 by James VII :
"In  the  f i r s t  place we allow and to le ra te  the moderate
Presbyterians to  meet in  th e ir  p riv a te  houses and there
to hear a l l  such m inisters as e ith e r  have or are w illin g
7to  accept of our Indulgence and none other"#
A more commonly held view i s  th a t the term fin d s  i t s  o rig in  in  King Vfilliam’s
message to  the Assembly of 1690 ; "Moderation i s  what re lig io n  requ ires,
8
neighbouring churches expect from you, and we recomraend to  you"# I t  i s  
unfortunate th a t no contez#oraiy verd ic t on the o rig in  of the term seems to  
be ava ilab le .
Hetherington traces  the o rig in  of modérât ism as a movement to  the 
Assembly's admission as m inisters o f those who had conformed to  the Episcopaliï 
regime. He describes th is  as "the most f a ta l  event" which ever occurred in  
the h is to ry  of the Church of Scotland :
" I t  infused a baneful poison in to  her very h ea rt, whence, ere 
long, flowed fo rth  a le th a l  stream, corrupting and paralyzing 
her whole f ra m . I t  sowed the noxious seed which gradually 
sprang up and expanded in to  the  deadly upas-tree^ of Modérât ism"
"^Hetherington % H istory of the Church o f Scotland. Edinburgh 1841, p#518.
®cf. A*J# Campbell : Two Centuries of the Church o f Scotland 1707-1909.
P aisley  1930* p#34^.
^"A ntiaris tox icarla"  i s  the  botanical name of th is  poisonous tre e  found in  
Java.
^^Hetherington : op .c it#  p*556^.
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IIWilliam Law Mathieson re je c ts  th is  view but in  i t s  p lace he puts forward a
theory which i s  not dissim ilar*  He too finds the o rig in s of Modérât ism In
12the seventeenth centoxy fo r he discerns i t s  ear3y growth in  the w ritings of
Robert L e ig h to n ,^  Henry 8oougal^^ and S ir George Mackenaie^^ and he draws a
p a ra lle l between the modérât ism of the eighteenth century and those "moderates
who were prepared to  accept the episcopal regime imposed by James VI,
Dean Stanley takes th is  theory s t i l l  fa r th e r  when he trac e s  "the Moderation
17of the Church of Scotland" r ig h t back to  George Buchanan. Stanley put 
forward h is  views a t a public lec tu re  in  Edinburgh and provoked a sharp reply  
from Robert Rainy who dismissed h is  opinion as inaccurate and tendentious,^® 
Nevertheless the view th a t there i s  a connection between seventeenth 
"moderates" and the  modérât ism of the eighteenth century i s  not wholly without 
foundation.
John /
lltrgQotland and th e  Union" Glasgow 1905 p .250^.
^"The Awakening of Scotland" Glasgow 1910 p. 186^.
IS1611-84. M inister a t  Newbattle, Midlothian 1641-58, P rinc ipa l of Edinburgh 
U niversity 1653-60* Bishop o f Dunblane 1661-70* Archbishop of Glasgow 
1670-74.
^1650-78* M inister a t  A uchterless, Aberdeenshire 1673-4, Professor o f 
D iv in ity , K ing's College, Aberdeen 1674-8.
^®1636-91. "Bluidy Mackenzie" was Lord Advocate during the "K illing-tim e" and 
a w rite r  on re lig ious and o ther sub jec ts,
^%GOtlemd and the Union pp. 874-6*
^7a.P , Stanley : The Church of Scotland. London 1878, p .98*
^ R , Rainy ; Three Lectures on the Church of Scotland* Edinburgh 1878. 
pp. 64-85*
«"6*1»
John Ersklne, one of the leaders, o f the Popular party  in  the l a t t e r
h a lf o f the eighteenth century, made th is  comment on the o rig ins o f moderatioi
"Some sons o f the  c l e r g y , u n j u s t  to  th e ir  fa th e rs , ascribe
to Dr. George Wishart the honour of f i r s t  introducing to  our
p u lp its  a ra tio n a l accurate and useful s t r a in  o f preaching.
Surely they could not be ignorant how much the w ritings are
20
Still admired o f  Leighton, Scougal and Dunlop who liv e d  and
21died long before the amiable Doctor".
In  add ition  to  E rsk ine 's  testimony, there i s  the in te re s tin g  fa c t th a t
George Wishart *s brother, William, published not only an ed ition  of Heniy
22Scougal's "Life of God in  the Soul o f Man" but also one o f "De Animi 
23T ran q u illita te "  by F lo ren tin s Volusenus, a six teen th  century S co ttish
L a tin is t  in  the  Erasmian trad ition*
The evidence o f Erskine and Wishart i s  perhaps more in te re s tin g  than  
s ig n if ic a n t. Despite the two publications mentioned, Wishart seems to 
have found insp iration ' in  the w ritings of Hoadly,^^ Whichcote^^ and 
Shaftesbury®® ra th e r than in  those of Scougal and Volusenus. I t  i s
on
noteworthy th a t Erskine a lso  mentions the influence o f Shaftesbury on 
Wishart*s /
^^e.g . John Drysdale in  Sermons, Edinburgh 1793. V o l.l p .ad^.
SpProbably William Dunlop the younger (1692-1720), Professor D ivinity  and 
Church H istory a t  Edinburgh. He was famous fo r  h is p u lp it o ratory .
^ Jo h n  Erskine. Discourses V o l.l. Edinburgh 1798, p .868.
^%dinburgh 174D*
^%dlnburgh 1751.
^^ehjam in Hqadly (1676-1761) the leading figu re  in  the "Bangorian Controvers; 
c f .  Chapter VI.
^%enjamin Whichcote (1609-83) forerunner o f the Cambridge P la to n is ts . 
^^Anthony Ashléy Cooper, 3rd E arl o f Shaftesbury (1671-173J3) c f .  Chapter 17. 
^D iscourses I  p .869.
—*7—
Wishart*s contemporaries, and tha t he seems more anxious to minimize the 
influence of George Wishart than to  emphasize the influence of Leighton, 
Scougal and Dunlop. Perhaps he was unv/illing th a t a Moderate should be 
given a l l  the c red it fo r  the improvements in  the construction and delivery 
of sermons which were by tha t time accepted by both p a r tie s  in  the Church.
Og gQ
He also asse rts  th a t the tra n s la tio n  of the works o f Pension and Roll in
did much to incu lcate ju st sentiments of eloquence.
fc th ieson  and the others who favour h is  views cannot therefore claim
much support from John Erskine. Perhaps they are too ready to  equate
"moderation" with "Mbderatism", an equation which few o f the Moderates*
30opponents would regard as v a lid . But i f  one accepts th is  equation one 
can, l ik e  Stanley, find  a great many "Moderates" in  th e  six teenth  and 
seventeenth cen tu ries , Mathieson* s opinions are worthy of g rea te r consider­
a tio n  than  S tan ley 's  but he succeeds only in  showing th a t there are roughly 
p a ra l le l  movements in  the e c c le s ia s tic a l a f fa ir s  of the seventeenth and 
eighteenth /
®®Francois Pension (1651-1715) Archbishop of Cambrai and author o f 
Dialogues on Eloquence.
®^Charles R ollin  (1661-1741) Professor of Eloquence in  the College de Prance^
®®Rainy took great exception to  th i s  (Three Lectures p .69) c f , also  John Dun: 
"Indeed our modem moderate men were so f ie rce  fo r moderation th a t they 
would not allow h is  friends a f a i r  s ta te  of the v o te . . .  In such ways does 
th is  s p i r i t  of moderation discover i t s e l f  tha t probably in  a l i t t l e  time
the word moderation lik e  the word defend sha ll acquire an opposite meaning' 
p .87^ "The Law of Patronage in  Scotland". Edinburgh 1784.
—S—
eighteenth cen tu rie s . He does not demonstrate convincingly th a t early
eighteenth century modérât ism has i t s  o rig ins in  the l a t t e r  part of the
seventeenth century. Nevertheless i t  seems th a t Professor N otestein has
overstated the case when he says; "The r is e  of the Moderates represented a
change in  outlook fo r  the Scots almost as sudden and sweeping as the
31
Reformation, i f  much le s s  la s tin g " . I t  i s  not u n h isto rica l to  draw a
p a ra lle l  between those who were prepared to  accept episcopacy as a le s s e r
e v il than constant s t r i f e  and those who were um filling to  jeopardize the
Revolution Settlement by intemperate opposition to  the  grievance o f Patronage
To some extent also  i t  is  possible to  trace a p a ra lle l  between Leighton's and
Mackenzie's d is lik e  o f dogmatism and the antipathy of Wishart and others to
38
"mere au th o rity " . But a causal connection must be held to  be "not proven" 
Gavin S tru th e rs , the h is to rian  of the R elief Church, also finds th e  
o rig ins of Modérât ism in  the seventeenth century, but in  the Netherlands:
"The Country had imported a Dutch King and they also  imported 
Dutch theology. Arminianism was then spreading in  Holland. 
Many of the best Scotch preachers had studied there  during 
the persecution and had become tinged with the doctrines o f 
th is  heresy so f la t te r in g  to  the proud heart of m an ....
These were by fa r  the most learned and cu ltiva ted  preachers. 
Elegance was thus unfortunately associated  wi%i defective 
views /
^% allace N otestein: The Scot in  H istory. New Haven, Conn. 1947. p .810.
38o f. Chapter VI.
—9—
"views o f  salvation  by grace. E rror put on the appearance o f
an angel o f l ig h t and under a cliaste form of speech, which 
did not necessarily  belong to  i t ,  corrupted the ris in g  ta s te
3
and genius which began to  reappear in  the p u lp its  o f  Scotland".
Stru thers gives no au thority  fo r th is  theory of the o rig in s o f Modérât ism
34but he i s  to  some extent supported by the la te  Dr. L.W. Sharp. I t  i s
unlikely to be tenable, fo r  those who are best acquainted with the re la tio n ­
ships between the S co ttish  Church and the Continent do not find  any influence 
of Dutch theology in  Modérât ism. "The Moderates were sometimes ca lled
"Arminiens", says the la te  Professor G.D# Henderson o f Aberdeen, "but in  fa c t
35they were not in te rested  in  taking sides in  th is  controversy". Dr. A.L.
Drummond has pointed out tha t "an avowed Moderate", G ilbert Gerard, read ily  
signed the u ltra -G alv in ist Canons of Dort in  1788 on h is  appointment as a 
m inister in  Rotterdam.^^
In  s tr ik in g  con trast to  S tru th e rs ' view, C.G. IflcGrie regarded the 
s to u tly  C alv in ist James Hadow^  ^ as the forerunner of the  Moderates:
"This leg a l preaching . . .  was the moderate preaching of the
f i r s t  h a lf  of the eighteenth century which paved the way
fo r the la rg e r development of modérât ism which meets us a t  
the /
®^ G. S tru thers ; H istory of the R elief Church, Glasgow 1843. p .54.
•^.W# Sharp (ed.) Early L ette rs  of Robert Wodrow (S.H.S.) Edinburgh 1937
p .x l i i i .
®®G.D. Henderson "Dutch Influences in  S co ttish  Theology" in  Evangelical 
Q uarterly. T o l.5 . (1933) p.37*.
^®A.L. Drummond : The Kirk and the Continent, Edinburgh 1956 p .183.
^*^1670-1747 P rincipal of S t. Mary's College, S t. Andrews. He opposed both 
the "antimomlan" Marrow-men and the "Arian" Professor Simson.
—10—
"the tu rn  of the cen tu ry ....F o r th a t preaching P rincipal
Hadow and h is  following in  the Church Courts were la rg e ly
responsib le . They exercised an influence upon the
theological tendencies of the age f a r  more powerful than
th a t which in  popular church h is to r ie s  i s  a ttr ib u ted  to
the p re la tic  curates admitted a t the time of the Revolution
Settlement but which there i s  no evidence to show they
38exercised or indeed were capable of exercising".
McOrie veiy s k i l fu l ly  argues th a t i t  was an easy tra n s it io n  from preaching
thoroughgoing predestinarian  theology to  inculcating duty, the m o ra lities ,
the honest, the tru e , the good, the beau tifu l; but he f a i l s  to show that
th is  indeed happened as a re su lt  o f  Hadow*s teaching. As ea rly  as 1725,
the h is to rian  Robert Wodrow complains of the a c t iv i t ie s  o f a group of young
m inisters whom he described as "Neu-lights and Preachers-Lagall" but none of
these leg a l preachers was a student under Hadow and there i s  no reason to
39suppose th a t they were influenced by him.
A comionly held view^^ of Modérât ism i s  tha t i t  o rig inated  in  various 
h e re tic a l views of English D issenters mediated by John Simson^ and In the 
w ritings /
®®British and Foreign Evangelical Review. Vol. 33 (1884) p.716^,
^^McOriè's argument would of course carry much more w&ight i f  he had not hun  ^
i t  on Hadow. I t  i s  noteworthy th a t none of th is  group of Moderates or the 
l a t e r  Moderates ever form ally renounced Calvinism as se t fo rth  in  the 
Westminster Confession. For a discussion of the "Neu-lights and Preacher: 
Legall" c f . Chapter 17*
^ c f ,  H.G. Graham : Sco ttish  Men of L e tte rs  in  the  Eighteenth Century, Londoi 
1901. pp. 33-4. J.H .S. Burleigh : A Church H istory o f Scotland, London 
1960. p.295.
^^1668-1741. M inister a t Troqueer, Dumfriesshire, then Professor of D ivinity 
a t  Glasgow, he was accused o f Arminianism in  1717, o f Arianism 1726-9.
-n -
43w ritings of the  th ird  Earl of Shaftesbury mediated by Francis Hutcheson.
I t  does not seem to  have been rea lised  th a t ,  while both these men taught at
Glasgow U niversity , most of the leading Moderate divines received th e ir  
un iversity  education a t Edinburgh. There i s ,  moreover, a wide d ifference 
between the teaching of Simson and th a t of Hutcheson. Wodrow h e a rtily  
opposed the former and h e a rtily  approved the la t te r .^ ^  Simson lectu red  in  
Latin and h is students were unable to give sa tis fac to ry  accounts of h is 
teaching when he was tr ie d  fo r heresy. Hutcheson was one of the f i r s t  
professors in  Scotland to lec tu re  in  English and a ttra c te d  huge audiences of 
students end ou ts id ers . Undoubtedly he exercised a considerable influence 
over the r is in g  generation of students and an oblique tr ib u te  to th is  i s  paid 
by the  "Athenian Greed" in  the "E cc lesiastica l G haracteristics":
" I  believe in  the d iv in ity  of L. S—, th e  sa in t ship o f 
Marcus Antoninus, the  perspicuity  and sublim ity o f
44
A— e, and the perpetual duration o f  Mr. H—-n 's  works".
Nevertheless i t  i s  c lea r th a t th e  w ritings o f Shaftesbury were read and
45admired in  Scotland long before Hutcheson se ttled  th e re . A fellow student 
o f William Wishart had w ritten  "A l i t t l e  t r e a t is e  on V irtue and Merit in  the 
s p i r i t  /
^^1694-1746. P rofessor of Moral Philosophy a t  Glasgow.
^^Robert Wodrow : Analecta 1701-31. Ifeitland Club 1842. For Wodrow on Simson 
see Vol.IIX passim ; on Hutcheson see Vol.IV. p .190.
'^ fhe  Works o f John Witherspoon Vol. VI, Edinburgh 1805. p .185^.
45!a native o f Ire land , Hutcheson became Professor of Moral Philosophy a t 
Glasgow in  1729.
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s p i r i t  of the E arl of Shaftesbury" a t le a s t ten  years e a r l i e r . ^  This young
man's name was Robert Wallace and h is youthful excursion in to  moral philosophy
is  preserved among many o ther of h is  w ritings in  the Laing manuscript co llec tio
a t the  U niversity of Edinburgh, To Wallace and th is  remarkable co llec tion  of
h is  unpublished works we sh a ll constantly re fe r  in  these pages.
Hutcheson's influence i s  contrasted with that of P rofessor William Hamllto
of Edinburgh by Mathieson who regards Hamilton as a represen tative of the
47moderatism of the seventeenth century and Hutcheson as a typ ical eighteenth 
century Moderate* While i t  i s  not proposed to accept lifethieson's views in  
th e ir  e n tire ty  th is  implied d iv ision  between e a r lie r  and la te r  Moderatism finds 
good au thority  in  a pamphlet published by one of Hamilton's pup ils , James 
Oswald. Oswald is  a t  pains to point the contrast between the kind of
moderation he had learned from Professor Hamilton and what passed fo r  moderatic
48in  the second h a lf of the eighteenth century.
On presently  ava ilab le  information i t  does not seem possible to  estab lish  
what were the o rig ins of Moderatism with any degree of ce rta in ty  nor even to 
a rriv e  a t  a wholly sa tis fac to ry  d e fin itio n  of the term. But i t  i s  qu ite  clea] 
th a t a group of notable divines in  the eighteenth century who were regarded by 
themselves /
^®Iiaing MSS. I I  620^^. Endorsement by Wallace : " I t  was w ritten  before th e  
year 1720".
^%amilton lived  from 1669 to  1732.
^ J .  Oswald ; L e tte rs  concerning the Present S ta te  o f the  Church o f  Scotland, 
Edinburgh 1767, pp. 23, 27.
Mathieson : Awakening of Scotland, p .196.
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themselves and by th e i r  contemporaries as "moderates" studied under, and were
g rea tly  influenced by. Professor William Hamilton of Edinburgh. This th e s is
i s  therefore not a h isto ry  of I^deratiam  but an examination of the a c t iv i t ie s
and w ritings of th is  "Hamilton" group of moderates. I t  i s  an attempt to  do
what P rincipal Tulloch found himself unable to  do in  h is  S t. G iles ' Lecture:
"What i s  known as Moderatism may be sa id  to  divide i t s e l f  into
two epochs, during the f i r s t  o f which, extending to  1751, Dr.
P a trick  Cuming, who was Professor of Church History in  the
University of Edinburgh, was 'th e  chief ostensib le  leader of
the Church'. Had space sufficed , i t  would have been in te restin g
to  sketch not only Cuming, but the two W isharts, along with
Professor Leechman of Glasgow, who may be said to  be rep résen ta tif
49of th is  e a r l ie r  period".
To Tulloch 's l i s t  of representative early  Moderates we have ventured to  add
the names of Robert Wallace, th e ir  fe llow -student, and William Hamilton, th e i r
50teacher. Other o f Hamilton's students, such as James Osv/ald, w ill  be
mentioned from time to  time but our main concern w il l  be with William and George
W ishart, Cuming, Wallace, and, to  a le s se r  ex ten t, Leechman,
^^John Tulloch in  The S cottish  Church, Edinburgh 1881 p,273.
James Oswald i s  the subject of a th es is  submitted to  Edinburgh U niversity in  
1948 : J .  Cooper : "James Osïfald and the Application o f the Common Sense 
Philosophy to  Religion",
"14—
I t  i s  hoped th a t th is  study of the early  Moderates may contribute, along
51with a th es is  on the l a te r  Moderates now being w ritten  in  the University of 
Cambridge, to a more accurate use of the designation and a f a i r e r  and le ss  
prejudiced assessment of the movement.
®^y Mr. Ian D.L. Clark, K ing's College, Cambridge.
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Tm moEGRomp.
An appreciation o f  the high value placed upon the Revolution
1Settlem ent o f 1690 by almost a l l  th e  m in is te rs  o f th e  Church o f Scotland 
i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  an understanding o f e c c le s ia s t ic a l  developments in  th e  
e ig h teen th  century  and so i t  may be u se fu l to  no te  th e  main fe a tu re s  o f  
th a t  S ettlem ent a s  i t  a f fe c te d  th e  Church.
2The E s ta te s  of Parliam ent had abo lished  P re lacy  in  1689 and in  the
follow ing year the Act was passed which r a t if ie d  the Westminster Confession
of F a ith  "as th e  pub lick  and avowed Confession o f t h i s  Church" and s e t t le d
P re sb y te ria n  Church government and d is c ip lin e  a s  " the  only Government of
3C h r i s t 's  Church w ith in  th i s  Kingdom". The q u estio n  of patronage was
d e a lt w ith  in  ano th er a c t  which deprived patrons o f th e  r ig h t  to  p resen t
m in is te rs  to  p a r ish e s  and v es ted  th e  P ro te s ta n t h e r i to r s  and e ld e rs  o f  a
p a r ish  w ith  th e  r ig h t  to  propose a candidate to  th e  congregation  fo r  th e i r
approval o r d isa p p ro v a l. In  the  case o f  d isap p ro v a l reasons were to  be
subm itted to  the P resby tery  of th e  bounds and the  m atte r term inated  by i t s  
4judgment.
S a t is fa c t io n  w ith  th i s  se ttlem en t was not u n iv e rsa l but only a sm all 
group o f E p iscopalians and some extreme Covenanters re fu sed  to  conform to  
the  new e c c le s ia s t ic a l  e s tab lish m en t. I t  would seem t h a t ,  as the  
seven teen th  cen tu ry  passed and the e igh teen th  advanced, the  Settlem ent 
g rad u a lly  /
^ h i s  theme re c u rs  w ith  alm ost nauseating  frequency in  sermons o f the  p e rio  
% il l ia m  and Mary 1 s t P a i l . 1 s t  se ss io n  C .3.
% ill ia m  end Mary 1 st P a r i .  2nd se ss io n  0 .5 .
% il l ia m  and Mary 1 s t P a r i .  2nd sessio n  C.23.
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g rad u a lly  commended i t s e l f  to  th e  g rea t m a jo rity  o f the n a tio n . This
meant th a t  r e la t io n s  between Church and S ta te  in  the  e ig h teen th  cen tury  were
very much more c o rd ia l  th an  in  the previous cen tu ry . This i s  shown most
no tab ly  in  th e  C hurch's re a c tio n  to  th e  T o le ra tio n  and Patronage A cta , In
the seventeenth  century  these  might w e ll have caused bloodshed; in  the
e ig h teen th  they  were met w ith  v igorous, but only v e rb a l, p r o te s t .
5The T o le ra tio n  Act dec lared  th a t  i t  was law fu l f o r  E p isco p alian s in
Scotland to  meet fo r  worship according to  the l i tu r g y  o f the  Church o f
England. ^ T h is was a r a d ic a l  departu re  in  th a t  th e  S ta te  now took
cognizance of Church government and worship o th e r th an  according to  the
forms o f  the E s tab lish e d  Church. The Act a lso  r e s t r i c t e d  th e  e f fe c tiv e n e ss
of the d is c ip l in e  exerc ised  by th e  E stab lish ed  Church by providing th a t  no
c i v i l  p en a lty  should accompany excommunication and by depriv ing  Church
co u rts  o f th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f the c i v i l  m ag is tra te  in  securing  th e  attendance
Vof those whom they summoned to  appear before them. The s ig n ific a n c e  o f  
th i s  a c t can h ard ly  be o v e r-s ta te d  fo r  i t  marks the  end of what had h i th e r to
been the id e a l  of both Church and S ta te  ; th a t  th e  Church should be the
n a tio n  a t  p ray e r. T h e rea fte r  Church and S ta te  a re  never, even in  th e o ry , 
co -ex tensive  and re l ig io u s  d isse n t becomes a normal and permanent fe a tu re  
o f  S c o tt is h  l i f e .
The Patronage Act^ re s to re d  to  la y  p a tro n s th e  r ig h t  o f p resen ting  
m in is te rs  /
®10 Ann. C .7.
^ Ib id . s e c tio n  1 .
"^Ibid, se c tio n  10 bu t c f ,  E , W allace; "The N ecessity  or Expediency o f the  
C heches in q u irin g  in to  the  w ri tin g  o f David Hume E s q u ir e . . ."  (Laing MSS I: 
9 7 ^) ; "The censure of excommunication tho e n t i r e ly  o f a  s p i r i t u a l l  na tu re  
i s  ev id en tly  connected w ith  many tem porall d isadvantages" (1756).
®10 Ann. O .IS .
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m in is te rs  to  parishes*  This ac t was regarded as a g re a t burden and
hardship  by th e  Church but i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th e  General Assembly d id
not l e g i s l a t e  on the  q u estio n  w hether o r  no t a  m i.n ister might accep t a
p re s e n ta tio n . According to  Wodrow, the members o f the  Assembly of 1713
were " in c lin a b le  to  wave a l l  g e n e ra ll ru le s  in  case of p re se n ta tio n s  fo r
f e a r  of c la sh in g  w ith  a la u ,  and bringing i«ore burdens upon the Church".^
T his p o licy  o f leav ing  w ell alone was to rece ive  consid erab le  support
throughout the cen tu ry . I t  was f e l t  to  be unwise to  endanger a b a s ic a l ly
s a t is f a c to ry  se ttlem en t by provoking th e  government over a le s s e r  m a tte r .
Even among th o se  who conformed to  the R evolution  Settlem ent th e re  were
many who looked back n o s ta lg ic a l ly  to  the Covenanting tim es and even
re g re t te d  th e  abandonment o f the Covenants them selves. These were incensed
a t  the C hurch 's tame re a c tio n  to  the im position  o f the T o le ra tio n  and
Patronage A cts and some cf them broke in to  open re v o l t  over an ac t o f 
10Assembly which seemed to  imply acceptance of the l a t t e r .  By th a t  time
however they  had advanced beyond even the c i v i l  a c t o f 1690 and were
deiîianding th a t  m in is te rs  be chosen, not by h e r i to r s  and e ld e rs  or by the
p a tro n , but by the C h r is t ia n  people of the  p a r is h . The most v ocife rous
members of th i s  "popular" p a rty  seceded from th e  Church 1733-40 and were
deposed in  1740. A fte r  the  S ecession , th e  popular p a rty  g rad u a lly  
11abandoned the  p e o p le 's  " r ig h t"  to  e le c t  th e i r  own p a s to rs  and in s te a d  
a s se r te d  th e i r  r ig h t  to  c a l l  th e i r  m in is te rs . W ithout t h i s  c a l l  by th e  
people they  considered th a t  no p resb y te ry  should proceed to induct a 
m in is te r .  /
^R, Wodrow : A nalecta (Mfetitland Club, Glasgow 1842) V o l.I I  p .194.
^®Aot of Assembly 1732 anent the  p lan tin g  of Vacant Churches, c f .C hapter I I  
' N. Mbrren : Annals of the General Assembly 1752-66, Edinburgh 1840 p .359.
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m in is te r .
Tlie Moderates a lso  emphasized th e  n e c e ss ity  o f a c a l l  to  e s ta b l i s h  a
p a s to ra l r e la t io n s h ip  but during Cuming's le ad e rsh ip  of the  Church a c a l l
12from a number of h e r i to r s  and e ld e rs  vias o ften  deemed s u f f ic ie n t .  During 
th e  le ad e rsh ip  of h is  su ccesso r, W illiam  R obertson, th e  c a l l  became a mere 
fo rm a lity  and even Patronage ceased to  be regarded as a grievance in  any 
r e a l  sen se .
No attem pt was made 'by Parliam ent o r General Assembly to  modify th a t
o th e r in te g ra l  p a r t  o f  the R evolution S e ttlem en t, th e  W estm inster Confession
o f Faith* But i t  would he a m istake to  imagine th a t  th e  Confession was
u n iv e rsa lly  accep tab le  . E arly  in  the century  a group o f  young m in is te rs
gave open exp ression  to  t h e i r  d is l ik e  of creeds and confessions and declared
13
th a t a ssen t to  them should not be made a co n d itio n  o f  m in is te r ia l  o f f ic e .  
Only one o f them, however, p ro te s ted  when asked to  sign  the  Formula 
p resc rib ed  fo r  cand idates fo r  l ic e n c e . At th e  o th e r  extreme the  Assembly 
of 1717 condemned th e  P resby tery  o f A uchterarder fo r  re q u ir in g  cand idates 
fo r  lic en c e  to  a ssen t to  the p ro p o sitio n : " I  b e liev e  th a t  i t  i s  no t sound 
and orthodox to  teach  th a t  we must forsalce s in  in  o rder to  our coming to  
C h r i s t " . B u t  th e re  were many l ik e  P r in c ip a l Hadow who s to u t ly  upheld 
the Confession and roundly condemned both the Antinomianism o f the  "I#rrow - 
men"^^ and the A rianism  o f P ro fe sso r  Simson. This i s  shown by the many
a c ts  /
^ ^ S ir  Henry M oncrieff : L ife  of E rsk in e , Edinburgh 1818 pp. 456-8.
I ^ c f .  Chapter IV.
^ % h is  became known as  "The A uchterarder Creed".
^ ^ i .e .  those who p ro te s te d  a t  the  condemnation o f  "The m rrow  o f  &dbdern 
D iv in ity "  a s  Antinomian by th e  Assembly of 1720, "The m rrow " was a 
17th century  E nglish  P u rita n  t r a c t .
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a c ts  concerning p u r ity  of d o c tr in e  passed by th e  Assembly in  th e  opening
16decades of the  cen tu ry .
I t  i s  th e re fo re  re m rk a b le  th a t  during th e  same period  th e  Assembly
shm s  an in c re as in g  tendency to  d e a l le n ie n t ly  w ith  in d iv id u a l o ffen d ers
ag a in st orthodoxy. As e a rly  as 1717 P ro fesso r Simson is  m ild ly  rebuked
when accused o f Arminianism and even when he i s  v i r tu a l ly  convicted of
Arianism  in  1728 he i s  suspended, not deposed. His p u p il ,  A rchibald
Campbell, succeeds in  convincing the Assembly of 1736 th a t  h is  teaching i s
17no t in c o n s is te n t w ith  the C onfession, W illiam  W ishart and W illiam
Leechman a re  a lso  a c q u itte d  of heresy . As the cen tu iy  advances, the
Assembly becomes even le s s  disposed to  censure heresy  and even in f id e l i ty
in  p a r t ic u la r  in d iv id u a ls . This i s  shown most no tab ly  in  th e  ease o f
David Hume and Lord Karnes, in  which th e  Assembly of 1755 contented i t s e l f
18
w ith  a g en era l condemnation o f in f id e l  w r i tin g s .
The growth o f u n b e lie f in  th e  d o c trin e s  of th e  C liris tian  F a ith  i s  the 
sub jec t of alarmed comraont throughout the p eriod  w ith  which we s h a l l  be 
concerned. When due allowance has been made fo r  hom ile tic  exaggeration  
i t  i s  remarkable th a t so many m in is te rs , both Moderate and E vangelical 
should draw a t te n t io n  to  th e  g re a t p rogress o f Deism and scep tic ism . As 
e a rly  /
^ ^ e .g . Act EC o f 1710, Aot T i l l  o f 1715, Act X o f 1717, A cts T , TUX of 
1720, Act TXI of 1782, Act X o f 1727, Act T II  o f 1735, Act TXI of 1736.
Oampbell was P ro fesso r o f E c c le s ia s t ic a l  H isto ry  a t  S t .  Andrews. He and
Simson a re  o f te n  described  as tk) d e ra t as and c i te d  in  support o f  a l le g a tio : 
o f  Mbderat e unorthodoxy but they  have l i t t l e  in  common w ith  the  Hamilton 
schoo l,
^®cf. Chapter TXXI.
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oarly as 1731, Robert Wallace f e l t  compelled to  acknowledge; "the debates
of our time are  about the foundation o f C h ristian ity ; and a question i s
made whether th e  C hristian  Church ought to  have a B e i n g " , ( T h i r t y  years 
la te r  he wrote;
"In  consequence of the public ta s te  and indulgence, scepticism
is  on a very flou rish ing  footing; perhaps i t  has not abounded
so much in  any age since the commencement of Christianity, nor
20has i t  prevailed more in  any country than in  B rita in ."
In  consequence of th is ,  Wallace and h is  fellow Moderates f e l t  keenly the
21urgent need to defend the f a i th .
This incidence of unorthodox opinions in  Scotland may be a ttr ib u te d  in
large measure to the close re la tio n s  between Scotland and England a f te r  the
Union of the Parliaments in  1707, The works of Arians lik e  Whist on and
Clarke, of D eists lik e  Woolston and Tindal, of scep tics l ik e  Shaftesbury and
Mande v i l le  were widely read in  Scotland. I t  i s  misleading to  regard
Mbderatism as the Scottish  equivalent or p a ra lle l of any of these movements.
Indeed Wallace ends one of h is  sermons with a prayer fo r  preservation "from
22a deluge of Scepticism and Deism", But th e ir  influence can certa in ly  be 
traced in  the mild treatment of Simson and the re fu sa l of the General 
Assembly /
^^R. Wallace : The Regard due to  Divine Revelation, Preface p .iii,London 1751
^^R. Wallace : Various Prospects of Mankind, Nature and Providence, London 
1761 p.388 c f .  J .  Cairns : "This period marks in  some sense the culminâtioi 
of unbelief in  the h is to ry  of C h ristian ity  fo r  i t  was than  more widely 
d iffused , and with le ss  vigorous resistance  than before or since".
Unbelief in  the Eighteenth Century p . l  .
B&cf. Chapter X II.
^% allace : The Regard due to  Divine Revelation,
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Assembly to deal with the w ritings o f Hume and Kames, They considered tha t
every man had a r ig h t and a duty to  judge fo r  him self in  m atters of re lig ion ,
The other h a lf of Wallace’s prayer was for p reservation  from "im p lic it f a i th
S3and blind obedience".
Of the English authors read in  Scotland during the f i r s t  h a lf o f the
eighteenth century, the th ird  Earl of Shaftesbury was undoubtedly the most
S4:in f lu e n tia l . While h is  scepticism  was deplored, h is  theory o f the moral
sense, analogous to the senses o f hearing, seeing and so on, was widely
admired even before the a r r iv a l  of Francis Hutcheson in  Scotland. But i t
is  c lea r tha t Shaftesbury’s w ritings were admired quite as much fo r  th e ir
25form as th e i r  content. Along w ith the "T atlers" and "Spectators" they
were a model fo r  Scotsmen who wished to  w rite in  a more correct English
s ty le . I t  i s  probably s ig n ifican t that George Wishart was known as "the
26Addison of S co ttish  preachers". How earnestly  the ea rly  Moderates strove
a f te r  a pure English d ic tion  can be seen in  the fa c t th a t Leechman and
Wallace both asked David Hume to  point out Scotticism s and other offences
27against English usage in  th e ir  w ritings. Doubtless th e ir  d iffidence In 
th is  respect had much to do with th e ir  apparent reluctance to  publish th e ir  
works. Wallace l e f t  an immense amount of m aterial unpublished, P atrick  
Cuming /
®%allao0  : Tarions Prospects p.403.
25John Erskine : Discourses I  p .269.
&Gj. Ramsay ; Scotland and Scotsmen in  the Eighteenth Century. Edinburgh 188(
I .  pp. 6, 249.
^’^ R. Elibansky & E.g. Mossner : New L etters o f David Hume, Oxford 1954. p .11 
Laing MBS I I  96 : Proof sheets of Wallace’s D isserta tion  on the Numbers
of Mankind with corrections in  language by Hume.
— 23 " "
OuLDiing published only three sermons and WiHiam Hamilton only one. Neither
of the Wisharts published very much, though George was g rea tly  admired as a
28preacher and William enjoyed the advantage of having lived  in  London.
This shortage o f published m aterial i s  a very considerable obstacle in  the
way of any attempt to  describe the ea rly  development of Mbderatism.
Another d if f ic u lty  l i e s  in  the paucity of references to  Church a f fa ir s  i
o f f ic ia l  correspondence of the period. Very few l e t t e r s  in  the huge
29Newcastle and M itchell co llections in  the B ritish  Museum deal even in
passing with Church business, despite the fa c t tha t both S ir  Andrew M itchell
30and the Duke of Newcastle were by the nature of th e ir  o ffices closely
concerned with S co ttish  e c c le s ia s tic a l m atters. When a l e t t e r  does deal
with Church business the  w rite r quite often  implies th a t the  m atter i s  of no
31great importance. The c rise s  over the Secession o f  1733 and the  Inver- 
keith ing Case o f  1752 receive only the b rie fe s t no tice in  the Newcastle 
papers. I t  i s  no exaggeration to  say with Hume Brovjn th a t ,  although 
questions of Church p o lity  continue to  excite in te re s t in  the eighteenth 
century, /
^ ^ e  was fo r a time m inister of a Scots Church in  London.
PQThese are included in  the Additional MBS and w ill  be c ited  by th e ir  numbers 
in  th a t se rie s .
^M itch e ll was Under-Secretary fo r  Scotland and Newcastle was Secretary of 
S ta te  with general re sp o n sib ility  fo r  Scottish  a f fa i r s .  He signed the 
Royal L e tte r  to  the General Assembly.
®^cf. a l e t t e r  from the E arl of H ay to Nev/castle, dated 8th September,
1733 : "We have had la te ly  some disturbance in  Church m atters, i t  would be 
too tedious to  s ta te  i t  a t  length". A dditional MSS 32688 f  .291. This 
re fe rs  to the Secessionl
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32century, "they no longer determine public policy".
That popular in te re s t was maintained is  shown by the comparatively
33large amount of space devoted by "The Scots Magazine" to  Church affa irs*
The meetings of the General Assembly are always w ell reported and there are
frequent reports  of the meetings of other Church courts* F u ll accounts are
given of a l l  con troversial m atters and extended ex trac ts  are prin ted from
e c c le s ia s tic a l and theological pamphlets* But in  the same magazine i t  i s
easy to see th a t a vast varie ty  of other in te re s ts  is  holding the a tten tio n
of i t s  readers. P o li t ic a l ,  m ilita ry , and in te rn a tio n a l a f f a i r s ,  l i te r a ry ,
a r t i s t i c  and s c ie n tif ic  in te re s ts , ag ric u ltu ra l and commercial prospects have
a l l  combined to  displace theology and Church m atters from the dominant positic
which they had held in  the seventeenth century. Hume Brown has indeed gone
34so fa r  as to  describe th is  period as "The Age of Secular In te res ts"  and sue] 
a descrip tion  i s  borne out by a survey of the contents o f the Scots Magazine.
The background to  the early  development of Modérât ism is  thus a Scotland 
where many other in te re s ts  are competing with Church a f f a i r s  fo r the popular 
a tten tio n  and a Church which regards the tendencies of the Age with some 
apprehension but is  on the whole well sa tis f ie d  with i t s  position  as 
established by law.
5%)* Hun© Brown : H istory of Scotland, V o l.III  Cambridge 1909. p . l ,  
^ Founded in  1739.
^%ume Broim ; op .c i t .  p .2.
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WHLIAM HMHLTON : TmOHER OF THE MODERATES,
P erson ifies the tra n s it io n  from 17th to  18th cen tu ries.
Scarcity  of source m ateria l. Hamilton as Professor : the views o f 
h is  students, Ramsay and Wodrow. Sermons by h is  students give offence. 
Hamilton and th e  Go venant e ra . Suspected of heresy. Hamilton and the
G lasites . Hamilton and Simson. Hamilton and Boston. His S.S.P.G.K. 
Sermon. Hamilton and the  Patronage controversy. The Act anent 
Planting of Vacant Churches. Hamilton’s correspondence. Hamilton as 
Churchman and as Teacher.
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V/3XLIAM HAMILTON ; TEACHER OF IRE m m miW ï.
The remarkable change in  th e  e c c le s ia s tic a l and s p ir i tu a l  clim ate,
which a comparison of the 17th and 18th centuries d isp lays, i s  shoim in  on
almost dramatic fashion in  the  l i f e  o f William Hamilton, Professor o f
D ivinity a t  Edihbur# fo r tvænty three years during the  period of change.
By b ir th  and upbringing he might have been expected to  be a zealous upholder
of the Covenants fo r  h is  family was renowned fo r i t s  Covenanting sympathies,
h is  elder brother had fought a t  the b a t t le  of Bothwell Bridge, and he himself
had been baptized a t an impressionable age on the moors a t a conventicle.^
But th is  same man has been described as , "a zealous moderate who contrived to
t r a in  up a race o f  heterodox m inisters by maintaining an ominous silence  in
2reference to various doctrines of the Gospel". I t  would seem, therefo re , 
tha t in  h is  own person Hamilton exemplifies the tra n s it io n  from the v io len t, 
warlike struggles of the seventeenth century to  the calmer, wordy 
controversies of the eighteenth century. When we add to  th is  the fa c t tha t 
Hamilton held several positions o f tru s t  and influence in  the Church i t  i s  
c lea r th a t i t  would be of some advantage to  examine h is  character and 
ca reer, h is  teaching and h is  influence in  the councils of the Church.
^John Warrick : Moderators of the Church of Scotland, Edinburgh 1913, p .240
2j,g* Reid ; Presbyterian Church in  Ireland (2nd ed.) London 1853, V o l.III , 
p.405
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The m aterials fo r such an examinât ion are  unfortunately meagre, and 
th is  may w ell account fo r  Hamilton’s being neglected by most h is to rian s  of 
the S co ttish  Church. His l i te r a ry  remains consist o f a manuscript h is to ry  
of the Reformation in  Scotland and one published sermon. In  order to 
piece together a p ic tu re  of him we have to re ly  on the d ia r ie s  and 
reminiscences of Robert Wodrow, John Ramsay, William M itchell, Thomas Boston 
and tr ib u te s  paid to him by h is  former studen ts.
A fter a m inistry o f f i f te e n  years a t  Oramond, Hamilton was appointed 
Professor of D ivinity a t the U niversity of Edinburgh in  1709 and held the  
Chair u n t i l  1752. From 1730 he was also  P rincipal of the University* 
Contrary to  the usual p rac tice  h ith e rto  he was not inducted to  one of the 
churches in  Edinburgh because i t  was considered impossible fo r the Professor 
to give adequate a tten tio n  both to  h is  congregation and h is  students^.
I t  seems th a t  a vast number of students sat under him and a t  one period 
during h is  tenure of o ffic e  he had two hundred students under h is  care^.
Thus he had considerable scope fo r  exercising a powerful influence on the 
ris in g  generation of m in isters , and two of the most eminent o f h is  students 
pay tr ib u te  to  th a t influence. P rincipal William Leechman o f Glasgow 
assured h is  frien d  and biographer, James Wodrow, "tha t he was under great 
obligations to  Professor Hamilton"^, and James Oswald, M inister a t Methven, 
Moderator of the General Assembly in  1765, and philosopher of the "Oomtnon- 
sense" school, claimed th a t many of the leaders of the Church had "been 
d irected  /
%ara?ick : op.c i t .  p .242.
% obert Wodrow i Correspondence I I I  p .259*
^James Wodrow : L ife of Leechman p .4  (Prefixed to  Sermons, London 1789)
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directed  by the sentiments and s p i r i t  of P rin c ip a l Hamilton, whose 
scholars many of us were”^,
A generous tr ib u te  to  Hamilton’s q u a lifica tio n s fo r the Chair o f 
D ivinity i s  paid by one who was not a student of h is  but was keenly 
in te rested  in  the a f fa ir s  o f Church and U niversities. John Ramsay o f 
Ochtertyre w rites ; " I f  the report of the aged may be believed none was ever 
b e tte r  qua lified  to  discharge the important t r u s t  o f a professor of 
d iv in ity . Ihere was a s in c e r ity , a kindness, and a vein o f l ib e ra l i ty  in  
a l l  th a t  he did  and said  th a t gained him the h ea rts  of h is  students and made 
them en te r with warmth into h is  viev/s and sentim ents. He ce rta in ly  had 
the merit of breeding a number of very eminent and amiable m in isters who 
kept equally clear o f fanaticism  and laxity"*^.
Robert Wodrow, m in ister o f Eastwood and a correspondent with Hamilton, 
does not share Ramsay’s sa tis fa c tio n  with the P ro fesso r’s students.
Reports from Edinburgh made him wonder i f  they were Iceeping c lea r of la x ity : 
"The complaints of the wildnesses of the students a t Edinburgh continou: 
th e ir  haunting dancing-schools and publick dancing; th e ir  night rev e lls ; 
and the sermons of some of the younger preachers against the S p ir i t ’s work, 
under the notion o f enthusiasm©, and making th e i r  auditory© laugh by mocking 
serious© re lig io n  in  the p u lp it and smiling themselves. These give a very 
i l l  impression of th e ir  master i f  he indulge such things in  them"^.
^James Oswald : L e tte rs  concerning the Church of Scotland, p.25.
Edinburgh 1767.
7John Ramsay : Scotland and Scotsmen in  the Eighteenth Century I ,  p .S^ 'f 
Edinburgh 1888.
^Robert Wodrow ; Analecta IV, p .213, Maitland Club 1843.
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Wodrow does h in t th a t Hamilton may not have approved of such conduct. 
Oswald, h is  student, assures us th a t he did not: "His frien d s and favourites 
wore -  not the flim sy su p erfic ia l gentlemen who having picked up somewhat of 
the English lai^uage, can read another’s sermons with a becoming grace -  but 
such as had drawn th e i r  knowledge from the sources o f ancient learning and 
the S crip tures in  th e ir  o rig ina l languages and who by a g rav ity  and decorum 
of behaviour did ôommend the  re lig io n  they taught"^.
Wodrow took great exception to  sermons preached a t  the Assembly of
1730 by former students o f Professor Hamilton and especia lly  deplored "a
satyre of the former P resb ite rian  times and our best times" by Charles
T elfe r, m inister a t  Hawick^^, But wherever T elfer acquired h is  contempt
fo r the Covenanting period, he did not get i t  from Professor Hamilton who
was " in  the use of recommending to  h is students a t  the conclusion o f th e ir
course to  maintain a tender and charitab le  respect towards th e ir  fa thers
in  the Church who had not enjoyed the means o f acquiring the l i te r a tu re  and
l ib e ra l i ty  of sentiment so amply provided in  the more happy times in  which
11th e ir  own lo t  had been oast" • This testimony by h is  son shows th a t 
Hamilton did not fo rge t h is  Covenanting upbringing and would not have the 
Covenanters s a tir is e d  or scorned.
Despite th is  generous treatment of the Covenanting fa th e rs  Hamilton 
was widely suspected of having adopted views which would not have commended 
him /
^Oswald, L ette rs  p .33,
^^Analecta IV p .135. Robert Wallace and P a trick  Cuming also preached a t
th is  Assembly. Cuming’s sermon was "unexceptionable" 
but Wallace’s was f ie rc e ly  attacked.
^ o l d  by Robert Haiîdlton to  Thomas Somerville o f Jedburgh.
Somerville : %  Own L ife and Times, Edinburgh 1861, p.64.
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him to  the d ivines of h is  youth. The question o f h is  orthodoxy g rea tly
exercised h is  contemporaries. Wodrow expresses th e ir  suspicions thus;
"toy severa lls  who know him w ell i t s  thought he i s  departed from the
C a lv in is t!c a ll doctrine, and the ordinary doctrine taught in  th is  Church,
ISthough he hath the  wisdom to  keep him self in  the  clouds" . The re ticence 
of the Professor apparently made a great impression on one a t  le a s t  of h is  
students, fo r the biographer of Leechman records th a t not only did Leechman 
learn  much from h is  Professor on points on which Hamilton spoke h is  mind 
openly but th a t "young as he was, he learned something also in  o ther points 
about which the Professor said nothing. The silence o f such a man struck 
him i t  should seem and led  him to  investigate the causes o f i t" ^ ^ . Wodrow 
repo rts  an incident where the P rofessor’s caution seemed ra th e r s in is te r  ; 
"One of h is  scholars had occasion in  a discourse to  in s is t  upon the absolute 
necessity  of beliv ing  the doctrine of the  T rin ity  and i t s  being a foundatioi 
p o in t. This subject he handled w ith some zea l. The Professor commended 
the discourse but cautioned against too much positivnes®, in  tha t m atter 
since good and great men could not s a tis fy  themselves in  th a t m atter as to ­
i t s  fundamentality"^^.
Against th is  must be balanced two sermons delivered  before the 
Assemblies of 1728 and 1731. Wodrow heard both these sermons and says 
th a t /
Wodrow ; Analecta IV, p .139^ 
Wodrow % L ife o f Leechman p*4.
Wodrow : Analecta I I I  p#302.
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tlia t in  1728 Hamilton asserted the doctrine o f the T rin ity  "to he a
fundamental of our f a i th  and what ought with the g rea te s t zeal and eamestnesa
to  he looked after"^®# The sermon in  1731, he rep o rts , "had severa ll open
declarations as to  C h ris t’s D ivinity"^^. But what i s  perhaps more
s ig n ifica n t i s  that on both occasions the Professor declared h is  d is lik e  o f
e c c le s ia s tic a l persecution* He to ld  the Assembly in  1728 th a t "God’s
17service could not possibly be promoted by personal re a l  in ju rie s"  and h is  
sermon in  1731 contained "some h in ts  against a s p i r i t  o f persecution which 
war variously applyed"^®* This aversion to  persecution i s  c lea rly  shown 
in  h is  ac tu a l p ractice fo r he showed no enthusiasm fo r  the prosecution of 
e ith e r the G lasites o r o f Professor Simson o f Glasgow, This i s  in  con trast 
to  th e  conduct of James Smith, m inister a t Oramond and h is  r iv a l  fo r  the 
leadership o f the Church, who, according to  Wodrow, was b e tte r  liked  "by
fa ll in g  in  to  some popular th ings, especially  Mr. Simson*s discharge from
teaching, and Mr* Glass"^^. Hamilton, i t  appears, was not prepared to  buy
popularity a t  such a co s t.
The G lasite  controversy was not one fo r which one might expect Hamilton 
to  have much sympathy fo r  i t  took i t s  o rig ins in  John Glas* opposition to  an 
extreme Covenanting fac tion  in  h is  pariah of Tealing, Glas was disgusted 
a t the almost obsessive concern fo r  the Covenants to  the detrim ent o f any 
re a l /
1% . Wodrow ; Correspondence. V o l.III  p,338, Wodrow Society 1843 
Wodrow : Analecta IV p,237,
ITwodrow : Correspondence I I I  p.338,
^^odrow : Analecta IV p,237.
^®lbid, IV p.213.
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r e a l  s p ir i tu a l  l i f e  and th is  led  him to  an examination of the nature of
C hrist’s Kingdom. His conclusions are embodied in  "The Testimony of the
King of Martyrs" in  which he a sse r ts  th a t the Kingdom of C hrist is  e sse n tla llj
sp ir i tu a l  and is  thus coaapletely independent o f S tate sanctions and control
and support. Gradually he came to  the view th a t the Church was composed of
tru e  believers who possessed a re a l experience of saving grace and had been
moved to  separate themselves from the world. A number of h is  own
parishioners and some from neighbouring parishes who sympathised with him
formed themselves into a society  "in  subjection to  Mr. Glas as th e ir  overseer
20in  the Lord" in  1735 .
I t  i s  unlikely  th a t Hamilton had any deep sympathy with Glas’ pecu liar 
views but he had no sympathy with those who sought to  drive th is  devout and 
earnest m n from the Church. He was however outvoted in  h is  attempt to 
reverse the deposition o f Glas by the Sÿnod of Angus and Meams when the 
m atter was discussed in  th e  Commission of Assembly due to  the opposition of 
James Smith. Despite h is  fa ilu re  in  th e  case o f Gias he continued h is  
e f fo r ts  to prevent th e  persecution of the new sect and was able to  prevent 
the deposition from the m inistry s im p lic ite r of Glas’ d isc ip le , Francis
PIArchibald of Guthrie •
Wodrow considered tha t Hamilton supported Glas out of a desire  to
33g ra tify  the English Independents to  whose p rincip les  Glas had gradually 
approximated fo r he assorted  th a t "a congregation, o r church of Jesus 
C h r i s t . . . . /
^^Account of the L ife and Character of Mr. John Glas, Edinburgh 1813, XI.
^%odrow 2 Analecta IV pp.135, 188, 361^*
33 *p
Ib id  IT p .l87^
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C h r is t , . , ,  i s  in  i t s  d isc ip line  subject to  no ju r isd ic tio n  under heaven"^^. 
This being so, Wodrow is  most anxious th a t i t  should be made c le a r  th a t more 
than Independent p rinc ip les  are a t stake fo r , as he says in  a l e t te r  to  a 
m in ister in  Angus, " i t  w il l  look very i l l  in  the  eyes of our brethren in  
England and New England to  depose a person from the m inistry only fo r  th is " .  
He sees nothing wrong in  Independent p rinc ip les and goes so f a r  as to  say, 
"Nobody has a g rea te r value fo r  some of these p rin c ip les  than I  and no doubt 
there  have been brethren of th a t opinion whom a l l  the Reformed Churches do
24*and ought to  esteem". But he is  convinced "that Dr, Owen, the Mathers , 
and other pious Independents would never approve h is  p rac tices" . The Synod 
had deposed Glas ra th e r  "fo r h is  d isorders in  what they th ink  a S crip tu ra l, 
regu lar, and w ell constitu ted  Presbyterian Church; h is  departure from her, 
h is  contumacy and d iv isive  courses, and venting and spreading schism and 
innovations in  a peaceable and united society , contrary  to h is  solemn vow 
and subscrip tion". Among "surprising  novelties", introduced by Glas, Wodrow 
notes the holy k is s , saying Amen and the use of the  Lord’s Prayer, He 
concludes h is  l e t t e r  w ith heavy sarcasm: " I f  he be upon the foo t of 
innovations and se ttin g  up fo r  the head o f a sect and being noticed fo r h is  
s in g u la r i ty .. .  I  wonder he produces not what there  i s  abundance o f evidence 
fo r ,  were we to  follow the vezy early  p ractice  of some C hristians, th a t i s ,  
the giving of Eucharist to in fan ts , Bo fa r  he i s  in  the r ig h t ( i f  he would 
be /
Glas : N arrative o f the Rise and Progress of the Controversy about the 
National Covenants, Edinburgh 1738 p .235,
^^A famous New England family o f m in isters. Wodrow correponded with 
Cotton Mather D.D. (Glas) of Boston, Mass,
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be singular) not to  innovate in  doctrine , since there  are so many
25innovations there  th a t i t  would scarce render him singular" .
Wodrow was w riting in  1730 a year a f te r  the term ination of the famous
Simson case in  which Hamilton a lso  played a conspicuous part. I f  h is  e f fo r ts
on behalf o f the G lasites lo s t  him popularity  h is  conduct in  the various
Simson t r i a l s  earned him a great deal of suspicion^^.
Simson was about the same age as Hamilton but spent only three years in
ofthe parish  of Troqueer before being admitted as Professor D ivinity a t  Glasgow 
in  1708. Six years l a te r ,  one of the m inisters of Edinburgh ca lled  the 
a tten tio n  of the Assembly to  the repo rts  in  c irc u la tio n  th a t Professor Simson 
had given voice to  Arminien views* The m atter dragged on u n til  1717, 
despite Simson’s avoiml th a t he s t i l l  adhered to the Confession o f F aith .
In  th a t year the Assembly found th a t he had used some expressions capable of 
a heterodox meaning and prohibited him from using such expressions in  the 
future^*^. Nine years l a te r  rumours were abroad th a t Simson had adopted the 
Arian views of the Ehglish w rite r , Clarice, and several p resbyteries overtured 
the Assembly of 1726 to  inquire in to  the m atter. This second case occupied 
the Assembly u n ti l  1729.
Wodrow t e l l s  us th a t Hamilton’s p a rt in  th is  second se r ie s  of t r i a l s  
gave r is e  to  "fears  as i f  Professor Hamilton was not sound and firm  as to the 
doctrine /
^ % e tte r  from Wodrow to  the  Rev. Hugh Maxwell, F o rfa r. O o rr.III p.458-60. 
^%odrow ; Analecta I I I  485.
27Acts of Assembly 1717
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doctrine of the T rin ity ”^ .  But an examination even o f Wodrow’ s account 
of the Edinburgh P rofessor’s conduct in  the t r i a l  o f h is  Glasgow colleague 
gives no ground fo r  supposing th a t he necessarily  shared the Arian views 
a ttr ib u te d  to  P rofessor Simson. His conduct ra th e r  suggests th a t he was 
concerned that Simson should have a scrupulously f a i r  t r i a l  and not be 
victim ized by the zealously orthodox.
Thus in  1727 we find  him as Moderator o f the Assembly modifying procedure 
in  order to  meet objections ra ised  by Simson^^* When the a lleg a tio n  th a t 
Simson had sa id  " tha t Necessary Existence and Independence were terms 
impertinent not to  be used in  the T rin ity" was being debated in  Assembly of 
1728, Hamilton suggested th a t "they might be detached woirds and only part o f 
a sentence, and unless we had the f u l l  conversation i t  was hard fo r him to  
sa tis fy  him self so as to  be found proven"^^. On two o ther occasions in  the 
same Assembly he urged the inadequacy of the proof while admitting tha t the
«5*1Professor was worthy o f censure .
He showed h is  d is lik e  of persecution in  consisten tly  urging leniency 
when the Assembly was passing sentence on Simson. He pointed out tha t 
suspension would as e ffec tiv e ly  silence Simson as a sentence of deposition 
from the  m in istry . In terim  suspension was imposed by the Assembly of 1728 
and when the case was again before the Assembly in  1729 Hamilton made i t
'32c lea r th a t he would firm ly oppose any attempt to  secure Simson’s deposition . 
In  /
^ A n alecta  I I I  515.
^^Correspoiidance I I I  896.
SOjbid I I I  348.
S llb id  I I I  370, 378 
S^Ibid I I I  438^.
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In  an attempt to  preserve peace and harmony i t  was agreed th a t the sentence
of suspension should be continued.
To th is  there  was only one d issen tien t voice, th a t o f Thomas Boston,
m inister of E ttr ic k , who thus records the incident in  h is  tomoirs : "Finding I
durst not acquiesce, I  arose, and said  ’I  d issen t, in  my own name and in  name
of a l l  th a t sh a ll adhere to mo’ ; and finding no body a t  a l l  to  declare th e ir
adherence, I  added ’and fo r myself alone, i f  no body sh a ll adhere’ .
Whereupon I  was gravely accosted by the Moderator to bring me o ff  from i t " .
The Moderator addressed him in  the  most solemn manner and asked: "Will you
te a r  out the bowels of your mother?" Boston was p revailed  upon not to
record h is  d issen t and gives as h is  reason: "By P rofessor Hamilton’s means
I  obtained th a t the not In sis tin g  on the marking o f i t  fo r th a t time should
33
not preclude my access thereto  in  a subsequent d ie t .
This incident arose out o f  the scholarly associa tion  which ex isted  
between Boston and Harailton. Boston’s f i r s t  reference to  h is  acquaintance 
with Hamilton is  in  1726 when he records h is  ca lling  on the Professor to ask 
him to  look over an essay he had w ritten  on Hebrew accentuation. They had 
apparently clashed over the controversy attending the re -pub lica tion  of the 
"Marrow of Modern D ivinity" but Boston was c iv i l ly  received and the Professor 
read ily  consented to  h is  request^^. Boston desired Hamilton’s opinion on 
whether there was anything contrary to Reformed doctrine in  the essay and 
whether /
^%homas Boston : Memoirs* Edinburgh 1776 p .438^.
^^Thoms Boston : A General Account of my Life (ed.Low) p .276. London 1908.
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3*5Whether i t  was worthy of pah llca tion . A l e t t e r  from Hamilton assured him
tha t there  was nothing unorthodox in  the essay and th a t  i t  was not unworthy o f
the no tice  o f the l e a r n e d . B o s t o n  indicates th a t the Professor rose in  h is
estim ation as a re su lt  o f th e i r  correspondence, even before the Professor
37approved h is  essay] C ertainly i t  seems unlikely th a t he would consult anyon
on such questions whom he did not consider to  be orthodox.
D irect evidence as to  what Hamilton’s views were i s  disappointingly meagre
for h is  sole published work i s  a f a ir ly  short sermon delivered a few months
before h is  death on behalf of the Society in  Scotland fo r Propagating C hristian
Khovfledge# This can hardly be used as proof th a t he was orthodox or
unorthodox. C ertainly there i s  nothing in  the sermon th a t appears to  be in
opposition to  th e  Westminster Confession but the subject: "The Truth and
Excellency of the C hristian  Religion" does not necessarily  c a ll fo r an
incursion in to  the controversies o f Arminianism and Arianism, and in  fa c t the
sermon gives no guidance as to how Hamilton stood in  these m atters.
The sermon i s ,  however, not without in te re s t in  o ther ways. I t  is  not
a "haranguing" sermon, fo r i t  i s  carefu lly  constructed under three main heads
and w ithin each there  are several sub-divisions. This agrees w ith Wodrow’s
testimony tha t Hamilton did not himself use the  haranguing method o f preaching
38even though some o f h is students did.
^^Boston : Memoirs p .454. 
^^Boston : Memoirs. Appendix 10. 
^^Boston : Memoirs p .407.
^%odrcw : Analecta I I I  513*
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What i s  more s ig n ifican t than the form of the sermon is  i t s  content.
I t  i s  apologetic ra th e r than dogmatic in  tone, and the f i r s t  main section  is
given over e n tire ly  to  an apology fo r  th e  C hristian  re lig io n . Hamilton
asse rts  th a t the  b e lie f  accorded to  C h ris tian ity  proves the tru th  of the
h is to r ic  fa c ts  on which i t  is  based* I f  i t  i s  an excellen t revelation  i t
must needs be tru e , fo r  i t  i s  rid icu lous to  suppose th a t the E vil One would
use such excellent means. I f  the Bible i s  a forgery i t  i s  a very unplausible
one, and i f  i t  were i t  would have long ago been discovered. A fter
i l lu s tr a t in g  the excellency o f C h ris tian ity  he goes on to in s is t  that a
reasonable f a i th  i s  required in  the  h e irs  of so g rea t a h e ritag e . Im p lic it
fa ith  makes us C hristians only by accident of b ir th , ju s t as we might have
been bom Jews or Mohèmmedans. "Faith upon no o ther Foundation can never be
a tru e  C hristian  and saving f a i th .  Let us therefore attend  to  the Evidence
of the Truth of our R eligion tha t presents i t  s e l f  to  us and lay a good
Foundation of C hristian  Knowledge whereupon to  build  a firm  B elief of i t  that
39may be proof against the impious Cavils of the In fid e ls  of the Age". Thus 
Hamilton showed himself a tru e  son of the Age o f Reason fo r he firm ly believed 
th a t the tru th  of C h ris tian ity  could be shown in  such a way tha t no reasonable, 
in te llig e n t man could deny i t .  I t  was the Christians* duty to re fu te  the 
Impious cav ils  of the unbelievers.
P rofessor Hamilton was fo r  many years one of th e  dominant figures in  
e c c le s ia s tic a l a f f a i r s ,  a f te r  the death of O arstares, bu t, according to
Wodrow, /
Hamilton ; The Truth and Excellency of the C hristian  Religion p.25^ 
Edinburgh 1732.
'39'
Wodrow, William M itchell, one of the m inisters o f Edinburgh, "was the 
person whose sentiments in  our Scots a f fa ir s  wer depended upon very much by 
our great fo lk  and people a t  C o u r t I t  i s  perhaps s ig n ifican t that 
M itchell enjoyed the sinecure o ffice  o f Royal Chaplain while Hamilton was 
King’s Almoner, "a post o f no small labour and f a t i g u e " . H e  was deprived 
of th is  o ffic e  in  1726 a f te r  the Duke o f  Argyll^^ and h is  bro ther the E arl o f 
I l a y ^  assumed contro l of S co ttish  a f fa ir s .  M itchell apparently changed 
sides to  preserve h is C haplaincy .^
Inev itab ly  Hamilton took a leading ro le  in  the Patronage controversy.
Five years a f te r  the re s to ra tio n  of lay  patronage he and M itchell were sent to  
London by the Commission of Assembly to  obtain red ress of th is  and o ther 
grievances. They came to  London in  Februaiy 1717 and had interview s with the 
King, the  Duke of R o x b u r g h , t h e n  Secretary of S tate fo r Scotland, and many 
other Scots noblemen and gentlemen, including Argyll and H ay who were then 
out of favour a t  Court. According to  M itchell, i t  seemed th a t Roxburgh and 
h is  friends "could be easy in  q u ittin g  th e ir  Patronages, but were apprehensive 
others would not go in to  i t ,  being now a law, and th a t many would think i t  was 
a giving the Church too much power, which she had not w ell used in  se ttin g  
elders against th e ir  masters" Hamilton formed a more hopeful impression 
of /
40Analecta I I I  p.447.
^ k b id  I I I  p .321.
^^John Campbell, 2nd Duke of A rgyll, Duke of Greenwich,
^A rchibald  Campbell, E arl o f H ay , l a te r  3rd Duke o f ArgyH.
^A nalecta I I I  p.289.
45john Ker, 5th E arl and 1 st Duke o f Roxburgh. He opposed Walpole over the 
Malt Tax and was dismissed 1725.
^^Dlary of the Bev, William M itchell p.S28 in  Miscellany of the Spalding
Club, V o l.I Aberdeen 1841,
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of th i s ,  o r possibly  some other interview , fo r he to ld  Wodrow th a t "the 
English m inistry  wer most ready to  ease us of th is  burden; and desired them 
to speak to  A (rgy ll) and I s la ,  and i f  they gained them, they might depend on 
th e i r  concurrence".^*^ Both accounts agree th a t the Two Brothers would have 
none of i t  as they considered Patronages to  be p riv a te  p ro p e r ty .^
Argyll and H ay were responsible fo r a g reat increase in  resentment against 
Patronage in  the la te  "seventeen-twenties". H itherto , though regarded as a 
great grievance in  p rin c ip le , Patronage had not in  fa c t borne hardly on the  
Church in  practice* The main reason fo r th is  seems to  have been the policy 
followed with regard to  parishes in  the g i f t  of the Crown, a very considerable 
proportion.^® The Court o f P o lice , which dea lt with Patronage, was ordered to  
present with concurrence of a l l  concerned. This prevented any very serious 
hardship u n til  A rgyll and H ay took over the management o f Sco ttish  a f fa ir s  on 
the dism issal o f Roxburgh. This in struc tion  to  secure the concurrence of
in terested  p a rtie s  was then l e f t  out and the number ^ d isp u ted  settlem ents began
 ^  ^ 50to increase.
Hamilton’s views on Patronage were made c lea r in  a d iscussion in  a 
Committee of the Assembly of 1731. He was c lea r th a t Patronages were a 
grievance but not so sure whether they were against the p rinc ip les of the  
Church since i t  was evident tha t such eminent divines as Henderson and 
G illespie were not in  p rin c ip le  opposed to  the acceptance of p resen tations.
He /
*^^ Wodrow ; Analecta IV p .345^
^M itch e ll : Diary p.239. Analecta I I I  p.491. 
^^Estimates vary from a th ird  to  a h a lf . 
®°Analeo1:a IV. p .853.
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H© h es ita ted  to  suggest th a t the p rincip les of the  Church were in  opposition 
to the p rac tice  of such men.^^
The outcome o f the discussion on th is  occasion was the "Act and Ovett ore 
concerning the Method o f P lan ting  Vacant Churches" which owed a great deal to  
the guidance of Hajnilton*^ The B^ynod o f  Glasgow had overt ured the Assembly o j
1731 to  lay  down a uniform ru le  to  be followed by P resby teries "tanquam jure 
53devoluto". By the Patronage Act the rig h t of s e t t l in g  a m in ister in  a
vacant parish  devolved on the Presbytery w ithin whose ju risd ic tio n  i t  lay  i f
the Patron of the liv in g  fa ile d  to  present a duly q u a lified  candidate w ithin
six  months. Guidance in  the exercise of the " ju s devolutura" was now b e li^
sought. The Assembly enacted that in  such cases the Presbytery should appoint
one or more o f th e ir  number "to meet with the  H erito rs , being P ro testan ts , and
the Elders who represent the People, th a t they may e le c t and c a ll  one to  be
th e ir  m in ister, whom they are to propose to  the whole Congregation to  be e ith e r
approven o r disapproven by them: And the Disapprovers to  o ffe r  th e i r  Reasons
to the Presbytery of the Bounds, a t whose Judgment, and by whose Determination,
54the C alling and Entry of a M inister i s  to  be ordered and concluded".
Hamilton firm ly  re s is te d  a l l  attempts to  Increase the p art of the people in  
the e lec ting  and ca llin g  o f th e ir  m in ister. In h is  view they were s u ff ic ie n tl  
represented by the e lders and th e ir  proper ro le  was to  approve o r disapprove on 
due cause, not to  e l e c t , T h i s  ac t was concerted in to  a standing law of the  
Church /
®%nalecta IV p .246^
^Oswald : L e tte rs  p .24 
^^Analecta IV p*249.
54Acts of Assembly 1731 p .7 
®^Analecta IV p .251.
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Church by the Assembly of 1732. In  November of th a t year Hamilton died and
so was spared knowing th a t the Act which he had promoted in  order to  heal tie
56div isions o f the Church was to  prove a major cause o f the  f i r s t  g reat 
secession.
57Hamilton seems to  have conducted an extensive correspondence but few o f
h is  l e t t e r s  appear to have survived. Two are p rin ted  in  f u l l ,  and ex tracts
from a th ird , in  the  Edinburgh C hristian  In stru c to r of August 1 8 2 6 .^  Three
le t t e r s  w ritten  to  him by Robert Wodrow are preserved in  the Wodrow 
59correspondence and there  are  frequent references in  Wodrow* s l e t t e r s  to  
Professor Hamilton’s correspondence w ith English and I r is h  m in isters . But 
besides taking a keen in te re s t  in  the doctrina l controversies o f England and 
Ire land , Hamilton was very w ell informed as to  what was happening in  the 
Reformed Churches of Europe, from Holland to  Hungary. The wideness of h is  
reading i s  evidenced by the many and various books on which he makes comments. 
I t  is  ind ica tive  o f the breadth of h is  sympathies th a t he p ra ises a defence o f 
the C hristian  Religion by a French Roman C atholic. Another book which he 
commands to  h is  correspondent i s  "De l ’excellence de la  Religion Chrétienne" 
by a French Refoimed churchman, P rofessor Bernard of Leyden: " I t  i s  w rit upon 
an excellen t design to  recommend p ra c tic a l re lig io n , as conduci33g to happiness, 
and answer ob j act ions". The s im ila rity  in  t i t l e  and, apparently, in
content /
®^Oswald ; L e tte rs  p .24
^%odrow : Correspondence H I  p .171 
^Edinburgh C hristian  In stru c to r Vol.25 pp .525-30. 
®%odrow : Correspondence I I I  p .156, 171, 190
^^Ghristian In stru c to r V ol.25 p .530 
^ ^ h r is t ia n  In stru c to r Vol.25 p .526.
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content between th is  and Hamilton’s sole published work may not; be e n tire ly  
acciden tal.
I t  would seem that most h is to rian s  of the S cottish  Church are not disposed 
to  attach  any importance to the career and influence o f William Hamilton, fo r
they almost a l l  ignore him, Cunningham mentions h is  contributions to  the
62debate on P rofessor Simson but only Law Mathieson makes any assessment of
Hamilton’s influence on the Church®^. Is  th is  neglect deserved?
Hamilton’s importance is  shown by the manner of h is  adm inistration o f
Church a f f a i r s  and by the manner of h is  teaching. Of both the c h a ra c te r is tic
fea tu re  i s  moderation.
An ©legist on the death of P rin c ip a l Smith b r ie f ly  characterized Smith’ s
64predecessors as p rin c ip a l of the  University of Edinburgh* His descrip tion  
of William Hamilton as "m itis Hamiltonus" i s  borne out by James Wodrow, John 
Ramsay and James Oawald^^ who are a l l  a t  pains to  emphasize the mildness and 
good temper which he showed not only to  h is  supporters but also to h is  opponents 
This example, aswe sh a ll see, was not lo s t  on h is  students fo r both P a trick  
Cuming and Robert Wallace modelled themselves on th e ir  old teacher. I t  i s  
one of the iron ies of S co ttish  Church h isto ry  tha t Hamilton’s great e f fo r t  
to  promote concord in  Church a f f a i r s ,  the Act of 1732, should have become 
such a f r u i t f u l  source of controversy and discord.
Hamilton’s /
G%ohn Cunningham : Church H istory of Scotland, Edinburgh 1859, I I ,  406.
Law Mathieson : The Awakening o f Scotland, Glasgow 1910, p .196. 
^Quoted in  Warrick : Moderators p .286.
^®J. Wodrow : L ife of Leechman, p .4 . J .  Oswald : L e tte rs  p .24.
J , Ramsay : Scotland and Scotsmen V ol.I p.227.
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Hamilton’s teaciiing i s  important not because of i t s  m atter but because 
of i t s  manner. I t  seems unlikely  th a t h is  teaching was h e re tic a l in  content 
though h is  silence on ce rta in  topics may have had more significance than a 
desire to  se t h is  students th inking. In  our next chapter we shall see tha t 
he was very successful in  th is  l a t t e r  aim. The claim made by James Oswald tha t 
he taught h is  students "a l ib e r a l  manner of thinking on a l l  subjects" is  
fu lly  ju s t if ie d  by the vigorous in te lle c tu a l a c t iv i t ie s  of the clubs se t up by 
those who had sat under him# To a consideration o f these and o ther a c t iv i t ie s  
of Hamilton’s students we now tu rn .
66Oswald : L e tte rs  p .23.
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TowarcLs the close o f th e  year 1V26, the m in ister of Eastwood cast a gloomy 
eye over h is  native country and described i t s  circumstances as "very sad 
threatning and cloudy". (The Ohurch gave him p a r tic u la r  cause fo r  concern and 
he noted in  h is  Analecta;
"We have the  Marron people on the one hand who p rin t and sc a tte r  
papers and sermons very cheap through the  country, and are popular, 
and spreading and gaining ground in  some p laces. In the North we 
have Popery not born do un, and very much encreasing. In  the West 
we have % . Simson^s unhappy a f f a i r .  To say nothing of Mr. Glass 
and Archibald in  Angus; and the N eu-lights and Preachers-legaH  
sh a ll I  c a ll  them or Arminian? Too much has been given as an 
occasion, la s t  year and formerly to n o ttic e  Mr. Wishaart and h is 
Keepers".^
Mr. Wishart and h is  friends had indeed been the subject of Wodrow’s 
disapproving comments ever since Wishart*s induction to the Tron Pariah o f 
Glasgow in  September, 1724. Wishart was the son o f P rin c ip a l William Wishart 
o f Edinburgh and bore the same C hristian  name. He and the other "Neu-lights"
p
(who are l i s te d  by Wodrow on several occasions ) were a l l  students during 
P rofessor Hamilton* s tenure of the Chair o f D ivinity  a t  Edinburgh.
%odrow : Analecta I I I  360,
^Besides W ishart, the l i s t  includes Charles T elfer (Hawick), William Armstrong 
(Canonbie) and h is  b ro ther, P a trick  Cuming (Lochmaben), Robert Wallace (Moffat 
John Taylor (Alloa) and Archibald Gibson (Dunblane). Analecta I I I  360,
IV 165, 340
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At the March Communion season in  1725 Wodrow had noted th a t th ree  o f the 
helpers a t the Tron P arish  "were spoken of as members of a club a t  Edinburgh 
where creeds etc were not much defended" The early  decades of the 
eighteenth century saw the establishment o f many clubs in  both Edinburgh and 
Glasgow^ but i t  i s  very probable tha t the club to  which Wodrow here re fe rs  i s  
the  Eankelitoi Club® which was founded in  1717 and included Wishart and o thers
of the*^eu-ligh ts" among i t s  members* Another member, Robert Wallace, thus
described the a c t iv i t ie s  o f th is  or some sim ilar club:
"He^ end h is  companions a t t  the Ü niversity of Edinburgh studied a l l  
the  controversies of th a t time & indeed aH  which were o f  re a l 
importance with great care during a course o f  6 years before and
a f te r  1720 : in  tru th  they had exhausted th a t & many other
controversies & those Gentlemen and Divines who have been dealing 
in  those a f fa ir s  since tha t time the w rite rs  o f  Confessionals and 
th e ir  adversaries and o ther w riters  fo r and against the C hristian  
Religion and most part of the  English Divines seem to  be but 
bablers & h a lf-th in k ers  compared with a s e t of students a t t  
Edinburgh about the year 1720 : these English Divines had more 
learning and had read more books but were not near so acute as 
the /
%odrow : Correspondence I I I  190*
'%or a very f u l l  discussion of these c f . D.D* McBlroy: "The L iterary  Clubs and 
S ocieties of 18th Century Scotland"* Ph.D. Thesis Edinburgh 1958.
^So ca lled  because i t  met a t Ranken*s tavern . A l i s t  o f  the members i s  given 
in  Lord Woodhouselee: L ife o f  Eames 761.1 ap p .v iii  Edinburgh 1807.
Gi.e* Wallace himself*
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tha  o thers and have been g rea tly  fe tte re d  w ith bigotry and 
various prejudices"*
These words were w ritten  by Wallace when he was going through h is papers 
in  December, 1767 and form part of a cornent on "A L i t t l e  T reatise  against 
imposing Creeds o r Confessions o f Faith  on m inisters or p riva te  C hristians as 
a necessary term of Lai ok or M in is te ria ll Communion" which he describes as 
having been w ritten  before the year 1720. The tr e a tis e  was never published 
but the manuscript i s  preserved, along w ith many o ther unpublished works by 
Wallace, in  the L ibrary of the U niversity of Edinburgh. I t  i s  of in te re s t as 
shovjing the lin e s  along which Wallace and h is  friends were thinking and may 
appropriately  be summarised here.
Like h is  m aster, P rofessor Hamilton, Wallace was not content with an 
im plicit fa ith ;  "the  C hristian  re lig io n  recommends yea enjoyns a f u l l  and 
im partial examination of the grounds of our f a i th  and p rac tice" . A man in  
seeking what he i s  to  believe should not regard what any Church or Pope or 
assembly or convocation has commanded but only what Christ and h is  Apostles 
have commanded. Although i t  has been the common p rac tice  of the C hristian  
Churches to  form a r t ic le s  of f a i th  to  which th e ir  clergy  a t  le a s t have been 
required to  subscribe, th is  i s  unreasonable, fo r  i t  makes a t ru ly  im partial 
study of the S crip tures im possible. However scrupulous the intending m inister 
may be, he w ill have a strong temptation to  find  in  the Scrip tures what he 
wants to  find  -  support fo r  the standards he i s  obliged to  subscribe.
Wallace /
"^Laing MSS. (U niversity of Edinburgh) I I  62018
“"49"
Wallace regards I t  as very reasonable that he should be obliged to  own that 
the Scriptures are the Word o f  God but challenges the authority  o f  any
clergymen to  require subscription of "a great many long a r t ic le s  which men 
have framed". He considers that the tru e  way to  te s t  whether a man i s  a 
C hristian  i s  "to  see whether he acknowledges that Jesus Christ was a divinely 
authorised in s tru c to r and i f  he believes a l l  th a ts  contained in  these w ritings 
h is  insp ired  m issionaries have blessed us with to  be tru e " . Clearly Wodrow 
did not exaggerate when he asserted  th a t creeds were not much defended by 
W ishart, Wallace and th e ir  frien d s , i f  th is  i s  a f a i r  sample o f th e ir  opinions.
In  taking th is  a ttitu d e  to  confessions Wallace considered th a t he was true 
to the most prim itive p ractice o f the Ohurch,® F urther, he f e l t  th a t tru th  
could not be other than triumphant i f  i t  were freed  from the dubious support of 
man-made confessions of f a i th .  The proper way to  deal with erro r i s  to  
reason against i t  and to  show t h a t ' i t  i s  contrary to  B cripture. I t  is  quite 
wrong to  oppose e rro r by framing propositions^ in  opposition to  i t  which must 
be subscribed under a penalty , such as not being perm itted to  en ter the  ranks 
of the clergy.
Wallace* s keen in te r e s t  in  philosophical and s c ie n t i f ic  inquiry^ i s  
r e fle c ted  in  a further argument against creeds. He points out that progress 
in  philosophy and science would be im possible i f  assent to  p articu lar  
propositions were made binding on th e ir  p ra ctit io n ers . He considers that 
theology /
o"° I  am confident there was no more required in  the f i r s t  ages of C h ris tian ity " . 
Laing I I  620^®
®of. Memoir of ïfallaoe by h is  son In Soots Magazine Vol.33 p.340^^.
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theology should have the same l ib e r ty . " I ’m sure i t s  a ra tio n a l b e lie f  and 
conviction of the mind th a t i s  required here as w ell as in  philosophy and th a t 
nothing e lse  w ill  be accepted by God".
In te l le c tu a l  a c tiv ity  was almost the breath  of l i f e  to Wallace. His son
says th a t h is  fa th e r  entered the m inistry because he thought i t  would afford
him su ffic ien t le isu re  to  indulge h is  speculative inclinations^^ and certa in ly
th is  d isposition  colours h is  p o r tra it  of "the most perfect man" which i s  to  be
11found in  another essay dating from th is  period;
**He may be sa id  to  be the most perfect aian who has the most 
comprehensive knowledge of things and by th is  knowledge promotes 
most the  happiness of mankind, who has a large mind, who understands 
most sciences & especially  these o f the g rea tes t use in  the world, 
who has a Generous concern fo r the good o f  the world; whose very 
happiness consists in  doing aH  he can to  jraake every being happy 
as f a r  as he i s  ab le , who regards a l l  ra tio n a l beings according to 
th e ir  tru e  worth, gives eveiyone h is  due both in  h is  thoughts, 
discourses and actions; who indeed studies to  f i l l  h is  own l i f e  
with the f in e s t enjoyments, refuses him self no pleasure th a t has 
no i l l  consequences to hjbuself or o thers; but places h is  main 
de ligh t in  doing good’*.
We have no sim ilar ea rly  productions of any o f the o ther "N eu-lights". 
Despite /
^®Scots Magazine Vol.33 p .341.
L i t t l e  T reatise  on V irtue & merit in  the s p i r i t  of the E arl o f ahaftesbury. 
Wallace comments: " I t  was w ritten  before the year 1720. I t  was never 
fin ished  o r published. I t  i s  worthy of being read s t i l l " .
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Despite th e ir  d is lik e  of creeds and confessions only one, Charles Telfer,
seems to have made any d if f ic u lty  about signing the Westminster Confession
but, according to  Wodrow, "he came o ff h is  d if f ic u lty s  when he sau there was
12none there would license  him without subscribing". Telfer was se ttled  in  
Hawick; William Armstrong was inducted to Canonbie in succession to h is  
fa ther; P atrick  Cuming went to Kirkmahoe in  1720 and thence to Lochmaben in 
1725; Wallace was presented to IVbffat in  1723. They were thus se ttled  a t 
no great distance from each other and they continued to meet as a club wherein, 
according to  Wodrow, "pretty  odd notions, p re tty  much favouring Arminianisme wer 
vented".
William Wishart *s settlem ent a t Glasgow meant th a t he was separated from
h is  friends by a considerable distance but he -ms able to Indulge h is  fondness
fo r clubs th ere . There were several clubs in  Glasgow which discussed
theological questions and one of them, the Triumpherian Club, was re-named the
"Sophocardian" in  Wishart *s h o n o u r . W o d r o w  regarded those clubs with great
disfavour because, as he said , there was no "so lid  grave person to modérât" and
the members gave a "loose to  th e ir  fancy and enquirys without any stated  ru le
15of them or any so lid  p rinc ip les" .
Despite the considerable distance which separated him from h is  old friends 
Wishart /
IBAnalecta I I I  174.
ISlbid IV 165.
14Ibid I I I  183. "Sophocardian" being the ad jective from the Latinized form of 
Wishart, f i r s t  used by George Buchanan of the m artyr, George W ishart.
^®Ibid I I I  183.
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Wishart seems to  have kept in  close touch with them. For the f i r s t  year o r
two a f te r  h is  induction to  the Tron Parish in  Glasgow he asked, one or more of
them to a s s i s t  him at the Communion seasons. For h is  f i r s t  Communion in
October, 1734 he invited, both T elfer and Wallace to  preach, apparently as an
experiment to  see how "notions of l ib e r ty  and searching would go down".^^
They can hardly have been disappointed i f  they merely wished to create in te re s t .
Only Wallace was ab le  to  come in  1734 and h is  two discourses created a
sensation . His f i r s t  one was from the tex t "Faith  without works i s  dead" and
in  i t  he asserted  that e v i l  works were worse than e v i l  opinions and condemned
those who prosecuted such as d iffe red  from them in  opinion and overlooked those
who were loose in  p ra c tic e . He also in s is te d  a t  some length  on the  necessity
o f . im partial inquiry in  m atters of religion* This sermon created such a
sensation  that the P rofessor o f Medicine in  the U n iversity , a notable " free-
17l iv e r  and free-th in lcer", according to  Ramsay of Ochtertyre , came to  hear the
second. His v e rd ic t, doubtless a facetious one, was th a t the man ought not to
18be to le ra ted  as a m in ister in  any P ro testan t Church.
At the  October Communion the following year T e lfe r made as great a sensatio: 
with a sermon on re lig io u s  wisdom, in  which he ca lled  upon h is  hearers to  
examine th e i r  knowledge and p rinc ip les  and exhorted them not to  t i e  themselves 
down /
^^Aaaleota I I I  175, 238.
1 *7J . Ramsay ; Scotland and Scotsmen in  the 18th Century, Edinburgh 1888. V o l.I 
277, When Professor Johnston signed the Confession as a l l  professors were 
then required to  do, the Moderator of Presbytery said ; "This contains the sum 
and substance o f your fa i th " . To which Johnston rep lied ; "Yes, and a great 
deal more".
18Analecta I H  167-9,
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down to  favourite  systems and. creeds. Wodrow con trasts  Telfer*s sermons with
those preached by Wallace by suggesting that W allace’s were copied from
T illo tson  and o ther w rite rs , whereas Telfer* s were h is  own composition with
quotations from Shaftesbury, the  T atle r and the Spectator -  "odd common-places 
19fo r  M inistersJ"
Telfer*s sermons gave considerable offence and though Wishart t r ie d  to
smooth th ings over he did not desert h is  frien d . On subsequent Sundays he took 
2Ûas h is  ordinary the tex t "Prove a l l  things" in  which he tr ie d  to  commend what 
h is  helpers had been saying. One of the  p e titio n s  he used a t  public worship 
was the following: "Lord rebuke or bear doim a s p i r i t  of Imposition and
31persecution not only in  P ap is ts , but in  C hristians of whatever denomination".
But, despite h is  e f fo r ts , pu lp it warfare broke out and the m in ister o f the Wynd
Ohurch in  Glasgow, John Gray, who had already, in  the Synod Sermon of A pril 1735
33condemned "the ligh tnes and frothynes of young men", began to  preach on
"Walking humbly w ith God". This gave him the occasion to  point out th a t fa ith
based merely on ra tio n a l evidence was no b e tte r  than the fa ith  of dev ils, who
b eliev e  and tremble, but Wishart sto u tly  denied that th is  was a leg itim a te
33inference from what he had been saying about proving a l l  th ings. I t  would 
seem that Wishart began to be concerned tha t so much controversy should 
accompany /
^^Analecta I I I  340.
®^A tex t on which a se rie s  of sermons was preached in  order to  ex trac t the f u l l  
meaning of i t .
^^Analeoija I I I  246^.
BBlbia I I I  190,
®®Analeota I I I  854.
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accompany the Communion season fo r  in  October 1726 he was a ss is te d , not by h is  
old frien d s , but by the  m in isters usually inv ited  by h is  predecessor.^^
3Vom th is  time on Wishart could do nothing rig h t in  Wodrow*s eyes and the
35younger m in is te r’s ind isoretions in  parochial and c iv ic  a f fa ir s  are ca re fu lly
recorded in  the Analecta. "Not many weeks nou passes", he w rites "but neu
th ings in  Mr. Wlsheart ’ s conduct are breaking out which make ane unhappy 
36noise", He also contrives to  put the worst possib le construction on W ishart’ s 
conduct as a member of th e  Presbytery o f Glasgow during th a t court’s inqu iries
on
into the teaching o f Professor 8imson. He suggests th a t Wishart de libera te !
absented himself from two meetings o f the Presbytery in  1736 which discussed
38queries to be put to  Simon regarding h is  teaching. He de tec ts  the  malign 
influence of W ishart’s friends, T e lfe r, Wallace and Ouming in  h is  d issen t, a t 
the meeting in  September 1736, both from the  m atter of the Queries and the 
manner of proceeding. On the  o ther iiand, when in  1738 Wishart gave i t  as h is 
opinion in  Presbytery th a t P rofessor Simson had been g u ilty  of gross erro rs  and 
had been overbearing in  manner, Wodrow n a s tily  suggests®^ th a t Wishart was 
expecting Simson to be deposed and was in te rested  in  securing the cha ir fo r 
him self. /
®%naleota I I I  340.
25These included asking h is  predecessor’s widow to change her pew in  th e  Tron 
Ohurch, being over-friendly  with the Chaplain and o ff ic e rs  o f an English 
regiment sta tioned  a t  Glasgow, an attempt to s t a r t  a course o f  lec tu re s  on 
Experimental Philosophy in  Glasgow, This l a s t  gave some offence to  the 
U niversity. (Analecta I I I  178, 361, 355).
®%ttal0ota I I I  248.
®’^ Ibia I I I  322.
®®Ibid I I I  325^.
^^Analecta IV 30.
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30him self. But perhaps Wodrow’s omi account o f a conversation between 
Wishart and P rofessor Anderson^^ gives a f a ir e r  account o f Wishart*s a tti tu d e : 
"Mr, Wisheart did frankly  own that the Professor was too fa r  in  as to Dr, 
Clerk’s scheme; and as fa r  as he could guess was not of d iffe ren t sentiments 
from him as to the  Deity of the Son, But w ith a ll said  th a t though he could 
not approve of going th a t len th  yet he could not consent to prosecute those 
who d iffe red  from him". In  th is  Wishart shows him self a true  d iscip le  of 
William Hamilton.
Sim ilar sentiments v/ere expressed by another of P rofessor Hamilton’s
s tu d e n t s ,  P a tr ic k  Cuming, in  h i s  sermon b e fo r e  th e  Synod o f  D um fries in  A p r il
=17,
1736. His subject was "The Wisdom th a t i s  from above" (James ) and, in  
discussing the Apostle’ s descrip tion  of th a t wisdom as "gentle", Ouming has 
th is  to  say:
"Gentleness and moderation then put the most favourable 
Construction on Men’s Actions they can possib ly  bear, and 
makes a l l  the Allowances th a t ought to  be made to the 
Weaknesses and In firm ities  of human Nature,,..W e should su ffe r 
others to  d if fe r  from us as fre e ly  as we would be allowed to  
do from them, and never impute such D ifferences to  Causes they 
refuse or draw odious Consequences from them which they do not 
ovm. We should be fa r  from judging the Thoughts of Men, fa r  
from dooming them to  e te rn a l Damnation upon small and 
disputable /
SOAoaleota I I I  354.
31Professor of Church History a t Glasgow.
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"disputable P oin ts: There i s  no g rea ter Reproach to  Reason
than B ig o ttry .. .But i t  i s  very possible to  be fixed in  our own
p rin c ip les , and yet be moderate to those th a t  d if fe r  from us;
’t i s  possible to  be tru ly  good but i t  is  impossible to  be
in fa l l ib le .  Our own Faults and Errors should surely  suggest
33Gentleness and Moderation to o th e rs" .
Ouming goes on to  claim th i s  excellent v irtu e  of moderation fo r the Ohurch
of Scotland and compares her a tti tu d e  with the uncharitable a tti tu d e  of the
Church o f Rome and o f  some P ro testan ts "who doom a l l  o thers who are not under
th e ir  p a r tic u la r  Fom of G o v e r n m e n t " F a r  d iffe ren t i s  the Church o f
Scotland: "We require no Terms o f Communion . . .  but a good l i f e ;  we never
34meet together to  damn those th a t d if fe r  from us".
In  h is  app lication  to  the te x t, Ouming makes a fo rce fu l plea fo r the
avoidance of b itte rn e ss  and angry contention in  our personal characters and
35in  the proceedings of Ohurch courts. In  in te re s t as w ell as conscience 
m inisters are obliged to ab sta in  from the grosser s in s but th is  should not 
be regarded as permission to  indulge in  evil-speaking, unjust reproaches o r 
implacable m alice. S tr ife  and d iv ision  had always been f a ta l  to the Ohurch 
and could accomplish from w ithin  what her foes wished to  do from w ithout.
But nothing could more e ffec tu a lly  preserve the Church than tha t men should 
observe /
BBpatrick Cuming : A Sermon Preach’d a t the Opening of the %nod of Durnfreis, 
A pril 18th, 1726. London 1737. pp.19-21.
33lbid p .37,
®%bid p .33.
^®cf* Hume’ s descrip tion  of the c le r ic a l character in  which he accuses them 
of a l l  v ices but the  grosser f le sh ly  ones. "Essay on national characters". 
This i s  l a t e r  answered by W allace.
—57—
rifL
Observe piety and peace in its preaching, practice and judicatories.
Wallace was even more exercised about the foes of the Church than 
Ouming was and th is  influenced h is  choice of subject when, three and a h a lf  
years l a t e r ,  he was ca lled  upon to deliver the Dumfries Synod Sermon.
Whereas Cuming’s sermon had been concerned to represent the moderation o f the 
Church o f Scotland and "to  reason against the uncharitable P rincip le  of those 
who exclude from Salvation a l l  such as are not under P re la tic a l Government", 
Wallace considered th a t the  great controversy of the time was not about 
"R ites and Ceremonies, or the C onstitu tion and Model of a uhurch". The
debates of the  time were about the foundation of C h ris tian ity  and whether
38the C hristian  Church ought to  have a being a t a l l .  For th is  reason he 
chose as h is  subject "The Regard due to  Divine Revelation" and seeks to  
prove th a t rev e la tio n  i s  not unnecessary and irre lev an t as the D eists hold, 
taking as h is tex t I  Thessalonians : "Despise not prophesyings.
Prove a l l  th in g s . Hold fa s t th a t which is  good." Wallace paraphrases the 
tex t as enjoining "Not to  despise a l l  pretences to  divine Revelation without
try a l but to  examine the d iffe ren t pretences, embracing such as they found
39good, and re jec tin g  the spurious and fa lse " .
He suggests th a t the main reason why a l l  pretences to  divine revela tion  
are re jec ted  by some men is  th a t they consider th a t our reason alone can 
in s tru c t us su ff ic ie n tly  in  a l l  th a t is  necessary to  be knovjn about re lig io n  
and /
®®ouming ; Ib id  p .43-5.
^%uming : Preface to Synod Sermon.
®®R. Wallace : The Regard due to  Divine Revelation. London 1731. Preface page
ill.
39,
Wallace : Synod Sermon p.3^
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and a futur© s ta te .  Much might be sa id  on th is  head but he w ill  confine 
himself to  one m atter concerning which reason by i t s e l f  i s  not able to  
in s tru c t us su ff ic ie n tly  -  "how God w ill deal with Sinners or such as in  
many cases have acted a v itio u s and unreasonable p a r t" . This i s  a question 
of the highest importance fo r  a l l  of us, but i t  i s  a question tha t reason 
cannot fu lly  answer. I t  i s  true  that even without reve la tio n  we may be 
sure th a t God i s  in f in i te ly  wise, good and ju st and th a t Ho w ill  do nothing 
th a t i s  inconsisten t with wisdom, goodness and ju s tic e , but what is  wisdom 
and goodness in  th is  case? Reason cannot help fo r , even though God is  
in f in ite ly  good, we also  know tha t the best-natured being in  the world may, 
in  h is  capacity as judge or governor, find  i t  necessary to punish tran s­
gressors on many occasions* A Deist may fancy th a t a Being of so much 
goodness as God w ill  not be rigorous in  punishing but w ill  pardon on 
repentance and reformation but th is  can only be a m atter o f conjecture.
The man who th inks he can determine by h is  reasoning how God w ill deal with 
him i s  "much lik e  a Rebel who is  fo r finding out by Reason how h is  Prince is  
to  deal with him; and who thinicing i t  a m atter of no concern whether h is 
Prince has proclaimed an Act of Indemnity o r not,makes no enquiry in to  the 
Fact"* A cautious and wise man, says Wallace, would not t ru s t  merely to 
reasonings and conjectures in  a m atter of such moment. The app lication  i s  
obvious: " i t ’ s ce rta in ly  a good Rule not to  re je c t  a l l  Pretences to Divine
Revelation in  the gross . . .  but on the contrary to  give every th ing  th a t has
any reasonable pretence to  Divine Revelation a f a i r  Hearing and to  examine
40i t  with Equity and Candour".
But /
^^Wallace : Synod Sermon p.8-12
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But in  th is  sermon Wallace i s  arguing on two fro n ts . In h is  view i t  
is  as reprehensible to  accept Revelation without t r i a l  as i t  i s  to  re je c t  i t  
without t r i a l .  He has no use fo r  those who are in  the r ig h t merely by 
chance, who are C hristians "fo r the same Reasons which would have made them 
Pagans or Mahometans in  another country, because i t ’s the fashion, and th e ir  
Forefathers have been in  the saine B elief before them". No P ro testan t, says 
Wallace, w ill openly a sse rt th a t men ought not to  examine the grounds o f our 
f a i th  im partia lly , fo r th a t would be a betrayal of the Reformation, but the 
emphasis la id  by many on the au tho rity  of D octrinal Standards suggests th a t 
they disapprove of inquiring in to  m atter of re lig io n . The Church in  
forming these Confessions intended to help the body o f the fa ith fu l  and to  
prevent the admission to th e  m inistfy  of any one whatever h is  sentiments and 
p rin c ip les . But th e  Church never intended tha t the Confession should usurp 
the place of the Scriptures as the standard by which men’s p rinc ip les  should 
be formed. A ll human compositions have value only inso far as they are 
agreeable to  the in fa l l ib le  standard of Holy Scrip ture.^^
In  the  app lication  of the tex t Wallace counsels h is  hearers as to the 
action  to be taken on both fro n ts .
Those who defend the cause of divine reve la tion  should not condemn sober 
and free  inquiry in to  the grounds of Religion. Men have a natural r ig h t to 
examine what they are being asked to  believe and they should be encouraged to  
make any objections tha t occur to  them. These objections should be met not 
with /
p p .86-33
.50.
with references to  au thority  but with reasoned defences o f the F aith ,
Weak arguments should be discarded and d i f f ic u l t ie s  should be frankly admitted.
Actions too speak louder than words: "Lot us not c a l l  on others to  liv e  as
Pilgrim s and Strangers on ea rth , to  ra ise  th e ir  thoughts above the World;
w hilst a t  the same time we appear perfectly  devoted to the In te re s ts  of the
present L ife and pursue them with a l l  the Gunning and Worldly Wisdom of our
carnal Neighbours", He pleads also  for peace among the m inisters of the
Ohurch: "our united Forces are l i t t l e  enough to stop the Torrent of
In f id e li ty " . I t  heightens men’s prejudices against re lig io n  to  see re lig io u s
43men attacking each o ther.
On the o ther hand he counsels h is  brethren th a t they should also  be
concerned about those who take th e ir  Religion wholly on t ru s t  fo r th e ir
conduct i s  in ju rious to Religion. He commends "Free-thinking" and explains
what he means by i t  : "The hearkening to the Voice of sound Reason, the
examining im partia lly  both sides of the Question, w ith a D isposition always
to  adhere to  the strongest Side and to  imbrace the Truth wherever i t  appears,
43in  sp ite  o f a l l  P rejud ices, of a l l  the Opposition and Authority of Men". 
M inisters, then, ought not to  deal with th e ir  people "merely by way of 
Authority" but "ought not only to in s tru c t them to believe so and so but 
o ffe r them Reasons as they are  capable to understand them; and endeavour to 
find out the shortest and p la inest Reasons fo r the lower P art o f Mankind tha t 
they may not depend merely on Authority but be able to  give a Reason of th e ir  
Faith  /
4Blbia pp.53-59. 
p.30.
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44.Faith  and Hop© in  God".
The sermon ends appropriately  vdth a prayer fo r  preservation from a 
deluge of scepticism  and deism on the one hand and im p lic it f a i th  and blind 
obedience on the o ther.
Between the time of the delivery of the sermon and i t s  publication  in  
1731 there appeared in  London a book e n tit le d  "C h ristian ity  as Old as the 
Creation, or The Gospel as a Republication of Nature", This did not bear 
the au thor’ s name but was the work of Matthew Tindal, a Fellow o f A ll Souls* 
College, Oxford. I t  marks the culmination of the D eistic  movement. While 
he does not d ire c tly  a ttack  h is to r ic a l  C h ris tian ity , Tindal*s argument tends 
to  show th a t the notion of revela tion  i s  superfluous. He argues th a t since 
C hris tian ity  has not obtained universally  i t  cannot contain anything needful 
to be known by a l l  men, but what th e ir  reason can discover without i t  ; and 
therefore i t  i s  only a republication  of the law of nature. This topic was 
so close to  th e  subject of h is  Synod Sermon th a t  when he published i t  Wallace 
prefaced i t  with some remarks on Tindal’s arguments on the perfection  of the 
Law of Nature.
Tindal had claimed such perfection  fo r  the Law of Nature th a t there  was 
ne ither room nor necessity  fo r  any positive  in s t itu t io n  whatever. Wallace 
summarizes h is  arguments as follows; " I t ’s founded on the Nature of Things 
and th e i r  immutable Relations and therefore can no more be a lte red  or vary 
than these e ternal R elations o f Things; nothing can be added to  i t ,  nothing 
talcen /
44 fIbid  p.4r
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taloBn from i t  and i t ’ s not only f u l l  and complete but very p lain  and evident,
since the  Circumstances in  which every Man is  placed, i f  duely considered,
45point out c l e a r l y  what i s  h is  Duty in  these Circumstances".
Wallece grants th a t a l l  ru les  which are  proper to  be observed by 
ra tio n a l creatures must re su lt  from the re la tio n s  o f th ings or the 
circumstances in  which they are placed but points out th a t a l l  ra tio n a l 
creatures are  not equally endowed with knowledge of the  natures of things and 
th e ir  d iffe ren t re la tio n s  so th a t the ru les  which concern them (however fixed 
or c e rta in  in  themselves) are not equally c lea r to  a ll#  Since there are 
re la tio n s  o f th ings which are not perceived by many ra tio n a l creatures there 
may be ru le s  re su ltin g  from these re la tio n s  which they ought to observe but 
which cannot be found out by them or perhaps by any f in i te  understanding.
He defines positive  In s ti tu tio n s  as "such Rules or In s titu tio n s  as flow from 
ce rta in  Relations which cannot be found out by such ra tio n a l Creatures as
It 4,6 they concern".
As an instance o f a positive  In s ti tu tio n , Wallace discusses the
observance of Sunday. Tindal had acknowledged th a t i t  was the Voice of
Nature th a t God should be publicly  worshipped but th a t th e  time and place
47and persons should be l e f t  to  men’s d isc re tio n . But, says Wallace, i f  
the Voice of Nature enjoins the worship of God, "may there  not be a 
Foundation in  Nature fo r  a p a r tic u la r  Day on which men are to  convene fo r 
th is  purpose?" Only a Being of in f in i te  knowledge and wisdom, however, 
can /
4^®Preface to  Synod Sermon p .iv ^ .
46Wallace ; Preface to  %nod Sermon p .v ii#
4^%. Tindal : C h ris tian ity  as Old as the Creation, London 1731 (2nd e d .) p .102,
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can see th a t i t  is  more convenient fo r  th is  to  be every seventh, ra th e r than
every f i f t h  or ten th  day. Thus there  i s  room here fo r  a positive In s ti tu tio n
48based on Revelation,
Wallace also  deals with T indal’s asse rtio n  th a t C h ris tian ity  had displayed
g rea te r bigotry than the pagan re lig ions^^ and th a t what in  most places passed
fo r C h ris tian ity  had transformed man, na tu ra lly  a so c ia l and benign creature
"into one fie rc e  & cruel; and made him act with such rage & fury against
those who never did or designed him the le a s t in ju ry , as cou’d not have
50en te r’d in to  the hearts  of Men to  conceive", Wallace admits tha t 
C h ris tian ity  i s  not g u i l t le s s ,  though most accusations o f  th i s  kind are  
exaggerated and i t  is  impossible to  prove th a t C h ris tian ity  has caused more 
harm than good. To prove such an asse rtio n  i t  would be necessary to  engage 
in  an exhaustive comparison of ancient and modem tim es, C hristian  and pagan 
or Mahometan countries and the inward sentiments and outward conversation of 
individual C hristians and pagans or Mahometans, Such a comparison i s  
impossible but in  any case i t  is  perversions of C h ris tian ity  and not tru e  
C h ris tian ity  which has caused the  harm. I f  i t  i s  to  be urged th a t no good 
thing ought to  be done which can be perverted to  bad purposes no good th ing 
would ever b e  done.
Tindal had also  asserted  th a t the Scriptures were so obscure th a t ,  so 
fa r  from being a ss is ted  by them in  discovering the W ill o f God, we must 
in te rp re t and even correct them by our natu ral notions of God aid Religion i f  
they are not to  lead us in to  m istakes. Wallace re ad ily  admits th a t there  are 
obscure /
^% allaco ; Preface p .v ii^ .
49Tindal : o p .c i t ,  p#86 
®®Ibid P.572.
51fallace : Preface to Synod Sermon pp#xxiii-xxv<
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obscure passages in  the Scrip tures but points out tha t th is  i s  scarcely
surprising  when one considers th e ir  an tiqu ity , the languages in  which they
are w ritten , the a llu sions to ancient customs, and so on. Nevertheless the
Scrip tures are of assistance to  us fo r they teach several doctrines, such as
th a t of a sinner being accepted by God on h is  sincere repentance, the
resu rrec tion  of the body and the  solemnity of the fu tu re  judgment, which
otherwise we could not possibly Imow. "The whole Jfethod o f God’s dealing
with Creatures that are g u ilty  must be a m atter of pure Revelation, since we
have not su ffic ien t Data fo r explaining i t ,  without a positive  D eclaration of
52the W ill o f God".
Wallace was by no means the only one to  answer Tindal; i t  is  estimated
53tha t there were over a hundred re p lie s  to  Tindal of which the best knovm i s  
William Law’s "The Case of Reason or Natural Religion F a irly  and Fully 
S ta ted " . 4^= I t  i s  the more remarkable therefore th a t Wallace’s reply a ttra c te d  
some a tte n tio n . One reader was so impressed th a t he presented a copy to 
Queen Caroline and another published a rep ly  e n title d  "The Necessity o f  Some 
of the P o sitiv e  In s titu tio n s  of C hristian ity  Consider’d in  a L e tte r  to  the 
M inister of Moffat".®^ To th is  "Letter" Wallace published a r e p l y i n  
1732. /
S%allac© : Preface to  Sermon pp.xxvi
®®R.N# Stromberg : Religious Liberalism  in  Eighteenth Century England p .73
London 1954.
5%ondon 1731.
James Johnston o f Twickenham, son of Johnston of W arriston and a great 
favourite  with Queen Caroline* Scots Magazine V ol.33 p*341.
SGrhis was published anonymously at London in  1731* The author may have been 
William Dudgeon, a gentleman of Berwickshire,
Reply to  a L etter d irec ted  to  the M inister of Moffat concerning the 
P ositive  In s titu tio n s  of C hristian ity" * London 1732,
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1732.
The w rite r  o f the "L etter to  the M inister of Moffat" p ra ises the
d isc re tio n , candour and Ingenuity of Wallace’s Sermon and Preface which have
induced him to take no tice  of h is  rep ly  to  Tindal ra th e r  than the o th e rs .
He comes near to h in ting  however th a t Wallace has given up several things
5ftWhich h is  brethren strenuously in s is te d  on and th is  i s  strenuously denied
by Wallace in  h is  "Reply to the L e tte r" . The Sermon was not intended to  be
59a publication  of a l l  the tru th s  which he believed.
Wallace’s opponent then takes him to  task fo r  h is  treatment of the
questions on which he had challenged Tindal. He suggests th a t what Wallace
had said in  answer to  Tindal about the  obscurity of the Scrip tures would be a
su ffic ie n t v ind ication  of a purely human work but "a Piece which is  divinely
inspired may be expected to  d istingu ish  i t s e l f  by i t s  great Evidence and
60Perspicuity  and the Excellent Manner o f i t s  Composure"* Personally,ho
finds these lacking in  the S crip tu res. In  h is  "Reply", Wallace refuses to
accept th is  a sse r tio n  th a t divine in sp ira tio n  necessarily  implies c la r i ty  and
61in  support of h is  re je c tio n  he quotes from the Westminster Confession!
There is  no reason to suppose th a t the inspired w ritings should be perfect 
according to  the  n icest ru les of human eloquence and i t  would be most 
in judicious fo r any C hristian  to  try  to prove the Divine in sp ira tio n  of 
S crip ture /
®®"I w il l  not say you give up several things which are strenuously in s is te d  
on by your Brethren". L e tte r p .3.
®%allace ; Reply to L e tte r  p .3 .
^^Letter to  M inister of Moffat p .4.
®^Apparently, Confessions did have th e i r  uses a t tim es. He c ite s  Chap.I g. 7 
"A ll th ings in  sc rip tu re  are not a lik e  p la in  in  themselves nor a lik e  c lea r 
unto a l l
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Scripture from i t s  supposed perspicuity.® ^
The w rite r of the "Letter" is  also  d is sa tis f ie d  w ith Wallace’s treatment 
of the alleged harm which has re su lted  from C h ris tian ity . H© maintains that 
i t  possible to  make a general estimate of the good or harm done by 
C hris tian ity  and he i s  disposed to  a sse r t " th a t the Zeal of C hristians has 
produced more f a ta l  e ffec ts  than any other re lig io u s  B elie f, yea than any 
other Cause whatsoever." Wallace’ s defence th a t any harm has been done by 
perversions o f C h ris tian ity  i s ,  he considers, an excuse which "cannot decently 
be pled in  behalf of a Being who i s  supposed Omniscient". He cannot conceive
how a re lig io n  intended by God to  be ben efic ia l to  mankind could f a i l  to  be 
30.63
Wallace grants tha t in  many cases i t  is  possible to  make general
judgments without de ta iled  proofs but a t  best these are very precarious and
not lik e ly  to  convince an antagonist. He i s  not convinced th a t C hristian ity
has done more harm than any other cause and suggests th a t tyranny and absolute
64government have been twice as harmful. He adheres to  h is  argument tha t the 
harm has flowed from perversions of C hristian ity  and finds no " d if f ic u lty  in  
conceiving th a t a divine In s ti tu tio n  which God designs only fo r  good may b^ 
the Wickedness of Mankind be abus’d to bad Purposes and be made the occasion 
of innumerable Mischiefs and Calam ities". I t  i s  as easy to conceive th is ,  
he /
®%allace : Reply to  L e tte r  pp.7-11 
® ^ e tte r  to  M inister o f Moffat p.7^ 
®%allace : Reply pp.12, 16.
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h© claijns, as to  conceiv© th a t there  should he any m ischiefs or calam ities
. 65a t a ll»
The p rin c ip a l reason why C h ristian ity  had caused so much harm, according
to Wallace’s opponent, was the s tre s s  la id  by i t  on mere b e lie f  and orthodoxy
66and the persecution which had resu lted  from th is ,  a fea tu re  absent from the
pagan re lig io n s . Quoting Juvenal and Shaftesbury, Wallace vigorously denies
th a t the pagan re lig io n s  of ancient times were free  from bigotry and points
out th a t they a lso  had th e i r  "credenda". Although i t  would be true  to  say
th a t most C hristians la id  too much s tre s s  on orthodoxy, the New Testament
declares in  express terms th a t mere b e lie f  and orthodoxy are of no value
(e .g . James No re lig io n  can avoid asking i t s  adherents to  believe
something. However much s tre ss  C h ristian ity  lays upon believing i t  is
e n tire ly  contrary to i t s  true character fo r anyone to  enforce b e lie f  by any
67means o ther than reason, argument and good example.
The w rite r  of the "Letter" devotes most o f  h is  space to  a discussion o f 
the necessity  of the positive  in s titu tio n s  pecu liar to  the C hristian  Revelation. 
He read ily  grants the p o ss ib ility  of th e ir  being founded in  nature but 
questions th e ir  use in  making a man b e tte r  in  a moral o r re lig io u s  sense.
The in s t i tu t io n  of the Sabbath i s  dismissed perem ptorily. True worship i s  
in te rn a l and no precise measure of time can meet the n ec e ss itie s , attainm ents 
and other circumstances of a l l  worshippers so th a t any p a r tic u la r  portion of 
time /
^% allace : Reply p .19.
®®L©tter p .7.
67 fWallace : Reply p .24 •
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time appointed fo r  public worship can only serve a p o l i t ic a l  purpose.
I t  i s  a p rinc ip le  o f na tu ra l re lig io n  th a t there i s  a fu tu re  s ta te  and so i t  i s  
of no great importance to  leam  by Revelation of the  resu rrec tion  of the body. 
Just re tr ib u tio n  of rewards and punishments in  th is  fu ture s ta te  is  likewise 
allowed to be a p rinc ip le  of n a tu ra l re lig io n . The form of the l a s t  judgment 
is  not determinable except by Revelation but even those who are zealous fo r  
pomp and ceremony can hardly pretend that any p a r tic u la r  forms are necessary.
He challenges Wallace’s asse rtio n  th a t ,  apart from Revelation, i t  i s  mere 
conjecture th a t God w il l  pardon upon repentance and reform ation. IfJhat Wallace 
c a lls  a conjecture i s  re a lly  a demonstration fo r  i t  flows na tu ra lly  from b e lie f  
in  the goodness and wisdom of God th a t such as repent sh a ll be pardoned. 
Revelation cannot confer upon i t  any great degree o f ce rta in ty  than i t  already
In h is "Reply" Wallace says th a t the w rite r of the "L etter" has granted 
what he was ch ie fly  contending fo r  -  the p o ss ib ility  o f there being "a 
foundation fo r positive  in s titu tio n s  in  the nature of th ings", a p o ss ib ility  
which Tindal had denied. He does, however, deal with the objections ra ised  
by h is  opponent* He acknowledges th a t the mere observance of positive  
in s titu tio n s  w ill not enable a ra tio n a l mind to a t ta in  a sense of re lig io n  
and v irtue  but such in s titu tio n s  do tend "to excite in  us virtuous and devout 
Sentiments and awake in  us such excellent Thoughts as in  a n a tu ra l and 
ra tio n a l /
6®Lett©r p.12^ 
p .14-18
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70ra tio n a l maimer tend to  our moral Improvement". Thus, although true
worship i s  in te rn a l, i t  i s  a ss is te d  by the in s t itu t io n  of a p a rticu la r day
71fo r public worship. The doctrines of a fu tu re  s ta te  and of a ju s t 
re tr ib u tio n  of reivards and punishments in  th a t s ta te  are indeed p rinc ip les of 
natu ra l re lig io n  but the more p a rticu la r the accounts we have of them the more 
liv e ly  w ill be th e  impression made on our minds. The add itional information
72afforded by Revelation i s  therefore not as t r i f l in g  as h is  opponent imagines.
But Wallace i s  content to  re s t  the case for Revelation on the doctrine 
tha t by the lig h t o f nature we cannot discover in  what manner God is  to  deal 
with the g u ilty  and here he confesses to  a s lig h t obscurity in  h is  Sermon.
He ought to  have d istinguished , he says, "betw ist what God w ill  do immediately 
upon our Repentance and what he may be supposed to  do afterw ards. For 
indeed i t  appears to  me a very natu ra l conclusion tha t i f  we tru ly  repent 
and reform God w il l  pardon a t l a s t " .  The uncertainty  l i e s  in  the time fo r 
i t  might w ell be th a t transgressors should su ffe r long and intense punishment 
in  another world before they were restored  to  happiness and b l is s .
Revelation i s  necessary to  free us from anxiety in  th is .  Only i f  h is  
opponent can prove "that the Goodness o f  God obliges Him immediately to  pardon 
a Sinner who i s  recovered from h is  E rrors; and th a t God cannot, in  
consistency with h is Goodness punish such a Sinner in  another World fo r a 
great /
*^%allac0  I Reply p.S8^ 
’^ ^Ibia p .33.
p .34-6
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great Length of Time, and in  a high Degree" w ill  he acknowledge tha t he was
73wrong in  in s is tin g  on the necessity  of Revelation.
The Sermon earned Wallace high favour but h is  defence o f  i t  involved him
in  fu rth e r controversy. Queen Caroline was, apparently, so impressed by the
sermon th a t she recommended Wallace to  the  notice of the Earl o f H ay, then
supreme in  S co ttish  a f f a i r s .  In consequence Wallace was called  to  be one of
74the m inisters of Edinburgh on the  occasion o f the vacancy caused by the
75death of h is  old teacher, Professor Hamilton. The "Reply" however earned
Wallace the censure o f those who, according to Ramsay, "were very dexterous a t
76 77spying heresy where none was meant". One of them, in  a pamphlet addressed
78to P rinc ipa l Smith, who had succeeded Hamilton as leader o f the Church, 
contrasted the treatm ent accorded to  Wallace with th a t meted out to  Ebenezer 
Erskine and h is  friends in  the same year (1735):
"You were not only fo r depriving and turning out of the Church, 
but even fo r  deposing from the  M in is te ria l O ffice, Men blameless 
in  th e ir  l iv e s , useful in  th e ir  Congregations, staunch in  th e i r  
Adherence to your publick Standards : while you cherefully  
received /
*^^allace ; Reply p .43-6
*^ 4*Scots Magazine Vol.33 p .341.
Ham ilton had been admitted one of the m inisters o f Edinburgh on h is  resigning 
the Chair of D ivinity .
’^ ®Ramsay ; Scotland and Scotsmen I  p .242.
’^ ’^ "Observations upon Church A ffairs  addressed to  P rin c ip a l SSmith". Edinburgh 173
’^ ®Jaiues Smith, M inister o f  Cramond (1711-30), New North, Edinburgh (1730-32) 
Professor of D ivin ity , 1732-3 and P rincipal 1733-6 of the University of 
Edinburgh.
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"reoelTGd. as your ï ’ellow-presbyber and iB'ellow-labotirer, one who
had openly proclaimed to  the World th a t we want not a Divine
Revelation to t e l l  us th a t God w ill pardon the Penitent for
th is ,  says he, is  a very n a tu ra l Oonclusion; but only to f ix
the Time when the Pardon w ill be granted, And hence the
79necessity  of Revelation is  g loriously  evinced".
Wallace was l ib e lle d  fo r  affirm ing th a t the l ig h t o f nature gave h in ts  of the 
divine p la c a b ility , though no ce rta in ty , especially  as to  i t s  conditions and 
extent, but was able to  explain himself to  the s a tis fa c tio n  of prosecutors and
judges.GO
Pour years l a te r ,  Wallace’s frien d , William W ishart, ca lled  to m in ister 
in  Edinburgh, was confronted with a charge o f  heresy by the Presbytery of 
Edinburgh, Wishart had l e f t  Glasgow in  1730 to  become m inister o f the Scots 
Church in  London and the charge of heresy was founded on two sermons which he 
preached and published in  th a t c ity . The f i r s t  of these was given fo r the 
benefit of the Charity School a t Crutched-Eriars in  A pril 1731 and was 
e n title d  "Charity the End of the Cojiimandment or Universal Love the Design of 
C h ris tian ity " , The o ther was preached before the S ocie ties fo r Reformation 
of Manners in  July 1733 and was e n tit le d , "The C ertain and Unchangeable 
Difference betw ist Moral Good and E v il" ,
The Charity sermon was published in  Edinburgh as v/ell as in  London and
the /
^^Observations,..addressed to  P rincipal Smith, p,13^
^^Rarasay : I ,  p&343. There i s  no record, however, of a formal l ib e l  in  
the Minutes of Edinburgh Presbytery.
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the Reformation sermon was also read ily  available in  Scotland, but no
exception was taken to e ith e r  u n ti l  a f te r  W ishart’s e lec tio n  as P rin c ip a l of
Edinburgh U niversity in  November 1736, I t  was customary fo r the P rincipal
of the U niversity to be ca lled  as one of the m inisters of the City but in
February 1737 the Presbytery of Edinburgh refused th e ir  concurrence on the
grounds th a t W ishart’s sermons contained opinions and assertions contrary to
the estab lished  doctrines of the Church, The m agistrates of Edinburgh and
the others who had signed the  Call appealed to  the Synod of Lothian and Tweed-
dale, which a f te r  lengthy delibera tion  decided in  th e ir  favour and acquitted
Wishart in  A pril 1738, Thereupon Wishart *s opponents appealed to  the Assembly 
81of that year.
The Case gave r is e  to the usual abundant crop of pamphlets on both sides.
The w rite r  of one pamphlet accused Wishart o f being b e tte r  acquainted with
Lord Shaftesbury’s "C haracteristics" than w ith h is  B ible. This i s  doubtless
the reason why Wishart does not employ h is  rh e to r ic  " in  denouncing the
Judgments of God against Sinners and se ttin g  in  Array the Terrors of the Lord
83before th e i r  Eyes". This would in  the w rite r’s opinion have been the proper 
way to preach before S ocieties fo r  the Reformation o f Manners and would have 
been much more e ffec tive  th a t W ishart’s subtle and metaphysical reasoning. 
L iberty , Charity and Moderation are very fine  things but they are deeply
„B4
suspect when spoken of by a man lik e  Wishart -  "Time© Danaos e t dona ferentesV
G^The Case of Dr# Wishart . .  • submitted to the Venerable Assembly of the Church 
of Scotland p .l^ .
G^London 1711,
GGsome Observations on these Two Sermons of Dr* W ishart’ s which have given 
offence to the Presbytery of Edinburgh, Edinburgh 1757, p ,3 ,
®^Ibid p.3^
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Liberty is  too often  a cloak fo r lack of esteem fo r the pecu liar
doctrines of C h ris tian ity  and a desire to  breaic down the bulwarks against
e rro r . That Wishart i s  one such who misuses the word " lib e rty "  i s  shown,
according to the w rite r , in  the following passage from the Reformation Sermon:
"Tho ’ there are other Methods proper to be used fo r reclaiming our
Neighbours from any Thing th a t i s  amiss in  them, as In struc tion
Persuasion and the Influence o f a good Example; yet the Method of
punishing Offenders i s  to be confined to  such Crimes of the v icious
as are h u rtfu l to others about them or d is tu rb  th e  Peace o f  hmmn
Society, And therefore you are ca re fu lly  to  beware th a t under
Pretence o f punishing Crimes you do not un justly  re s tra in  Men from
the free  Exercise of th e i r  na tu ra l and unalienable Right of
enquiring fo r  themselves in  A ffairs of Religion; and acting
agreeably to  the Light o f th e ir  om  Minds; so fa r  as i t  does not
lead them to  commit any Matter of wrong o r wicked Leudness, by
which th e i r  Neighbours are injured, or th e ir  na tu ra l or c iv i l
Rights invaded . . . .  How absurd and inconsisten t would i t  be, i f
the Members of S ocie ties fo r Reformation o f Manners should
themselves, and pretending to  act in  th a t Character too, be
g u ilty  of the g reatest In iqu ity  and In justice?  Should become
85Persecutors and injurious?"
The author would not have been surprised to  learn  th a t these words had been 
w ritten  by C ollins, T indal, Woolston or Mandeville but he is  astonished th a t 
they should come from one who has subscribed the Westminster Confession.
His astonishment was shared by others and two a r t ic le s  of the l ib e l  against 
Wishart are founded on th is  passage*
G^Reformation Societies Sermon p,29^
—74—
Wishart was accused of re s tr ic tin g  the power of the m agistrate to the 
punishment of crimes of the second tab le  of the Law and excluding blasphemies 
heresies and sabbath-breaking from temporal punishment. S im ilarly he was 
accused of extending the lib e r ty  of C hristian  sub jects by perm itting a l l  men 
to  ac t without fe a r  o f  man’s judgment in  a l l  re lig io u s affairs.® ^ I t  i s  
quite c lea r th a t Wishart was qu ite  out o f sympathy w ith the kind o f persecuting 
s p i r i t  which had demanded a death penalty fo r  blasphemy as la te  as 1696®'^  and, 
i f  the s ta tu te  lav; had perm itted, would s t i l l  have exacted temporal pen a lties
for s p ir i tu a l  offences, but he was able to  defend him self from h is  own sermon
88and to prove th a t  he had not d ire c tly  opposed the Confession on these po in ts.
The th ird  charge against Wishart was tha t he was fo r removing Confessions, 
the necessity  of subscribing them and such other g reat bars to  im partial 
e n q u i r y D o u b t l e s s ,  W ishart’s views were much the seun© as Wallace’s on th is  
point but he had not expressed th is  view in  so many words in  h is  Sermon.
Instead he re jo iced  th a t the p rin c ip les  of l ib e r ty , the r ig h ts  of conscience 
and p rivate  judgment were b e tte r  understood then than  ever before and added,
"We may hope th a t valuable Improvements, in  a l l  useful Knowledge sh a ll take 
place; while the great Barrs against a free  and im partia l Enquiry, a ris in g  
from a Regard to worldly In te re s t and the  Fear of ife-n’s Judgment are remov’d". 
The /
G^The Case o f Dr. Wishart p .3 The charges are given in  the Minutes o f Edinburgh 
Presbytery Vol.13 pp.364-6.
G^Thoms Aikenhead was executed in  1696 fo r  a lleging th a t tha t t r i n i ty  in  unity 
was a con trad ic tion .
GGjVnswers fo r W illiam W ishart, Edinburgh 1738. p .7-36, 37-33.
G^Case of Dr. Wishart p.lO .
^^Reformation Sermon p.31.
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The ru les  of grammar, says W ishart, make i t  c le a r th a t  he is  re fe rrin g  to
bars th a t are already removed and therefore the Confession cannot be re ferred
4. u 91 to  here.
In h is Reformation %rmon, Wishart had made various critic ism s of
re lig io u s  education of the young as then practised and two fu rth e r charges were
founded on these . What passed fo r  re lig ious education was in  many cases merely
an inculcation upon the young of the "shibboleth" of a party  and o f a regard
93fo r  the pecu liar doctrines and forms of th e ir  own sec t. The Presbytery read
"shibboleth" as "catechism" and accused Wishart of advocating a more free
education of ch ild ren  than was consistent with the D irectory of the Church.
In  reply  Wishart asks i f  there can be any doctrinal e rro r in  asserting  tha t
there are several d iffe ren t sec ts  in  re lig io n  with distinguishing forms and
doctrines and tha t these forms and doctrines are sometimes so extravagantly
94stressed  as to  breed invidious d is tin c tio n s , hatred and m ischief.
Wishart had also said  th a t no enough e ffo r t was made to guide the young
to a ra tio n a l sense of good and e v i l .  Good p ractice  was recommended by mere
au tho rity  and enforced by the awe of fu tu re rewards and punishments.
Without due explanation these contributed no more to  promote piety  and v irtu e
95
than whips and sugar plums. On these grounds he was accused of profanely
diminishing the due weight and influence of arguments based on the awe of
96fu tu re rewards and punishments. In reply  Wishart suggests th a t i t  i s  
those /
^^Case of Dr. W ishart, p .10.
^Reform ation Sermon, p .53.
95rhe Presbytery of Edinburgh’s R ep ly ... in  the a f f a i r  of Mr. William Wishart
Edinburgh 1757 p.63.
9^Case of Dr# Wishart p .11^.
^Reformation Sermon, p .54.
BGoase of Dr. Wishart p .l3 .
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thosô who f a i l  to  explain the nature and ju s tic e  of fu tu re  rev;ards and
punishments who diminish the influence of arguments based upon them, but
th a t re lig io n  based only on those is  se rv ile  and mercenary. P iety  and
v irtue  should flow from a supreme love o f God and a love of p iety  and v irtu e
97fo r th e ir  own saice*
Two other charges were based on Wishart’s previous sermon preached on
behalf of a Oharity-school, in  which he had suggested th a t teaching in  early
years "while the n a tu ra l Sense o f Goodness is  yet in  a great Measure
undebauched" might in  some measure take the s ta r t  o f v icious habits and 
98inclina tions" . This gave r is e  to  a charge tha t Wishart seemed to oppose
the doctrine of the s in fu l and corrupt s ta te  of a l l  men from th e i r  b ir th .
He ivas also  accused o f being over-char i t  able to  heathens and those who had
re jected  the Gospel because in  the same sermon he had said  he was not disposed
to judge them rash ly  but was w illing  to  leave them to  the Searcher of Hearts
99whose mercies were g re a t. Both these charges were based on unfair 
constructions of W ishart’s words and the f i r s t  was ac tu a lly  withdrawn before 
the case reached the Assembly.
Despite a warning th a t i t  would be iiaprudent to  fu rn ish  the Seceders with
stronger reasons fo r th e i r  d iv isive  courses by countenancing W ishart’s
s e t t l e m e n t t h e  Assembly of 1738 dismissed the charges and ordered Wishart*s
101admission as one of the m inisters of Edinburgh.
97lbid p .15^. Wishart does however apologias fo r th is  frivo lous analogy of 
"whips and sugar plums" and i t  i s  omitted in  the Second Edition prin ted  in  
1753.
98oharity Sermon p*33.
^^Ibid p,28.
3GOobservations on these Two Sermond of Dr. Wiab.art’s . . .  p.43.
^^A cts of Assembly 1738.
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W isharb’ s  opponents were u n fo rtu n a te  i n  t h e ir  c h o ic e  o f  a c c u s a t io n s  f o r  
a c o n v ic t io n  o f  h e r e sy  on th e s e  grounds would have b een  q u ite  u n ju s t .
Perhaps i t  was im p o ss ib le  t o  f in d  s u i t a b le  s p e c i f i c  ch a r g e s  a g a in s t  W ishart 
f o r  i t  was r e a l l y  in  h i s  w hole g e n e r a l approach th a t  th e  n o v e lty  l a y .  The 
w r ite r  o f  th e  "O b servation s"  p rob ab ly  came n e a r e s t  to  a n a ly s in g  th e  change  
when he compared how h e w ould have ex p e c ted  th e  t e x t  t o  be em ployed in  th e  
R eform ation  Sermon w ith  th e  manner in  w hich  W ishart a c t u a l ly  used i t .
W ish a rt’ s approach to  h i s  h e a r e r s  i s  one o f  p e r su a s io n  and m eet r e a so n a b le n e ss  
w hereas th e  w r it e r  w ould have em phasised th e  word "Woe" in  th e  t e x t  w hich i s  in  
th e  tw e n t ie th  v e r s e  o f  I s a ia h  V -  Woe unto them th a t  c a l l  E v i l  Good and Good,
The same w r i t e r  m a in ta in s  th a t  W ishart ’ s  sermons owe more t o  Lord
S h a ftesb u ry  th a n  t o  th e  B ib le  and th e  P r e sb y te r y  o f  E dinburgh , i n  t h e ir  "R eply",
q u ote  s e v e r a l  p a ssa g e s  from  W ish a rt’ s  sermons show ing s im i l a r i t y  in  c o n te n t
103
and even  in  form  t o  p a ssa g e s  from  th e  " C h a r a c te r is t ic s " . There i s  th u s
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  W ish a rt, l i k e  h i s  f r i e n d  W aJ.lace, w as "an e n t h u s ia s t i c
. 104
adm irer o f  Lord S h a fte sb u r y ’ s  manner and p h ila n th r o p ic  se n tim e n ts" .
But th e r e  i s  no in d ic a t io n  t h a t  W ishart shared  S h a fte sb u r y ’ s  s c e p t ic is m ;
r a th e r  i s  i t  l i k e l y  th a t  he w ould have su b scr ib ed  th e s e  w ords w r i t t e n  by h i s
105
f r ie n d  W allace  about 1730:
"Tho /
lO R b s e r v a t io n s  on th e s e  Two Sermons o f  D r. W ish a rt’ s . .  . . p . 3 .
^ R e p l y  ••«  in  th e  a f f a i r  o f  hlf* Y filliam  W ish a rt, p . 8 5 .
^GRamsay I  p .3 4 7 .
17
L e t t e r  t o  a R everend Clergyman in  S co tla n d  p . 8 L a in g  ÎÆSS I I  630
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"Tho I  d i f f e r  from  my Lord S h a fte sb u ry  i n  h i s  v iew s  o f  C h r is t ia n i t y
I  i n t i r e l y  a g ree  w ith  him  in  h i s  n o t io n s  o f  v ir t u e  and a  m oral
character. I  th ink  h is  accurate & ingenious In te rp re te r who
enquires so n icely  in to  our Ideas o f beauty & Virtue & C ritic ise s
so  f i n e l y  on th e  P a s s io n s  has f o r  e v e r  s i l e n c e d  h i s  A n ta g o n is ts  on
th is  score. As bad as we are I  do not believe we are h a lf  so bad
106as the Table of the Bees represents us. I  believe many bad
things ra th e r flov; from mistake than any v illanous Design".
Wishart was the la s t  of the "Neu-lights" to be s e ttle d  in  Edinburgh.
His frien d , Wallace, as we have seen, had been se tt le d  there in  1733. P atrick
Cuming had been admitted as one of the m inisters of Edinburgh in  1733 and in
1737 had been appointed Professor of Church History in  the U niversity . Two
others of the "Neu-lights" l i s te d  by Wodrow were ca lled  to  m in ister in
107Edinburgh but died shortly  a f te r  th e ir  tran s la tio n  and by a strange 
coincidence the o thers a lso  died young.
Thus in  1738 there were only th ree  l e f t  of the "Neu-lights" -  Wishart, 
Wallace and Cuming* Up to  th is  point i t  has been possible to  th ink of them 
as a group fo r , although Cuming seems to. have been more cautious, th e ir  views 
and a tti tu d e s  have been broadly s im ilar. But from th is  point onvmrds, as they 
achieve positions of influence in  the Church, th e re  are important differences 
between them and i t  w ill  be convenient to  discuss th e ir  careers separately .
Each w ill  serve to  i l lu s t r a te  a strand of the d iv e rs ity  o f the  Moderates.
^GRernard Mandeville’s "Fable of the Bees" (1714) presents a very cynical view 
of human natu re . I t  was answered by B utler.
IGVArchibald Gibson (Dunblane) tran s . Edinburgh (Lady T ester’s) 1733, died 1733, 
John Taylor (Alloa) tra n s . Edinburgh (Tolbooth) 1735, died 1736.
^^Goharles T elfe r (Hawick) died 1731.
William Armstrong (Canonbie) died 1733.
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ROBEHT WALLACE AS EOOI^ BSIASTICAL STATESMAN.
P le n tifu l m aterials fo r  study. Wallace and Hamilton : the case o f 
John Glas. Wallace and Smith : The Secession. Yfallace’s a ttitu d e  to
Patronage. His opposition to Walpole : the Porteous Act. F a ll of Yfalpole,
H ay and Cuming. YJallace appointed as e c c le s ia s tic a l adv iser. His po licy .
His quest fo r  inform ation. Settlements a t  Fern and B elhelvie. His success
in  conc ilia ting  in te rested  parties* His a tti tu d e  to  repeal of Patronage Act, 
His e f fo r ts  fo r  the Yfidow’s Fund. P refers to work w ith in  framework of law. 
Defers both to  law and to  Church’s sense of grievance. Contemporary 
commendation*
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ROBERT YIAXJACE AS EOOLESIASTIOAL B TkW B im .
Robert Wallace’ s career as an e c c le s ia s tic a l statesman has been only
1b rie f ly  noticed, i f  a t  a l l ,  by h is to rian s  of the S co ttish  Church. But, 
although he was leader of the Church for only a short period in  h is long l i f e ,  
Wallace preserved a considerable amount of m te r ia l  re la tin g  to  h is
oadm inistration of Church a f fa ir s ,  and these documents ind icate  th a t h is  
leadership was not without in te re s t . From Wallace’s papers i t  is  possible to 
form a f a i r ly  c lea r p ic tu re  of the p rincip les governing h is  policy and of some 
of the d e ta ils  of i t s  fu lfilm en t# I t  i s  also possib le to  determine Wallace’s 
a tti tu d e  to  the p o lic ies  of tvm of h is predecessors, William Hamilton and James 
Smith.
Wallace had studied under Professor Hamilton and i t  would seem th a t the
pupil had every sympathy with the policy of the master, i f  the case of John
Glas can be regarded as a f a i r  example* Hamilton, as we have seen, had
probably l i t t l e  sympathy with the G lasites but had even le ss  with th e ir
prosecutors and strove to  m itigate the harshness of the sentences against them.
Wallace seems to  have been not unsympathetic with much of what Glas had said
but he considered th a t Glas had been imprudent and should have " le t  the
3Covenants sleep fo r some years longer". From a speech composed, but 
apparently not delivered , a t  the  time o f the Commission of Assembly meeting 
in  /
1 fc . f .  W.L. Mathieson ; Scotland and the Union, Glasgow 1905, p*B73 • and
J .  Cunninghain : Church History o f Scotland, Edinburgh 1869, V o l.II , p.467 
Row in  the Laing Collection in  th e  University o f Edinburgh.
3»a l e t t e r  to  a Reverend Clergymen in  Scotland Concerning Submission to  the 
Church" p .46. Laing MSS. I I  620^^
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in  March 1730, i t  i s  c lea r th a t  Wallace co rd ia lly  approved of Hamilton’s 
attempt to  have the sentence of deposition imposed on Glas by the Synod of 
Angus and Meams reversed by the Commission: "One of our Assemblies declared 
they would depose none meerly fo r being ep istopal in  Judgement, and we allwayes 
used to think those of the Congregational way nearer to  us". Yfallace indeed 
would have gone furbher and would have restored Glas to  the exercise o f h is  
m inistry  a t Tealing. He thought the cause of d ifference between Glas and the 
Church was purely speculative and in  practice was not a d ifference a t  a l l ;
"lYe th ink  these (Church) courts have not only the sanction of the Law but also  
an au thority  from Jesus C hrist whereas he thinks a l l  th e i r  au thority  i s  derived 
from the laws of the l a n d " T h e  im plication is  th a t ,  provided the au tho rity  
is  recognised, i t s  nature and ju s tif ic a tio n  i s  unimportant. I t  i s  highly 
unlikely th a t Glas would have accepted th is  as a ju s t assessment of h is  
position  fo r  he did not recognise the au thority  of the Presbyteiy or Synod 
even in  p rac tice  and was deposed fo r h is  "contumacious" disobedience. But 
the attempt to have him restored  to  the m inistry of the Catholic Church did
5
n ot th e n  su cceed  due t o  th e  o p p o s it io n  o f  James S m ith .
Towards the policy of Smith, who succeeded Hamilton as leader of the 
Church, Wallace was much le ss  favourable. He was, fo r example, strongly 
c r i t ic a l  of the way in  which the case of Ebenezer Erkine had been handled 
and /
"A Speech in  behalf o f Mr# Glass of Tealing designed to  have been delivered 
before the Commission of the Cteneral Assembly, March 1730, but never 
delivered". Laing MS3 I I  630 •
%odrow ; Analecta IV 361^ Glas was, however, resto red  in  1739.
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and th is  i s  shorn both by oontemporary papers and by various d ra f ts  of 
speeches w ritten  about the time of the Schism Overture in  1765-66.
The Erskine Case re a l ly  began w ith the passing o f the Act of the Assembly 
of 1730 forbidding the recording of reasons o f d issen t in  the minutes of Church 
courts . Instead they were to be kept " in  re te n tis "  fo r  submission to the 
superior cou rts .*  Two years la te r  the act was passed regu la ting  the 
procedure to  be followed by P resbyteries when the r ig h t o f s e tt l in g  a m in ister 
in  a vacant parish  devolved on them. This Act anent the Planting of Vacant 
Churches was b i t te r ly  denounced by Ebenezer Erskine, m in ister at S tir lin g , in  
a sermon before the Synod of Perth  and S tir lin g  in  October 1738. Erskine 
regarded the  Act, which provided fo r  the choosing of a m inister by the h e r ito rs  
and e lders o f a parish , as a betrayal o f the r ig h t of the C hristian  people to 
e lec t th e i r  pasto rs .^  He was censured by the %nod and appealed to  the 
Assembly of 1733. The Assembly however upheld the Synod’s proceedings, found 
th a t Erskine had used expressions which were offensive and tended to  d isturb  
the peace and good order of the Church, and appointed him to  be rebuked and 
admonished by the moderator a t  the bar of the Aissembly. To th is  sentence 
Erskine and three o ther m inisters entered a P ro te s t. This was declared to 
be irre g u la r and they were desired to  withdraw the P ro te s t . Ont h e ir re fu sa l
the Assembly ordered them to  appear a t  the August meeting of the Commission of 
Assembly and to  re tra c t  the p ro test then. In  case of th e i r  disobedience the 
Commission was authorised to  suspend the P ro teste rs  from the exercise of th e ir  
m inistry . /
^Printed Acts of Assembly 1730 p .16.
"^Printed Acts of Assembly 1738 pp.88-4.
8The Whole Works of Ebenezer Erskine, Edinburg 1871, V ol.I p .504,
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m in is try  « Should t h i s  sontencs bo d e fie d , th e  Commission was au th o rised  
to  proceed to  h ig h e r censures a t  t h e i r  meeting in  November.^ The Commission 
obeyed th e se  in s t ru c t io n s  to  th e  l e t t e r .  E rsk ine and h i s  f r ie n d s  were 
suspended from th e  e x e rc ise  o f  t h e i r  m in is try  in  August and in  November were 
loosed  from th e i r  charges and d ec lared  to  be "no lo n g er m in is te rs  o f th i s  
church". To th i s  th ey  en tered  a P ro te s ta t io n  d e c la r in g  th a t they  were 
"ob liged  to  make a secession" from the  p re v a ilin g  p a r ty  in  the  Church.
S h o rtly  afte rw ard s th e y  published  an account of t h e i r  reasons fo r  so doing.
Wallace had no sympathy fo r  most o f the complaints o f the Seceders.
He considered  th e  Act o f 1738 anen t P lan tin g  o f Vacant Churches to  be a good 
ac t^^  and had no q u a r re l w ith  le n ie n t  trea tm en t o f those  who dev ia ted  from 
th e  Y festM nster S tandards. But he d id  sym pathise w ith  t h e i r  com plaints 
about th e  im p o s s ib il ity  o f  making e f fe c t iv e  p r o te s ts  and d is s e n ts .  He 
considered  i t  was w orth rlslc ing  a d im inution o f  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f Church 
co u rts  in  o rd er to  allow  D issen ts  a g a in s t th e i r  sen ten ces and even th o se  
of the supreme cou rt o f  th e  Church, i f  by th i s  means ty ranny  miglit be 
p reven ted . The demands o f the Seceders in  t h i s  re sp e c t ought th e re fo re  to  
be acceded to :
"As some m in is te rs  have l a te ly  made a Secession  from th e  
J u d ic a to r ie s  o f  th e  church , & se v e ra l th in g s  a re  done, & 
perhaps very  ju s t ly ,  w ith  re sp ec t to  th e  se ttlem en ts  o f  
paroches /
^P rin ted  Acts o f Assembly 1733 p p .18-80.
Testimony to  th e  D o ctrin e , Worship, Government and D isc ip lin e  of the  
Church of Scotland" 1733.
^ ^ o te s  o f  a  speech g iven in  Committee to  co n sid er Schism O verture in  Laing 
MBS. I I  6802G
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"paroches & o th e r p a r t ic u la r s ,  and as f a r  as I  can guess,
may s t i l l  be done which are very grievous to  several m in isters
and E lders, i t  seems not only just but a p iece o f  wisdom to
allow  them to t e s t i f y  th e ir  D issa tis fa c tio n  with these th in g s . . .
They them selves d ec la re  they  th in k  t h i s  necessary  f o r  exonering
th e ir  consciences. They declare i f  anything w i l l  force them
to  make a secess io n  i t s  th e  re fu s in g  th e i r  D isse n ts , they
declare they have no desire nor Design to make a secessio n ,
th a t  they can bear w ith  inany th in g s  th e y  reckon bad in  the
Church, provided they  be allowed to  t e s t i f y  ag a in s t them in
t h i s  manner, tiia t no th ing  w i l l  cause secessio n s so much as
refusing th is  ; i t  seems therefore a part o f good p o licy  to
allow o f D isse n ts , to  prevent secessio n s and D iv is io n s, t h i s
en la rg es the  bottom o f the so c ie ty  and makes i t  stand the  
ISs u re r " .
Many years la te r  Wallace gave i t  as h is  opinion that the Church had been
13"too hasty  & p ra e c ip ita n t"  in  censuring E rskine and those who adhered to  
him and d o u b tle ss  he approved of the re p e a l of th e  Act anent D issen ts  and 
th e  Act anent th e  P la n tin g  of Vacant Churches by th e  Assembly o f 1734.
W allace, however, thought th a t th e  l a t t e r  a c t ,  which, as we have seen, 
owed much to  the in flu en ce  and persuasiveness o f P ro fe sso r  Hamilton, was 
"not /
3^S
Speech d ra f te d  about th e  tim e of th e  Schism O verture. Laing I I  680'
^ "A n en t D issen ts  and th e  Recording o f D issen ts" , Laing MSS. I I  630'
86
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"not only w e ll in tended  bu t in  a l l  p ro b a b ili ty  might have paved th e  way to  
the re p e a l o f  the law o f  P a tro n ag es" . He d escribed  the  opinion " th a t  the 
people in  the paroches o f  Scotland had a d iv ine  r i g h t  to  e le c t  the  p a s to rs  
of the paroches" as "erroneous"^^ bu t he had no love f o r  the Patronage 
system , as i s  made c le a r  by a pamphlet he wrote about t h i s  tim e.
In  t h i s  pamphlat^^ W allace la id  down as  th e  c h ie f  th in g  to  be considered  
in  framing ru le s  f o r  th e  e le c t io n  and se ttlem en t o f  m in is te rs  was how b es t to  
prov ide th e  Church w ith  "p io u s , prudent and ab le  m in is te rs  who should  nourish  
th e  people w ith  sound d o c trin e  and e d ify  them by th e  p ie ty  & in te g r i ty  o f 
th e i r  example". But th i s  d id  not mean th a t ,  provided a good man was e le c te d , 
i t  d id  not m a tte r  vAio e le c te d  him. G enerally  speaking , e le c t io n s  o f  a l l  
k inds were s a fe r  in  the hands o f  many than  in  th e  hands o f  a  few o r  o f one. 
This was p a r t ic u la r ly  tru e  in  the case o f  p re se n ta tio n s  to  p a r ish e s  as more 
than  h a lf^^  th e  patronages in  Scotland were in  th e  hands o f  th e  Grown.
In  p ra c t ic e  t h i s  meant they  were in  the  hands o f  a m in is te r  of s ta te  who was 
o ften  not a t  le is u r e  to  consider th e  ch a ra c te r  o f  th e  cand idates o r the  
sp e c ia l needs o f the p a r is h  and who might g ive p re se n ta tio n s  to  o b lig e  h is  
f r ie n d s  o r f o r  o th e r  reasons than  the  e d i f ic a t io n  o f  th e  congregation .
T his had g iven  r i s e  to  b r ib e ry , simony and co rru p tio n  in  o th e r  c o u n trie s  and 
could e a s i ly  do so in  S co tland . I t  might even become a th r e a t  to  c i v i l  
l i b e r t y  f o r  a m in is te r  of s t a te  "by p resen tin g  m in is te rs  o f  a c e r ta in  stamp 
and /
^®"Some good h in ts  w ith  re sp e c t to  Patronages o f  Churches", Laing I I  620
16This i s  an  ex ag g era tio n . One th i r d  i s  a  more accu ra te  e s tim a te .
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and complexion wiio favoured to o  high a p re ro g a tiv e  might even promote h is
ovjxi a r b i t r a r y  measures among th e  people & allw ayes have a  man o f  in flu en ce
among them to  ju s t i f y  the w orst o f h is  a c tio n s  & g iv e  p la u s ib le  co lours to  
17them". ^
There i s  consid erab le  reason  to  suspect th a t  t h i s  p o r t r a i t  o f a
m in is te r  o f  s ta te  was no t imaginary bu t was in tended a s  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f
what might happen under an a d m in is tra tio n  l ik e  th a t  o f  S i r  Robert Walpole
f o r ,  d e sp ite  th e  favour which he had rece iv ed  from the  E arl o f H ay ,
W alpole’ s m in is te r  f o r  S c o ttish  a f f a i r s ,  YJallaoe was a  determ ined opponent 
18o f W alpole and in  1737 openly d efied  th e  government.
The occasion  cf h is  d efian ce  was th e  passing  o f th e  "Act fo r  th e  more
e f f e c tu a l  b ring ing  to  J u s t ic e  any Persons concerned in  th e  barbarous M urther
of c a p ta in  John P orteous and punishing such as  knowingly conceal any o f the
19sa id  O ffenders" , P orteous had been condemned to  death  f o r  h is  a c tio n  in  
o rdering  h is  men to  f i r e  on the crowd a t  th e  execu tion  o f a smuggler. This 
had caused th e  death  of se v e ra l people and had aroused deep resentm ent in  
Edinburgh. This resentm ent was changed to  fu ry  when P o rteous was rep riev ed  
by Queen C a ro lin e , then  Guardian o f  th e  Kingdom. Determined th a t  P orteous 
should d ie ,  a  mob broke in to  th e  Tolbooth, dragged out P orteous and hanged 
him. T h is provoked th e  Government to  pass an Act which req u ired  a l l  who 
had been im p lica ted  in  the  murder to  su rren d er them selves fo rth w ith  under 
p en a lty  /
^"^"Some good h i n t s . . . . "  p .3 .
■^ •^ Ramsay : S co tland  and Scotsmen I  p .239.
^^10 Geo. I I .  C .35. C arly le  says th a t  t h i s  Act was a c tu a l ly  engineered by 
H a y . (Autobiography, London 1910, p .4 5 ) .
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penalty  of dea th . A ll who Imowingly concealed any who had been concerned
in  P o rteo u s’ death  wore s im ila r ly  th rea ten e d . The Act was appointed to  be
read  in  every  church in  S co tland  on the f i r s t  Sunday o f every  month f o r  a
year and p re sc rib ed  heavy p e n a lt ie s  fo r  those m in is te rs  who re fu sed  to  comply.
W allace however re fu sed  to  be in tim a ted . He considered  th a t  such a
sanguinary and th re a te n in g  law was u n f it  to  be read  from the  p u lp it  of a
SOC h ris t ia n  church and he and many o th e rs  dec lined  to  read  i t .  Msxiy y ea rs
l a t e r  he w rote t h i s  account o f th e  c r i s i s :
81"Mr* W allace p r in te d  nothing on t h i s  occasion  but i t  was l e f t
to  him and he v;as adv ised  both by s e v o ra ll  o f th e  Clergy and some
88re sp e c ta b le  persons among th e  L a ity  p a r t ic u la r ly  Lord A m isto n
and I\$r. C olin  M acklaurin, P ro fe sso r  o f  Mathematics to  draw up
an apology no t to  be published  in  S co tlan d  nor a t t  London un less
th e re  seemed an in c l in a t io n  o r D issp o s itio n  in  th e  Government to
prosecu te  th e  c le rg y  who had Dissobeyed or a t t  l e a s t  some o f
them: But i f  no danger o f  t h i s  appeared not to  p u b lish  anyth ing:
84in  consequence o f  t h i s  he drew up th e  w ith in  Apology & read  i t  
in  p a r t ic u la r  to  Lord A rn iston  & Mr. M aclaurin who both approved 
of /
20«An Apology fo r  th e  M in iste rs  o f  th e  Church o f Scotland on account o f  t h e i r  
not read ing  an  Act of P arliam ent f o r  b rin g in g  to  ju s t ic e  the  M urtherers o f 
C aptain  John P o rteo u s" , Laing I I  680 N o .H .
^ % a lla c e  o f te n  r e f e r s  to  h im self in  the th i r d  p erso n .
SSRobert Dundas of A rn isto n , th e  e ld e r , Lord o f S ess io n , l a t e r  Lord P re s id e n t, 
An opponent o f Walpole and H a y .
^ B ro th e r  of John M aclaurin, a  lead in g  E v an g e lica l, C olin  was th e  lead ing  
S c o ttish  m athem atician o f h is  day, and was th e  f r ie n d  and in te r p r e te r  of 
S ir  Isaac  Newton.
^ ^ c .f .  note 80.
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"o f i t :  ho lilcowayos sen t i t  to  London to  Dr. Every who was a
D issen tin g  Clergyman to  ly  in  h is  custody t i l l  i t  might be seen 
w hether th e re  was any danger of p ro secu tio n s o r  n o t . . .  The above 
i s  w ritte n  on F riday  November 9th  1764".
One h ard ly  knows which to  admire more, W allace 's  courage o r h is  cau tion !
25No p ro secu tio n s were in  f a c t  undertaken but one o r  two anonymous pamphlets
wore pub lished  a g a in s t the  read ing  o f the  Act -  d e sp ite  W allace 's  claim  th a t
" i t  was l e f t  to  him".
D oubtless i t  was because o f h is  known o p p o sitio n  to  Walpole th a t  W allace
was passed over in  favour o f P a tr ic k  Cuming when the  le a d e rsh ip  o f th e  Church
became vacant on the  dea th  o f P r in c ip a l  Smith. Cuming's le a d e rsh ip  of the
Church w i l l  be desilt w ith  in  a subsequent chap ter; here  i t  w i l l  be s u f f ic ie n t
to  note th a t  he was in  power u n t i l  the  change of government in  1742.
W alpo le 's  f a l l  in  February o f  th a t  year meant th a t  f o r  a tim e th e  power o f
th e  E a r l  o f H ay  in  Scotland was e c lip se d , and th i s  in  tu rn  meant th a t
Cuming lo s t  h is  in flu en ce  in  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  a f f a i r s .
26The Marquis o f Tweeddale" was appointed S ec re ta ry  fo r  Scotland in  the
new a d m in is tra tio n  and he may w ell be th e  "noble lo rd  in  the  m in is try "  to
whom W allace addressed  a  pamphlet in  which he welcomed th e  f a l l  of Walpole
27and urged th e  m in is try  to  be " tru e  p a t r io t s " .  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  W allace 
regarded /
"A L e t te r  Concerning th e  Heading and Not Heading th e  Act fo r  b ring ing  
to  J u s t ic e  th o se  concerned in  the Murder o f Captain Porteous" London 1738, 
in  th e  R obertson C o lle c tio n , Glasgow U n iv ersity  L ib ra ry .
^^John Hay, 4 th  Marquis o f Tweeddale.
*^^ An add ress to  a noble lo rd  in  th e  m in is try  which was formed on th e  
conclusion  o f S i r  Robert W alpole 's a d ra in is tra tio n  to  in s p ire  to  tru e  
p a trio tism *  Laing I I  620^
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regarded th e  new m in is try  w ith  g re a t favour and had expected th a t  he 
h im self "might have more easy access to some of the  managers fo r  tlie crown 
th an  b efo re"  bu t he was ap p aren tly  su rp rised  to  f in d  th a t  th e  new ad m in is tra ­
t io n  proposed to  e n tru s t  him and ano ther p a r ish  m in is te r  w ith  th e  management
of e c c le s ia s t i c a l  a f f a i r s .  This we le a rn  from a d r a f t  o f  a l e t t e r  w r i t te n
28by W allace to  h is  in tended co lleag u e . This co lleague i s  nowhere named but
29was probably  James Ramsay, m in is te r  a t K elso. The l e t t e r  i s  w r i t te n  in  
th e  most guarded term s but we can g a th e r  th a t W allace and h is  correspondent 
were to  be th e  c o n f id e n tia l  a d v ise rs  o f  th e  A dm in istra tion  in  th e  dispensing  
of the  Grown patronage o f b e n e fic e s , W allace had some h e s i ta t io n  in  accep ting  
but f e l t  i t  h is  du ty  to  do what he could to  fu r th e r  a u th o r i t i e s ' good 
in te n tio n s .  They ap p a ren tly  in tended  " to  consu lt the good o f  the  Church & 
th e  peace & happiness o f p a r t ic u la r  paroches in  a l l  th e  se ttle m e n ts  where th e  
Crown i s  p a tro n " .
We have seen  th a t  W allace was opposed to  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f m in is te rs  
by a s in g le  p a tro n  but th a t  he considered th e  n o tio n  o f  th e  d iv in e  r ig h t  of 
the  people to  e le c t  to  be erroneous. Before going on to  co n sid er some o f  
th e  d e t a i l s  o f  h is  a d m in is tra tio n  i t  may be w e ll to  a s c e r ta in  W allace 's  
opinions more c lo s e ly . These seem to  have been broadly  s im ila r  to  the  views 
o f those  who framed th e  ac t o f 1732 anent the p la n tin g  o f  vacant churches. 
W allace thought th a t  th e  Gentlemen o f a  p a r ish  were ju s t  as  good judges of 
a /
^ % ra f t  l e t t e r  in  Laing I I .  620^9*^
29There i s  a  re fe re n c e  in  th e  l e t t e r  to  h is  having been Moderator o f the 
G eneral Assembly in  th e  previous year (1741) c f .  V^arrick : The M oderators 
o f  th e  Church o f Scotland 1690-1740, Edinburgh 1913, p p .335-49 fo r  an 
account o f Ramsay,
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a m in is te r  s  worth, a s  was a p a tro n  and. they  had an in te r e s t  i n  th e  p a r ish  
i t s e l f .  I f  they were re s id e n ts  they would be c a re fu l  in  th e i r  choice o f a 
neighbour. The E ld e rs  very  commonly had some reg ard  to  the in c l in a t io n s  o f  
the people and although  the people were not the  b e s t judges some regard  ought 
to  be had to  th e i r  In c lin a tio n s  and even to  th e i r  p re ju d ic e s  and m istakes.
C e rta in ly  no good purpose would be achieved by a se ttlem en t e n t i r e ly  co n tra ry
30
to  t h e i r  w ishes. Such being V Jallace's a t t i tu d e  to  the se ttlem en t of 
p a rish e s  i t  i s  o f  some in te r e s t  th a t  he had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  put h is  
p r in c ip le s  in to  p ra c t ic e .
One o f W allace 's  g re a te s t  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  adv ising  th e  m in is te rs  o f  th e  
Grown in  th e  ex e rc ise  of th e  ro y a l patronage seems to  have been a lack  o f 
in fo rm ation . There i s  every in d ic a tio n  th a t  even th e  l i s t  o f  ben efices in  
the  Crown's g i f t  was f a r  from complete or a c cu ra te . C e rta in ly  the  b as ic  
in fo rm ation  now to  be found in  a Church Year Book was not r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le . 
Yfallaoe th e re fo re  s e t  h im self to  e s ta b lis h  a la rg e  and w idespread network of 
correspondence so th a t  th e  necessary  inform ation  might be ob ta ined .
He compiled a l i s t  o f  m in is te rs  to  whom he could vn?ite fo r  in fo rm ation , 
g e ttin g  th e  names from  f r ie n d s , l ik e  George W ish art, one o f the m in is te rs  o f  
Edinburgh, and from those  w ith  whom he was a lread y  in  correspondence. H is 
aim was to  have a correspondent f o r  each p re sb y te ry , u n iv e rs ity  and burgh in  
Scotland but in  t h i s  he was not e n t i r e ly  su c c e ss fu l. There a re  many blanks
in  h is  "L is t o f Correspondents w ith  Mr. R.Vf. according to  th e  o rd e r o f  Synods
31and P re sb y te r ie s"  but some hundred and th i r ty  names a re  g iven  and fo r  some 
p re sb y te r ie s  /
30 "Some good h in ts  w ith  re sp e c t to  P atronages" , p .4 .
® ^ain g  I I  620^9^^
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p re sb y te r ie s  two o r  th re e  correspondents a re  l i s t e d .
The in fo rm ation  he asked from  them can be found in  what i s  obviously  a
d ra f t  c i r c u la r  l e t t e r .  " He asks f o r  a l i s t  of th e  p a rish e s  in  th e  bounds
o f a p resb y te ry  o r group o f  p re sb y te r ie s  and in  re sp e c t o f  each p a rish  he
wants to  know th e  p re sen t m in is te r 's  name, an e s tim a te  o f  th e  value o f th e
b e n e fice , the  name of the  p a tro n , w hether o r  not th e  p a tro n 's  r ig h t  i s  d isp u ted ,
and the s h ire  in  which the  p a r ish  l i e s .  He suggests th a t  where th e re  i s  some
doubt as to  who i s  the Patron h is  correspondent should consult the Presbytery
book to  see who p resen ted  l a s t  to  the  p a r ish .
The a c tu a l ex ten t o f  W allace 's  correspondence i s  suggested by the  e n t r ie s
33in  a notebook e n t i t l e d  "E 1 Correspondence". There tw enty-e igh t names
a re  l i s t e d  a lp h a b e tic a lly  w ith  dates on which l e t t e r s  were w r i t te n  to  them and
Si­on which l e t t e r s  were rece iv ed  from them. Three l i s t s ,  in  th e  handw riting
of correspondents and covering the  P re sb y te r ie s  o f Duns, C h im side , Dundee,
C a ith n ess , S u therland  and Tongue, have been p rese rv ed . The l i s t  fo r  Duns
and C hirnside i s  endorsed in  W allace 's  hand "By Mr. L andreth  a t  Simprin" and
from th e  a lp h a b e tic a l l i s t  we can see th a t  V/allace rece iv ed  l e t t e r s  from
L andreth  on September 24 and October 8 , 1742. The o th e r  two l i s t s  a re
s im ila r ly  marked and a l l  a re  copied in to  a notebook la b e lle d  " l i s t s  o f
P a tro n s" . This l a s t  notebook co n ta in s  in fo rm ation  about p a r ish e s , p a tro n s ,
incumbents and s tip en d s  f o r  twenty s ix  p re sb y te r ie s  and a lso  about th e
u n iv e r s i t ie s  /
®%aing I I  ^
S i t i n g  m s  I I  620^®
rzA 29^» 0, 10
GtOaing MBS I I  620^^
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u n iv e r s i t ie s ,  o th e r than  Edinburgh. But th e  in fo rm ation  about some
p re sb y te r ie s  i s  scan ty  and in  some cases i s  in a c c u ra te .
W allace was a lso  concerned to  f in d  out a l l  he could about vacancies in
p arish e s  where th e  Grown was p a tro n  and two d r a f t s  o f l e t t e r s  which he w rote
36in  t h i s  connection  have been p rese rved . In  one of th ese  W allace s ta te s
th a t  one p robab le  means o f  p reven ting  an im o sitie s  over se ttlexaen ts a s  th e  law
then  stood  was f o r  those  who had access to  the  "laanagers f o r  th e  Grom" to
give the  managers some account o f  th e  in c lin a tio n s  o f " those whose in te r e s t  i s
l ik e ly  to  have g rea terst w eight in  bring ing  about com fortable & peaceable
se ttlem en ts?  This would p reven t any measure which might prove d isag reeab le
or occasion a d is tu rb a n ce . He th e re fo re  asks h is  correspondent to  inform
him about th e  in c l in a t io n s  of the  h e r i to r s  e ld e rs  and congregation  and about
anything which would promote or prevent a happy and peaceable se ttle m e n t.
He asks th a t  he be informed as e a r ly  as p o ss ib le  about a l l  t h i s  f o r  "sometimes
we are  l a t e  in  knowing th ese  th in g s  which i s  a lo s s  to  us & perhaps no
advantage to  th e  Church".
The in fo rm ation  which he thus gathered  i s  to  be found in  a notebook
37dealing  w ith  "K irks now vacant where th e  Crown i s  p a tro n "* The ta b le  o f 
con ten ts l i s t s  th i r ty - th r e e  p a rish e s  but th e re  a re  n o tes  on twelve only as 
se v e ra l pages have been cu t from the notebook.
In  th e  case of F ern , in  Angus, W allace no tes th a t  i t  i s  vacant by the  
tra n s p o r ta tio n  o f  Mr* Wemyss to  E rro l and h is  adm ission to  th a t  p a r is h  on 
30 October /
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Sûth October 1744. T his p a r t ic u la r  vacancy i s  mentioned, a ls o  in  tffo
38l e t t e r s ,  p reserved  in  the B r i t i s h  Museum, from th e  Marquis o f Tweeddale to  
S ir  Andrew M itc h e ll, under-S ecre ta ry  fo r  S co tland . Tweeddale t o l l s  M itche ll 
th a t  S ir  James Carnegie had suggested  Me. T y tle r , m in is te r  a t  Premnay, f o r  
Royal p re se n ta tio n  but he a sk s  M itch e ll to  co n su lt Mr. W allace f i r s t .  I f  
the  p a r ish  i s  agreeab le to  re ce iv in g  Mr. T y tle r , Tweeddale i s  content to  have
him p resen ted . W allace 's  n o te s  tak e  us no fu r th e r  but T y tle r  was a c tu a l ly
39p resen ted  l a t e r  th a t  y e a r .
There i s  a very f u l l  account o f  th e  circum stances in  th e  vacancy a t  
B elhelv ie  in  the P resb y tery  o f Aberdeen. The p a r ish  was vacant by the  
d ep o s itio n  o f  Mr. David Brown on 18th October 1744. The York B uild ings 
Company owned tw o -th ird s  o f  the  p a rish  and th e  h e ir s  o f th e  l a te  P rovost 
Fordyce o f Aberdeen were the t a c k s m a n . T h e  o th e r  h e r i to r s  a re  noted  and 
th e se  inc luded  P ro fe sso r Gregory and B a i l l ie  M itch e ll o f Aberdeen, Mr. L ik e ly , 
m in is te r  a t  Oldmeldrum, and th e  town of Aberdeen. W allace comments: "The
whole w i l l  depend c h ie f ly  on the  town o f  Aberdeen". The tow n 's choice was 
Mr» Ragg, m in is te r  a t  Dyoe and a r e la t io n  o f  B a i l l ie  M itch e ll but o th e rs  
favoured Mr. Oram, m in is te r  a t  GushUle. khr. Ragg was under c a l l  to  F in try  
but s in ce  B e lh e lv ie  had a g re a te r  s tip en d  h is  f r ie n d s  were anxious th a t  he 
should be s e t t le d  th e re  and he was in  f a c t  p resen ted  to  B e lh e lv ie  on 24th 
November 1744, d o u b tle ss  on W allace 's  advice 
The /
GBAdditional MBS 6857, f f  134, 136. 
^ % a s t i  E co lesiae  S co ticanae V o l.5, p .397
^^Lessee o f the  r ig h t  to  u p l i f t  te in d s .
^ % a s t i  V o l.6, p .4 8 .
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The accounts o f th e se  two vacancies show th a t  YJallace made every  e f f o r t
to  secure th e  se ttlem en t o f m in is te rs  accep tab le  to  h e r i to r s ,  e ld e rs  and
people in  parishes where the Grown was patron. He was, of course, not always
su ccessfu l in  s a t is fy in g  a l l  th e  in te re s te d  p a r t ie s  but only in  th e  case of
43K e ttin s , where th e  mob prevented  th e  P resby tery  from meeting in  th e  p a rish  
to  o rdain  th e  ro y a l p resen tee  in  January 1746, does any r e a l  anim osity  seem 
to  have been aroused . George W allace made t h i s  assessm ent of h is  f a th e r 's  
a d m in is tra tio n ; "During a l l  th e  tim e he was employed in  t h i s  department 
government was no t em barrassed in  a s in g le  in s tan ce  e i th e r  in  o b ta in in g  
judgment from th e  s p i r i t u a l  c o u rts  in  favour o f h is  M a jes ty 's  p re sen tee s , or 
in  e f fe c tin g  the  execu tion  of se ttlem en ts  ordered  to  be made by the Church". 
T his i s  a s l ig h t  o v er-s ta tem en t, fo r  d o ub tless the ICettins se ttlem en t caused 
some em barrassment, but th e re  i s  no evidence to  show th a t  the  in c lin a tio n s  o f 
th e  people, e ld e rs  and h e r i to r s  were ever d e l ib e ra te ly  ignored o r f lo u te d  
during W a llace 's  le ad e rsh ip  o f th e  Church. Indeed W allace i s  a s in g u la r ly  
bad i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  the k ind  of moderate describ ed  in  Maxims V III  and IX of 
W itherspoon 's " E c c le s ia s t ic a l  C h a ra c te r is t ic s " .
" In  church-se ttlem en t s . . .th e  only th in g  to  be regarded i s ,  
who th e  p a tro n  and th e  g rea t and noble h e r i to r s  a re  fo r ;  
the in c l in a t io n s  of th e  common people a re  to  be u t te r ly  d esp ised . 
While a se ttlem en t i s  ca rry in g  on, th e  candidate  ag a in s t whom 
th e re  i s  a s trong  o p p o sitio n  from th e  peop le , must be looked upon, 
and /
^%"he p resen tee  was ordained a t  M eigle. F a s t i  V ol.5  p#364, 
^ S c o ts  Magazine V o l.33, p .343.
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and every where declared to be, a person o f  great worth, and
rem arkable a b i l i t i e s . . . "
In viev; o f the very favourable a ttitu d e  o f  the secu lar government towards
W allace and W allace 's  d is l ik e  o f th e  Patronage system , i t  i s  rem arkable th a t
he seems to  have made no attem pt to  have th e  Act of 1713 re s to r in g  Patronages
repealed or amended. For th is  two reasons can be brought forward.
The f i r s t  i s  th a t  during the g re a te r  p a r t o f  h is  le a d e rsh ip  W allace was
grea tly  occupied with trying to  secure an Act o f  Parliament of rather a 
44d if fe re n t  kind -  th e  Act to  e s ta b l is h  th e  fund f o r  th e  widows and ch ild re n  of 
m in is te rs  of th e  Church. I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  in  th e  l e t t e r s  re q u e s tin g  
in form ation  about p a rish e s  and vacancies W allace a lso  asks h is  correspondents 
f o r  in fo rm ation  in  th is  connection; " I  should be g lad  to  know what you a re  doing
or have done about the scheme fo r  th e  M in iste rs  widows & how m in is te rs  w ith  you
45 46ta lk  of i t " .  W allace was a s k i l le d  m athem atician and so was asked to  do
most o f the c a lc u la tio n s  concerning th e  d u ra tio n  and chance o f l iv e s ,  produce
and value  o f a n n u i t ie s ,  th e  number and f e r t i l i t y  o f m arriages and so f o r th ,
which were n ecessary  fo r  drawing up a d e ta ile d  scheme. In  1743 th e  November
Commission o f  Assembly appoin ted  him and George W ishart to  go to  London to  ask
fo r  an  Act of Parliam ent to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  scheme. In  t h i s  th ey  were success-
47f u l  and were thanked by the Assembly of 1744.
But /
^ ^ h e  p a r t  played by D r. A lexander W ebster in  t h i s  scheme was a lso  cf g rea t 
im portance and i s  much b e t t e r  known.
7
^^ la ing  MSS I I  620^9
^ H e  depu tisod  f o r  the  P ro fesso r o f Mathematios a t  Edinburgh (James Gregory)
w hile s t i l l  a  s tu d e n t.
Scots Magazine, V o l.33, p .343^.
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But h is  p reoccupation  w ith  the Widows* scheme d id  n o t l a s t  throughout
h is  tenure  o f  power so some o th e r  reaso n  must a lso  be sought f o r  W allace’ s
f a i lu r e  to  attem pt to  g a in  a re p e a l o f th e  Patronage A ct. I t  seems to have
been h is  op in ion  th a t  i t  was b e t te r  to  work w ith in  th e  framework o f th e
e x is t in g  law th a n  to  r i s k  f a i l u r e  o r  worse in  an attem pt to  have i t  re p e a le d .
The framework o f the Law, according to  W allace, allow ed to  Church co u rts
" g re a te r  powers th an  they  seemed to  know of o r were w il l in g  to  assume out o f
48Modesty & a D eference to  th e  c i v i l  powers". S ince th e  Law ordained  th a t
p re se n ta tio n s  should  be g iven in  to  P re sb y te r ie s  t h i s  c le a r ly  im plied th a t  th e
P resb y te ry  could and must judge o f th e  v a l id i ty  o f  a  p re s e n ta tio n . I t  was
absurd to  suppose th a t  i f  only one p re se n ta tio n  were made th e  P resb y te ry  must
proceed to  a  se ttle m e n t, no m a tte r  who had made th e  p re se n ta tio n : "according
49to  t h i s  op in ion  th e  p re se n ta tio n  o f a s t r e e t  la d ie  i s  p e r f e c t ly  good".
A P resb y te ry  was ob liged  to  s e t t l e  only upon a v a l id  p re se n ta tio n  and so
ample o p p o rtu n ity  must be g iv en  to  a l l  in te re s te d  p a r t i e s  to  s ta te  any
50o b je c tio n s  to  th e  v a l id i ty  o f th e  p re se n ta tio n . This was th e  more 
im portant because, i f  th e  p re se n ta tio n  were in v a lid  and th e  s ix  months allow ed 
fo r  p re se n ta tio n  had ex p ired , th e  r ig h t  to  p re se n t devolved on the  P re sb y te ry . 
Church co u rts  should do no more in  favour of patronage th a n  th e  l e t t e r  o f th e  
law re q u ire d .
Yet i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  W allace regarded  i t  as  d isingenuous to  s t r a in  the 
sense /
^Some good h in ts  w ith  re sp e c t to  P a tro n ag es, p .5
4 9 lb ia  p .8 . 
p.v.
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sense of the  law* When th e  p a r ish  o f  Hayn© f e l l  vacant in  January 1743
the Crown presented John Mair, m inister at Forbes, bu t the Presbytery o f
Garioch "found that Mr* Bair was a se tt le d  m inister and as no other person
had been p resen ted  w ith in  the s ix  months since  th e  vacancy th e  ’ ju s
devolutum’ d id  take p lace  by v i r tu e  o f th e  Act 1719".^^ T his m s  a  very
l i b e r a l  in te rp r e ta t io n  o f  Clause 8 o f th e  "Act f o r  making more e f f e c tu a l  the
Laws appoin ting  th e  Oaths fo r  S ecu rity  o f th e  Covemment to  be ta k en  by
52M in is te rs  and P reachers in  Churches and M eeting-houses in  S co tland".
The Clause r e a l ly  sought to  p reven t a  p re se n ta tio n  being given to  a s e t t l e d  
m in is te r  who could  no t or would not accep t i t  and who by h i s  r e f u s a l  would 
extend th e  p erio d  in  which th e  P a tro n  could enjoy th e  f r u i t s  o f the  benefice  
and p resen t a can d id a te : "such P re se n ta tio n  s h a l l  no t be accounted any
53In te r ru p t io n  o f the Course o f Time allowed to  th e  P a tro n  fo r  p re se n tin g " .
The Act i s ,  however, ambiguously worded and th e  P resb y te ry  o f Carlo oh were
not alone in  th in k in g  th a t  i t  was almost equ ivalen t to  an  a b o l i t io n  of
p a t r o n a g e T h e  Crown appealed to  th e  Synod who rev ersed  th e  P re sb y te ry ’s
sentence and ordered  Mr. M hir’ s se ttle m e n t. T h is was affirm ed w ithout a  vote
55by th e  Assembly o f  1744, W allace’s n o tes on th e  vacancy a t  Bayne do no t 
m ention /
Morren: Annals 1739-52, p*359.
®^10 Geo. I I  C.29.
^ ^ S ta tu te s  a t  Large V o l.5 p .239.
^A ccord ing  to  S i r  Henry M bncrieff, Lord Eaimes and Lord Swinton considered  th a t  
a  p re se n ta tio n  to  a beneficed  m in is te r  was void  under th i s  a c t .  (L ife  o f  
F rsk in e , Edinburgh 1818, p .437 .) I n  a  l e t t e r  to  th e  Scots Ifegazine in  1765 a 
"W ellwisher to  th e  Church o f  Scotland" suggested th a t  th e  Church should use 
th e  Act to  c r ip p le  patronage by passing  an Act o f  Assembly fo rb id d in g  
p ro b a tio n e rs  and m in is te rs  to  accep t any p re se n ta tio n  on p a in  o f  lo s in g  th e i r  
s ta tu s  and th a t  th e  Government, in  passing  th e  Act in  1719, was n o t averse to  
t h i s .  (Vol.27 p .6 2 2 ).
^^Morren o p .c i t .  p*359.
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mention th is  appeal against the Presbytery’s finding but i t  i s  unlikely  
that i t  was made without h is  concurrence.
There i s  fo r tu n a te ly  more d ire c t  evidence on W allace’s views on ano ther
p o ss ib le  method o f  s tra in in g  th e  sense o f the law . The P re sb y te ry  was
obliged  to  s e t t l e  a p resen tee  only i f  he were found q u a l i f ie d  in  l i t e r a r y
a tta in m en ts  and unexceptionable in  l i f e  and d o c tr in e . There was th e re fo re
a strong  tem p ta tion  to  f in d  an unpopular p resen tee  no t q u a l i f ie d ,  bu t W allace
denounces such a p ra c t ic e  in  a speech prepared f o r  th e  Assembly o f 1765:
" I  w i l l  say th a t  we ought to  do e q u a ll ju s t ic e  to  th e  cand idate
w hether the  paroch be f o r  him o r  n o t; ’f i a t  j u s t i t i a  e t
p e re a t mundus’ & th e re fo re  we should not f i s h  f o r  w eaknesses,
I  th in k  I  may ven ture to  say th a t  th e  av e rs io n  o f  th e  people
should no t make us take  n o tic e  o f  any d e fec t th a t  we would not
56have done i f  they had been f o r  him".
W allace was n o t prepared  to  countenance any u n fa ir  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  the  
law bu t considered  th a t  th e  Church should ex e rc ise  to  th e  f u l l  h er le g a l  
r ig h ts  in  o rd er to  m itig a te  th e  grievance o f patronage. That was a l l  th a t
could be done. D oubtless W allace re c a lle d  th a t  in  1717 P ro fe sso r Hamilton 
and 3vlf. W illiam  M itch ell had alm ost secured th e  government’ s agreement to  th e  
re p e a l o f the Patronage Act bu t th a t  e f fe c t iv e  measures had been prevented 
by /
^^Laing MSS I I  620^^. There i s  no in d ic a tio n  w hether th e  speech was
d elivered .
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57by th e  o p p o sitio n  o f  H ay  and h i s  e ld e r  bro ther*  During W allace’s 
le ad e rsh ip  H ay  was ag a in  out o f  favour but by no means pow erless and no 
re a d ie r  to  g ive up what he considered  to  be a c i v i l  r ig h t .  Another 
attem pt to  secure the  re p ea l o f th e  Act would alm ost c e r ta in ly  f a i l  but 
might a lso  be regarded  as tu rb u le n t and made th e  occasion  f o r  s t i l l  h a rd er 
l a w s .^  In  s h o r t ,  W allace considered  i t  b es t to  leave  w e ll alone and to  
take th e  f u l l e s t  advantage o ffe re d  by th e  e x is tin g  law and by a sym pathetic 
c i v i l  government.
H is le a d e rsh ip  of th e  Church i s  th u s  rem arkable fo r  a scrupulous reg ard  
both  to  the  c i v i l  law and to  th e  fe e l in g s  o f  grievance which were f e l t  
throughout th e  Church w ith  re sp e c t to  patronage. I t  seems, indeed, th a t  
W allace thoroughly  deserved th e  commendation o f  h is  contem poraries " fo r  the  
m ildness and prudence w ith  which he conducted the  a f f a i r s  o f  the  Church".
^ ^o f. Chapter I I I*
®®Laing WS I I  620®®
J ,  Haniaay ; Scotland and Scotsman I  p .240.
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VI.
THE WISBAHTS : POPULAR MOSERATBÎS.
Wodrow’s a t t i tu d e  to  W illiam  and George c o n tra s te d , George’s 
se ttlem en t i n  Edinburgh, W illiam ’s se ttlem en t in  Edinburgh ; c o n f l ic t  
w ith  W allace. Second c o n f l ic t  w ith  W allace over Hume. Cuming’s 
h o s t i l i t y  t o  th e  W isharts , W ish a rts’ o p p o sitio n  to  Augmentation o f  
S tip en d s . W illiam ’s Reasons o f D issen t in  Torphichen Case, The 
In v e rk e ith in g  Case : W illiam  opposes the  young M oderates. H is d e fe a t 
and death* Was he a  Moderate o r  E vangelical?  H is l i s t  o f  p u b lic a tio n s  
an in d ic a t io n  o f  h is  concerns. George’ s v iew s. "Popular M oderates" 
no t in c o n s is te n t .
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m s  WISHàBTS ; POPULAR MODERATES.
To d esc rib e  a  man as  a "popular moderate" may seem a c o n tra d ic tio n  in  
term s, bu t i t  i s  not an a l to g e th e r  in ap p ro p ria te  d e s ig n a tio n  fo r  W illiam  and 
George W ishart.
W illiam  W ichart’ s stormy c a re e r  a t  Glasgow has a lre a d y  been described*^
Wodrow regarded him a s  th e  lead in g  "Weu l ig h t"  and considered  h is  conduct and
h is  op in ions q u ite  un su ited  to  h is  p ro fe ss io n . He l e t s  s l i p  no o p portun ity
f o r  unfavourable comment on W ishart’ s a c t i v i t i e s  both in  Glasgow and in  London.
On one occasion , however, he does g ive  W ishart th e  b e n e f i t  o f th e  doubt. I t
had been rep o rted  th a t  W ishart had been estranged  from h is  congregation  in
London because he had been a tten d in g  th e  playhouse, but Wodrow considered  i t
u n lik e ly  th a t  W ishart would do anything so ou t o f keeping w ith  h i s  c l e r ic a l
c h a ra c te r . W ishart ’ s d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith  h is  congregation  were more: l ik e ly  due
2to  h is  keeping company w ith  A rian  d iv in e s . Wodrow d id  not l iv e  to  see th e  
process o f  heresy  ag a in s t W ishart but doub tless i t  would have occasioned him 
no s u rp r is e .
There i s  a  remarlcable c o n tra s t between Wodrow’ s trea tm en t o f W illiam  and 
h is  alm ost k in d ly  a t t i tu d e  to  George. Although George, l ik e  h i s  b ro th e r, was
3
a  member o f the  Bankenian Club o f which Wodrow d id  no t approve, he i s  not 
included  among th e  "N eu -lig h ts  and p re a c h e rs - le g a ll ."  But th a t  Wodrow
regarded /
^ c f . Chapter IV.
% . Wodrow ; A nalecta IV p .227.
^Lord Woodhouselee ; L ife  o f Barnes, Edinburgh 1807. V o l .I .  Appendix V III ,
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regarded George as being o f  q uestionab le  orthodoxy i s  suggested by h is
o b itu a ry  n o tic e  o f  th e  W ish arts’ f a th e r ,  th e  o ld  P r in c ip a l :  "He was very  firm
in  th e  m a tte r  o f the d o c trin e  of the  T r in i ty  and zealouse in  h is  o p p o sitio n  to
Mr, Simson’ s innovations no tw ithstand ing  th e  weight o f  h i s  two so n s" .^  But
nowhere does Wodrow e x p l ic i t ly  condemn George; on the  c o n tra ry  he a c tu a l ly
p ra ise s  him f o r  a  sermon preached during th e  Assembly o f 1731. He observes
th a t  "both  in  h is  p rayers and sermon he has more o f  a  g o sp e ll s t r a i n  th an  most
o f the  younger c e leb ra ted  p reach ers . He hath  a  decent grave d e liv e ry , a nea t
5and f lo u re n t s t i l e  and very good m a tte r" . The te x t  on th a t  occasion  was 
"Judge not" which Wodrow considered  a very  proper su b jec t but h a rd ly  s u ita b le  
f o r  the  Assembly "whose p roper work c e r ta in ly  i t ’ s to  judge, and se t m atte rs  
r i g h t " .
George was p resen ted  by the E a r l of Wigtown to  th e  p a r ish  o f Cumbernauld 
in  1726. The people however were unw illing  to  rece iv e  him because o f a rumour 
th a t  h is  f a th e r  wanted him to  be h is  successor a t the  Tron in  Edinburgh and 
thought th a t  an  ordained m in is te r  would be c a lle d  more re a d i ly  th a n  a 
p ro b a tio n e r.^  At a l l  ev en ts  nothing more came o f  t h i s  and George was s e t t l e d  
a t  th e  West P a r is h ,E d in b u r g h  l a t e r  th a t  y ea r. He succeeded h is  f a th e r  a t  
the Tron in  1730 and was jo ined  by h is  b ro th e r a s  co lleague in  1745,
W illiam /
^A nalecta IV p .61 
S ib id  IV p .239 .
Gibid I I I  p .256,
^Bt* C uthbert’ s .
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W iHiam had been a c q u itte d  o f  heresy  by th e  Assembly o f 1V38 and had been 
o rdered  to  be adm itted  as one o f th e  m in is te rs  o f  Edinburgh. When th e  
P re sb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh met i t  was po in ted  out th a t  none o f th e  churches in  
Edinburgh had asked fo r  th e  P r in c ip a l  to  be s e t t l e d  as t h e i r  M n is te r  bu t i t  
was agreed to  proceed w ith  h is  adm ission in  compliance w ith  the  Assembly’s 
o rd e rs . W ishart was duly adm itted  in  Ju ly  1738 but was given no charge.
There was a t  t h i s  tim e a vacancy in  th e  f i r s t  charge of the New Worth Church 
but the  S essio n , in s te a d  o f asking f o r  th e  P r in c ip a l  a s  m in is te r , p e t it io n e d  
th e  P resb y tery  th a t  Robert W allace should be t r a n s la te d  from Wow G re y fria rs  to  
th e  vacant charge. The m a g is tra te s  of Edinburgh, on being co n su lted , were 
q u ite  ag reeab le  provided th a t  a p lace  was found fo r  P r in c ip a l  W ishart. 
U n fo rtu n a te ly , New G re y fr ia rs  re fu sed  to  c a l l  the  P r in c ip a l  because th ey  had 
found when he had preached th e re  th a t  he could no t be w e ll heard in  th e  church 
because o f h is  "low v o ic e " . The m a g is tra te s  thereupon asked th e  P re sb y te ry  
th a t  th e  P r in c ip a l  be s e t t l e d  in  the  New Worth Church, being the only vacant 
charge. But th e  New North S ession  claim ed th a t  W ishart could not be any 
b e t t e r  heard in  t h e i r  church and re fu sed  to  rece iv e  him. A ccordingly th e  
P resb y te ry  t r a n s la te d  W allace from Now G rey fria rs  to  th e  New North P a r is h .
T his was obviously  the  l a s t  straw  as f a r  as  th e  m a g is tra te s  were 
concerned, and they  now app lied  to  th e  c i v i l  power f o r  r e d re s s . They ob tained  
from th e  Court o f  S essio n  a s i s t  o f  execution  o f W allace’ s t r a n s la t io n ,  pending 
th e  hearing  o f an  a p p lic a tio n  fo r  a B i l l  o f Suspension o f th e  t r a n s la t io n .
They a lso  took  th e  very  p r a c t ic a l  s tep  of c lo s in g  th e  New Norbh Church -  in  
o rd e r to  re -a rran g e  th e  sea tin g  I Vf a l la c e  was th u s  e f f e c t iv e ly  prevented  from
tak in g  /
—104-"
talcing up duty  in  the  Ohurch but the  P resb y te ry  d ec la red  New G re y fria rs
8
vacant and made arrangem ents fo r  supplying th e  p u lp i t .
That t h i s  a f f a i r  caused some i l l - f e e l i n g  ag a in s t th e  c le rg y  is  ev iden t 
from a sho rt paper by W allace e n t i t l e d  "An Apology f o r  th e  Scots Clergy" 
where he speaks o f  a gentleman who "run dovm th e  C lergy a t  a s tran g e  r a t e ,  
complained of a s p i r i t  o f u su rpa tion  to  be observed in  th e  whole o rd e r, on 
account o f  which he wished much to  see them humbled and gave i t  as  h is  opin ion  
th a t  every  favourab le  op p o rtu n ity  ought to  be la id  hold  o ff  fo r  t h i s  purpose", 
W allace co n sid ers  th a t  t h i s  req u est f o r  a b i l l  of suspension  i s  a dangerous 
experiment and "can only serve to  d is tu rb  th e  peace and d isq u ie t the  minds of 
the  people o f Scotland who a re  fond o f the  c o n s t i tu t io n  of th e  church and 
indeed have good reason  to  be so " . Such a c tio n  as th e  m ag is tra te s  have talcen 
i s  ju s t i f i a b le  only where th e  Church has obviously encroached upon th e  r ig h ts  
of th e  c i v i l  power and in  W allace’ s opinion " th e re  i s  c e r ta in ly  a profound 
m ajo rity  o f a l l  s o r ts  and s iz e s  o f men who w i l l  a c q u it the P resb y tery  as having 
done nothing bu t what was E c c le s ia s t ic a l  and in tru s te d  to  th e  E c c le s ia s t ic  
co u rts  s o l ly  ( i . e .  so le ly )  by the  laws o f S co tland". The bulk of th e
"Apology" i s  an attem pt to  show th a t  the  c le rg y  are  good friends to  the
l i b e r t i e s  and in te r e s t s  o f  the n a tio n .^
The P resb y te ry  regarded  th e  t r a n s la t io n  o f a m in is te r  from one church to  
ano ther /
^l/Hnutes o f the  P re sb y te ry  o f Edinburgh, T o i.13 pp.447-74.
^"An Apology f o r  the  Scots C lergy; o r an Arguraent showing th e  C o n s titu tio n
and C lergy of the Church o f Scotland to  be f r ie n d ly  to  th e  l i b e r t i e s  and
in te r e s t s  of th e  n a tio n " . Laing MSS I I  620 ,
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another w ith in  the same parish , Edinburgh being regarded as a sin g le  parish ,
as a p u re ly  e c c le s ia s t ic a l  m a tte r , w hile  th e  M ag istra tes  m aintained th a t  in
th i s  case t h e i r  r ig h t  of patronage had been taken  from  them by th e  P re sb y te ry .
The Presbytery declined the ju r isd ic tio n  of the Court o f  Session  but the
M agistra tes  considered th a t  th ey  had been deprived o f a c i v i l  r ig h t  and were
e n t i t le d  to  re d re s s  from the c i v i l  power.
I\feanwhile th e  s i s t  o f execu tion  was l i f t e d  and th e  New North Church was
re-opened f o r  w orship and W allace ex erc ised  h is  m in is try  in  th e  New North
Church from October 1738 onwards. The case had s t i l l  n o t been decided in
February o f the next year when th e  New G rey fria rs  S ession  asked fo r  P r in c ip a l
W ishart as  t h e i r  m in is te r . The m a g is tra te s  concurred and th e  P resb y tery
s e t t l e d  W ishart a t  New G re y fr ia rs  f u l ly  s ix  months a f t e r  h is  adm ission as a
m inister of the c ity#  The m agistrates then withdrew th e ir  p e t it io n  before
11the Court o f S ession  but d id  so w ithout p re ju d ice  to  t h e i r  c la im s.
George Wishart d issoc ia ted  h im self en tire ly  from the Presbytery in  th is
ISmatter and took instruments w hile W illiam form ally protested  against
W allace’ s t r a n s la t io n  as  being a breach of the re g u la tio n s  agreed to  between
13P resb y te ry  and M ag istra tes in  17S0. These re g u la tio n s  provided fo r  the  
procedure to  be follow ed in  th e  se ttlem en t o f m in is te rs  in  p a r t ic u la r  charges 
a f t e r  th ey  had been c a lle d  as m in is te rs  o f the c i ty .  The se ss io n  o f  a  vacant
cJhUTdfe /
lO presbytery  M inutes. V o l.l3  p p .484-96. 
l l l b i a  V o l.13. p p .5 1 4 ^ , 526.
V o l.13. p .469.
^^Minutes o f  P re sb y te ry  o f  Bainburgb. V o l.13. p,472^
.106.
church was to  c a l l  on© o f  th e  m in is te rs  and ask  fo r  th e  m ag istra tes*
concurrence* The m a g is tra te s  would then  ask  th e  P resb y te ry  to  " in te rp o se"
14th e i r  a u th o r i ty . The r e fu s a l  o f  th e  New G re y fr ia rs  se ss io n  to  c a l l  W ishart 
meant a breakdown in  th e  procedure in  which bo th  P resb y te ry  and M ag istra te s  
committed breaches o f  th e  agreed re g u la tio n s . When New G re y fr ia rs  re le n te d  
towards W ishart, th e  deadlock was reso lv ed .
Thus, very  e a r ly  in  h is  m in is try  a t  Edinburgh, W illiam  W ishart was brought 
in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  h is  o ld  f r ie n d  and fe llo w -s tu d e n t, Robert W allace. Six 
y ea rs  l a t e r  th ey  were again  in  o p p osition  to  each o th e r  over th e  appointm ent o f  
David Hume as P ro fe sso r  of E th icsand  Pneum atical Philosophy in  th e  U n iv e rs ity .
This was n o t a  p u re ly  academic m a tte r f o r  th e  p a tro n s  of th e  C hair were 
the Town Council o f Edinburgh, w ith  th e  "avisamentum" o r advice o f  th e  
m in is te rs  o f Edinburgh. I t  was a t  a  meeting in  khy 1745, c a lle d  so th a t  the 
Town Council might have th e  m in iste rs*  avisamentum, th a t  W ishart and W allace 
c lash ed . W ishart opposed Hume’ s appointm ent. H is grounds fo r  so doing are  
not knovm p re c is e ly  but seem to  have been based on th e  "T re a tise  o f  Human 
N ature" which Hum© had pub lished  anonymously in  1739. No o f f i c i a l  reco rd  o f 
t h i s  m eeting su rv iv es  bu t Hume gave th i s  account o f  i t  in  a l e t t e r  to  Henry 
Home, l a t e r  Lord Kames: "The P r in c ip a l  found h im self red u c ’d to  t h i s  Dilemma; 
e i th e r  to  draw H eresies from my P r in c ip le s  by In fe ren ces  & D eductions, which 
he Icnew wou’d never do M th  th e  M in iste rs  & Town C ouncil. Or i f  he made use 
of my Words he must p e rv e rt them & m isrep resen t them i n  the g ro sse s t way in  
th e  W orld. This l a s t  Expedient he chose, w ith  much Prudence but very  l i t t l e  
H onesty. /
14Ib id  V o l.10 p .558.
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H onesty. I  th in k  Mr* W allace’ s Conduct has been very  noble & generous; &
15I  am much o b lig 'd  to  him ". W allace 's  p a r t  in  th e  debate i s  described  in  a  
l e t t e r  to  th e  "London C hronicle" 5-7 November 1776 by one who had been p re se n t
a t  th e  m eeting:
" . . . .  i t  i s  tru e  th a t  most of th e  c le rg y  o b jec ted  to  th e  e le c t i ig  o f
honest David, grounding t h e i r  o b jec tio n  on "A T re a tise  on Human
N ature", pub lished  in  1739, which had been a sc rib ed  to  him. A ll
th e  body, however d id  not concur in  the  ineasure. The l a t e
c e le b ra te d  Dr. W allace . . .  dec lared  to  th e  co u n se llo rs  in  strong
term s, th a t  he d id  no t th in k  h im self e n t i t l e d  to  g ive h i s  op in ion ,
on p re te x t too o f a ju v e n ile  as  w ell a s  anonymous perform ance,
which had been l i t t l e  read  and was le s s  understood, ag a in s t
16choosing th a t ingenuous g en tlem an ..."
W ishart however won th e  day and although the Town Council was no t ab so lu te ly
bound by th e  m in is te r s ' avisamentum Hume was not appoin ted  to  th e  C hair.
The ro le  o f  in q u is i to r  would no t appear to  be an ap p ro p ria te  one f o r  a
man who had h im self been accused of heresy but i t  i s  rem arlm ble th a t  Hume's
appointment was a lso  opposed by even such l i b e r a l  th in lcers as F ran c is
Hutcheson and W illiam  Leechman of Glasgow. They d id  n o t con sid er him a f i t
17person  to  in s t ru c t  immature s tu d e n ts . But ap p a ren tly  W allace did not regard  
t h i s  /
15%. KLibansky and B.C. Mbssner : New L e tte r s  of David Hume, Oxford 1954 p .15. 
IGquoted Ib id  p*15^*
^'^J.Y.T. Grefg : The L e t te r s  of David Hume, Oxford 1932, V o l.I ,  p .58. Hume’s 
summary o f  th e  a f f a i r  : "by th e  cabals of th e  P r in c ip a l ,  th e  b ig o try  o f th e  
c le rg y , and th e  c re d u l i ty  of th e  mob, we lo s t  i t " .  Ib id  I .  p .62.
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t h i s  as  the p roper way to  oppose Hume and h im self chose th e  method o f  
argument,
These controversies must have made i t  d i f f ic u l t  fo r  th e  Wisharts and
W allace to  rem ain on in tim ate  term s but a l l  th re e  re ta in e d  membership o f the
Hanlcenian Club which continued to  meet as b e f o r e , T h i s  would suggest th a t
p ersona l r e la t io n s h ip s ,  though d o ub tless  not so c o rd ia l ,  wore no t unduly
s tra in e d , even i f  c lo se  co -o p era tio n  in  p u b lic  a f f a i r s  was no t p o s s ib le . The
o th e r su rv iv in g  "N eu-ligh t" was P a tr ic k  Cuming, a colleague o f  W illiam  in  th e
U n iv e rs ity  and fe llo w  m in is te r  o f  both  in  th e  c i ty  o f Edinburgh. But between
him and th e  W isharts th e re  was n o t only no co -o p era tio n  but a lso  p erso n a l
an im osity . This was g iv en  such b i t t e r  exp ression  by Cuming on one occasion
th a t  he q u ite  a l ie n a te d  two young m in is te rs  who might o therw ise have become h is
su p p o rte rs . At th a t  tim e (1749) Cuming was a t  the  h e ig h t o f  h i s  power as
le a d e r  o f  the Church but he could brook no o p p o sitio n  from form er f r ie n d s  l ik e
th e  W ish arts . A lexander C a rly le , who r e la te s  th e  in c id e n t, says th a t  Cuming
went "too f a r  in  h is  an im osity  towards George W ishart" bu t adds "we gave up the
20P rin c ip a l"  s in ce  he "inisled" h is b ro th e r  about e c c le s ia s t ic a l  a f f a i r s .  The 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  W isharts* a c tio n s  i s  th u s l a id  sq uare ly  on W illiam 's 
sh o u ld e rs ,
C arly le  g iv es no p a r t ic u la r  reaso n  fo r  Cuming's anim osity  towards the 
W isharts /
C hapter X I.
Appendix T i l l  o f  Woodhouselee*s L ife  o f  Kames V o l .I .
PCi fAlexander C a rly le  : Autobiography. London & Edinburgh 1910, p .238
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W isharts but suggests th a t ,  because o f  h is  so journ  in  th e  South, W illiam  had
21adopted D issen ting  p r in c ip le s*  The P r in c ip a l  was h o s t i l e  to  th e  scheme f o r  
augmenting th e  s tip en d s  o f m in is te rs  and to  the censuring  o f  P re sb y te r ie s  which 
re fu sed , on grounds o f conscience, to  s e t t l e  p resen tee s  in  p a rish e s  where they  
were unacceptable to  th e  people, whereas these  doughty su p p o rte rs  o f  th e  
E stab lishm ent, O arly le  and Cuming, warmly supported both cau ses ,
A proposal to  apply  f o r  an  augm entation o f s tip en d s  had been made in  the  
Assembly o f  1748, o f which George W ishart was m oderator, but no a c tio n  was 
tak en . The fo llow ing  y ea r, v;hen P a tr ic k  Cuming was m oderator, th e  Assembly 
reso lv ed  to  appoint a  committee to  consider th e  m a tte r  and to  re p o r t to  the 
next Assembly. F ifty -se v e n  m in is te rs  and tw enty-seven ru l in g  e ld e rs  were 
appointed to  serve on t h i s  committee, including  th e  m oderator, th e  c le rk  o f
Assembly (George W ishart) and th e  E arl o f Lèven, who was an  e ld e r  as w ell as
22Lord High Commissioner. The fe e lin g  o f th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  Committee may 
be judged by th e  fo llow ing l e t t e r  from Leven to  th e  Duke o f  Newcastle;
" I  have tro u b led  you w ith t h i s  much o f  our w ise proceedings 
th a t  you may see th e  same headstrong d is p o s i t io n  continues 
& th a t  you may inform  th o se  in  power th a t  un less some 
method i s  f a l l e n  upon to  u n ite  a l l  p a r t ie s  in  Scotland to  
oppose t h i s  scheme & employ th e i r  in flu en ce  w ith  t h e i r  
dependants, /
^^O arlyle ; Autobiography p .238.
Morren : Annals of th e  General Assembly 1739-52 Edinburgh 1838, p . 130
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dependants, the app lication  to  Parl^ w i l l  certa in ly  carry
by a vote n ixt Assembly"
Enclosed fo r  Newcastle * s in fo m a tio n , and s t i l l  p reserved in  th e  Newcastle
Papers in  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum, i s  a p r in te d  "Account o f the  proceedings of th e
committee o f the  l a t e  G eneral Assemb3.y f o r  considering  what r e la te s  to  th e
augm entation o f m in is te rs  s tip en d s , a t  th e i r  s ta te d  meeting th e  7 th  of
24
November 1749, and some subsequent d ie t s " .  According to  t h i s  "Account",
th e  Commit te e  had estim ated  th e  necessary  annual expend itu re  o f  a m in is te r
l iv in g  south o f  th e  F o rth  to  be £83.12 .8  s te r l in g  and th a t  te n  cho lders o f
v ic tu a l ,  oat-m eal and b ea r, or the v a lu e  o f i t  in  money, would be a reasonab le
minimum s tip e n d . They were th e re fo re  o f the op in ion  th a t  an Act o f  Parliam ent
should be sought by the next General Assembly in  order to  give e f fe c t  to  th is .
The minimum stip en d  f o r  m in is te rs  had been fix ed  in  1633 a t  th e
eq u iv a le n t, in  money o r v ic tu a l ,  o f £45 s te r l in g  but in  1749 i t  was found th a t
s ix te e n  m in is te rs  rece ived  le s s  than  £35 and fo rty -o n e  rece iv ed  no more than
25£40. A hundred and fo rty -se v en  m in is te rs  had only th e  le g a l  minimum.
In  view of the co n s id erab le  r i s e  in  th e  co st o f  l iv in g ,  due to  the  increased  
p ro sp e r ity  o f th e  coun try , th e  Com mittee's p roposals do not seem to  be 
unreasonable. But in  alm ost every  county from Orloxey to  Wigtown th e re  were 
p ro te s t  m eetings of th e  landed g en try  vjhich passed e x tra v ag an tly  worded 
re so lu tio n s  opposing th e  augm entation scheme, A berdeenshire described  th e  
scheme /
^ ^ B ritish  Museum, A d d itio n a l MSS 32,719 : f .347
^ R e p rin te d  in  th e  "Scots Magazine" o f October 1749 (Vol.%1 p .496)
^ ^ c f . Report o f Committee to  Assembly 1750 in  Morren : Annals 1739-52 p p .158-64.
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scheme as  "veay p ern ic io u s"  and a breach o f th e  T rea ty  o f  Union which had
declared laws that concern private r igh t unalterable.^^ Morayshire declared
i t s  "abhorrence" of the scheme, while Kincardineshire thought that "on the
whole th e re  i s  g re a te r  reason  to  p e t i t io n  fo r  low ering th an  fo r  heigh ten ing
27
th e  S c o ttish  s tip e n d s" . The gentlem en of R enfrew shire considered th a t  th e
sm allness o f th e  S c o ttish  l iv in g s ,  f a r  from handicapping th e  m in is te rs  in  th e
execution o f th e ir  duty, a ctu a lly  promoted "their decent and sober manners",
t h e i r  re g u la r  l iv e s ,  t h e i r  d ilig en c e  and a s s id u ity  in  every branch o f  t h e i r  
28duty".
The o p p o sitio n  of the  landed gen try  i s  very understandable but th a t  th e  
scheme should a lso  be opposed by m in is te rs  re q u ire s  some ex p lan a tio n . When 
th e  Committee o f  Assembly rep o rted  in  1750, George W ishart and th re e  o th e r  
m in is te rs  recorded t h e i r  d is s e n t from th e  opin ion  o f th e  m a jo rity  th a t
Pq
immediate ap p lication  be made to  Parliament for  an Act to  secure augmentation.
The o p p o sitio n  o f  th e  W isharts to  th e  scheme was much re se n te d  as they  them selves
were very w ealthy  and W illiam  in  p a r t ic u la r  sa id  some in ju d ic io u s  th in g s  which,
30according to  O arly le , "betrayed  contempt o f  th e  c le rg y " . But i t  was no t ju s t  
a  case o f th e  w ealthy opposing, and th e  poor supporting , augm entation of 
s tip e n d s . I t  was fea red  by many th a t  i f  th e  in c rease  was g ran ted  patrons 
would i n s i s t  much jnore s te rn ly  on th e i r  r ig h ts  o f p re se n ta tio n . Events proved 
th a t  /
^% co ts # igazine  V ol. X II p .50,
Ib id  XU p.XOl.
2®Ibicl X II p .397.
SSlbrren. : Annals 1739-58 p .164,
^ O a r ly le  : Autobiography p .338.
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th a t  t h i s  l in k in g  o f  augm entation w ith  patronage was no id le  fan cy .
A fte r  long  and acrim onious debates i t  was decided by th e  Assembly o f 
1750 to  appoin t th re e  m in is te rs  and one e ld e r  to  req u est an in c rease  in  th e  
minimum s tip en d  and v arious measures to  f a c i l i t a t e  the c o l le c t io n  o f  s tip e n d s . 
The Oommissionors thus appoin ted  went up to  London and were c i v i l l y  rece iv ed  
by the King, se v e ra l m in is te rs  o f  s t a t e  and many members of both Houses o f 
P arliam en t. I t  was soon made c le a r  to  them th a t  th e re  was no hope o f  an ac t 
to  r a i s e  the  minimum stip en d  being obtained  and acco rd ing ly  a p e t i t io n ,  
req u es tin g  v a rio u s  procedural changes to  f a c i l i t a t e  a p p lic a tio n s  f o r  in c rease s  
to  the  le g a l  minimum and c o l le c t io n s  o f  payments in  a r r e a r s ,  was p resen ted  to  
the  House o f Commons in  March 1751. I t  la y  on th e  ta b le  u n t i l  a coun ter- 
p e t i t io n  was p resen ted  on b e h a lf  of the  h e r i to r s  of S co tland , when both 
p e t i t io n s  were r e fe r re d  to  a com m ittee. The re p o r t  o f  t h i s  committee was 
ready a t  th e  end of May and on 3rd  June i t  was moved in  th e  House th a t  th e  
Report be considered  on 5th  June but t h i s  was d efea ted  and th e  Report was
31
comraitted to  an  im possib le d a te . The whole scheme th u s  f e l l  to  th e  ground.
I f  the o r ig in a l  demands had been reasonable th e  m odified p e t i t io n  would 
appear to  be u t te r ly  unexceptienable by anyone bu t a pamphlet c irc u la te d  on 
2nd June sea led  i t s  f a t e .  This document a lleg e d  th a t  th e  P re sb y te r ie s  o f 
Scotland paid  very  l i t t l e  re g a rd  to  th e  Act o f  1712 re s to r in g  patronage and 
fre q u en tly  re fu sed  to  e n te r  th e  p a tro n 's  p re sen tee , m oderating in s tead  th e  
c a l l  /
^^Mbrren ; Annals 1739-52 pp. 164-6, 191-4, 196. P a tr ic k  Cuming was one 
of the  Commissioners.
À
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e a H  o f ano ther person  named by th e  people, th e  h e r i to r s  o r th e  e ld e rs .
I t  was th e re fo re  subm itted t h a t ,  a s  many o f  those apply ing  f o r  r e l i e f  had 
o b ta ined  t h e i r  s tip en d s  in  v io la t io n  o f  the law, t h e i r  req u es t should be 
g ran ted  only i f  i t  were made im possible fo r  P re sb y te r ie s  to  elude th e  Act of 
1712. The f e a r s  of those who thought th a t  an augm entation in  s tip en d  might 
be accompanied by a reinforcem ent of th e  law o f  Patronage were c le a r ly  f a r  from 
ground less .
33W illiam  W ishart was d efea ted  as Moderator o f the  Assembly in  1751 because
34of h is  o p p o sitio n  to  the  augm entation scheme but he was n e v e rth e le ss  to  p lay
a prominent p a r t i n  th a t  Assembly. He en tered  h is  d is s e n t to  th e  censure by
th e  Assembly o f the P resb y tery  o f  L inlithgow  f o r  i t s  f a i lu r e  to  s e t t l e  James
Watson a t  Torphichen.
The p a r ish  of Torphichen had been vacant s ince  th e  death  in  1747 of John
35Bonar, one o f th e  tw elve kkrrow-men. The p a tro n , Lord Torphichen, subm itted 
a  l© et of f iv e  names to  th e  p a r ish  and one o f th e s e , James Watson, rece ived  a 
c a l l  from tw en ty -four h e r i to r s  and was th e re fo re  p rese n ted  to  th e  p a r is h .
But a m a jo rity  o f  the h e r i to r s  (who numbered s i x t y ) , a l l  but one o f  th e  fo u r  
e ld e rs  and alm ost a l l  th e  heads o f fam ilie s  p e r s is te d  in  demanding one James 
T urnbull whose name, d esp ite  th e i r  p e t i t io n ,  had n o t been added to  the l i s t .
No /
^% h is  pamphlet i s  quoted in  Morren : Annals 1739-52, p .196^.
^% e had been M oderator in  1745.
^% orren  : o p .c i t ,  p .190.
^ ^ i .e .  one o f  those who defended th e  "Marrow o f  Modern D iv in ity "  before the 
Assembly of 1722.
—No o b je c tio n  was macle to  th e  l i f e  o r  d o c trin e  of th e  p resen tee  and he was
found du ly  q u a l i f ie d  a f t e r  th e  usual t r i a l s ,  but th e  P resb y te ry  delayed h is
se ttlem en t in  s p i te  o f  the rep ea ted  in ju n c tio n s  o f %nod and Assembly. In
1751 the  Case was b efo re  th e  Assembly fo r  the  th i r d  tim e.
The P re sb y te ry  urged in  t h e i r  defence th a t  th e re  m s  strong  o p p o sitio n  to
hh?, W atson's se ttlem en t not only in  Torphichen but a lso  in  t h e i r  own p a r ish e s
and th a t  i f  they  took p a r t  in  th e  se ttle m en t they would be rendered  " in  a g re a t
measure u se le s s  as  m in is te rs  o f  C h ris t"  because th e i r  congregations would secede,
T his however need n o t prevent th e  execution  o f  th e  sentence o f th e  Assembly
since  persons who were not in  such circum stances a s  they  were could re a d i ly
ca rry  out the  sen tence. This was v i r tu a l ly  a p le a  to  be excused th i s
unpleasant duty and to  have i t  done f o r  them by a s p e c ia l  committee o f  Assembly,
fo r  which th e re  were many precedents* The Assembly d id  appo in t a committee to
o rdain  Mr. Watson, i f  the  P re sb y te ry  should once ag a in  f a i l  to  do so , but
sentenced th e  P resb y te ry  to  be censured f o r  th e i r  p rev ious d isobed ience, and
36enjo ined  them to  proceed to  s e t t l e  Watson,
To th is  censure P r in c ip a l  W ishart en tered  h i s  d is se n t but was n o t allowed 
to  read  h is  paper. I t  i s  doub tless  to  t h i s  paper th a t  he r e f e r s  in  th e  l e t t e r  
which he wrote s h o r tly  afte rw ard s to  h is  f r ie n d , P ro fe sso r  John Ward o f Gresham 
C ollege:
"The enclosed  co n ta in s  a l l  y® account I  can give my fr ie n d s  
a t  London of my occupations in  l a s t  Assembly : y® r e s t  was 
about /
36’Morren : Annals 1739-52 p p .156, 181, 198-209,
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about p r iv a te  causes o f K irk se ttlem en ts  ; y® m atte r o f
y® enclosed juay appear in co n sid erab le  : yet I  own i t  gave
no sm all joy  to  me to  be ab le  to  lead  20 o f y® h ig h est
p re s b ite r ia n s  in  our K irk to  so open a D ec la ra tio n  o f  th e se
g lo r io u s  p r in c ip le s  f o r  which some y ea rs  ago© I  was p rosecu ted ,
37
& by some o f  th ese  very men to " .
In  h is  "Reasons f o r  D issen t"  W ishart gave i t  as h i s  opinion th a t  th e  
censures o f th e  Church ought to  be in f l i c te d  only upon open tra n sg re s so rs  of 
th e  law o f C h r is t .  He d id  not th in k  th a t  a man who m erely disobeyed th e  
commands o f an assembly o f f a l l i b l e  men, due to  a conscien tious reg ard  to  th e  
w i l l  o f C h ris t as  he understood i t ,  was such an open tra n s g re s s o r , fo r  obedience 
and subm ission to  Church co u rts  was obedience and subm ission " in  th e  L ord". 
Obedience should be g iven  only  in  such cases where i t  was not d isag reeab le  to  
the  Lord and o f th i s  every man had an "u n a lien ab le  r ig h t  to  judge f o r  h im se lf" . 
The sentence ag a in s t th e  P resby tery  o f L inlithgow  was unnecessary to  support 
the  c o n s t i tu t io n  and a u th o r ity  o f th e  Church s in c e  th e  sen tences o f th e  Assembly
could be executed in  many d if f e r e n t  ways w ithout bearing  hard  on the
38consciences o f  those who could  not agree w ith  th e  m a jo rity . N ineteen years 
b efo re , W ishart had sa id  in  h i s  sermon to  th e  S o c ie tie s  f o r  Reform ation o f  
Manners:
"The method o f punishing O ffenders i s  to  be confined  to  such 
Crimes /
^"^B ritish Museum : A d d itio n a l MSS 6211 f .2 2 6 . One o f  th e  o th e r  s ig n a to r ie s  o f  
th e  Reasons of D issen ts  was George L indsay, Worth L e ith , one o f th e  le a d e rs  
in  th e  p rocess o f  heresy  againsb W ishart.
38Morren ; o p .c i t .  p p .209-11
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"Grime8 of th e  v ic io u s  a s  a re  h u r tfu l  to  o th e rs  about them o r
d is tu rb  the  Peace o f human s o c ie ty . And th e re fo re  you are
c a re fu l ly  to beware th a t  under P re tence o f  punish ing  Grimes
you do not u n ju s tly  r e s t r a in  Mon from th e  f r e e  E xerc ise  o f
t h e i r  n a tu ra l  and u n a lien ab le  R ight o f enqu irin g  fo r  them selves
in  A ffa irs  of R e lig io n ; and ac tin g  ag reeab ly  to  th e  L igh t o f
39th e i r  ovm. Minds".
The view s, which in  1737 seemed to  l im it  u n ju s t i f ia b ly  th e  power o f  th e  c i v i l  
m a g is tra te , in  1751 seemed to  l im it  ju s t i f i a b ly  th e  power o f  th e  Assembly I 
One can re a d i ly  sympathize w ith  th e  trium phant no te i n  W ishart *s l e t t e r  to  
P ro fe sso r  Ward.
H is trium ph, however, was to  be s h o r t- l iv e d  f o r  h is  to le ra n t  p r in c ip le s  
were to  be c ru sh in g ly  d efea ted  in  th e  Case of In v e rk e ith in g , The case was
s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  Torphichen. A man o f b lam eless c h a ra c te r  and p r in c ip le s  
had been p resen ted  to  th e  p a r ish  by th e  patron  w ith  th e  concurrence o f  some o f  
th e  h e r i to r s .  The people however in s is te d  on c a l l in g  an E ng lish  d is se n tin g  
m in is te r  and re fu sed  to  accep t th e  p re se n tee . The P resb y tery  o f Dunfermline 
delayed th e  se ttlem en t f o r  much th e  same reasons as th e  P resb y te ry  o f  L inlithgow
and th e  case cam© before th e  Commission of Assembly fo r  th e  second time in
November 1751. A fte r  hearing  p a r t ie s ,  the  Commission appointed th e  P resb y te ry  
to  meet on th e  th i r d  Wednesday o f January 1752 and to  adJiiit the  p resen tee  as 
m in is te r  /
39 fW* W ishart ; Reform ation Sermon<,> London 1732, p . 29
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m in is te r  of In v e rk e ith in g , "w ith c e r t i f i c a t io n  th a t  th e  Commission w i l l  a t  
t h e i r  meeting in  I fc c h  next proceed ag a in s t them to  very  high censure in  case 
o f th e i r  d isobed ience ."  D espite t h i s  warning a l l ,  except two, o f  the members 
of th e  P resby tery  found th a t they  were " s tra ite n e d "  to  proceed w ith the  s e t t l e ­
ment and so th e  case came before th e  Commission ag a in  in  I to c h .
I t  was proposed th a t  th e  case be r e fe r re d  to  th e  ensuing Assembly but t h i s  
was d efea ted  and th e  Commission reso lved  to  con sid er th e  execu tion  of th e  
sentence and th e  conduct o f the  P re sb y te ry . By a sm all m a jo rity  i t  was c a rr ie d  
th a t ,  considering  th e  whole a f f a i r  and p a r t ic u la r ly  the  defences o ffe re d  fo r  the 
P resb y te ry  a t  ‘the bar v iv a  voce, th e  P resb y te iy  should not be censured f o r  
f a i l in g  to  ca rry  out th e  se ttle m en t. To th i s  d ec is io n  a group o f younger 
m in is te rs , headed by W illiam  Robertson o f  Gladsmuir and John Home o f A th e ls tan e - 
fo rd , en tered  t h e i r  d is se n t and craved leave to  complain o f i t  to  th e  next 
General Assembly. The Commission th en  ordered th e  Synod of F ife  to  ca rry  out
the  se ttlem en t a t  Inverke i th in g . T h is the Synod re fu sed  to  do and th e  m a tte r
40
came before th e  Assembly of 1752.
Robertson and h is  ad lieren ts published  th e i r  Reasons fo r  D issent in  th e  
Scots Ife-gazine o f A p ril 1752 and, to  th o se , answers were p repared  by W ishart and 
o th e r members o f  a committee appointed by th e  Commission. The "Ansimrs" 
appeared in  th e  fo llow ing  m onth 's is s u e  of th e  same m agazine. These papers 
have been described^^ as the  "m anifestos" of th e  m d e ra te  and Popular p a r t ie s  
re s p e c tiv e ly , but they  might more a c c u ra te ly  be described  as th e  m anifestos o f
th e  new mo d era t ism as exem plified in  W illiam  Robertson and the  o ld  moderatism
43as rep re sen ted  by W illiam  W ishart.
^% o rren  ; o p .c i t .  p p .333-30,
^ b y  W. Morren ; Annals 1739-53 p p .331, 343 where th e  papers a re  g iv en  in  f u l l .  
43but not as  rep resen ted  by W allace and Cuming.
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R obertson and h is  f r ie n d s  considered  th a t  th e  d e c is io n  of the  Commission 
not to  censure th e  P resb y tery  o f Dunfermline was subversive o f  so c ie ty  in  
g en era l and a b s o lu te ly  in c o n s is te n t w ith th e  n a tu re  and p re se rv a tio n  o f  
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  so c ie ty . I t  was p a r t ic u la r ly  in c o n s is te n t w ith P re sb y te r ia n  
church-govemment and w ith  th e  uniform p ra c t ic e  and procedure o f the P re sb y te r ia n  
Church. I t  would no t only encourage disobedience to  th e  d e c is io n s , but would 
a lso  ju s t i f y  c o n tra d ic tio n s  to  th e  d o c trin e s  of the Church so th a t th e  way was 
now open fo r  th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e  "most w ild , erroneous and h u r tfu l  o p in io n s" .
"The Reasons o f  D issen t"  i s  a r a th e r  pompous document, the  vzork o f young 
men who are  determ ined to  s e t  th e  Church to  r ig h t s .  They quote w ith  d i s t a s te ,  
but a lso  w ith  a la ck  o f  accuracy , from  W ish a rt 's  reasons o f d issen t in  th e  
Torphichen case: " I t  has indeed been a s se r te d  'T hat the censures o f  the
Church a re  never to  be in f l i c te d ,  but upon open tra n s g re s s o rs  of th e  laws o f  
C h ris t h im self; and th a t  no man i s  to  be constru c ted  an open tra n sg re s so r  of 
the  laws of C h r is t ,  f o r  n o t obeying the  commands o f  any assembly of f a l l i b l e  
men, when he d e c la re s  i t  was a conscien tious regard  to  th e  w i l l  o f C h rist th a t  
led  him to  t h i s  d iso b e d ien c e '” and then  they  go on to  say:
"This i s  c a lle d  a s s e r t in g  l ib e r ty  o f  conscience, and supporting 
th e  r ig h ts  o f  p r iv a te  judgment: and upon such reason ings th e  
Rev. Commission proceeded in  coming to  th a t  d ec is io n  of which 
we now com plain. But we th in k  o u rse lv es  c a lle d  upon to  say, 
and we say i t  w ith  concern, th a t  such p r in c ip le s  as  th e se , 
appear to  us c a lcu la te d  to  e s ta b lis h  th e  most ex travagan t 
maxims of Independency, and to  overthrow , from th e  very 
foundation , th a t  happy e c c le s ia s t ic a l  c o n s t i tu t io n  which we 
g lo ry  in  being members o f , and which we a re  reso lv ed  to  support'!
In  /
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In  re p ly  to  t h i s ,  W ishart and th e  Committee chide th e  D isse n te rs  fo r  
m isquoting from th e  Reasons of D issent in  the Torphichen Case. They had 
om itted  the  im portant word "m erely". W ishart and h is  f r ie n d s  then a s s e r t  th a t 
i t  may he adm itted  as  a s e lf -e v id e n t maxim th a t  "no man i s  to  be co n stru c ted  an 
open tra n sg re s so r  of th e  laws o f  C h ris t m erely fo r  not obeying the commands o f  
any assembly o f f a l l i b l e  men". I t  w i l l  be so adm itted  by a l l  "who allow  a 
d iffe re n ce  betw ix t C h ris t and f a l l i b l e  men"I They a re  unaware o f any connection 
be#zeen th ese  p r in c ip le s  and th e  p e c u l ia r i t i e s  o f  Independent church-governm ent. 
They then  d iscu ss  th e  meaning of th e  expression  "from th e  very foundation" as 
used by th e  D issen te rs :
" I f  t h e i r  'e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  c o n s t i tu t io n ' i s  a  C h r is t ia n  Church, 
and they mean, th a t  th e se  p r in c ip le s  are  c a lc u la te d  to  overthrow 
i t ,  foundation  and a l l ,  we s h a ll  only say , 'O th er foundation  can 
no man la y  th an  th a t  i s  l a id  which i s  Jesus C h r is t’ ; and th a t  we 
b e liev e  not the  person , but th e  confession  o f  th e  A postle P e te r  
to  be th e  'ro c k ' on which C h ris t has b u i l t  h i s  Church, w ith  the
assurance th a t  the 'g a te s  of h e l l  s h a l l  n o t p re v a i l  ag a in s t i t * .
I f  they mean th a t  th e se  p r in c ip le s  a re  c a lc u la te d  to  overthrow 
a l l  bu t the  foundation ; why, r e a l ly ,  i f  the su p e r-s tru c tu re  i s  
so d isag reeab le  to  the foundation  a s  to  be overthrown by th e se  
p r in c ip le s  th e re  w i l l  be no g rea t harm done".
Robertson and h is  f r ie n d s  were anxious no t to  seem u t te r ly  opposed to  th e
r ig h t  o f  p r iv a te  judgment : "I'fe allow  to th e  r ig h t  o f  p r iv a te  judgment a l l  the
ex ten t /
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©xtent and o b lig a tio n  th a t  reason  o r  r e l ig io n  re q u ire ; bu t we can never admit 
th a t  any m an's p r iv a te  judgment g ives him a r ig h t  to  d is tu rb  w ith  impunity a l l  
pub lic  o rd e r" . In  answer to  t h i s ,  W ishart and h is  a s s o c ia te s  claim ed th a t they 
knew of no " p r ie s t s  beyond th e  sea" who would not say as  much but who, l ik e  th e  
D isse n te rs , would never see f i t  to  say what th a t  ex ten t and o b lig a tio n  was. 
P r iv a te  judgment indeed gave no man a r ig h t  to  d is tu rb  p u b lic  o rd er but i t  was 
eq u a lly  u n lik e ly  to  cause any d istu rbance  unless as th e  r e s u l t  o f  in s is te n c e  on 
ab so lu te  obedience to  Church ju d ica tu res*
I t  must have alarmed W ishart to  f in d  the  new m oderates r e f e r r in g  w ith  
approval to  th e  measures taken  by an Assembly in  covenanting tim es ag a in s t 
pretended " l ib e r ty  o f conscience" and o b jec tin g  to  la t i tu d e  in  m a tte rs  o f  
d is c ip lin e  on the grounds th a t  a s im ila r  l a t i tu d e  m ight be claim ed in  m a tte rs  o f  
f a i t h .  C e rta in ly  we f in d  th a t  he r id ic u le s  th e i r  co n ten tio n  " th a t  t h i s  
sentence w i l l  j u s t i f y  any c o n tra d ic tio n  to  the d o c tr in e s  o f  the  Church and 
w arrant the espousing and p u b lish in g  the most w ild  erroneous and h u r tfu l  opin ions 
w ithout any cen su re" . W ishart remarks th a t  even th e  D isse n te rs  w i l l  f in d  i t  
too hard to  prove " th a t  th e  most w ild  erroneous and h u r tfu l  opin ions may be 
espoused and p u b lish ed  w ithout openly tra n sg re ss in g  any law o f  Jesus C h r is t" .
When one compares th e  "Reasons o f  D issen t" w ith  th e  "Answers" i t  i s  c le a r  
th a t  the  o ld  m oderate ou t-argued th e  young moderates bu t i t  was th e  young 
moderates who won th e  day in  th e  Assembly o f  1753. T heir success was due, 
perhaps, to  a fe e lin g  on the p a r t  o f th e  members o f th a t Assembly th a t ,  in  view 
of the f a i lu r e  of the augm entation scheme, i t  must be made c le a r  to  Parliam ent 
th a t  /
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th a t  th e  co u rts  of th e  Church were not c a re le s s  of law aaid o rd e r , as  had been
a lle g e d . At a l l  ev en ts  th e  P resb y tery  w asrsevere ly  d e a lt  w ith , one member^^
being  deposed from th e  m in is try  andthïJèe o th e rs  be ing  suspended from th e i r
ju d ic ia l  fu n c tio n s . The P resb y te ry  th en  subm itted and proceeded to  e f fe c t  th e
p re s e n te e 's  se ttlem en t a t  Inverlce ith ing . W ishart d id  not l iv e  to  f ig h t  in
ano ther Assembly fo r  he d ied  in  I/Iarch 1753.
W illiam  W ishart has been described  both as  a " re p re se n ta tiv e "  Mbderate^^'
45and as  a le a d e r  o f th e  P opular p a r ty . His younger contem porary, A lexander
C a rly le , c le a r ly  d id  not regard  him as a Moderate fo r  he remarks th a t  George
W ishart "came back to  the Moderate p a r ty  a f t e r  h is  b r o th e r 's  d e a t h " . W i t h
t h i s  view, Cuming, Hume and perhaps W allace, would have concurred . On th e
o th e r  hand i t  i s  most u n lik e ly  th a t  he was regarded  a s  an E vangelica l by
m in is te rs  l ik e  John Willison^*^ and John # io l a u r i n ,^  who warmly welcomed George
W h itfie ld  and e n th u s ia s t ic a l ly  supported the Cambuslang R evival o f 1743. Hike 
49h is  b ro th e r , W illiam  W ishart had l i t t l e  use f o r  what he c a lle d  "P an e ifu l and
50
Enthus l a s t  i c a l  Rel ig ion" •
I t  i s  more th an  l ik e ly  th a t  W illiam  W ishart would no t have cared  to  be 
regarded  as a member o f  a p a r ty  a t  a l l  fo r  when he dep lo res the  "sad s ta te  and 
face  /
^^Thomas G il le s p ie ,  m in is te r  a t  Camock.
^ J o h n  T ulloch  in  The S c o tt is h  Church, Edinburgh 1881, p .373.
^% ,C . Mcssner : The L ife  o f  David Hume, Edinburgh 1954 p .159.
C arly le  : Autobiography p .338.
^'^MHnister su ccess iv e ly  a t  B rechin and Dundee.
^ M in is te r  su ccess iv e ly  a t  Luss and Ramshorn, Glasgow.
^^George pub lished  in  1743 "A L e tte r  from a. Gentleman in  Boston to  I#?. George 
W ishart concerning th e  S ta te  o f  R elig ion  in  New England" in  which Sco tland  was 
warned about W h itf ie ld 's  a c t i v i t i e s .
50nEssay on th e  In d isp o n sib le  N ecessity  of a Holy and Good L ife  to  the  
Happiness o f Heaven" in  D iscourses, London 1753 p .96.
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face  o f R e lig io n  in  our day" he si33gles ou t as  a s ig n  o f  t h i s  "flam ing Zeal
fo r  th e i r  oim p a r t ic u la r  Way or p a r ty " . Such z e a l ,  he say s , i s  f a r  from
being a z e a l o f  good works but i s  r a th e r  th e  kind th a t  th e  A postle speaks of
51as being th e  p a ren t o f confusion and every e v i l  work.
Perhaps th e  soundest way to  a s c e r ta in  where W ish a r t 's  r e a l  concern lay
i s  to  g lance b r ie f ly  a t  th e  l i s t  o f  h is  p u b lica tio n s*  The l i s t  i s  sh o rt
but i t  i s  c e r ta in ly  some in d ic a tio n  o f W ish a rt 's  in t e r e s t s .  I t  was probably
52
fo r  the  b e n e f it  o f h i s  s tu d en ts  th a t he published an e d i t io n  o f  E rn e s t i ’s
53"P reface to  C icero" in  1743. H is e d i t io n  o f Volusejnbs* ”De Animi 
T ra n q u il l i ta te "  in  1751 r e f l e c t s  not only  an in te r e s t  in  S c o ttish  L a tin
l i t e r a t u r e  but a lso  a congen ial C h ris tia n  humanism. The d ed ica tio n  o f  h is
54
e d i t io n  of th e  c o lle c te d  sermons of Benjamin Whiehcote i s  to  young m in is te rs  
and s tu d en ts  in  d iv in i ty  and d o u b tle ss  im plies a d e s ire  on W ishart*s p a r t  th a t  
they  should fo llow  th e  example o f  th a t  learned  L a ti tu d in a r ia n  d iv in e  and s t r iv e  
fo r  a f u l l e r  re c o g n itio n  o f the claim s o f  p r iv a te  judgment.
The theme of p r iv a te  judgment and l ib e r ty  of conscience runs through h is  
th ree  pub lished  sermons and i s  a lso  th e  subject o f  an anonymous pamphlet 
a t t r ib u te d  /
^^Ibid.
Johann August E rn e s ti  (1707-81), German theo log ian  and p h i lo lo g is t .
^^F lo ren tino  VolusenUs (c . 1504-47), a S c o ttish  L a t in i s t  in  th e  Erasmian 
t r a d i t io n .
^^6 0 9 -8 3 . Forerunner o f  th e  Cambridge School o f P la to n i s t s ,
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55a t t r ib u te d  to  h i s  au th o rsh ip . I t  i s  su re ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  th e re fo re  th a t 
W ishart ded icated  th e  c o lle c te d  e d i t io n  o f  h is  works to  Benjamin Hoadly^^ 
w ith  a g ra te fu l  acknowledgment of th e  help  he had rece iv ed  from h is  w ritin g s . 
Hoadly advocated conformism but ob jec ted  to  th e  r ig h t  o f  any a u th o r ity  to  
judge, censure o r punish in  m a tte rs  r e la t in g  p u re ly  to  conscience or s a lv a tio n . 
W ishart subscribed  the  W estm inster Confession but c e a se le s s ly  contended f o r  th e  
in a lie n a b le  r ig h t  of enqu iring  f o r  o n ese lf  in  a f f a i r s  o f  r e l ig io n .  The man
57who, a s  a young m in is te r  in  Glasgow, urged h is  h ea re rs  to  "prove a l l  th in g s" , 
had t h i s  to  say when he preached a t the opening o f the Assembly in  1746:
"This i s  a s p e c ia l  o b jec t o f the  Concern o f every good # in .
That th e  l ig h t  o f the Gospel may w idely  spread : The minds
of a l l  Men may be so disposed to  re ce iv e  i t ,  and i t  may e n te r
them w ith  such Force o f Evidence, as  to  overcome a l l  Opposition,
s to p  the mouths o f G ainsayers; and c a p tiv a te  th e  H earts o f  
a l l  Men to  i t s  Obedience: That f o r  t h i s  end a l l  f a i r  and
candid Fbcarfiination be f re e ly  allowed and encouraged; a Thing 
which never d is tu rb e d  th e  Peace o f th e  g lo r io u s  Head o f th e  
Church, and should never d is tu rb  H e r 's  : That th e re  be no 
P e rsecu tio n  /
55"The P r in c ip le s  o f  L ib e rty  of Conscience S ta ted  and Defended in  a L e t te r  to  
a  F riend" by '^VGwltmarpscheldon" Edinburgh 1739.
^^1676-1761 Bishop su ccess iv e ly  o f Bangor, H ereford , S a lisb u ry  and W inchester, 
h is  sermon on th e  "Nature of the  Kingdom or Church o f  C h ris t"  occasioned the  
"Bangorian" co n tro v e rsy .
57Wodrow : A nalecta I I I  246.
“•124*”
"P ersecu tio n  of any on a R e lig ious Account; no Invasion  o f
th e  R ights o f Conscience but a l l  Peaceable S u b jec ts  to  th e
C iv il  Govem m nt be p erm itted  by i t  to  worship God according
to  t h e i r  Consciences . . .  For th e  Peace o f  the  Church of
C h ris t i s  a Manly and Reasonable Peace; b u i l t  upon C harity ,
Love and Mutual Forbearance. As f o r  any o th e r  Peace, founded
upon a Submission o f our Honesty as w e ll as our U nderstandings
to  weak and f a l l i b l e  Men i t  i s  not th e  Peace o f th e  Church o f
58C h ris t but th e  Lethargy o f i t " .
T his sermon, e n t i t le d  "Publick  V irtue  Recommended" was pub lished  sh o r tly
a f t e r  i t s  d e liv e ry  bu t a second e d i t io n  w ith s ig n i f ic a n t  a d d itio n s  was included 
by W ishart in  h i s  c o lle c te d  "D iscourses" in  1753, The fo llow ing  passage, in  
which th e  p o r tio n  added in  1753 i s  u n d erlin ed , may serve to  show th e  change in
W ish a r t 's  a t t i t u d e  between 1746 and 1753 :
"Let us c a re fu l ly  c u l t iv a te  the  tru e  P r in c ip le s  o f L ib e rty ,
C iv i l  and R e lig io u s; and teach  them to  our c h ild re n  : th e re  
may be g rea t hope o f doing Good w ith  th e  r i s in g  G eneration ; 
by seasoning t h e i r  minds w ith  good P r in c ip le s  b efo re  th ey  are 
ta in te d  w ith  bad Ones, Again l e t  a l l  our Endeavours fo r  th e  
good o f  our Country be managed w ith  a due Regard to  th e  Laws; 
to  /
^^"Publick V irtu e  Recommended" Edinburgh 1746, p .20^.
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" to  which we owe our P ro te c tio n , and th e  S ecu rity  o f  our
P ro p e rtie s  ; to  which o u r Church owes i t s  C iv il  E stablishm ent
and i t s  le g a l  Emoluments and P ro v is io n s  : a t  th e  same tim e l e t
us no t s t r a in  o r s t r e tc h  any Law we c a l l  a hard  one : so a s  to
make i t  r e a l ly  h ard er than th e  L e g is la tu re  has made i t  : on th e
c o n tra ry , wherever human laws seem to  in te r f e r e  w ith  th e  Laws o f
God (a case which may sometimes hapoen even under th e  b e s t
Government upon e a rth )  we must a t  a l l  adventures obey God r a th e r
th a n  Men. In  f in e ,  in  a l l  our A ttem pts f o r  th e  Good o f  the
Church l e t  us a c t w ith  an in v io la b le  Regard to  the  sacred  Rules
59
of Truth and In te g r ity " *
The underlined  passage seems to be th e  only one in  which W ishart condemns, 
even by im p lic a tio n , th e  Patronage A ct, and th e re  i s  no evidence to  suggest 
th a t  he supported  th e  claim  o f  the C h ris tia n  people to  choose t h e i r  m in is te rs . 
On th e  o th e r hand i t  need not be assumed th a t  W ishart a t  f i r s t  supported 
patronage and th en  opposed i t .  I t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t  h is  r e a l  and ab id ing  
concern v/as fo r  th e  r ig h ts  o f l i b e r ty  o f  conscience and th a t  t h i s  le d  him to  
oppose th e  censuring  o f th o se  who, fo r  conscience ' sake , could not s e t t l e  an  
unacceptable p re se n tee . I t  was th e  r ig h ts  o f conscience, not th e  " r ig h ts "  o f 
th e  C h r is t ia n  people th a t  made W illiam  W ishart a l l y  h im self (and h is  b ro th e r)  
w ith  the le ad e rs  o f the  popular cause, l ik e  George L indsay, North L e ith , who 
had been prominent in  th e  p rocess o f heresy  ag a in s t him, and John C u rrie , 
K in g la ss ie , th e  a u th o r  of numerous pamphlets a s s e r t in g  th e  p e o p le 's  r ig h t  of 
e le c t in g  /
59D iscourses, London 1753, p*253.
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e le c t in g  th e i r  m in is te rs .^  With Lindsay and C urrie he had l i t t l e  e ls e  in  
common, hu t h is  concern fo r  th e  r ig h ts  o f conscience was so g rea t th a t  he pu t 
a s id e  a l l  o th e r  d if fe re n c e s  to  zmke common cause w ith  them.
The im pression one has o f George W ishart from C arly le  i s  o f  a man who, 
though p e rso n a lly  ritm lahle, was e a s i ly  led  by h is  more fo rc e fu l b ro th e r .
While th i s  may not be e n t i r e ly  un true th e re  are  in d ic a tio n s  th a t  i t  may not 
be e n t i r e ly  f a i r  to  George. In  a sermon published  b efo re  h is  b ro th e r 's  r e tu rn  
to  Edinburgh, George d ec la re s  th a t  "no man i s  c a rr ie d  to  Heaven b lin d fo ld "  and 
d is t in g u ish e s  those who have a  s in ce re  d e s ire  to  do th e  w i l l  o f  God from those  
who "y ie ld  a b lin d  subm ission to  human A u t h o r i t y " . I t  i s  a lso  worth no ting  
th a t  during th e  p e rio d  between W illia jn 's  death and G eorge's death  th e re  a re  no 
cases s im ila r  to  those  o f Torphichen and In v e rk e ith in g , in  which r ig h ts  o f  
conscience were a s  much a t  s ta k e  as th e  " r ig h ts "  of th e  C h ris tia n  peop le .
Thus th e re  i s  no t n e c e s s a r ily  any inconsistency  between G eorge's conduct b efo re  
and a f t e r  h is  b ro th e r 's  d ea th .
There i s  a lso  no im p lica tio n  o f  inconsistency  in  d esc rib in g  e i th e r  
W illiam  o r  George as  "popular m oderates". Rather does th e  d e s c r ip tio n  imply 
th a t  they c o n s is te n tly  upheld th e  p r in c ip le  o f p r iv a te  judgment in  m a tte rs  o f 
r e l ig io n  as an in a lie n a b le  r ig h t  of every C h r is t ia n  man.
^ ^ e .g . "A F u ll  V in d ica tio n  o f  th e  P e o p le 's  Right to  e le c t  th e i r  own P as to rs"  
Edinburgh 1V33.
^^"An Honest Mind the  b e s t S e c u r ity  ag a in s t E rro r , in  m a tte rs  o f  R e lig io n " , 
London (1733),
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V I I .
CUMING' S LBAD'ERSHXP OF THM CHDROH.
The b a s is  o f Gmaing's le a d e rsh ip . The E a rl o f H ay  : h is  c h a ra c te r  and 
in te rv e n tio n s  in  Church a f f a i r s .  Church and S ta te  : Cuming's and H a y 's  
views compared, Cuming's e a r ly  p o lic y . "Hiding" com m ittees. The 
Torphichen and In v erk e ith in g  Cases : Cuming and th e  young M oderates,
D ecline in  Cuming's p re s t ig e . The Theatre Controversy : Cuming's ro le  and 
m otives. H is replacem ent by R obertson. Comparison w ith  Hamilton and 
W allace ,
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COMING'8 im P E m i lP  OF THE GHÜEOH.
The moat im portan t o f  the  "N ea -lig h ts" , from th e  p o in t o f view o f t h e i r  
contem poraries, was undoubtedly P a tr ic k  Cuming, f o r ,  w ith  only a b r ie f  in te rv a l ,  
he re ig n ed  as  le a d e r  o f  th e  Church from th e  death  o f  P r in c ip a l  Smith to  th e  
appointment o f P r in c ip a l  R obertson. As we have seen , th e  le ad e rsh ip  o f the 
Church passed to  Robert W allace during the p erio d  1742-46 b u t, ap a rt from th is  
sh o rt in te r ru p tio n , Cuming was le a d e r  from 1736 to  1761.
The p erio d s o f  h is  le a d e rsh ip  and the p eriod  o f  i t s  in te r ru p tio n  a re
s ig n i f ic a n t .  I t  was no acc id en t th a t  W allace 's  p erio d  o f power in  the  Church
coincided  w ith  an  e c lip s e  of th e  E a r l  of H a y 's  power in  the s ta te  and th a t
1761 was th e  y ea r o f th a t noblem an's dea th , f o r  Cuming's in flu en ce  in  th e
1Church was la rg e ly  dependent on th e  support o f  H a y . When H ay  f e l l  from 
power so d id  Cuming. A fte r  h is  p a t ro n 's  death , Cuming v i r t u a l ly  ceased to  
s tru g g le  a g a in s t the  ra p id ly  in c reas in g  power o f  W illiam  Robertson and the 
young M oderates. S ince H ay  and Cuming were so c lo se ly  lin k ed  in  the  manage­
ment of Church a f f a i r s  i t  may be u se fu l to  see what k ind  o f a man H ay  was, 
befo re  considering  th e  period  o f Cuming's ascendancy.
A candid , u n f la t te r in g  but not u n fa ir  p o r t r a i t  o f  H a y  i s  g iven  by one 
o f W alpole 's sons:
"Lord I s l a  was sloven ly  in  h is  person , m ysterious not to  say 
w ith  an a i r  o f  g u i l t  in  h is  deportm ent, slow, steady  where 
suppleness /
1 fRamsay : Scotland and Scotsmen in  the  18th C entury, V o l.I  p .252
S ir  Henry M oncrieff : L ife  o f John I r s k in e , Edinburgh 1818 p .457.
—12^—
"suppleness did not answer h is  purpose, rev en g efu l and i f  a r t f u l
a t  l e a s t  not in g r a t ia t in g .  He loved power too w ell to  hazard
i t  by o s te n ta t io n  and money so l i t t l e  th a t  he n e i th e r  spared i t
to  ga in  f r ie n d s  o r  to  serve them. He a t ta in e d  the  so le
a u th o r ity  in  Scotland by making h im self u se fu l to  S i r  Robert
W alpole and p reserved  i t  by being form idable to  the P e lh a m s .,..
Lord I s l a ’s power rece iv ed  a l i t t l e  shock by Lord Tw eedale's and 
2Lord S t a i r 's  re tu rn  to  court on th a t  m in is te r 's  r e t r e a t  but l ik e
3o th e r o f  Lord O rfo rd 's  c h ie f  a s s o c ia te s  Lord I s l a  soon recovered
4h is  share  o f  the  s p o ils  o f th a t  A d m in is tra tio n " ,
I t  seems th a t  a s  e a r ly  as 171? H a y  was a power to  be reckoned w ith  in
Church a f f a i r s  fo r ,  a s  we have seen , he and h i s  b ro th e r  were then ab le  to
prevent any e f f e c t iv e  a c tio n  to  rep ea l th e  Patronage Act even thougli they
them selves were out o f favou r a t  c o u rt. They considered  th a t  Patronage was a
5c i v i l  r ig h t  and a p iece  o f  p ro p erty  and they  would not consent to  g ive  i t  up. 
When, on the  d isg race  o f Roxburgh, H ay  became W alpo le 's deputy in  S co tland , 
he changed th e  c o n c il ia to ry  p o lic y  which had h i th e r to  been follow ed in  th e  
ex e rc ise  of Crown patronage to  a more a rb i t r a ry  one in  which l i t t l e  account 
was taken of th e  w ishes o f th e  p a r is h .^  He even tu rn ed  out o f the Chapel 
Royal
^John Dalrym ple, 2nd E a r l  o f  S t a i r .  He was appointed Ambassador to  The Hague 
in  1742,
^S ir Robert Walpole was c re a te d  E a r l o f Orford on h is  r e s ig n a tio n .
% orace Walpole : Memoirs o f th e  Reign of George I I ,  London 1847, V o l.I ,  p .276. 
%odrow : A nalecta I I  391 I I I  491. W illiam  m tc h e l l  : D iary p .228 .
^Analecta IV 253.
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Royal and th e  Royal Almonry th o se  m in is te rs  whom he considered to  be unp liab le ,'^  
Two in c id e n ts  may serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  H a y 's  a t t i tu d e  tow ards th e  m in is te rs  
o f the  Ohurch. On one occasion  when asked i f  i t  was t r u e  th a t  James Smith, 
then m in is te r  a t  Oramond, had sen t him an o f fe r  o f  h is  s e rv ic e , H ay  re p lie d  
" th a t i t  was very t r u e ,  and he had accepted of i t  and would serve h im self o f 
them a l l ,  and they  wer a l l  o f  the same kidney I T his in c id e n t i s  rep o rted  to  
have taken  p lace  in  IV30 and i t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t from  then onwards S m ith 's
9
power in c reased  u n t i l ,  on th e  death  o f W illiam  H am ilton, he became undisputed 
le a d e r  of th e  Ohurch.
The second in c id e n t i s  H a y 's  re p o r t to  th e  Duke o f Newcastle on the main 
c r i s i s  o f S m ith 's  a d m in is tra tio n . The l e t t e r  i s  dated 8 th  September 1733.
'*We have had l a t e l y  some d is tu rb an ce  in  Ohurch m a tte rs , i t  
would be too  te d io u s  to  s ta te  i t  a t  le n g th ; fo u r m in is te rs  who 
behaved them selves very in so le n tly  in  reg a rd  to  th e  laws 
concerning the  s e t l in g  of m in is te rs  a re  suspended, i t  seemed 
p la in ly  to  me to  be the  f r u i t  o f th a t  seed which was sowed in  
th e  E a rl o f Buchan's A s s e m b l y . I  b e liev e  Your Grace has 
o f te n  /
? Ib id . I l l  225, 320^* P ro fe sso r  Harailton was deprived  o f h is  p o st as Almoner 
and James Ramsay, m in is te r  a t  K elso , lo s t  h is  ch ap la in cy .
^A nalecta IV 148.
% e was s e t t le d  a s  one o f  the  m in is te rs  o f  Edinburgh in  1730, succeeded Hamilton 
as P ro fe sso r  o f  D iv in ity  in  1732 and as P r in c ip a l o f the  U n iv ersity  in  1733. 
"P ro fe sso r  Hamiltoun nou sees  th a t  he cannot i n t i  r e ly  m ain tain  h is  s ig n i f ie  anoy 
in  th e  Church i f  Mr. Smith and he d o n 't  joyn more c o rd ia l ly  than  form erly". 
A nalecta XV 138.
I0 l7 2 9 . H ay  seems to  have deplored Buchan's allow ing th e  Assembly even to  
suspend Simson. c f .  A nalecta IV 51, 144.
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" o f te n  heard  me complain o f th e  proceedings a t  th a t  tim e.
These in c id e n ts  re v e a l H ay  as an  extreme E ra s t ia n . The m in is te rs  of the
12Church were e i th e r  u se fu l o r  in so le n t -  u se fu l i f  th ey  served him, in so len t 
i f  t h ^  presumed to  q u es tio n  th e  a u th o r ity  o f  the  S ta te  i n  church a f f a i r s .
H is c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  debate  in  th e  Commission o f  Assembly on a d ispu ted  
se ttlem en t in  August 1729 was c h a ra c te r is t ic :
"Lord I s l a  answered p r e t ty  long and warm : th a t  we sa t here by 
an ac t o f  P arliam ent : patronages was now a law ; th e re  vjas an 
a c t o f P arliam ent fo r  t h i s  p re s e n ta tio n  ; i t  ought not to  be
13q u a rre lle d , o therw ise th e  meeting q u a r re lle d  t h e i r  oun pouer". 
H ey  was c le a r ly  no b e lie v e r  in  th e  d iv in e  r ig h t  o f  P resbybery bu t considered  
th a t  th e  P re s b y te r ia l  system  owed i t s  ex is ten ce  to  l e g i s l a t io n  by th e  c i v i l  
power. I t  was th e  duty of Church co u rts  to  obey th e i r  c re a to r  and h is  aim 
was to  make sure th a t  th ey  d id  th e i r  du ty .
In  h is  sermon before th e  Synod o f Dumfries in  1726 P a tr ic k  Cuming had 
g iven  p u b lic  exp ression  to  h i s  views on the r e la t io n s h ip  between Church and 
S ta te  and i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  compare them w ith  those  o f H ay  who had then  
only  re c e n tly  come to  power. Towards th e  c lose  o f h is  sermon Gaming sa id :
"As we have noth ing to  fe a r  from the  c i v i l  Government under which 
we enjoy our R ights and L ib e r t ie s ,  and fo r  th e  P re se rv a tio n  o f  
which, we a re  bound in  I n te r e s t  and G ra titu d e , as w ell a s  Duty 
and L oyalty  to  put up our most ea rn e s t P ray ers ; so l e t  us do
nothing /
^ % r i t i s h  Museum, A d d itio n a l IBB 32,688 f .2 9 1 . 
^ A n a le c ta  IV 191.
^^Analeota IV, 73.
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"nothing which may render us unvmrthy o f i t s  Countenance and
P ro te c tio n . Let us m ain ta in  Peace among ou rse lv es and as we
have O pportunity , in s t ru c t  and persuade our People to  a peaceable
Behaviour and to  a  C hearful Obedience, who ought no t f o r  some
H ardships to  be f o rg e tfu l  of g re a te r  Advantages, and l ik e  peev ish
C hild ren , i f  any one th in g  i s  taken  away from them, in  a bad
14Humour ca s t away a l l  the r e s t" .
Although s la n ted  r a th e r  d i f f e r e n t ly  and le s s  e x p l ic i t ly  E ra s tia n , Cuming's 
views were no t incom patib le w ith  those o f  H ay . Cuming was prepared  to  pu t up 
w ith  some h ardsh ip s in  r e tu rn  fo r  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f the  c i v i l  power and i t s  
countenance o f  p re s b y te r ia l  church government. By "hardsh ips" he unquestionably 
meant patronage and i t s  a tten d an t g rievances. H ay  considered  th a t p resb y te ria ]  
government was e s ta b lish e d  on th e  same b a s is  as  p a tro n ag e . I f  one was honoured 
so must the o th e r be . In  p ra c t ic e  both upheld th e  r ig h ts  o f p a tro n s and i t  
was not su rp ris in g  th a t  on th e  death  of P r in c ip a l Smith Cuming should be 
" in tru s te d  w ith  th e  d ir e c t io n  o f the  Assembly" by H ay*
According to  Rsunsay o f  O ch te rty re , Cuming "ven tu red , from the  commencement 
o f h i s  p o l i t i c a l  c a re e r  upon measures which O a rs ta irs  o r  Hamilton would have 
considered  too  s tro n g , and l ik e ly  to be a ttended  w ith  m ischievous consequences"^ 
Thus i t  i s  probably s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t in  th e  case o f  the  d isp u ted  se ttlem en t a t  
Denny the Assembly o f 1736 (which met befo re  Cuming's assum ption of th e  le a d e r­
sh ip) merely en jo ined  th e  P re sb y te ry  o f S t i r l in g  " to  d e a l ten d erly "  w ith  th e  
:pari% ion,eré /
Cuming ; Dumfries Synod Sermon, London 1727, p .45. 
^^Ramsay ; o p ,c i t .  V o l.I  p .253,
Vol.II p.17.
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*L7p a rish io n e rs  in  e f f e c t in g  a harmonious se ttlem en t whereas the Assembly of
1737 dec lared  i t s  d i s s a t i s f a c t io n  w ith  th e  P re sb y te ry 's  conduct in  n eg lec tin g
to  proceed to  th e  t r i a l s  and se ttlem en t of the p resen tee  and ordered  i t  to
e f fe c t  the  se ttle m e n t. But p ro v is io n  was made f o r  th e  Synod to  ac t i f  th e
P resby tery  again  f a i le d  to  do so and, i f  th e  Synod should a lso  be unw illing  to
proceed, a sp e c ia l Oommission was appointed to  ca rry  out the Assembly's 
18sen tence .
This d ec is io n  was ty p ic a l  o f th e  p erio d s 1736-42 and 1746-51 o f  Ouming's
ascendancy in  th e  Assembly and may ju s t ly  be regarded as  being in  accord w ith  h is
sen tim en ts. Ouming was convinced th a t  th e  Church must obey th e  p ro v is io n s  o f
the Patronage Act but he continued to  regard  i t  as a hard law^^ and so "h is
language was tem perate and c o n c ilia to ry  even when duty . . . .  made him have
reco u rse  to  harsh  m easures. In  d e liv e r in g  th e  sen tim ents o f the  Moderate p a r ty ,
he took care not to  ex aspera te  h is  opponents or th e  C h ris tia n  people, whom he
tre a te d  witli g re a t p ro fe ss io n s  o f  r e s p e c t,  a t  the  very  tim e when he found i t
expedient to  c ro ss  t h e i r  p re ten sio n s . . .  he g e n e ra lly  c a rr ie d  h is  p o in t w ithout
20
producing an ir re c o n c ila b le  b reach".
Ouming was c o n c ilia to ry  both to  th e  p a rish es  and th e  p re s b y te r ie s . As we 
have seen, i t  was a lleg e d  in  a pamphlet c irc u la te d  a t  W estm inster in  June 1751 
th a t  the P re sb y te r ie s  o f Scotland paid  very l i t t l e  reg ard  to  the Patronage Act 
and in s tead  moderated th e  c a l l  o f  th e  people, h e r i to r s  and e ld e r s .  This seems 
to  /
^*^Printed A cts o f Assembly 1736.
^ % rin te d  Acts o f Assembly 1737.
I ^ c f .  h i s  c lo sin g  address as  m oderator to  the  Assembly in  1749 Morren : 
Annals 1739-52 p.323*
^^Eamsay ; o p .c i t .  I  p*253^'
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to  have been very  o ften  th e  case bu t the au tho r is  M staken  in  th in k in g  th a t
the  p a t ro n 's  candidate and th e  candidate c a lle d  were n e c e s s a r ily  d if fe re n t
perso n s. What seems to have happened q u ite  o f te n  i s  th a t  the  cand idate  was
named and p resen ted  by th e  p a tro n  and then  c a lle d  by the  h e r i to r s ,  e ld e rs  and
peop le . But when th e  case was considered  by th e  P resb y te ry  the  p re se n ta tio n
was ignored and only th e  c a l l  m oderated. Ramsay goes so f a r  as  to  say th a t
even a f t e r  the r e b e l l io n  o f  1745 n ine  out of t e a  v acanc ies were f i l l e d  in  t h i s  
21way* A pparently  th e  p a tro n s very  seldom rem onstrated  a g a in s t the  p ra c t ic e
22since  th e  p resen tee  was. in  f a c t ,  i f  not in  form, s e t t le d  in  th e  p a r is h .
Under H a y 's  a d m in is tra tio n  th e  Crown patronage was ex e rc ised  w ithout any
co n su lta tio n  of th e  w ishes o f the p a r ish  and in  course o f  tim e o th e r pa trons
began to  fo llow  s u i t .  The re a c tio n  o f th e  people o f  th e  p a r is h  in  many cases
was to  conceive an in v e te ra te  o p p osition  to  the p re sen tee , however blam eless
in  ch a ra c te r  or unexceptionable in  d o c tr in e . Cuming's p o licy  in  such eases
was to  smooth over th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a s  f a r  as p o s s ib le . Thus, under h is
guidance, a c a l l  was always req u ired  in  the  se ttlem en t o f  a p a r ish  bu t th e
assen t of some of the  h e r i to r s  and e ld e rs  was always deemed to  be s u f f ic ie n t
even though the v a s t  m a jo rity  o f the  p a rish io n e rs  v io le n tly  opposed th e
p r e s e n t e e . 8 u c h  a c a l l  was u su a lly  o b ta in ab le  w ith  the  a s s is ta n c e  o f
24n o n -re s id en t h e r i to r s  and, w ith  i t ,  Cuming was in  most cases  prepared to  
uphold /
^^Hamsay ; o p ,c i t .  I I  p . l 7 .
^% toncrieff : o p .c i t .  p .456.
^^Ib id  pp .456-8 .
^% n one o r  two cases th e  p resen tee  was s e t  as id e  ( e .g .  in  th e  C urrie case 174C
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uphold the  p re s e n ta tio n .
Q,uite f re q u e n tly  P re sb y te r ie s  were not w ill in g  to  s e t t l e  p re sen tee s , 
even a t  the  command of th e  Assembly. In s tead  of fo rc in g  th e  is s u e  th e  
Assembly repea ted  the  procedure adopted in  th e  Denny case : i t  expressed  i t s  
" d is s a t i s f a c t io n "  w ith  the  P re sb y te ry 's  conduct and arranged  f o r  th e  se ttlem en t 
to  be c a rr ie d  out by a  "rid in g "^ ^  committee. This device of an "ad hoc" 
committee fo r  th e  adm ission o f  a  m in is te r  was n o t, o f course , invented by 
C u m i n g b u t  he used i t  as an  instrum ent o f c o n c i l ia t io n .  I t  was a means o f  
sp a rin g  lo c a l  m in is te rs  th e  f ie r c e  resentm ent th a t  would be d ire c te d  ag a in s t 
a l l  who took p a r t  in  th e  se ttlem en t o f an unpopular p re se n tee .
This kind o f c o m c llia tio n  v/as only  a p h l l i a t i v o ;  i t  was no cure f o r  the  
i l l s  o f th e  Ohurch. C e rta in ly  i t  dim inished the  immediate d i f f i c u l ty  o f  
executing as  g en tly  as p o ss ib le  th e  unpopular sen tences of the  A ssenbly.
But i t  was u su a lly  c a rr ie d  through in  the face  o f  f ie r c e  popular o p p o sitio n  
and did no th ing  to  remove the  p re ju d ic e s  o f the  peop le . F u rth e r i t  must 
have had th e  e f f e c t  of le ssen in g  th e  a u th o r ity  of th e  cand idate  thus 
i r r e g u la r ly  adm itted , a t  l e a s t  during the f i r s t  y ea rs  o f  h is  m in is try . I t  
i s  s ig n if ic a n t th a t  th e  r id in g  committee was condemned not only by the younger 
Moderates bu t a lso  by E v an g e lica ls  o f  a l a t e r  g en e ra tio n  l ik e  S ir  Henry
pa
M oncrieff.
The /
^^erhaps so-callecl because i t  ''overrode" the decision of the Presbytery or
because th e  members rode to  c a rry  out th e  sen ten ce ,
^^The f i r s t  r id in g  committee was appointed in  1717 in  th e  P eebles case,
?7This o f te n  involved p h y sica l v io le n c e .
^ S lo n c rle ff  : o p .c i t .  p .458.
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The l a s t  occasion  on which a  r id in g  committee was appointed was in  th e
ease o f  Torphichen, which has a lre a d y  been d iscu ssed . But t h i s  Case was
rejtmrkable in  th a t  th e  Assembly o f 1751 not only d ec la red  t h e i r  d isp lea su re
w ith  th e  P re sb y te ry  o f L in lithgow  but a lso  appointed them to  be rebuîced a t  the
29b ar o f th e  house. The fo llow ing  y ea r, as we have seen , th e  Assembly departec 
even more d r a s t i c a l ly  from a p o lic y  of c o n c il ia t io n  by censuring th e  P re sb y te ry  
of Dunfermline to  th e  e x te n t o f deposing one m in is te r  and suspending th ree  
o th e rs  from t h e i r  ju d ic ia l  fu n c tio n s . To th i s  change Cuming assen ted  but 
th e  i n i t i a t i v e  was no t h is  but th a t  o f  a group o f young m in is te rs , inc lud ing  
W illiam  Robertson o f Gladsmuir and John Home o f  A th e is tan e fo rd .
But Ouming's r o le  in  a l l  t h i s  was not e n t i r e ly  p assiv e  fo r ,  although he
had been M oderator o f th e  Assembly as re c e n tly  as 1749, he was d e l ib e ra te ly
chosen again  w ith  a view to  th e  s tru g g le  expected to  a r is e  in  the  case o f
31In v e rk e ith in g . I t  i s  c le a r  too th a t  he approved of th e  a c t io n  th a t  was 
talcen f o r ,  in  h is  c lo sing  add ress to  th e  Assembly, he sa id :
"Something was n ecessary  to  be done to  remedy a  growing e v i l ,
to  prevent anarchy, and s tren g th en  th a t  c o n s t i tu t io n  which was
s e t t l e d  in  th e  f i f t e e n  hundred and n in e ty -tw o , and confirmed to
us by the a r t i c l e s  o f  th e  union. We a re  m in is te rs  o f  th e  
Gospel o f  C h r is t , -  we are  a lso  m in is te rs  o f  a Church 
e s ta b lish e d  by law . I f  t h i s  i s  not p rese rv ed , we g ive up 
our /
QQ
’P r in te d  Acts o f  Assembly 1751. 
^^P rin ted  Acts o f Assembly 1752, p .12^.
^^Morren : Annals 1739-52, p .260,
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"ou r c o n s t i tu t io n , and th e  le g a l advantages of i t  -  we, 
o u rse lv e s , abandon th a t  r ig li t  we have by the a r t i c l e s  o f  th e  
Union. Far ain I  from th in k in g  th a t  every d if fe re n c e  d estroys 
th a t  sub o rd in a tio n ; bu t what s ig n ify  a c ts  i f  th ey  a re  not 
executed, and how can th e re  be any government, i f  th e re  i s  no 
l a s t  re so u rce , and what must fo llo w , bu t a d is s o lu tio n  of t h i s  
frame o f government, which w i l l  make i t  necessary  th a t  ano ther 
be e s ta b lis h e d , f o r  n e i th e r  can we o u rse lv es  endure anarchy, 
n o r w i l l  the  c i v i l  government s u f fe r  i t  to  continue long . . .
I t  was th e re fo re  necessary  th a t  something should be done to  
m ain ta in  the a u th o r ity  o f the Ohurch. 1  Imow i t  w i l l  be a 
p re ju d ic e  a g a in s t what th e  Assembly have done, th a t  th e  
argument was supported by severa l young members, bu t i t  was by 
young men in  defence of our o ld  c o n s t i tu t io n " .
I t  i s  a rem arkable sp e c ta c le  th i s  -  th e  le a d e r  o f  th e  Assembly v i r tu a l ly  
apo log ising  to  the  members because o f  th e  prominent p a r t  tak en  by young 
m in is te rs  in  the  debate on a v i t a l  is s u e . I t  seems almost in c re d ib le  th a t  a 
seasoned e c c le s ia s t i c a l  p o l i t i c i a n  l ik e  Cuming should have been "pressured" 
in to  such a r a d ic a l  ciiange of p o lic y  by a  group o f  com paratively  young and 
inexperienced country m in is te rs . But i t  i s  more th an  lilce ly  th a t  o th e r  
p ressu res  were a lso  being brought to  bear on OujTdng.
Ouming was probably a f r a id  o f a se rio u s  d e te r io ra t io n  in  the  good 
r e la t io n s  /
^^Morren : o p .c i t ,  p .389^.
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r e la t io n s  between Ohurch and S ta te ,  on which he s e t  so h igh  a value, i f  th e
Assembly did not take a  f irm e r l in e  w ith  r e c a lc i t r a n t  p resb y te rie s*  H is
speech to  th e  Assembly c e r ta in ly  suggests t h i s .  Perhaps i t  was t h i s
paragraph from the anonymous pamphlet c irc u la te d  a t  W estm inster th a t  panicked
him in to  more r ig o ro u s  m easures:
" I t  i s  th e re fo re  subm itted , th a t as a g rea t p a r t  o f  th e  persons
who now apply to  Parliam ent f o r  r e l i e f ,  w ith  re sp e c t to  t h e i r
s tip e n d s , became e n t i t l e d  to  them in  breach and o p p osition  to
a law made by th e  Parliam ent o f  Great B r i ta in ,  th a t  i n  case th e
wisdom of P arliam ent s h a l l  in c lin e  to  indu lge th e  c le rg y  w ith
any a l t e r a t io n  o f th e  law as to  th ese  m t t e r s  th ey  w i l l  a t  the
same time malce e f f e c tu a l  p ro v is io n s  f o r  enfo rcing  a due
obedience to  th e  Act of th e  10th o f  Queen Anne, in  such manner,
as th a t  i t  s h a l l  not f o r  th e  fu tu re  be in  the  povjer o f
P re sb y te r ie s  in  Scotland  to  elude th e  sajme, in  th e  manner they
33have h i th e r to  done".
Cuming, as we have seen ,^^  was an e n th u s ia s t ic  prom oter o f the scheme 
f o r  th e  Augmentation o f S tipends but l ik e  most o th e r  m in is te rs  o f th e  Ohurch 
he was anxious tlia t patronage should n o t be imposed upon th e  Church in  an even
more u n p a la tab le  form . I t  seems reaso n ab le , th e re fo re , to  suppose th a t
Ouming considered  i t  more im portant a t  t h i s  s tag e  to  c o n c il ia te  th e  c i v i l  
power than  th e  rank  and f i l e  of th e  Church, in  the  hope th a t  l a t e r  on i t  
might /
^^Morren : o p .c i t .  p .197 n . 
^ ^ c f . Chapter VI.
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might be p o ss ib le  to  secure an in c rease  in  s tip en d s  w ithout having to  accept
at the same time a more rigorous enforcement o f the Patronage A ct.
But th e re  were a lso  o th e r im portant co n s id e ra tio n s . By h is  intem perate
language towards th e  W isharts , Ouming had f a i le d  to  e n l i s t  the  support o f  John
Home o f  A th e ls tan e fo rd  and Alexander C arly le  of Inveresk  when he had t r i e d  to  
35do so in  1749. Home, C a rly le  and R obertson, w ith some o th e rs , formed a
group which re fu sed  to  commit i t s e l f  to  any le a d e r  and consequently  assumed a
36p o s it io n  o f some importance as " f lo a t in g  v o te rs " . T h is p o s it io n  they used
w ith  such g re a t e f fe c tiv e n e s s  i n  th e  Assembly of 1752 th a t  i t  has been assumed
th a t  th e i r s  was the  d ec is iv e  in fluence  and, a lthough , a s  we have suggested,
t h i s  may no t have been th e  case , even contemporary observers had th e
im pression th a t  the le ad e r  o f th e  Ohurch had been overborne by a group of 
37young men. Ouming's p re s t ig e  never recovered  from t h i s  blow.
The d ec lin e  in  h is  persona l in fluence  was made apparent in  th e  very nex t
Assembly when Ouming was d e c is iv e ly  defea ted  in  h i s  attem pt to  p revent the
appointment of James Edmonston as jo in t Agent f o r  the Church and Bub-Clerk o f
the  G eneral Assembly.^® Perhaps i t  i s  also  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  in  1755 and 1756
Ouming played l i t t l e  p a r t  in  th e  debates on the  " in f id e l"  w ritin g s  of David
Hume and Henry Home, Lord Eames, The defence o f  th e  two Humes was undertaken
39by the  younger M oderates. But in  the  Edinburgh th e a tre  con troversy  Ouming 
and /
^^O arlyle : Autobiography p .239.
GGlbid p .240.
^"^Ramsay's comment: " i f  he ever went too  g rea t lesig ths, i t  must be imputed 
more to  h is  young confedera tes than  to  h im self" o p .c i t . X p .254.
^^Morren : Annals of the Assembly 1752-66, Edinburgh 1840, p p .9-21, 42-8 .
39
and a ls o , p r iv a te ly , by Robert Wallace, o f .  Chapter V III.
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and th e  yoinig îÆoderates w ere ranged on o p p o s ite  s id e s .
John Home had b een  a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  W illia m  R obert son  and A lexan d er
O a r ly le  in  t h e  a ttem p ts  to  r e s t o r e  th e  d i s c i p l i n e  o f  th e  Ohurch in  1751 and
1 7 5 2 . In  1757 he and O a r ly le  were th em se lv e s  a c cu sed  b e fo r e  th e  c o u r ts  o f
th e  Church, The o c c a s io n  was th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  a t r a g ic  p la y  c a l le d  "D ouglas" ,
which Home had w r i t te n ,  a t  th e  th e a tre  in  Edinburgh. Stage plays and p lay e rs
had b een  opposed  and condemned by th e  P r esb y ter y  o f  Edinburgh w ith  c o n s id e r a b le
z e a l  o v er  th e  p a s t  t h ir t y  y e a r s  and so  i t  was h a rd ly  s u r p r is in g  th a t  th e
p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  a  p la y  w r i t t e n  by a m in is te r  o f  th e  Ohurch sh o u ld  ca u se  a
storm . But O a r ly le  a l l e g e s  t h a t  th e  storm  was a r t i f i c i a l l y  r a is e d  by Ouming
in  o rd er  t o  d i s c r e d i t  th e  young M oderates,
Cum ing's le a d e r s h ip  was v ery  dependent upon th e  support o f  th e  E a r l o f
I la y .^ ^  I t  now seemed th a t  t h i s  support was th r e a te n e d  by th e  in tim a cy  w h ich
had a r is e n  betw een  O a r ly le  and John Home and Lord M i l t o n ,^  H a y 's  c o n f id e n t ia l
a g e n t . I t  was w ith  M ilto n 's  encouragem ent, t o o ,  t h a t  Home d e c id ed  t o  have th e
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p la y  p r e se n te d  in  E dinburgh. Ouming's a im , a cco rd in g  to  O a r ly le ,  was t o
"blow us up and d e s tr o y  our p o p u la r ity  and c o n se q u e n tly  d is g u s t  Lord M ilto n  
43
w ith  u s" .
"Douglas" had i t s  f i r s t  perform ance on 1 4 th  December 1756 and on 5 th  
January 1757 th e  P r e sb y te r y  o f  Edinburgh opened th e  campaign w ith  an  
"Adm onition and E x h o rta tio n "  a g a in s t  th e  s ta g e  w hich w as a p p o in ted  to  b e rea d  
a f t e r  /
^ A lth o u g h  by now Dulce o f  A r g y ll  i t  w i l l  be co n v en ien t to  r e f e r  to  him  th u s .
^^Andrew F le t c h e r ,  Lord M ilto n  (1 6 9 2 -1 7 6 6 ) , As a Lord o f  J u s t i c ia r y ,  he  
p r e s id e d  a t  th e  t r i a l  o f  P o r te o u s ,
^ ^O arlyle : A u tob iograph y p .3 2 5 .  
p . 5 5 0 .
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a f t e r  se rv ice  in  every church w ith in  i t s  bounds. This was follow ed by
the  p ro secu tio n  o f îvlr. W hite, m in is te r  a t  L ib erto n , fo r  a tten d in g  th e  p lay .
White expressed  h is  deep sorrow fo r  what he had done and so was m erely
suspended f o r  a month. Not con ten t w ith  d is c ip lin in g  i t s  own member, th e
P resb y tery  a lso  sen t a l e t t e r  to  s e v e ra l o th e r p re sb y te r ie s  whose members had
s im ila r ly  offended. The P resb y tery  of Haddington o f  which Home was a member
were unable to  take a c tio n  because th e  au tho r resigned  h is  charge but C a r ly le 's
p resb y te ry , D a lk e ith , proceeded ag a in s t him by l i b e l .
A fte r  Boim months th e  P resb y te ry  of D alk e ith  found th a t  C a r ly le 's  offence
deserved a h ig h e r censure than  a rebuke and expressed th e  opinion th a t  th e
h ig h e r the court which in f l i c t e d  the  censure th e  more s a lu ta ry  would be the
e f f e c t .  O arly le  appealed to  the  Synod and the  P resb y te ry  in s tru c te d  t h e i r
moderator to  appeal to  th e  Assembly should th a t  court a ttem pt to  f in is h  the
p ro cess . The Bynod's sentence was th a t the P resb y tery  o f  D alkeith  ought not
to  have employed a p u b lic  p rocess l ik e  th a t  o f  l i b e l  but ought to  have t r i e d
to  s e t t l e  the m a tte r  p r iv a te ly  by a p riv y  censure or some such p ro c e ss . At
th e  same tim e th e  court d ec la red  i t s  "high d isp le a su re  w ith  Mr. O arly le  fo r  th e
s tep  he had ta k e n  in  going to  the th e a tr e ;  aud s t r i c t l y  en jo ined  him. to  a b s ta in
therefrom  in  tim e coming". This sentence was affirm ed  by th e  Assembly o f 
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1757.
In  a n  th e se  proceedings Oumiiog seems to have played an a c tiv e  p a r t ,  
o f f i c i a l l y  and u n o f f ic ia l ly ,  and, according to  C a rly le , he was one of th e
committee /
^'^Morren, A nnals 1752-66  p p .1 2 7 -9
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coirmittee which drew up th e  l i b e l  ag a in s t him .^^ C e rta in ly  th e  "Douglas"
case earned Ouming a g rea t d ea l o f odium and he was niolcnamed Dr. T u rn s t i le .
But, although C a r ly le 's  f r ie n d s  c h a ra c te r ise d  Cuming's conduct as  d u p lic i ty  and
hypocrisy , i t  may w ell be questioned  w hether th i s  i s  a f a i r  assessm ent o f the
o ld e r M oderate, I t  i s  not w ithout s ig n ific a n c e  th a t  Ouming's te ach e r, P ro fesso r
Hamilton was one o f the au th o rs  of the Admonition and E x h o rta tio n  ag a in s t the
Stage issu ed  by th e  P resby tery  of Edinburgh in  1727.^^ I t  i s  a lso  o f  in te r e s t
th a t Wodrow, who was not unw illing  to  b e liev e  any s to ry  to  th e  d is c re d it  o f
W illiam  W ishart, re fu sed  to  b e liev e  th a t  W ishart a ttended  th e  th e a tr e  during
48h is  m in is try  in  London. Although O arly le acknowledges th e  help  which he
rece iv ed  from W allace in  th e  p rep a ra tio n  o f h is  defence, W allace did  not take
any pub lic  p a r t  in  th e  debate and Ramsay was under the  im pression  th a t  he d is -
49approved o f the  conduct of those  m in is te rs  who a tten d ed  th e  th e a t r e .  I t  i s  
th e re fo re  by no means improbable th a t  Cuming genuinely  disapproved of C a r ly le 's  
conduct and, w hile  not averse to  d is c re d it in g  th e  young M bderates, d id  no t 
undertalce to  oppose them p rim arily  fo r  t h i s  purpose.
Whatever Omning's r e a l  m otives were, the  r e s u l t  o f the controversy  was 
d isa s tro u s  fo r  him and from then  on h is  power s te a d ily  d ec lin ed . R obertson 's  
t r a n s la t io n  to  Edinburgh th e  fo llow ing  year s treng thened  th e  young ivbderates 
s t i l l  /
'^^Autobiography p .335,
4 ^ cf, a pamphlet quoted in  W, Law Mathieson : The Awalcening o f  Scotland, 
Glasgow 1910, p .164 n .
^^^Morren : Annals 1752-66 p .116,
^ A n a le c ta  VT p ,227 .
^^Ramsay : o p .c i t .  X p .240 n .
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stiOJL fu r th e r ,  and th e  double blow o f H a y 's  dea th  and R o bertson 's  appointment 
a s  P r in c ip a l  o f the  U n iv ersity  in  1761 ended Cuming's le a d e rsh ip  of th e  Church. 
Ouming's re s ig n a tio n  from th e  c h a ir  o f Church H is to ry , which he had h e ld  s in ce  
1737, th e  fo llow ing  y ea r, may be regarded as  an adm ission by him th a t  he was 
d efea ted .
I t  i s  le s s  easy to  form a c le a r  p ic tu re  o f Cuming's c a re e r  than  of th e
ca ree rs  of h is  fe llow  "N eu-ligh ts"  f o r  both h is  p u b lic a tio n s  and h is  p erso n a l
50papers a re  much s c a n t ie r .  But a t  le a s t  a te n ta t iv e  assessm ent must be made 
and fo r  t h i s  purpose i t  may be in s t ru c t iv e  to  compare Ouming w ith  h is  te a ch e r, 
W illiam  Hamilton and h is  fe llo w -s tu d e n t, Roberb W allace.
Cuming la d  th e  Ohurch f a r  longer than  e i th e r  W allace o r  H aM lton but t h i s  
was due not to h is  a b i l i t i e s ,  co nsiderab le  though they  w ere, but to  the fa c t 
th a t  h is  p a tro n , H ay , was so long supreme in  Scotland* Ham ilton led  the  
Church in  s p i te  o f H ay ; W allace le d  th e  Church when I le y  was out of favou r 
a t  Court; Cuming le d  th e  Church because of H a y 's  confidence in  him. But the  
only advantage H ay  conferred  on Cuming was t h i s  continuance in  power; in  o th e r  
re sp e c ts  h is  patronage was an embarrassiTient. Hamilton had no p a tro n  and 
W allace had the  good fo rtu n e  to  have a p a tro n  who d e fe rred  to  h is  judgment in  
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  a f f a i r s .  I t  was th e re fo re  much e a s ie r  f o r  them than  fo r  
Ouming to  e x e r t a m oderating and c o n c ilia to ry  in f lu e n c e . N evertheless Cuming 
did t r y  hard to  c o n c i l ia te  the p a r ish e s , by in s i s t in g  on a c a l l  to  the 
p resen tee , the p re s b y te r ie s , by using the device of th e  r id in g  committee, th e  
c i v i l  power, by th e  d is c ip l in a ry  ac tio n  taken  in  1751 and 1752, and the 
conservative  /
SOfhese c o n s is t o f  th re e  published  sermons and n o tes  taken  during  h is  le c tu re s ,
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eonserva-bive G hurchfolk, by the p ro secu tio n  o f th o se  m in is te rs  who attended  
th e  th e a t r e .  Perhaps h is  judgment was somewhat a t  f a u l t  in  th e  l a s t  th re e  
but he was not r e a l ly  g u i l ty  o f  in co n sis ten cy , a s  has so fre q u e n tly  been a lleg ed , 
Indeed perhaps he was too r ig id ly  concerned w ith the n e c e s s ity  o f  c o n c il ia t io n  
and f a i le d  to  r e a l i s e  th a t  he could no t c o n c il ia te  everyone.
I t  may be th a t  th e  main reason  fo r  h is  u ltim ate  f a i lu r e  was th a t  Ouming 
q u ite  f a i le d  to  cap tu re  the  im agination  o f  the younger g en e ra tio n  as h is  own 
te a c h e r , Hamilton had done. Ho su sp ic io n  o f  h eresy  ever a ttach ed  to  h is  
teach in g  but i t  would appear th a t  h is  no doubt orthodox le c tu re s  were poorly  
a t t e n d e d . N o t  only d id  he f a i l  to  in s p ire  h is  s tu d e n ts ; he a lso  co n triv ed  
to  a l ie n a te  C a rly le , Home and Robertson and th i s  undoubtedly co n trib u ted  to  h is  
dow nfall.
Curaing’ s le a d e rsh ip  must th e re fo re  be deemed a  f a i lu r e  but th e  f a i lu r e  was 
not so complete o r  so deserved as has been assumed.
^Iso m erv ille  : 1% own L ife  and Times p . 18^*
^^cf. C a r ly le 's  v e rd ic t ; "D r. P a tr ic k  Owning was a t  t h i s  tim e a t  th e  head o f  
th e  Moderate in te r e s t ;  and had h is  temper been equal to  h i s  t a le n t s ,  might 
have kept i t  lo n g " , o p .c i t .  p .269
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V I I I .
WALLACE AS BPEOTATOH.
W allace 's  p r iv a te  papers rev ea l him as  in te re s te d  s p e c ta to r . H is views 
on the In v erk e ith in g  Case, H is a t t i tu d e s  to  Glas and G ille sp ie  compared. 
His views compared w ith  th o se  o f Ouming and W ishart. The a f f a i r  o f the  
In f id e l  W rite rs  : W allace on church d is c ip l in e .  The T heatre Controversy : 
W a llace 's  address to  th e  C lergy , H is a t t i tu d e  to  th e a tre -g o in g . His 
a t t i tu d e  to  Home and the  young M oderates, W allace and th e  young Moderates 
compared.
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AS SPECTATOR.
Hamsay o f  O ohtertyre r e m rk s  t h a t , durizjg th e  p erio d  in  which he a tten d ed
th e  G eneral Assembly (1753-60), Dr. Robert W allace took  l i t t l e  o r  no p a r t  in
the debates and "was considered  as a man who wished to  keep a lo o f  from
1e c c le s ia s t ic a l  p o l i t i c s " .  Bat a perusa l o f W allace’ s p r iv a te  papers shows
th a t  i f  he rem ained on the s id e l in e s  he was none the  le s s  a keenly in te re s te d
s p e c ta to r . In  th i s  ch ap te r  we s h a l l  examine some of the  unpublished pamphlets
in  which he gave ex p ressio n  to  h is  views on th e  co n tro v e rs ie s  of th e  day.
One of them, e n t i t l e d  "Irenicum  o r, an Us say to  Promote Peace and % ion
in  B c c le s ia s t ic a l  A ffa ir s " , was very  n ea rly  pub lished  and i s  p reserved  p a r t ly
Sin  p r in te d  sh e e ts  and p a r t ly  in  m anuscript in  th e  Laing C o llec tio n . This 
p iece  i s  o f in te r e s t  because in  i t  W allace has given h is  views on th e  In v er-  
k e ith in g  Case. I t  would appear th a t  in  t h i s  con troversy  he stood midway
between Cuming and W illiam  W ish art. W ishart, f o r  example, would have c o rd ia lly  
approved of t h i s  paragraph:
^HfThatever su b sc rip tio n s  and engagements we e n te r  in to  to  g ive 
obedience to  th e  c i v i l  a u th o rity  a l l  th in g s  a re  to  be understood, 
as w ell as in  the  case o f  I c c l e s i a s t i c a l l  a u th o r ity , to  be in  
th e  Lord o r only in  so f a r  as  t h e i r  commands are  not in co n s is ten t 
w ith  /
*Sïîamsay : S cotland and Scotsmen I  p .244 ,
^ a in g  MSS I I  97^ W allace’s no te : "This p iece has long ly en  by me : i t  was
once begun to  be p r in te d . But I  stopped i t  a t t  th a t  tim e. I t  con ta in s 
many good sen tim ents and deserves to  be published  . . .  T his i s  w r i t te n  
Monday Ju ly  30 1764" The date  of com position was 1755.
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"w lth the  w i l l  o f God o f  which every man has an unalienab le
r ig h t  to  judge fo r  h im self as he w i l l  be answerable to  God.
This i s  a r ig h t  which he cannot g ive  up to  any man o r  so c ie ty
because i t  i s  no t m eerly h is  p r iv i le g e  but h is  ind ispensab le  
3
du ty " . (
W allace summarizes the  arguments brought forward by W ishart and the  P opular 
p a r ty  b u t, d o u b tle ss  in  re fe ren ce  to  th e  l a t t e r ,  he adds: "Thus would some 
Gentlemen who have not been more rem arkable th an  o th e rs  in  p leading th e  cause 
of reason^ in troduce i t  where i t  cannot have a p lace  & d isc a rd  a u th o r ity  where 
i t  alone i s  p ro p er" . He th en  goes on to  exp la in :
" I t  i s  tru e  noth ing i s  more e s s e n t ia l  in  a P ro te s ta n t church 
than  the  r ig h t  o f p r iv a te  judgement, th a n  the  e x e rc ise  o f 
reason , th a n  th e  l ib e r ty  of examining fo r  ou rse lves & a c tin g  in  
consequence o f  our own judgment. I t  i s  t ru e  l e n i ty  &
forbearance are  e x c e lle n t th in g s  & in  a p e c u lia r  manner are
a im iable & proper i n  m a tte rs  o f R e lig io n  in  which b ig o ttry  and
p e rse cu tio n  have done in f in i t e  m isc h e ifs  ..Y et i f  a
n a t io n a l l  church may law fu lly  be c o n s ti tu te d  and i f  th e re  can 
be any c i v i l  estab lishm ent in  m a tte rs  o f R e lig io n , wherever a  
Church /
^Irenicum  p .129.
^ c f .  W illiam  W ish art’ s l e t t e r  to  P ro fe sso r Ward quoted in  Chapter VI :
" I  own i t  gave no sm all joy to  me, to  be ab le  to  lead  20 o f y® h ig h est 
p re s b ite r ia n s  in  our k irk  to  so open a D ec la ra tio n  o f th e se  g lo rio u s
p r in c ip le s  fo r  which some y ea rs  agoe I  was p ro secu ted , & by some of th ese
very men to " .
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"Ghuroli i s  e s ta b lish e d  by law and has th e  b e n e fit  o f  c i v i l
emoluments sen tences must o ften  be p a s t according to  th e
p lu r a l i ty  o f  v o tes in  the same manner a s  in  m a tte rs  o f  c i v i l
ju r i s d ic t io n .  A church must see to  th e  execu tion  of her
5sen tences by proper punishments as w e ll as th e  s ta te " .
W allace re fu se s  to  draw any d is t in c t io n  between th e  b a s is  and n a tu re  o f
the a u th o r ity  o f the  S ta te  and o f the Church:
"Bach o f  them must be considered  a s  under th e  a u th o r ity  o f God
and as p a r t  of th e  ï ïn iv e rs a l l  Kingdom o f God in  which he alone
is  Lord and King to  whose Government alone a l l  men w hether
considered as  members o f th e  s t a te  o r  th e  church a re  to  be
su b je c t w ithout re se rv e " .^
Thus i f  the  S ta te  may law fu lly  i n f l i c t  p e n a lt ie s  on i t s  d iso b ed ien t o f f ic e r s
so a lso  may the  Church. But th e  punishment should no t be g re a te r  than  the
crime deserves or n e c e s s ity  re q u ire s , and so , i f  i t  should be found necessary
to  deprive a m in is te r  merely f o r  re fu s in g  to  obey th e  supreme co u rt o f the
Church, t h i s  sentence should not go fu r th e r  th an  d ep riv a tio n  o f th e  benefice
and th e  p r iv i le g e s  o f  a m in is te r  of the Church of S co tland ; "Methinîcs i t  were
p i ty  to  use words which e i th e r  r e a l ly  mean or a re  conceived to  mean a h igher
7
punishment in  tak in g  away th e  o f f ic e  a l to g e th e r" . Although th e  c h ie f  
"o ffender" in  the  In v e rk e ith in g  Case, Thomas G ille sp ie  o f  Car nook, was deposed 
s im p lic i te r ,  /
^Irenicum  p . 125^.
Gibid p .128.
^Ibid p .144.
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s im p lio i te r ,  W allace remarks e a r l i e r  in  th e  pamphlet t h a t ,  in s tead  o f  being
c r i t i c i s e d  fo r  i t s  s e v e r i ty , th e  Assembly ought to  be applauded fo r  i t s
m oderation " in  making an example only o f  one when so manjr have been g u i l ty
8during a course o f  tvfenty y ea rs" .
I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  compare W allace’s a t t i tu d e  to  th e  G ille sp ie  case
w ith  h is  a t t i tu d e  to  John Glas* Not only d id  he oppose the  d ep o s itio n  o f  G las;
he was prepared  to  suggest th a t  he should not even be deprived but re s to re d  to
the  ex e rc ise  o f  h is  m in is try  a t  T ea lin g . I t  has indeed been sa id  o f  G ille sp ie
th a t  he was "a very moderate p re sb y te r ia n  and wished church cou rts  r a th e r  to  be
c o n su lta tiv e  m eetings where a co n sid erab le  la t i tu d e  o f  opin ion  was allowed than
9le g is la t iv e  and a u th o r i ta t iv e  ju d ic a to r ie s "  but h is  viev/s were no t n ea rly  so 
extreme as th o se  pu t fo r th  by G las, Why then should W allace be so much more 
to le ra n t  of G las th an  o f G ille sp ie ?
10
W allace regarded G las’ Independency to  be p u re ly  sp e cu la tiv e  whereas 
G il le s p ie ’ s a lleg e d  Inde pendency involved him in  a d i r e c t  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the
a u th o rity  of th e  supreme cou rt o f  th e  Ohurch, W allace considered  th a t  the 
Church could s a fe ly  to le r a te  a l l  k inds o f d ivergences in  th eo ry  and even 
tra n sg re s s io n s  of what he term s "g e n e ra ll  laws" bu t th a t  th e  a u th o r ity  o f the  
Church /
^Irenicum  p .123.
^Gavin S tru th e rs  ; H is to ry  o f  the  R e lie f  Church, Glasgow 1843 p,123.
^ ^ c f• Chapter V
^^Robertson and h is  fe llo w  D isse n te rs  from th e  sentence o f th e  C om ission  o f  
Assembly in  March 1752 described  G il le s p ie ’s and h is  feU ow -presbybers’ 
p r in c ip le s  as " c a lc u la te d  to  e s ta b lis h  th e  most ex travagan t maxims o f 
Independency" c f .  Chapter V I.
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Ohurch o r o f any o th e r  so c ie ty  " i s  in  a manner d isso lv ed  i f  p a r t ic u la r  p a r t ie s
s h a l l  n o t he p u t in  p o ssessio n  o f what they have a t i t l e  by the  laws of th e  
18s o c ie ty " . He considered i t  e s s e n t ia l  th a t  t h i s  should be done by " th e
proper and o rd in a ry  o f f ic e r s " .  I t  was q u ite  u n c o n s titu tio n a l f o r  th e  Church
to  indulge i t s  m in is te rs  in  th e i r  d isobedience by a rrang ing  f o r  o th e rs  to  ca rry
out t h e i r  du ty . I t  was a lso  u n fa ir ;  "Tho a measure may be both ju s t  and w ise
th e  execu tion  of i t  may be very troublesom  and unpopular. I t  may th e re fo re  be
a g rea t hardsh ip  to  ob lige  th e  more peaceable and obedient p a r t  o f  a so c ie ty  to
13execute i t  a t t  t h e i r  ovm. r i s k " .
I t  appears th e re fo re  th a t ,  in  c o n tra s t to  Cuming and W ishart, W allace 
disapproved o f  " r id in g "  com m ittees. On the o th e r  hand, he seems to  have 
combined W ish art’ s concern f o r  th e  in a lie n ab le  r ig h t s  o f  conscience w ith  
Cuming’s concern f o r  the  maintenance of th e  a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Church in  e s s e n t ia l  
m a tte rs . Where th e re  was a c o n f lic t  between conscience and th e  necessary  
ex e rc ise  o f  a u th o r ity  th e  m ildest p o ss ib le  p en a lty  should be imposed and due 
subm ission made. W allace considered  i t  necessary  fo r  th e  Church to  in s i s t  on 
th e  adm ission o f  a  p resen tee  to  the  d u tie s ,  p r iv i le g e s  and emoluments to  which 
he was by law e n t i t le d  but he d id  not con sid er th a t  d is c ip l in e  should always be 
exerc ised  a g a in s t a l l  o ffe n d e rs . This i s  made c le a r  by h is  pamphlet concerning 
th e  " In f id e l  W rite rs " ,
The " In f id e l  W rite rs"  were Henry Home, Lord Karnes, an e ld e r  of th e  Church, 
and David Hume, a b ap tized  member. The campaign a g a in s t them opened in  1753 
w ith  th e  p u b lic a tio n , by a r e t i r e d  army ch ap la in , George Anderson, of "An 
E stim ate /
IP fIrenicum  p.133 .
*1 a f
Irenicum  p . 136 .
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E stim ate of the  P r o f i t  and Loss o f R e lig io n , p e rso n a lly  and p u b lic ly  s ta te d "
in  which he a ttack ed  p r in c ip a l ly  Lord Karnes* "Essays on M orality  and N atu ra l
R elig ion"^^  but a lso  "h is  a s s is ta n t  David Hume E sq." Two years l a t e r ,  during
th e  Assembly o f 1755, th e re  appeared an anonymous pamphlet e n t i t l e d  "An A nalysis
15
of the Moral and R elig ious Sentim ents contained  in  th e  w ritin g s  o f Sopho and
David Hume E sq .; addressed to  the  co n s id e ra tio n  o f  the  Reverend and Honourable
Members o f  th e  G eneral Assembly o f the  Church o f  S co tlan d ,"  in  which the
w riter^G  urged th e  Assembly " to  give warning of the po ison  contained in  th ese  
17volumes". The Assembly however contented  i t s e l f  ^?ith a g en e ra l condemnation
of the p r in c ip le s  o f in f id e l i t y  and im m orality avowed in  l a t e l y  published  
18books.
T h is , o f  co u rse , d id  not s a t i s f y  Anderson and h is  l ik e  and so he pub lished  
a fu r th e r  pam phlet, " I n f id e l i ty  a proper o b jec t o f  Oensuro"^^ imm ediately before 
the  opening of th e  Assembly o f 1756. In  th i s  he contended th a t  the  Church was 
ob liged  to  censure avowed in f id e l s  who were bap tized  persons and to  c a s t them 
out of th e  Church i f  they  were ir re c la im a b le . The m a tte r  was ra is e d  in  th e  
Committee o f O vertures and an o v ertu re  was proposed, c a ll in g  fo r  an enquiry  in to  
Hume* s^^ /
^ ^ d in b u rg h  1751, 
lo r d  Karnes.
^"Gp3X)bably John Bonar, m in is te r  a t  Cockpen.
"A nalysis . . . "  p .2.
^ % rin te d  A cts o f Assembly 1755 p*8.
^^Glasgow 1756.
was om itted , p a r t ly  because h is  o ffence was, l e s s  th an  Hume’ s ,  being 
heterodoxy r a th e r  than  i n f id e l i t y ,  p a r t ly ,  i t  seems, because th e  decorum o f  
try in g  a judge of the supreme c i v i l  court was q u es tio n ab le  c f .  E.G. Mossner : 
"L ife  o f David Hume" Edinburgh 1954 p .346.
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20Hume’ s w ritiiig s . The debate in  th e  Committee la s te d  fo r  two days and an 
account o f i t  was g iven  in  th e  Scots Magazine f o r  June 1756.^^ W allace was 
p resen t a t  the debate and considered  th a t  th e  account was in accu ra te  and 
m islead ing . A ccordingly he w rote, and almost p u b lish ed , h is  own view o f  the  
p roceedings.
The f u l l  t i t l e  of t h i s  pamphlet in d ic a te s  th e  reaso n  fo r  i t s  com position
and i s  almost a tab le  o f contents: "The Necessity or Expediency of the Churches
Inquiring in to  the W ritings o f David Hume Esquire and Calling the Author to
Answer befo re  th e  S p i r i tu a l  C ourts, Considered w ith  Some R e flec tio n s  on
C hristians Being Occasionally in  Company with S cep tica ll or In f id e ll  W riters.
I n  Which There Are Some Animadversions on th e  Account in  the Scotch Magazine
f o r  June 1756 of the  Debates in  th e  Committee o f  O vertures o f  th e  G enerall
Assembly 1756 concerning These S u b jec ts , P rin te d  Edinburgh 1756", The l a s t
phrase In d ica te s  how n ear i t  came to  being published  and t h i s  i s  co rrobora ted
22by a note in  W allace’ s  hand dated  1764.
W allace was h im self one o f th e  C h ris tian s  who h e ld  "vo lun tary  unnecessary
communication" w ith  Hume and was n e t t le d  by the su ggestion  th a t  one advantage o f
23Hume’s being excommunicated would be th e  c e ssa tio n  o f t h i s  in te rc o u rs e .
He i s  th e re fo re  a t  p a in s  to  po in t out in  h is  pamphlet t h a t ,  although a m ajority  
o f  the  members o f  th e  Committee opposed th e  O verture c a l l in g  f o r  an Inqu iry  
in to  /
BÏBcots Magazine V o l.18 p p ,280-4.
^ % a lla c e ’ s n o te : "'This pamphlet was in tended to  have been published  in  th e  y e a r . 
1756 but i t  was not done. There i s  no occasion  fo r  i t  n o w ..."  Laing MSS I I  97
f^ ^ h i s  ap p aren tly  was suggested in  th e  d e b a te . , Soots Magazine V o l.18, p .283 . 
W allace defended Hume’ s candidature f o r  the Chair o f E th ic s  a t  Edinburgh in  
1745 c f .  Chapter V I. He s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i s e d  Hume’s op in ions on th e  c le rg y  
o f . Chapter X I but a  common in te r e s t  in  demography began a l i t e r a r y  and 
s c h o la r ly  in te rc o u rse  valued by bo th , o f ,  E.G. Mbssner : The F orgo tten  Hume. 
New York 1943 p p .105-131.
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in to  Hume’ s w ri t in g s , " i t  was evident to  a l l  th a t  were p re se n t th a t  not one
of the  members o f  th e  committee ju s t i f i e d  any o f Hume’s e r ro r s ,  no t one o f
them a s se r te d  th e  innocence o f e r ro r  o r th a t  e r ro rs  as w e ll as v ic e s  were not
the  p roper o b jec t o f  Ohurch Censure, The whole debate tu rned  on th e  n e c e s s ity
o r  expediency of in q u irin g  in to  the  w ritin g s  o f Mr, Hume or c a ll in g  th e  Author
before the  church C ourts" ,
The su p p o rters  of th e  O verture considered  the In q u iry  to  be both  necessary
and exped ien t. I t  was necessary  because o f th e  " p la in  and express commands
o f  C h ris t to  e x e rc ise  D isc ip lin e  ag a in st such as tau g h t f a ls e  & pern ic ious
o p in io n s" . I t  was expedient because th e  "p ro secu tio n  o f  such a no to rious
25c r im in a ll would be a ttended  w ith many co n s id erab le  advan tages".
To t h i s ,  th e  opposera o f  the o v ertu re  re p lie d  th a t  d is c ip lin e  was to  be
exerc ised  f o r  e d i f ic a t io n  and th a t  where th e re  could be no e d if ic a t io n  th e re
ought to  be no d is c ip l in e .  Thus the  question  was e n t i r e ly  one o f  expediency :
whether or no t any advantage was to  be gained by an ex e rc ise  o f d is c ip l in e  
26ag a in s t Hume. One o f th e  o b je c ts  of Church censures was to  keep th e  body
of members f re e  from  e r ro r  but such an in q u iiy  was the most in f a l l ib l e  method
of spreading Hume’ s w ritin g s  and the  e r ro rs  contained  in  them. N eglect was
o ften  th e  most e f fe c t iv e  way o f dea ling  w ith  erroneous and in f id e l  w ritin g s ;
27p ro secu tio n  m erely gave them p u b lic i ty .  Furtherm ore, however obvious Hume’ s 
e r ro rs  /
^^Inqu iry  •••  in to  . . ,  Hume, p .6 .
p .8^ .
Ib id  p . 9.'
27Ibid pp.22-4.
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e r ro r s  might seem to  be to  th e  unhurried read er in  h is  s tu d y , i t  would probably
be very d i f f i c u l t  to  convict before a court such a s u b tle  man as hh*. Hum© who
"having so much o f the  sc e p tic  in  him r a r e ly  adm itts  any th in g  on any on© side
28
o f  a Q uestion but he f in d s  out something to  p lead f o r  th e  o th e r" . Inasmuch
as he had not fo rm ally  renounced h is  Baptism, Hume was te c h n ic a l ly  s t i l l  a
member o f  the  Ohurch but i t  could w e ll be argued th a t  by h is  w ritin g s  and opinion
he had p r a c t ic a l ly  excommunicated h im self and th a t  th e re  ?ms th e re fo re  no
29n e c e ss ity  fo r  th e  Ohurch to  e je c t  him.
B esid es , Hume was by no means th e  only or th e  w orst o ffen d er ag a in st 
C h r is t ia n  s tan d ard s:
"Are th e re  not mahy c r im in a lls  in  h ig h e r & lower l i f e ,  v i t io u s ,  
Immoral, and abandoned in  th e i r  l i v e s ,  Drunkards, r e v e l le r s ,  
whore-mongers, a d u l te re r s ,  co n tem ers  of C h r is t ia n  w orship, 
d e sp ise rs  o f C h r is t ia n  p ie ty ,  open su p p o rte rs  of Impious, lewd 
and immoral P r in c ip le s  in  company? Are th e re  not many o f t h i s  
c h a ra c te r  so pub liok ly  knom  th a t  th ey  might e a s i ly  be convicted  
by th e  due course o f la"w? Why do not th e y  c a l l  such Gentlemen 
before them? T is  t ru e  such Gentlemen do not w rite  books 
but they  openly promote im piety & v ice  both by th e i r  co n v ersa tio n  
& p ra c t is e  and t h e i r  impious & f la g i t io u s  l iv e s  do in f in i t e  
h a rm ,. . .  How can the  supporters of th e  o v ertu re  contend fo r  th e  
abso lu te  /
^®Ibid 2.88.
p .8 9 ^ .
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"ab so lu te  n e c e ss ity  o f  exoom iimicating m .  Hum© but see no 
n e c e ss ity  a t  a l l  to  excommunicate so many o th e rs  who by th e i r  
abominable l iv e s  do more harm to  tru e  R e lig io n , I  may not only
say than  Mr. Hume’s w ritin g s , but a l l  th e  In f  i d e l l  w ritin g s  s ince  
th e  beginning o f th e  w orld".
As on© read s th e  p a # h le t  i t  becomes c le a r  th a t  W allace i s  no t merely 
re p o rtin g  th e  arguments o f those who opposed th e  O verture, he i s  a lso  making an  
eloquent p lea  a g a in s t p u tt in g  Hume on t r i a l ,  W allace agreed w ith  Hume l i t t l e  
more than  he agreed w ith  Glas and h is  a t t i tu d e  to  both i s  th a t  men o f such 
blam eless l iv e s  should be l e f t  to  p ro fe ss  t h e i r  p e c u lia r  b e l ie f s  unmolested.
S pecu lative and th e o re t ic a l  d if fe re n c e s  do not c a l l  f o r  the e x e rc ise  o f
do
d is c ip lin e  as to  im m orality and contumacious d isobed ience.
In  h is  "Irenicum " W allace had observed th a t  when a church was le g a lly  
e s ta b lish e d  i t  meant th a t  sen tences must be passed by a p lu r a l i ty  of v o tes and 
must be executed under p e n a l t ie s .  In  th e  pamphlet concerning th e  Inqu iry  in to  
Hume’ s works he p o in ts  out th a t  a  d ec lin e  in  standards i s  in e v ita b le  in  an  
e s ta b lish e d  church:
"A s m l l  C h r is t ia n  so c ie ty  . . .  may form what ru le s  o f D isc ip lin e  
they  thirdc best & they  may observe them R egularly  . . .  I t  would 
be happy fo r  manlcindCfor mankind) i f  such an e x c e lle n t D isc ip lin e  
could be p rese rv ed . But i t  continued in  th e  C h r is t ia n  Church 
fo r  only a sh o rt tim e & whenever any so c ie ty  whatsoever idiich i s  
Happy /
®°Ibia pp.20^, 31.
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"happy in  a pur© D isc ip lin e  s h a l l  be en la rg ed , i f  i t  s h a l l  be
e s ta b lish e d  by law , i f  c e r ta in  p r iv e lle g e s  & emoluments a re
conferred  on i t s  members o r  P re s id e n ts , th o  i t  may n o t be
a b so lu te ly  necessary  to  be rece ived  in to  i t  y e t i f  i t  i s
reckoned honourable or fash io n ab le  or advantageous in  any
resp ec t to  be adm itted  as members the  whole world r ic h  & poor
good & bad in d if f e r e n t ly  w i l l  croud in to  i t  & co rru p t i t  &
a f te r  t h i s  i t  w i l l  be ab so lu te ly  im possible to  observe th e
s t r i c t  and good ru le s  th a t  were e a s i ly  observed a t t  i t s  f i r s t  
51
in s t i tu t i o n " .
D espite th i s  in e v ita b le  d ec lin e  in  d is c ip l in e  W allace does n o t th in k  th a t  th e
answer i s  to  put an end to  e s ta b lish e d  churches. The m in is te rs  o f  the Church
o f S cotland have much g re a te r  o p p o rtu n itie s  o f promoting t r u e  p ie ty  and doing
good th a n  th ey  wou].d have a s  m in is te rs  o f  s e c ta r ia n  b o d ie s . On th e  o th e r
hand t h i s  does not mean th e  abandonment o f  a l l  d is c ip l in e ,  m erely such
d is c ip l in e  th a t  w i^ l do more harm th an  good. How f a r  W allace had departed
from th e  e a r ly  Reformerh! view o f  d is c ip lin e  as  an e s s e n t ia l  mark of th e  
32
Ohurch i s  c le a r ly  seen in  t h i s  passage:
"Let us allw ayes remember th a t i f  the  D octrine & worship & 
e s s e n t ia l  p a r ts  o f  the Government of a Church a re  kept pu re , 
D isc ip lin e  may be g re a t ly  re lax ed  a t t  th e  same tim e th a t  th e  
Church may continue a happy instrum ent in  the  hands o f Providence 
of /
31Ib id  pp. 31-33.
c f .  The Scots Confession 1560, A r t ic le  18.
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"o f com forting & confirm ing tho  p io u s, reclaitïiing  the  wicked
and may serve as a mighty bulwark ag a in s t v ic e , e r ro rs  and 
33im piety".
Wallace does not say why he did not p u b lish  h is  pamphlet bu t doub tless
i t  was because th e  need fo r  i t  was obviated  by the d ec is io n  o f the Committee,
by 50 v o tes  to  17, not to  tran sjn it th e  Overture to  th e  Assembly,
Accordingly no in q u iry  was m d e  in to  Hume’s works.
I t  was a t  the  end o f  th a t  same year (1756) th a t  the storm  broke over the
p re se n ta tio n  of th e  tragedy  of "Douglas". We have seen th a t  C arly le
acknowledged the help  he received  from W allace in  p rep arin g  h is  defence b efo re
th e  courbs o f th e  Church but th a t  Ramsay o f O chterty re was under the  im pression
35th a t  W allace disapproved o f those  clergymen who attended  the  p la y . For
fu r th e r  e lu c id a tio n  o f  W allace’ s views i t  seems best to  tu r n  to  ano ther o f  h is
36unpublished paiiiphlets, which was w r i t te n  about th i s  co n tro v ersy .
I t  must su re ly  be a m atter o f  r e g r e t  th a t  W allace d id  not see f i t  to
pub lish  h is  "Address to  th e  Reverend the  Clergy of the  Ohurch o f  S c o t la n d . , . .
on occasion o f composing, a c tin g  & pub lish ing  th e  Tragedy c a lle d  D ouglass", fo r
i t  i s  both  w it ty  and e n te r ta in in g . Rarely has the bubble o f F re s b y te r ia l
pomposity been so e f f e c t iv e ly  p ricked  as i t  has been by W allace in  h is  answer
37to  th e  "Admonition and E xhorta tion" of th e  P resby tery  o f Edinburgh concerning 
th e  /
Inqu iry  . . .  in to  . . .  Hume p*46.
®%orren, : Annals 1752-66 p .92.
Oiiapter V II .
^®Lalng MSS I I .  620^.
Soots Ifegazlne V o l.l9  p .18 fo r  f u l l  t e x t .
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th e  e v i ls  of the  s ta g e .
The opening paragraph of the  "Admonition" i s  as fo llo w s ;-
"The P resb y tery  talcing in to  t h e i r  s e r io u s  co n s id e ra tio n  th e  
d ec lin in g  s ta te  o f r e l ig io n ,  th e  open p ro fan a tio n  o f  the 
Lord’s Day, the  contempt o f  p u b lic  w orsh ip , the  growing luxury 
and le v i ty  of the p resen t age, -  in  which so many seem lo v e rs  
of p leasu re  more than  lo v e rs  o f  God,- and being p a r t ic u la r ly  
a ffe c te d  w ith  th e  unprecedented countenance g iven  o f l a t e  to  
th e  playhouse in  th i s  p la c e , when th e  s ta te  o f the n a tio n , 
and th e  circum stances o f  the  poor, make such h u r tfu l  
e n te r ta ilm e n ts  s t i l l  more p e rn ic io u s , judged i t  th e i r  
ind ispensab le  duty to  express, in  the  most open and solemn 
.manner, the deep concern they  f e e l  on t h i s  occasion".
W allace p ro te s ts  th a t r e l ig io n  has been sa id  to  be d ec lin in g  as long as
he can remember and th a t  he i s  not a young man. But he adds, " I f  men would
b eliev e  you in  t h i s  they  would allm ost wonder th e re  i s  any R elig io n  l e f t  a t
a l l  & might be tempted to  ask what you have been doing & w hether you have any 
38
good purpose". S im ila r ly  he asks th e  c le rg y  i f  the  contempt o f  p u b lic
worship i s  not p a r t ly  due to  them: "Are you c e r ta in  th a t  you have taken  due
care to  have a l l  your pub lick  ad m in is tra tio n s  as d ecen t, a s  u s e fu ll ,  as
39ed ify in g  as they ought to  have been?" C e rta in ly  i t  does no se rv ice  to  th e
40cause of r e l ig io n  to  keep on harping  on t h i s  s t r in g  th a t  i t  i s  d e c lin in g .
The /
38 fAddress . . .  on Douglas p .11 .
p .16.
^O lbia p .20.
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The c le rg y  would a lso  be b e t te r  employed in  denouncing obvious v ices  such as
g lu tto n y , drunkenness and debauchery than  in  dep lo ring  a  growing luxury  which
is  not only a n a tu ra l  consequence o f th e  growing w ea lth  o f  th e  country  but i s
"necessary  f o r  promoting an honest & laudab le  in d u s try  & the  support o f  the  
41poor"•
In  support o f t h e i r  condemnation of th e  stage th e  P resb y tery  had re fe r re d
to  the op in ion  which th e  C h ris tia n  Ohurch had always e n te r ta in e d  o f  stage  p lays
and p la y e rs , as p re ju d ic ia l  to  the  in te r e s t s  of r e l ig io n  and m o ra lity . W allace
den ies th a t  th e re  has been t h i s  unanimity o f opinion and p o in ts  out th a t  the
L arger Catechism, in  d iscu ssin g  th e  Seventh Commandment, says th a t  by i t  a l l
la sc iv io u s  stage p lay s a re  fo rb idden . I t  may th e re fo re  be supposed th a t  o th e r
s o r ts  o f  plays;.. a re  not forbidden# He then  malces a most in te re s t in g  q u o ta tio n
from P e t r i e ’ s Ohurch H is to ry  according to  which th e  G eneral Assembly of 1574
enacted th a t  "no comedies nor tra g e d ie s  o r such p layes should be made on any
h is to ry  o f  G anonioall S c rip tu re  nor on th e  Sabbath day : I f  any M n is te r  be th e
w r i te r  o f  such a p lay  he s h a ll  be deprived o f h is  m in is try  : as f o r  p layes of
ano ther su b jec t they also  should be examined before th ey  be propounded 
42p u b lio k ly ."  From th i s  i t  can be in fe r re d  th a t  th e  G eneral Assembly th en  
supposed th a t  good p lays might be w ritte n  both by th e  c le rg y  and th e  l a i t y  and 
might be performed in  th e  th e a t r e .  But W allace’s conclusion  of t h i s  se c tio n  
i s  /
^ I b id  p .2 1 ^
4%Alexander B e tr ie  (M in is te r o f th e  Scots Congregation a t Rotterdam) : "A
Compendious H is to ry  o f the  O atholick  Church from the  y ear 600 u n t i l l  the y ea r 
1600". The Hague 1662. p.385*
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i s  ra th e r  su rp r is in g :
"However I  w i l l  fra n k ly  confess th a t  i f  you could gain  the 
whole world to  give up the re p re se n ta tio n  o f p layes on the
th e a tre  I  would no t be so rry  & on th e  whole I  imagine, l ik e
most of our pub lick  D iversions, they do more i l l  than  good".^^ 
But, having adm itted  t h i s ,  W allace retui*ns to  th e  a t ta c k .  In  th e i r  
"Admonition" th e  P resb y tery  had spoken o f  the  " f a ta l  in flu en ce"  which stage 
p lay s and p lay e rs  "commoiüy have on th e  f a r  g re a te r  p a r t o f  mankind, p a r t ic u la r ly  
the younger s o r t " .  W allace adm its th a t  the  stage  was a bad in flu en ce  in  th e  
re ig n  of C harles I Ï  but a s s e r ts  th a t  under th e  in flu en ce  o f  th e  T a tle r s ,  
S p ec ta to rs  and Guardians th e  stage has been g re a t ly  improved and reform ed.
In  fa c t no one would now dare to  produce a lewd or v ic io u s  p la y .^ ^
The P re sb y te ry ’s z e a l ag a in s t the stage  i s  wasted f o r  i t  i s  capable of 
improvement. They ought r a th e r  to  oppose p ra c t ic e s  which a re  n o t capable of
improvement. H is example involves another argument "ad homines"^^:
"Why do any of you d rin k  h ea lth s  & q u aff o f bumpers to  shew 
your regard  fo r  p a r t ic u la r  Ladies & Gentlemen. Nothing i s  
in  i t s e l f  more absurd o r u m a tu ra l l  th an  to  Drink in  any o th e r  
view than  fo r  h ea lth  or refreshm en t. How co n tra ry  to reason
to  e s ta b lish  i t  as a custom to  pour in  more wine to  express
your /
^^Address . . .  on . . .  Douglas p p .27-30.
^X b id  p .32^.
^O ne of th e  b i t t e r e s t  opponents of the stage  was D r. A lexander W ebster, 
m in is te r  a t the  Tolbooth, Edinburgh, who was nicknamed Dr. Bonum Ifegnum 
because o f h is  prowess in  d rin k in g .
"your reg ard  to^any person w hatsoever. Does t h i s  tend  to
p reserve the  ru le s  o f temperance? A las how ev ident i s  th e
c o n tra ry . Has no t th i s  fo o lish  & absurd Uustom, which i s  now
become so C onstant & allm ost u n iv e rs a l l ,  been the  cause o f  v a s t
intem perance, drurücenness and debauchery? How o fte n  has i t
caused deadly q u a rre ls  & m urders. How o fte n  have modest &
sober men, co n tra ry  to  th e i r  in c l in a t io n s ,  been a l lu re d  nay
fo rced  to  Drunkenness. I  dare aver th a t  t h i s  s i l l y  Custom
has done more harm th an  a l l  the  p layes th a t ev e r were composed
or rep re se n ted . Y et, pray Gentlemen, how many among you make
no sc ru p le  to  take your bumper? How many o f you a re  known to
p ress  i t  on o th e rs , I  do not ab so lu te ly  blame you fo r  t h i s
b u t, Gentlemen, be not so in c o n s is te n t w ith  yourselves as to
p lead  th a t  you may lawfu].ly go in to  such an id le  & p ern ic ious
custom but th a t  the stage which has been f a r  le s s  pern ic io u s
46must be abo lished  because i t  has been abused".
The "Address" co n ta in s jiaary o th e r palpab le h i t s  a t  th e  P re sb y te ry ’s
"Admonition" and a lso  soim s a rc a s t ic  comments on an  equa lly  pompous statem ent
47issued  by th e  P re sb y te ry  of Glasgow. Anyone read ing  th i s  l a t t e r  s ta tem en t, 
who /
" '^*^Address . . .  on . . .  Douglas p p .34-6.
"^ *^ This was p r in te d  in  th e  Scots Magazine fo r  January  1757 (Vol. 19 p .47^) "The 
presbjrbery having seen a p r in te d  paper i n t i t  led  ’An Admonition and E x h o rta tio n  
o f the Reverend p resb y te ry  o f  Edinburgh’ , which, among o th e r e v i ls  p re v a il in g , 
lam ents the ex trao rd in ary  and unprecedented countenance g iven  o f l a t e  to  the  
playhouse in  th a t  c i ty ;  and having good reaso n  to  b e liev e  th a t th i s  r e f e r s  to  
the  follow ing melancholy, but no tour f a c t s .  That one who is  a m in is te r  o f  
th e  ühurch o f  S cotland, d id  h im self w rite  and compose a s ta g e -p lay , i n t i t l e d  
’The tragedy  o f  Douglas’ and got i t  to  be ac ted  on the  th e a tre  a t E dinburgh .. .  
The p resb y te ry , deeply a ffec ted  w ith  th is  new and sbrange appearance, do thinlc 
i t  th e i r  duty  to  d ec la re  . . .  th a t  they agree w ith  the  Reverend P resb y te ry  of 
Edinburgh .
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who d id  not know what th e  c le rg y  were l ik e ,  might conclude th a t i t  r e fe r re d  
to some t e r r i b l e  ca lam ity  and vmuld be su rp rised  on read ing  fu r th e r  to  
d iscover
" th a t  th ese  d re a d fu ll  even ts amounted to  no more th an , a s  th e i r
n a r ra tiv e  acq u a in ts  us, th a t one ’who i s  a m in is te r  o f  the
Church o f  Scotland (s tra n g e , a m in is te r  o f the  Church o f
S cotland , i t  had not been so g rea t a wonder had he been a
m in is te r  o f the  Church o f  England, but what d id  th i s  m in is te r
of the Ohurch o f  Scotland? He) did  h im self w rite  and compose
as stage  p lay  i n t i t l e d  the Tragedy o f  Douglas’ . S trange, did
he? Ay, he d id , nay ’and got i t  to  be ac ted  on th e  th e a tre
a t t  Edinburgh & th a t  he & se v e ra ll  o th e r m in is te rs  o f  th is
Church were p re sen t & some o f them o f tn e r  th a n  once a t t  the
a c tin g  of the sa id  p lay  before a numerous aud ience’ . Assure
your se lv es Gentlemen, however much the  P resby tery  o f Glasgow
or any of you may be a ffe c te d  w ith  t h i s  which i s  c a lle d  ’a nevj
and s tran g e  appearance’ , by such solem nity about a t r i f l e  they
have exposed them selves to  a world o f R id icu le , ?/e of th e  
48L a ity  . . .  w il l  th in k  the n a tio n  very  happy i f  no more d rea d fu ll
49
v ice  or ca lam ity  s h a l l  ever be heard o f" .
Since th e  tone o f the  "Address" i s  h o s t i l e  to  both P re sb y te r ie s , i t  seems 
su rp ris in g  /
^ T h e  Address i s  supposedly "by a Layman o f t h e i r  Communion".
49Address . . .  on . . .  Douglas p p ,68-70,
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s u r p r i s in g  t h a t  W allace  sh o u ld  d e c la re  t h a t ,  i n  th e  m ain , he i s  on t h e i r  s id e .
50
He ad m its  t h a t  t h e  E d in b u rg h  T h e a tre  i s  i l l e g a l  and su g g e s ts  t h a t ,  i n  any 
c a s e , t h e  town i s  n o t la r g e  enough to  supporb a t h e a t r e :  "T here i s  n o t a
s u f f i c i e n t  number o f  r i c h  So G e n tee l compai'iy f o r  t h i s  p u rp o se . E i th e r  th e
s ta g e  must s in k  o r th e  g r e a t e s t  p a r t  o f  th e  good company m ust go to o  o f te n  f o r
51t h e i r  fo r tu n e s  & spend to o  much o f  t h e i r  t im e " . N e v e r th e le s s  he th in lcs  t h a t  
th e  P r e s b y t e r i e s ’ e f f o r t s  a re  u s e l e s s .  They w i l l  n o t p e rsu ad e  " th e  r i c h e r ,  
G e n te e le r  & more le a r n e d  p a r t  o f  manlcind" to  c e a se  a t te n d in g  th e  t h e a t r e .
They w i l l  o n ly  o f fe n d  them  and make them  l e s s  d isp o se d  t o  p r o f i t  by th e  c le r g y ’s 
i n s t r u c t i o n ,
W allace  r e f e r s  b r i e f l y  to  th o s e  m in i s te r s  who had  a tte n d e d  th e  p la y .  He
c o n s id e r s  t h a t  th e y  "have judged  w eakly  and a c te d  in a d v e r te n t ly  upon t h i s
o c c a s io n "  b u t  sa y s  t h a t  th e  c le rg y  w i l l  be o v er r ig h te o u s  i f  th e y  do more th a n
52
admonisli t h e i r  b r e th r e n .  I t  was d o u b tle s s  th e  P re s b y te ry  o f D a lk e i th ’ s 
a tte m p t t o  se c u re  a se v e re  se n te n c e  on O a rly le  t h a t  l e d  W allace  to  h e lp  him  in  
h i s  d e fe n ce .
I t  would seem , th e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  Ramsay was r i g h t  in  th in lc in g  th a t  W allace
d isa p p ro v ed  o f  th e  conduct o f  th o se  m in is te r s  who a t te n d e d  th e  p lay h o u se .
T here  i s  a ls o  e v id en ce  to  su g g e s t th a t  W allace had no v e ry  h ig h  o p in io n  o f th e
53
p la y w rig h t .  C e r ta in ly  th e s e  v e r s e s  from  a  s a t i r i c a l  " b a l la d "  found  among 
W a lla c e ’ s  /
50%he A c t, 10 G e o ,I I  c .2 8  s e c t io n  5 ,  f o r b id s  th e  l i c e n s in g  o f  a  p lay h o u se  
ex cep t i n  th e  C ity  o f  W estm in s te r and w here th e  K ing i s  in  r e s id e n c e .  T h is  
was evaded i n  E dinburgh  by th e  d e v ic e  o f  c h a rg in g  f o r  ad m iss io n  to  a  c o n c e rt  
p re c e d in g  th e  perfo rm ance o f th e  p la y .  The p lay h o u se  was th e r e f o r e ,  l e g a l l y ,  
a  " c o n c e r t - h a l l " .
^^A ddress on • • •  D ouglas p p ,5 8 -6 0 .
5% Ibia p . 67 .
B a lla d  on  th e  Tim es to  th e  tu n e  o f  S tra n g e  News a t t  a  Co u n tre y  W ake".
L aing  ÎISS I I  620^^
—164—
W a lla c e ’ s p a p e rs ,  and p resum ab ly  w r i t t e n  by  him, show Home i n  no v e ry  a t t r a c t i v e  
l i g h t :
"Of Knaves w ith o u t cunn ing  and p l o t s  w ith o u t s e n s e ,
Of th e  Common Good w asted  w ith  n e e d le s s  ex p en se ,
Of a  P ro v o s t and Counei l l  t h a t  made th em se lv e s  t o o l s  
To O l e r i c a l l  Pops and P o l i t i c a l l  P o o ls ,
Of M ichaelm as P a t ro n s  and such  o th e r  t r a s h ,
I  th o u g h t to  have sung w ith o u t sp a r in g  th e  l a s h .
B ut w r i t in g  f o r  P a s tim e  and n o t f o r  a f e e ,
I  b e g in  w here I  l i k e  b e s t  a t t  May s ix ty  t h r e e .
B e l t e r  s k e l t e r ,  H e l te r  dum s k e l te r *
54The R everend T r a g ic a l l  L ord  C o n se rv a to r ,
W ith  bag on h i s  sh o u ld e r  and sword a t  h i s  A ,
P r e f e r r in g  good c l a r e t  to  B arrow gate  w a te r ,
Came down in  p o s t  hast©  to  h e lp  on th e  f a r c e .
L ike  a  cock on h i s  d u n g h i l l  he  s t r u t t e d  and crow ’ d 
Keen vengeance he th r e a tn e d ,  p r o te s te d ,  and vowed
55That J a c k  o f  a l l  t r a d e s ,  w ith  th e  h e lp  o f  L ord  B—-  ,
S hould  q u ic k ly  a l l  f a c t i o n  p lu c k  up by  th e  r o o t .
As /
^ A f t e r  d e m it tin g  h i s  c h a rg e , Home was a p p o in ted  t o  th e  s in e c u re  o f f i c e  o f  
C o n se rv a to r  o f  th e  p r iv i l e g e s  o f Oampvere.
^Gjohn S t u a r t ,  3 rd  E a r l  o f  But© (1713-92) "Prim e m in is te r "  u n d er George I I I  
and p a tro n  o f  John  Home.
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"As i l l  lu c k  would have i t ,  w h ile  JaclQr was v a u n tin g
Of more th a n  he  c o u ld  do , l i k e  some o f  h i s  b e t t e r s ,
The trad e sm en , provoked by h i s  in s o le n t  f l a u n t in g ,
On a  sudden  r e s o l v ’d to  brealc lo o se  from  h i s  f e t t e r s ,
They met and a g re ed  to  r e q u e s t  th e  C onvention  
To f r e e  them  from  l e e t s  w hich c o n fin e d  t h e i r  e l e c t i o n ,
That th e  C ity  by Rogues m ight no lo n g e r  be scourged  
Nor Deacons l i k e  a s s e s  be  hackney and d raged  
T hro ’ P o l i t i c a l l  P l i s h  p la s h  & p u d d le " .
T h is  B a lla d  has o f  c o u rse  n o th in g  to  do w i th  th e  T h e a tre  c o n tro v e rs y , 
h av ing  been w r i t t e n  a t  l e a s t  s i x  y e a r s  l a t e r .  But i t  may be in d ic a t iv e  o f 
W a lla c e ’ s a t t i t u d e  t o  th e  p o s tu r in g s  o f  th e  younger léo d e ra te  s .  We have seen  
how W illiam  W ish a rt r i d i c u le d  them  i n  th e  "Answers to  th e  R easons o f  D is s e n t"  
in  March 1752 and  i t  seems p o s s ib le  t h a t  W allace  re g a rd e d  them  in  no v e ry
d i f f e r e n t  l i g h t . P erhaps i t  was because  he d id  n o t l e t  them  r e a l i s e  t h i s  t h a t
th e  young M oderates reg a rd ed  W allace  w ith  g r e a t e r  r e s p e c t  th a n  W ish art o r 
Cuming’.
P erh ap s th e  young M oderates d id  ta k e  th em se lv e s  to o  s e r io u s ly  and were 
unduly c o n sc io u s  o f t h e i r  s e l f - a p p o in te d  r o le  a s  cham pions o f  ch u rch  a u th o r i ty  
and /
—166—
56and l i b e r a l  s e n t im e n ts , bu t a t  l e a s t  t h e i r  th e o ry  and p r a c t i c e  w ere
c o n s i s t e n t .  These u n p u b lish ed  pam phlets o f W a lla c e ’ s r e v e a l  an  a s to n is h in g
dichotom y f o r  i t  seems t h a t  he  was p re p a re d  to  a llo w  th e  f u l l e s t  l i b e r t y  o f
s p e c u la t io n  w h ile  im posing l i m i t s  on freedom  o f  a c t io n .  Thus w h ile  he se e s
n o th in g  w rong, and even  some v a lu e , i n  s ta g e - p la y s  he i s  c o n te n t t o  d isp e n se
w ith  them  and c o n s id e r s  t h a t  th e  m in is te r s  who a t te n d e d  th e  t h e a t r e  "have
judged w eakly  and  a c te d  in a d v e r te n t ly " .  He i s  a t  p a in s  to  d i s s o c i a t e  h im s e lf
from  Hume’ s v iew s b u t c o n s id e rs  t h a t  no good pu rpose  would be se rv ed  by th e
A ssem bly’ s condemning them . He re c o g n is e s  th e  in a l i e n a b le  and in d is p e n s a b le
r i g h t  and du ty  o f  ev ery  man to  judge f o r  h im s e lf  i n  m a t te r s  o f  r e l i g i o n  b u t he
i s  p re p a re d  to  d efen d  th e  d e p o s i t io n  o f  G il le s p ie *  I t  i s  t h i s  c u r io u s
dichotom y and th e  f a c t  t h a t  he  r e f r a in e d  from  p u b lis h in g  th e s e  and many o th e r
57i n t e r e s t i n g  pam ph le ts  t h a t  have p rev e n ted  Wa3.1ace from  e n jo y in g  th e  fame to  
w hich h i s  g r e a t  a b i l i t y  e n t i t l e d  him .
56 c f ,  C a r ly le :  "Of th e  many e x e r t io n s  I  and iiiy f r i e n d s  have made f o r  th e  c r e d i t  
and i n t e r e s t  o f th e  c le rg y  o f th e  Church o f  S c o tla n d , t h e r e  was none more 
m e r i to r io u s  o r  o f  b e t t e r  e f f e c t s  th a n  t h i s " .  A u tob iog raphy  p . 339.
57These in c lu d e  some on p o l i t i c a l  s u b je c t s  o f  l o c a l ,  n a t i o n a l  and i n te r n a t i o n a l  
i n t e r e s t •
.167-
IX .
THE OLD MODERATES AND TE-ÏE SCHISM OVERTURE,
The d e b a te  on  sc h ism  betw een o ld  and young M o d era te s , W a lla c e ’ s 
p a r t  i n  th e  Oommittee on sch ism , James Oswald’ s sp eech  i n  A ssem bly. 
R o b e rtso n ’ s a l l e g a t i o n s ,  Cuming and Rockingham . Oswald’ s an sw er. 
D i f f e r in g  a t t i t u d e s  to  p a tro n a g e  and sch ism . Abandonment o f  p o p u la r  
e l e c t i o n s .  The o ld  M o d era tes’ s u c c e s s o r s .
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THE OLD ïIDDERâTES AND THE SCHISM OVESTIBS,
I n  th e  c h a p te r  on th e  W ish a r ts  i t  was suggested , t h a t  th e  c o n f l i c t  over 
th e  T o rp h ich en  and  Inverice i th in g  O ases was a s  much a  s tr i;ig g le  betvjeen o ld  and  
young M oderates a s  betw een M oderates and th e  P o p u la r  p a r t y .  I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  
i t  w i l l  be su g g e s te d  th a t  a  s im i la r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  may be p u t  upon th e  d e b a te s  
co n ce rn in g  th e  Schism  O v e r tu re .
The Schism  O v e rtu re  was i n  th e  fo llo w in g  te rm s :
1"As th e  p ro g re s s  o f  th e  sch ism  ’ i n  t h i s  Church i s  so v e ry
rem a rk ab le  and seems t o  be on th e  grow ing hand , a s  i t  i s
c r e d ib ly  in form ed th a t  th e r e  a re  now one hundred  and 'W enty
m ee tin g -h o u se s  e r e c te d ,  to  w hich more th a n  a hundred  th o u san d  
Z
p e rs o n s  r e s o r t  , who were fo rm e rly  from  t h e  Church o f  S c o tla n d , 
and t h a t  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  t h i s  sch ism  b e g in  t o  ap p ea r and a re  
l i k e l y  to  ta k e  r o o t  i n  th e  g r e a t e s t  a n d  most popu lous tow ns; 
i t  i s  humbly o v e r tu r e d ,  t h a t  th e  V e n e ra b le  Assembly w ould ta k e  
under t h e i r  n a tu r e  c o n s id e r a t io n  t h i s  a la rm in g  e v i l ,  w hich h a th  
so th r e a te n in g  a n  a s p e c t  to  t h i s  C hurch, to  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
r e l i g i o n  /
4 h e  S e c ed e rs  d id  n o t r e g a r d  th e m se lv e s  a s  b e in g  in  sch is ta  b u t o n ly  in  
s e c e s s io n  from  th e  " p r e v a i l in g  p a r ty "  i n  th e  C hurch . S im i la r ly  'the  R e l i e f  
C hurch m ere ly  e x is te d  to  g iv e  " r e l i e f "  from  th e  bu rden  o f  P a tro n a g e .
%dam Gib th e  l e a d e r  o f  th q  A n ti-b u rg h e r  w ing o f  th e  S e c e s s io n , c o n s id e re d  th e  
nuraber o f  p e rs o n s  to  be e x a g g e ra te d . (M orron, A nnals 1753-66 , p . 306 n . )  
S t r u th e r s  e s t im a te d  th e  number o f  S eeed e r c o n g re g a tio n s  a t  172 b u t t h i s  i s  
p ro b a b ly  based  on  a  l i s t  p u b lis h e d  i n  1773. (H is to ry  o f  th e  R e l i e f  Church 
p , 224) *
—1.69—
" r e l i g i o n  and to  th e  peace  o f  th e  c o u n try ; and t h a t  th e y
would p ro v id e  such rem ed ies  a g a in s t  t h i s  sch ism  as i n  t h e i r
3g r e a t  wisdom th e y  s h a l l  judge  most p ro p e r " .
The O vertu re  was in tro d u c e d  by  a  kinsm an and c lo s e  f r i e n d  o f P a t r i c k  Cuming,
who w as w id e ly  su sp e c te d  o f  b e in g  i t s  r e a l  sp o n s o r ,^  I t  was c o n s id e re d  by
th e  Gommi.ttee o f  O v e rtu re s  and was b rough t b e fo re  th e  A ssem bly o f  1765, A
p ro p o s a l  t h a t  th e  O v e rtu re  sh o u ld  be t r a n s m i t te d  t o  th e  P r e s b y te r i e s  w ith
i n s t r u c t i o n s  to  in q u ir e  abou t th e  e x te n t  and c a u se s  o f  th e  sch ism  w i th in  t h e i r
own bounds was r e j e c t e d  and in s te a d  a  com raittee was a p p o in te d  to  c o n s id e r  th e
5
O v e rtu re  and t o  r e p o r t  th e r e o n  to  th e  n e x t A ssem bly,
I t  would seem th a t  R obert W allace  was a member o f  t h i s  com m ittee f o r  among
6h i s  p a p e rs  a r e  s e v e r a l  d r a f t s  o f  sp e ec h es  to  be made i n  th e  d e b a te s  on th e  
O v e r tu re , W allace  was o b v io u s ly  n o t  an  e n th u s i a s t i c  su p p o r te r  o f  th e  O v e rtu re  
f o r  h e  c o n fe s s e s  th a t  he "ca n  fo r e s e e  no Good can r e s u l t  e i t h e r  from  a n y th in g  
we can  r e p o r t  to  the  A ssem bly o r a n y th in g  th e  Wixt A ssem bly can d o " . L ikew ise  
he s e e s  no pu rp o se  i n  r e q u i r in g  th e  P r e s b y te r i e s  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  e x te n t  o r  
c a u se s  o f th e  Sch ism , The e x te n t  o f  th e  Schism  i s  g r e a t  and th e  c a u se s  o f  i t  
a re  known. T hese a re  d e ta i l e d  by W allace  a s  f o l lo w s : -  
"T here  /
: A nnals 1753-66 , p . 305^^
^ P a t r i c k  Bannarm an, m in i s t e r  a t  S a l to u n ,j . in  th e  P re s b y te ry  o f  H add ing ton .
nnm/awn'ITc» î Mv Awn anrl Timms n.AH .S o m e rv ille  : %  o  L if e  a d  i es p . 85 . 
P r i n t e d  A c ts  o f  Assem bly 1765
^ a l n g  l e s  I I  620^^
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"There was no g re a t  sch ism  t i l l  th e  y e a r  1 7 3 3 ,
B efo re  t h i s  v a r io u s  D is s g u s t s  vjere ta k en  by s e v e r a l l  
o f  th e  p eo p le  on v a r io u s  o c c a s io n s .
1 .  On some m in is te r s  ta k in g  th e Oath o f  A b ju r a tio n .
2 . On some A c ts  & n o t ic e  ta k e n  o f  th e  Marrow o f  Modem 
D iv in i ty  & th o s e  who fa v o u re d  i t .
3 . On th e  a o q u i t t a l l  or to o  s l i g h t  c o r r e c t io n  o f  some m in is te r s  
c a l le d  to  an a cco u n t by th e  Ohurch f o r  e r r o r s  i n  D o ctr in e
And both  b e fo r e  & s in c e
4 ; f o r  to o  in c a u t io u s  & c a r e le s s  a manner in  L ic e n s in g  
s tu d e n ts  o f  D iv in i ty  to  preach th e  Go s p e l l .
5 : on a r e a l l  o r  apprehended s la c k n e s s  i n  p u n ish in g  o r
c o r r e c t in g  th e  e r r o r s  o f  th e  c le r g y  i n  t h e i r  serm ons o r  D o c tr in e s ,
6 .  Or in  condemning erro n eo u s books & p r o s e c u tin g  t h e ir  a u th o rs
7 : or c o r r e c t in g  th e  v i c e s  and i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  o f  th e  c le r g y
8 Or o f  th e  l a i t y  
And s in c e  th e  1733
9 ,  on accou n t o f  th e  new method o f  s in g in g  salm s in  th e  churches® 
W allace th e n  o b se r v e s  th a t a l l  th e se  s e p a r a tio n s  were sm a ll and were n ot so  
much from  th e  Ohurch a s from  p a r t ic u la r  m in is t e r s .  In  h i s  o p in io n  th e y  were
alm ost a l l  f o r g o t t e n ,  had a b a ted  or were a b a tin g  and i t  was b e s t  t o  ta k e  no
fu r th e r  n o t ic e  o f  them. He th e n  c o n tin u e s  :
"We /
—1 Y l—
"We ough t to  r e p o r t  f u r t h e r  t h a t  th e  G-rand Schism  a ro se  i n  th e  
y e a r  1733 on th e  a c t  1732 a goo dr a c t  : t h a t  t h i s  a ro se  fro m  
th e  e r r o r s  o f  some m in is te r s  & th e  w ealo iesses o f  th e  p e o p le  
. . . *  I  imy ta k e  n o t ic e  t h a t  th e  s ta n d a r t  o f  s e p a r a t io n  be in g  
once l i f t e d  up e v e ry th in g  t h a t  h a s  g iv e n  D is s g u s t s in c e  has 
in c re a s e d  i t  and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  what a re  c a l l e d  v io le n t  
s e t t le m e n ts  : t h i s  may le a d  to  c o n s id e r  P a tro n a g e s  & condemn 
them  .
W allace th e n  goes on  t o  s t a t e  what we have seen  t o  be h i s  own p o l ic y  w ith
re g a rd  to  p a tro n a g e . Where th e r e  i s  a  l e g a l  o b je c t io n  th e  P re s b y te ry  ought
n o t to  s u s t a i n  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  b u t e q u a l ly  ought th e  P re s b y te ry  to  s u s ta in
th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  where th e r e  i s  no v a l id  l e g a l  o b je c t io n .  He c o n s id e re d  th a t
th e  Assem bly sh o u ld  make a  d e l iv e ra n c e  on th e s e  l i n e s .  But a p p a re n tly  W allace
f a i l e d  to  conv ince  th e  co m m ittee , f o r  i n  i t s  r e p o r t  i t  m en tioned  o n ly  " th e
abuse  o f  th e  r i g h t  o f  p a tro n a g e "  a s  "one c h ie f  o c c a s io n  o f  th e  p ro g re s s  o f
S e c e ss io n " ^  and ig n o re d  th e  o th e r  c a u s e s . B e s id es  u rg in g  th e  Assembly to
c o n s id e r  re m e d ie s  f o r  "so  g r e a t  an  e v i l " ,  th e  com m ittee a l s o  recommended t h a t
a f u l l  s c a le  in q u ir y  shou ld  be u n d ertak en  by th e  p r e s b y te r i e s  and by a
9
com m ittee o f  th e  A ssem bly,
The r e p o r t  w as c o n s id e re d  by th e  Assem bly  o f  1766 and  was th e  su b je c t o f  a 
le n g th y  /
*^Act a n e n t p la n t in g  V acant u h u rc h e s .
^ It  i s  in t e r e s t in g  t o  n o te  th a t  th e  term  sch ism , o b je c te d  to  by th e  S eced ers  
i s  not used i n  th e  r e p o r t ,
^IVbrren : A n n als 1753-66  p .3 1 1 .
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le n g th y  d e b a te .  I t  was warmly su p p o rte d  by th e  m o d era to r o f  th e  p re c e d in g
A ssem bly, Jam es Omvald, m in i s t e r  a t  lle th v en , who, a s  we have  seen^ was a  p u p i l
and f e r v e n t  a d m ire r  o f  P ro f e s s o r  W illiam  H a m i l t o n . O s w a l d  was a t  p a in s  to
em phasize th e  num bers o f  th o se  who had s e p a ra te d  from  th e  U hurch, th e  unhappy
consequences o f  t h i s ,  and th e  d u ty  l a i d  upon th e  A ssem bly to  a tte m p t to  f in d  a
rem edy. He a ls o  spoke o f  th e  abuse  o f  th e  r i g h t  o f  p a tro n a g e  n o t o n ly  by
p a tro n s  b u t by th e  c o u r t s  o f  th e  C hurch, E e fo rm a tio n  sh o u ld  b e g in  a t  home in
11
e v e ry  p o s s ib le  l e g a l  an d  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  way.
The p r i n c i p a l  spokesm an f o r  th e  opponen ts o f  th e  r e p o r t  was W illia m  
B o b e rtso n  who no t oiHy gave a  f a r  from  modest a c c o u n t o f  h i s  own management o f  
th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  C hurch , b u t a ls o  a tte m p te d  to  sm ear h i s  a d v e r s a r ie s  by 
su g g e s tin g  t h a t  some o f  them  were a c tu a te d  by envy and  re se n tm e n t o f  h im s e lf
and had s e iz e d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  a f fo rd e d  by a  change o f  governm ent to  a t t a c k
IP 13h im , As i t  i s  c l e a r  from  S o m e rv ille ^ s  acco u n t o f  th e  d e b a te  t h a t  th e
o b je c t  o f  t h i s  a t t a c k  was P a t r i c k  Cuming, i t  may be  w e l l  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  
c h a rg e .
C um ing's in f lu e n c e  has b een  shown to  have depended on th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  
14
E a r l  o f  I l a y .  The d e a th  o f  th a t  noblem an in  1V61 d e p riv e d  Cuming o f  a 
p a tro n  and h i s  w aning power was en d ed . The r i s e  to  power o f  a  l i b e r a l  g roup  
o f /
^ ^ c f .  C h ap te r I I I  
^ ^S co ts  lilagazine V o l. 28 , p . 338, 
^ ^ Ib id  V o l. 28 , p . 338. 
^ '^ o m e rv i l le  : o p ,c i t .  p . 85 .
^^cf, Chapter VII
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15
O f  Whigs undor th e  î f e q u e s s  o f  Rockingham i n  1765 c o u ld  w e l l  have seemed an
o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  a  man i n  C um ing's p o s i t io n  to  espouse  a l i b e r a l  p o l ic y  in
Church a f f a i r s  and so g a in  th e  new governm ent' s s u p p o r t .  The charge  made by
R o b e rtso n  i s  p l a u s ib l e ,  b u t i t  does n o t f i t  th e  f a c t s .  The Schism  O v ertu re
was f i r s t  d e b a ted  by th e  A ssem bly in  ïvîay 1765 b u t th e  Rockingham governm ent
d id  no t ta k e  o f f i c e  u n t i l  J u ly  o f  t h a t  y e a r .
I t  i s  more th a n  l i k e l y  t h a t  Cuming was an a c t iv e  s u p p o r te r  o f  th e  Schism
O v ertu re  beh ind  th e  sc en e s  b u t th e  o s te n s ib le  l e a d e r  o f  t h i s  c h a lle n g e  to  th e
"R o b ertso n  m o d era tes"  was Jam es Oswald, who in d ig n a n t ly  r e j e c t e d  R o b e r ts o n 's
a l l e g a t i o n s .  A ccord ing  to  O sw ald, th e  im m ediate cau se  o f  th e  o p p o s i t io n  to  th e
r u l in g  p a r ty  was th e  coun tenance  an d  a id  g iv e n  by  R o b e rtso n  t o  an  o ld  m in is te r^ ^
who had  been c o n v ic te d  o f  f o r n i c a t i o n  by h i s  own P re s b y te ry  and ^ m o d . On th e
ground  t h a t  th e  l e g a l  e v id en ce  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  th e  Assem bly o f  1764 had
re v e rs e d  th e  se n te n c e  o f  d e p o s i t io n  and had a p p o in te d  th e  o f fe n d e r  to  be
adii3o n ish ed  a t  th e  b a r  o f  th e  c o u r t .  The a la rm  f e l t  by m n y  a t  t h i s  p ro ce ed in g
17
had l e d  t o  t h e  o p p o s i t io n  e x p re sse d  by th e  Schism  O v e r tu re .
R o b e rtso n  was q u i te  wrong i n  d is m is s in g  th e  o p p o s i t io n  a s  i r r e s p o n s i b le ,  
s e l f - s e e k in g  and u n r e a l .  The d e b a te  on th e  S e c e s s io n  r e v e a l s  a  genu ine  
c le a v a g e  betw een th e  o ld  m o d era tes  t r a in e d  up under H am ilton  and th e  R o b e rtso n  
sc h o o l o f young m o d e ra te s . T h is  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  by t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  a t t i t u d e s  
to  /
^^O h arles  W atson-W entw orth, 2nd ife rquess o f  Rockingham (1 7 3 0 -8 2 ). H is  
governm ent ad o p ted  a  c o n c i l i a to r y  a t t i t u d e  t o  th e  A m erican C o lo n ie s  and 
re p e a le d  th e  h a te d  Stamp A c t.
^^R obert C arso n , m in is te r  a t  Anwoth,
^"*^Oswald : L e t t e r s  co n ce rn in g  th e  Church o f  S c o tla n d , p . 56 .
—174—
to  p a tro n a g e  and to  sch ism . #
We have se e n  th a t  W a lla c e , th e  Vfi c h a r t s  and Gaming d i f f e r e d  on s e v e ra l
m a t te r s  o f  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  p o l ic y  and even i n  t h e i r  a t t i t u d e s  to  p a tro n a g e  b u t
none o f  them w ould have d e n ie d  t h a t  p a tro n a g e  was a  g r ie v a n c e *  In  the  c o u rse
o f th e  d e b a te  how ever " th e r e  w ere some who sc ru p le d  n o t to  g iv e  i t  a s  t h e i r
o p in io n , T hat p a tro n a g e  was th e  b e s t  way o f  s e t t l i n g  c h u rc h e s " . So w ro te  th e
c o rre sp o n d e n t o f  "The S c o ts  Ivlagazine"^^ and th e  p h ra se o lo g y  in d ic a t e s  th e
n o v e lty  o f  such  a view  b e in g  e x p re sse d  in  p u b l ic .  A cco rd ing  to  th o s e  h o ld in g
t h i s  v iew , th e  n o b i l i t y  and g e n try  must be presum ed th e  b e s t  judges of th e
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  o f  m in i s te r s  and  were e n t i t l e d  t o  th a t  d i s t i n c t i o n  by th e
em inence o f  t h e i r  s t a t i o n .  I f  th e  e l e c t i o n  were i n  th e  hands o f  th e  common
p eo p le  th e y  w ould be c a r r i e d  away by men o f  s u p e r f i c i a l  r a t h e r  th a n  o f  s o l i d
w o rth  and one c a n d id a te  would be s e t  up a g a in s t  a n o th e r ,  th u s  c au s in g  a n im o s ity
and c o n fu s io n . I t  was because  o f  th e  e x e rc is e  o f  p a tro n a g e  t h a t  th e  r e p u t a t i o n
19
o f  th e  c le rg y  s to o d  so h ig h  a s  i t  th e n  d id .  But i n  a s s e r t i n g  t h i s  R o b ertso n
d id  much l e s s  th a n  j u s t i c e  t o  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  P ro f e s s o r  W illia iu  H am ilton  t o
whom an e lo q u e n t  t r i b u t e  i s  p a id  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  by  Oswald. As we have s e e n ,
Oswald c o n s id e re d  t h a t  H a m ilto n 's  v iew s had form ed th e  g u id in g  p r in c ip le s  o f
20
h is  s u c c e s s o rs  u n t i l  R o b e rtso n  becEume le a d e r  o f  th e  Church* ^^is because
o f  H a m ilto n 's  te a c h in g ,  r a t h e r  th a n  th e  p a tro n a g e  o f  th e  n o b i l i t y ,  t h a t  th e
21
c le rg y  had le a rn e d  "m o d era tio n  and a  l i b e r a l  manner o f  th in k in g " .
The young m o d e ra te s ' su p p o rt o f  p a tro n a g e  a s  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n  e x c e l le n t  i n  
i t s e l f  was no l e s s  d i s t a s t e f u l  to  th e  o ld  m odera tes th a n  was th e  e a sy  to le r a n c e  
o f  /
lG y o l.2 8  p*340,
S c o ts  M agazine, V o l .2 8 , p . 340 . 
^ ^ c f .  C h ap te r I I I  
^^Oswald ; o p .c i t .  p . 23 .
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o f  sch ism  by R o b e rtso n  and h i s  f r i e n d s .  They w ere p re p a re d  n o t o n ly  to
t o l e r a t e  sch ism  b u t even to  welcome i t ,  s in c e  v a r i e ty  in  r e l i g i o n  was a s
22b e a u t i f u l  a s  v a r i e ty  i n  n a tu r e .  Thomas S o m e rv il le , m in is te r  a t  Jed b u rg h ,
d e t a i l s  th e  b e n e f i t s  a r i s i n g  from  s e c e s s io n  and sc h ism  a t  some le n g th  i n  h i s
a u to b io g ra p h y . He c o n s id e rs  t h a t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a D is s e n t in g  c o n g re g a tio n
i n  th e  p a r i s h  k e ep s  b o th  t h e  p a r i s h  m in i s t e r  and th e  d i s s e n t in g  m in i s t e r  up
to  th e  m ark . D iv e r s i ty  o f r e l i g i o u s  o p in io n s  and s e c t s  h a s  prom oted c h a r i t y ,
can d o u r, x/ieekness and fo rb e a ra n c e . These v i r t u e s  a r e  dormant w here th e r e  i s
e x te r n a l  r e l i g i o u s  u n an im ity  b u t a re  awakened where th e r e  i s  l e g a l  t o l e r a t i o n
23
o f  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e l i g i o u s  se n tim e n t and d i v e r s i t y  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s .
P r e c i s e ly  th e  o p p o s ite  view  i s  p u t forv jard  by W allace  i n  h i s  u n p u b lish ed
p a m p h le t, " I re n ic u m " :
"Such s e p a ra t in g  ch u rch es  f r e q u e n t ly  s t i r r  up s t r i f e ,  g iv e
o c c a s io n  t o  dangerous f a c t i o n s ,  D is tu rb  th e  peace o f  s o c ie ty ,
D iv e r t  m en 's  a t t e n t i o n  from  th e  g r e a t e r  and more w e ig h ty  p o in ts
o f  p i e t y  & m o ra l i ty  to  con tend  about c e rem o n ies , modes & fo rm s;
& th u s  to  d e fe a t  th e  p r i n c i p a l l  d e s ig n  f o r  w hich  any church
ought to  be e s t a b l i s h e d  : on which acco u n t a  s e p a r a t io n  from  a
n a t io n a l  chu rch  ought to  be  av o id ed  a s  much a s  p o s s ib le  by a l l
Si-good '& w ise  men".
B e s id e s  /
^ ^S co ts  M agazine, V o l. 28 , p . 339 ,
23 f  fS o m e rv ille  : o p .c i t .  p . 86
^^'Irenicum p .21^,
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B e s id e s  p r a i s in g  th e  b e n e f i c i a l  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  sch ism  i n  th e  p a s t
S o m e rv ille  lo o k s  fo rw ard  to  th e  g r e a t  b e n e f i t s  which can  be  e x p ec te d  i n  th e
f u tu r e  "from  th e  c o n s c ie n tio u s  e f f o r t s  o f  le a rn e d  and  e n lig h te n e d  members o f
d i s s e n t in g  c o n g re g a tio n s  prom pted and encouraged  by th e  s p i r i t  o f  l i b e r a ] . i t y " ,
26
S o m e rv ille  was o f  c o u rse  w r i t in g  some c o n s id e ra b le  tim e  a f t e r  th e  d eb a te  but
d u rin g  i t  th e  opponen ts o f  th e  O vertu re  d id  n o t h e s i t a t e  to  accu se  i t s  p ro m o te rs
o f  p e r s e c u t io n  o f  th e  S e c e d e rs  in  d e s i r in g  an in q u iry  to  be  made by
27P r e s b y te r i e s  i n to  th e  c a u se s  o f  th e  Schism , To t h i s  i t  was r e p l i e d  t h a t  th e
s u p p o r te r s  o f  th e  O v e rtu re  had c o n s i s t e n t ly  su p p o rte d  th e  r i g h t s  o f  p r iv a t e
judgment and had "opposed e v e ry  a tte m p t to  b e a r  h a rd  upon th e  c o n sc ie n c e s  o f
o th e r s  i n  th e  e x e r c i s e  o f chu rch  pow er", P a r  from  w ish in g  to  p e rs e c u te  t h e
28S e c ed e rs  thqy w ish e d , i f  p o s s ib l e ,  to  ta k e  away th e  c a u se  o f  th e  S e c e s s io n ,
B ut in  th e  c o u rse  o f  th e  d e b a te  i t  emerged t h a t  oven  th e  p o p u la r  p a r ty  in  
th e  Church had moved a  c o n s id e ra b le  d is ta n c e  from  th e  S e c e d e rs ' e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  
p o s i t i o n .  The R o b e rtso n  p a r ty  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  i n  th e  c o m m itte e 's  r e p o r t  th e  
cause  o f  th e  sch ism  was g iv e n  a s  th e  abuse  o f  p a tro n a g e . But i t  was by no 
means c e r t a i n  th a t  t h i s  was th e  on3.y o r even th e  c h ie f  c a u se , A much more 
im p o rtan t cau se  was th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  had been imbued w ith  th e  id e a  th a t  
th e y  had a  d iv in e  r i g h t  t o  choose t h e i r  own p a s t o r s .  T h is  iiioaginary r i g h t  h a d  
made them q u i te  i n t r a c t a b l e  and u m f il l in g  to  s u b m t t o  t h e i r  l e g a l l y  a p p o in te d  
m in i s t e r s ,  /
^ ^ S o m e rv ille  : o p .c i t .  p . 90 .
S7S c o ts  M agazine Vo1 ,2 8  p . 339,
PR f
Ib id  V o l .88 p .3 9 4
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m in i s t e r s .  I n  r e p ly  to  t h i s  th e  s u p p o r te r s  o f  th e  r e p o r t  p o in te d  o u t t h a t
i n  i t  p a tro n a g e  was d e s c r ib e d  a s  one g r e a t  cause  n o t  th e  o n ly  c au se , o f  th e
schism * B u t, w hat i s  more re m a rk a b le , th e y  a s s e r te d  t h a t  no m in i s t e r  th e n
l i v i n g  c o u ld  be accu sed  o f  h a v in g  ta u g h t  t h a t  th e  p e o p le  had a  r i g h t  to  e l e c t
29t h e i r  own m in is te r s *
I t  w ould seem th e r e f o r e  t h a t  th e  c la im  made by P r o f e s s o r  K o te s te in  t h a t  one
30o f th e  l a s t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  th e  h fodera tes was upon th e  p o p u la r  p a r ty  i s  c o r r e c t ,
i f  no t q u i te  i n  th e  se n se  he meant* The p o p u la r  p a r ty  o f  th e  l a t e  e ig h te e n th
c e n tu ry  wou3.d seem to  s ta n d  n o t so much i n  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  E benezer E rsk in e  
31and John  C u rr ie  a s  in  t h a t  o f  W illiaau  H am ilton , W illia m  W ish a rt and  Hoberb
32W a lla c e . I t  w i l l  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  in  1745 W allace  was unab le  to  p re v e n t
Hume' s d i s q u a l i f i c a t i o n  on  grounds o f  h e re s y  f o r  th e  C h a ir o f  E th ic s  in  th e
33U n iv e rs i ty  o f  E d in b u rg h , S ix ty  y e a r s  l a t e r  a  s im i la r  c a se  a r o s e ,  ’ b u t i t  
was th e  p o p u la r  p a r ty  who c a r r ie d  th e  l i b e r a l  cause t o  a  s u c c e s s f u l  c o n c lu s io n .
29 Ib id  V o l.28 , p . 395.
30W allace  W o te s te in  : "The S co t i n  H is to r y " ,  New Haven, Conn, 1947, p . 211 ,
^ ^ C u rrie  z e a lo u s ly  con tended  f o r  th e  p e o p le ’ s r i g h t s  to  e l e c t  t h e i r  p a s to r s  
b u t d id  n o t j o in  th e  S e c e s s io n ,
fZp
c f .  C h ap te r V I.
^^John  L e s l i e ’ s  c a n d id a tu re  f o r  th e  C h a ir  o f M athem atics a t  E d inburgh was 
opposed by th e  M oderates on th e  ground t h a t  i n  h i s  w r i t in g s  he had q u o ted  
w ith  a p p ro v a l from  Hume,
- 178 -  
MOBBRATE PIWZ.
Witherspoon's view o f Moderate p ie ty . M aterials fo r  study, 
Leechman answers objections to prayer and to  h is Sermon on Prayer* 
Wallace detec ts  mistakes concerning C hristian  p ie ty . C ritic ise s  
praying so c ie tie s , Wishart on the necessity  of a holy and good 
l i f e .  P rac tic a l nature of Moderate p ie ty .
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MODERATE PIESY,
"A moderate man must endeavour, as much as he handsomely 
can, to  put o ff any appeai*anoes o f devotion and avoid a l l  
unnecessary exercises of re lig io u s  worship, whether public 
or p riv a te" .
Thus runs Maxim VII of the "E cclesias tica l C haracteristics" but i f  we
are to  take th is  as the  ru le  of Moderate p ie ty  one very notable exception
immediately springs to  mind -  William Leechman of whom i t  was said by a
contemporary tha t "h is appearance was tha t of an a sc e tic , reduced by fastin g  
1and prayer". Was Leechman then the only pious Moderate? In  th is
chapter we sha ll examine the w ritings of some moderate men and t ry  to
discover whether they se t th e ir  id ea ls  as low as With©i*spoon im plies.
The m aterials fo r  such a study are more p le n tifu l than the author of
the "E cclesiastica l C haracteristics" would lead us to  expect. Besides
Leechman's famous sermon on Prayer there  survive devotional t re a tis e s  by
William Wishart and Robert Wallaco. Wallace’s t r e a tis e  was never
Bpublished but h is  manuscript i s  in  a very fin ished  s ta te  and he apparently 
went the length o f submitting i t  to  tv/o of h is brother m inisters in  
Edinburgh /
^Carlyle : Autobiography, London 1910, p .75.
% aing MSS I I  97^ "C hristian P iety  I l lu s tra te d  and C ertain Mistalces 
conoemiog i t  detected in  an address to the Religious and Well Disposed".
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3Edinburgh fo r  t h e i r  comments. W ishart not on ly  published  an "Essay on 
th e  In d isp en s ib le  N ecessity  o f  a  Holy and Good L ife  to  the  Happiness o f
Heaven"^ hut a ls o  issu ed  a new e d i t io n  o f  Henry S co u g al's  c la s s ic  o f
5
devotion , "The L ife  o f God in  th e  Soul o f  Man".
W illiam  Leechman, although  a student o f  P ro fe sso r  H am ilton,^ has so
f a r  f ig u red  h a rd ly  a t  a H  in  th e se  pages because he was not numbered among 
th e"H eu -lig h ts"  nor d id  he ta k e  a prominent p a r t  in  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  
p o l i t i c s .  But in  s p i te  o f  t h i s  he became th e  cen tre  o f  con troversy  when 
he was e le c te d  to  the  C hair o f  D iv in ity  a t  Glasgow in  1743. This C hair 
had been occupied, under suspension , by John Simson u n t i l  h i s  death in  
1740^ and in  1743 a  determ ined attem pt seems to  have been made to  secure 
th e  appointment o f  an unimpeachably orthodox p ro fe sso r  in  th e  person  of 
John M aclaurin* T his attem pt was f ru s t r a te d  by th e  ca s tin g  vote o f  the 
Lord R ector o f  the  U n iv e rs ity  in  favour of Leechman.^ The P resby tery  o f 
Glasgow /
W a llace  n o te s : "Those papers have been perused and approved by M essieurs 
E rsk ine & Kay, M in is te rs  o f Edinburgh".
^London 1753.
^Edinburgh 1740,
^ I t  would seem th a t  Leechman’ s fam ily , l ik e  H am ilton’ s ,  stood in  th e  
Covenanting t r a d i t io n .  Leechman’ s f a th e r  rescued p a r t  o f  th e  dismembered 
body of B a i l l ie  o f  Jerviswood from Lanark Tolbooth and gave i t  b u r ia l .
In  g ra t i tu d e  th e  B a i l l ie s  helped  w ith  young Leechman’ s education .
% e was however M oderator o f  th e  General Assembly in  1757.
% imson had been succeeded by the  c o lo u rle ss  f ig u re  o f  M ichael P o t te r  
about whom l i t t l e  i s  known.
^Although Hutcheson campaigned eag erly  f o r  h i s  appointment i t  was only 
through th e  w ithdraw al o f  a th i r d  candidate th a t  Leechman rece iv ed  as 
many v o tes  a s  M aclaurin. Caldw ell Papers : P a r t  I I  V o l.I .  M aitland  Club,
Glasgow 1854, pp,53"5. J .  Wodrow : L ife  o f  Leechman. P re fix ed  to
Sermons London 1789 pp. 18-20.
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Glasgow however re fu sed  to  induot Leechman on th e  grounds o f heresy
contained  in  a  sermon he had pub lished  on "The N atu re , Reasonableness and
Advantages o f P rayer"
The occasion  o f th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f th e  Sermon had been th e  appearance
in  Glasgow o f  a  Q,uaker pamphlet w hich had a s s e r te d  th a t  p ray er was an
11impious and blasphemous p r a c t ic e .  This circum stance ex p la in s  th e  
defensive  tone o f Leechman’ s sermon and th e  la rg e  amount o f  space g iven  to  
the  answering of o b je c tio n s  ag a in s t p ray e r.
The f i r s t  o f  th e se  i s  " th a t  an  om niscient God knows a lread y  what we 
want b efo re  we ask  i t ;  and to  what purpose do we ask  those  th in g s  which he 
a lread y  knows we stand  in  need of?" Leechman’ s re p ly  i s  th a t  the design  of 
p rayer i s  not to  inform  God o f  th in g s  which he did not know b efo re  but to  
express th e  sense o f  our dependence upon him f o r  th e  supply  o f  a l l  our 
needs. A l iv e ly  r e a l i s a t io n  o f  t h i s  dependence i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  r ig h t  
r e la t io n s h ip s  w ith  God and w ith  our fellow -m en. P ray e r i s  lik ew ise  an  
ex p ressio n  /
^%laBgow 1743.
J ,  Wodrcw : o p .c i t .  p . 24. I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare t h i s  Quaker view
w ith  David Hume’s  comment on Leechman’s ae^inom " I  have read  Mr.
Leechman’ s sermon w ith  a g rea t dea l of p leasu re  & thinlc i t  a  very good 
one; tho* I  am so r ry  to  f in d  th e  Author to  be a  rank  A theist*  You know 
(o r  ought to  know) th a t  P la to  says th e re  a re  th re e  k inds o f A th e is ts .
The f i r s t  who deny a  D eity , th e  second who deny h is  P rovidence, and th e  
th i r d  who a s s e r t ,  th a t  he i s  in f lu e n c ’d by P ray ers  o r S a c r if ic e s .  I  
f in d  Mr. Leechman i s  an  A th e is t o f the  l a s t  k in d " .
R. Id ibansky  and B.C. Mossner : New L e t te r s  o f  David Hume. Oxford 1954.
p .10^.
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exprôssion  of our d e s ira  to  rem ain in  th ese  r ig h t  r e la t io n s h ip s  and to
12perform  the d u tie s  im p lic i t  in  them.
What i s  th e  p o in t in  asking God to  do th in g s  which he w i l l  c e r ta in ly  do 
anyway as  i t  may be assumed th a t  in  h is  in f in i t e  goodness and wisdom God w il l  
bestow on h is  c re a tu re s  what i s  needfu l fo r  them? In  anmver to  th i s  
o b je c tio n  Leechman denies th a t  p ray er i s  an a ttem pt t o  make God change h is  
mind:
"P rayer only  works i t s  e f fe c t  upon ^  as  i t  c o n tr ib u te s  to
change th e  temper o f  our minds, to  beget or improve r ig h t
d is p o s it io n s  in  them, to  la y  them open to  the  im pressions o f
s p i r i t u a l  o b je c ts , and th u s  q u a lify  us f o r  rece iv in g  th e  favour
and approbation  of our Maker, and a l l  th o se  a s s is ta n c e s  he has
promised to  those  who c a l l  upon him in  s in c e r i ty  and in  t r u th .
The e f f ic a c y  o f  p rayer does not l i e  in  th e  mere ask ing ; but
in  I t s  being  th e  means o f  producing th a t  frame o f mind which
«q u a l i f ie s  us to  re c e iv e " .
Leechman then  d ea ls  w ith  th e  o b jec tio n  th a t  p ray er i s  u se le ss  s in ce  
God appears to  e x e rc ise  no in flu en ce  over th e  human mind, a s  no good 
d is p o s it io n  i s  awakened w ithou t ap p ro p ria te  co n s id e ra tio n s  and m otives a c tin g  
upon i t .  He p o in ts  out t h a t  th e  same m otives may be p resen ted  to  two 
persons /
" leech m an  ; Sermons 1789. Vol.X . p p .187-92. 
13.Ibid pp. 192-4.
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persons w ith  very  d i f f e r e n t  r e s u l t s  and th a t  th e re  i s  no necessary  connection
between p e rce iv in g  the excellence  o f  a course o f  a c t io n  and pursuing i t :
"Our ideas a re  but p ic tu re s  and images o f  th e  th in g s
them selves; and a s  th e  p ic tu re  o f  a f e a s t  cannot s a t i s f y  our
hunger no r the p ic tu re  o f  a f i r e  warm and e n lig h te n  us; so
th e  f in e s t  id eas  o f v ir tu e  and r e l ig io n  cannot make us good
and happy w ithou t those  d isp o s itio n s  o f  h e a r t  which should be
ra is e d  and kep t a l iv e  by them".
Even heathen p h ilo so p h ers , l ik e  Marcus A ntoninus, have recognised  man’ s
in a b i l i ty  to  make h im self v ir tu o u s  and happy w ith o u t d iv in e  a s s is ta n c e .
B ut, g ran tin g  th e  fo rce  o f the  o b je c tio n , i t  i s  God who has made man capable
of p erce iv in g  m otives and being in fluenced  by them. Leechman rep u d ia te s  the
o b je c tio n  th a t  some have no need to  pray to  God th a t  he should e n lig h te n  them
w ith  knowledge o f t h e i r  du ty . Even i f  t h i s  were so th ey  would have g re a t
reason  to  o f f e r  p ray e rs  o f  thanksg iv ing  in s te a d . Only Je su s  C h ris t could
t r u ly  have pleaded th a t  he had no need o f p ray er and y e t he prayed fre q u e n tly
and commanded h is  d is c ip le s  to  do lik e w ise . P ray ers  are  th e  p roper means of
o b ta in in g  a l l  s p i r i t u a l  b le s s in g s . Thus, a lthough  th e  pious may seem to  be
no b e t te r  o f f  th a n  the  im pious, they  a re  in  f a c t  endowed w ith  tr e a s u re s  which
a re  in d e s tru c t ib le  -  wisdom, v i r tu e ,  t r u th ,  i n te g r i ty ,  temperance, meekness,
14contentm ent, peace, joy and hope of im m orta lity .
Leechman had to  deal no t only w ith  o b je c tio n s  to  p ray e r but a lso  w ith 
o b jec tio n s  to  h i s  sermon on p ra y e r . The P resb y te ry  o f  Glasgow appointed  a 
committee /
PP.S02-5, 20?f, 210-28, 828^.
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committee to  p repare  remarks^® on Leechman’s sermon in  o rd e r  to  support 
th e i r  a c cu sa tio n  o f  h e resy . These were based p r in c ip a l ly  on th e  p reca rio u s  
ground o f  om issions. Thus Leechman was accused o f o m ittin g  to  s ta te  th a t
16p ray er should always be o ffe re d  in  the  name and fo r  th e  sake of Jesu s C h r is t .
He defended h im self by suggesting  i t  was no t blameworthy to  commend p ray er
i t s e l f  to  those  p re ju d iced  ag a in s t i t  before going on to  show th a t  i t  must be
o ffe re d  in  th e  name o f C h r is t . The sermon was n o t a  com plete t r e a t i s e  on
p ray er but in  i t  he had shown h is  awareness o f  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f th e  m ediation  
17of C h r is t .  Leechman had indeed no d i f f i c u l ty  in  convincing both th e  
Synod and th e  G eneral Assembly of 1744 th a t  the  charges a g a in s t him were 
unfounded and acco rd ing ly  th e  P resb y tery  was ordered to  proceed to  h is  
in d u c tio n .
In  h i s  t r e a t i s e  on C h r is t ia n  p ie ty  W allace employs a  method not u n lik e
Leechman’s ,  f o r  he i s  concerned to  p o in t o u t c e r ta in  m istakes in to  which th e
19r e l ig io u s  and w e ll-d isp o sed  a re  ap t to  f a l l .  He warns h is  read e rs  th a t
th e re  can be no sound p ie ty  in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  and a f fe c t io n s  u n less  they  have
r ig h t  and worthy apprehensions o f th e  being , p e r fe c t io n s , providence and 
20laws o f God. I t  i s  a  d read fu l th in g  to  sep ara te  th e  moral p e rfe c tio n s  o f 
God /
^^"The Remarks o f th e  Committee of th e  P resb y tery  o f Glasgow upon Mr.
Leechman’ s Sermon on P ray er w ith  h i s  r e p l ie s  th e re u n to , e tc ."  Edinburgh 1744
^^em arks p .42*
^"^Remarks p p .58 , 57.
^®Printed A cts o f Assembly 1744.
^®cf* the  f u l l  t i t l e  o f t h i s  t r e a t i s e  g iven  in  no te  2*
20" C h ris tia n  P ie ty  I l l u s t r a t e d ,* . "  p .7.
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God from h i s  m ta r a l  p e r fe c t io n s . The r e l ig io u s  and w ell-d isp o sed  a re  a p t
to dw ell to o  much on th e  g rea tn e ss  and ab so lu te  so v ere ig n ty  o f  God and to
th in k  too  l i t t l e  about h is  wisdom, ju s t ic e ,  e q u ity  and goodness. The
su b jec ts  of a human ab so lu te  sovereign  a re  g re a t ly  to  be p i t i e d  and i f  we
th in k  o f God only in  th e se  term s "we run  the  g re a te s t  danger o f  being over-
21
whelmed by th e  sense o f  h is  g re a tn e s s " . In  m ed ita tin g  upon th e  moral
p e rfe c tio n s  o f  God they  must not th in k  only o f h i s  p u r i ty  and ju s t ic e  f o r
then they  " w ill  lo se  th o se  joyes to  which they  have so good a t i t l e  in  v ir tu e
o f h is  mercy & the g rac ious proiJiises he hath  g iven  th e  p e n ite n t o f the
22fo rg iv en ess  of a l l  t h e i r  in iq u i t i e s " ,
W allace has a  g re a t d e a l to  say about conversion . He warns th e  w e ll-
disposed not to  imagine th a t  they  have not been converted  i f  they "have not
23f e l t  something very  s e n s ib le  and su rp ris in g  in  th e  manner o f  i t " .  G reat 
f e a r ,  g re a t sorrow , f lo o d s  o f te a r s  or g re a t joy a re  not e s s e n t ia l  to  
conversion  and when they  occur a re  by no means always su re s ig n s o f i t .
There i s  no th ing  wrong in  f e e l in g  th ese  f o r ,  i f  i t  i s  p roper to  weep f o r  the  
death  of a f r ie n d  o r fo r  the m isfortune o f our coun try , i t  i s  su re ly  a lso  
proper to  weep when we co n sid er our own g re a t g u i l t  and th e  su ffe r in g s  o f our 
S av iour. But a  much s u re r  s ig n  o f  conversion  i s  a measure o f  success in
a t ta in in g  to  a good and re g u la r  l i f e .  The s in c e r i ty  o f our p ie ty  i s  b es t 
judged /
PI
Ibid p.46.
®®ibia
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24judged by th e  s te a d in e ss  r a th e r  than th e  warmth o f our a f f e c t io n s .
I t  i s  a m istake to  th in k  th a t  in  pub lic  worship and p r iv a te  p ray er, in  th e
hearing  of sermons and in  the re c e iv in g  of the Sacrament we have rece iv ed  no
b e n e f i t  u n le ss  we have been deeply moved. What i s  t ru e  o f  ou rse lves i s  tru e
a lso  o f o th e r peop le. Tears and ra p tu re s  do not n e c e s s a r ily  proceed from
an ex trao rd in a ry  e f fu s io n  o f th e  Divine s p i r i t*  They may very  p o ss ib ly
25
proceed from o s te n ta t io n .
W allace d ea ls  a t  some le n g th  w ith  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of those who f e e l  
they  ought not to  rece iv e  th e  Sacrament o f the  L o rd 's  Supper un less they  a re  
assu red  of t h e i r  conversion . He con sid ers  th a t  "everyone ought to  
communicate who a f t e r  a p roper search  conducted w ith  a l l  th e  im p a r t ia l i ty  o f 
which he i s  capable does not f in d  th a t  he i s  n o t co n v erted " . G reater weight 
ought to  be a ttach ed  to  the command of C h ris t "Do th i s  in  remembrance o f me" 
th an  to  the warning of th e  A postle about e a tin g  and d rink ing  unw orthily:
" I f  he e r r s  in  communicating he e r r s  w ith  th e  b e s t in te n tio n ; 
he a c ts  in  th e  most generous manner & h is  e r ro r  i s  on the  s a fe s t  
& n o b lest s id e  and he may be sa id  to  do th e  b es t he can . On 
th e  o th e r hand i f  he d ec lin e s  to  communicate he may be sa id  to  
a c t in  a  inore s e l f i s h  manner; he i s  eq u a lly  g u i l ty  o f  f a l s e ­
hood &-re fu s e s  to  do honour to  h is  S aviour from apprehension 
of /
t h i s  connection  i t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  no te  th a t  W allace n e i th e r  opposed 
no r encouraged W h itf ie ld , c f .  Laing MBS I I  620 ^ "Some th o u g h ts . . .  on
W h itf ie ld  and i r r e g u la r  methods o f  converting  and Reforming th e  W orld".
25C h ris t ia n  P ie ty  I l l u s t r a t e d  . . .  p p .46-63.
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26"o f danger to  h im se lf" .
A rem arkable fe a tu re  o f W allace’ s t r e a t i s e  i s  i t s  s tro n g  c r i t ic is m  o f
the "pray ing  s o c ie t ie s " .  These had f lo u r ish e d  during  th e  tro u b le s  o f th e
seven teen th  cen tu ry  when p a rish e s  were deprived o f the  m in is tra tio n s  o f  a 
27re g u la r  p a s to r  bu t had continued in to  th e  e ig h tee n th  cen tu ry  a s  r a th e r  
se lf-co n sc io u s  p i e t i s t i c  groups from which m in is te rs  were sometimes r ig o ro u s ly  
excluded. W allace does no t seek to  impugn th e  m otives o f  th o se  who e re c t  o r  
jo in  th e se  s o c ie t ie s  bu t he i s  doub tfu l "how f a r  s o c ie t ie s  o f t h i s  kind are  
u s e fu l l  fo r  prom oting s o l id  p ie ty " .  Company and co n v e rsa tio n  can f o s te r  
p ie ty  and v ir tu o u s  l iv in g  bu t i t  must be s u i ta b le  company and conversa tion : 
"The young, th e  weak, th e  inexperienced  can scarce  be thought 
capable to  g ive one ano ther sound in s t ru c t io n  in  m a tte rs  o f 
R e lig io n . Such persons have not c le a r  & d is t in c t  n o tio n s and 
even when they  conceive b e t te r  they cannot express d i s t i n c t ly  
what th ey  conceive. T heir h e a r ts  a re  much b e t t e r  th an  th e i r  
h e a d s . . .  In s tead  o f c o rrec tin g  one a n o th e r’s e r ro r s  they  confirm  
one ano ther in  t h e i r  e r r o r s .  In s tead  o f  improveing they m islead 
one an o th e r. In s tead  o f  so lv ing  Doubts and D if f ic u l t ie s  they  
r a is e  unnecessary doubts & perp lex  one an o th e r. In  s h o r t , 
In s tea d  of promoting s o lid  p ie ty  such s o c ie t ie s  serve too o f te n  
to  propagate th e  weaknesses o f  P ie ty  & expose i t  to  th e  r id ic u le  
o f  i t s  enemies"*
^®Ibid P .70.
There a re  tr a c e s  o f s im ila r  groups im m ediately b e fo re  th e  Reform ation. 
^ C h r i s t i a n  P ie ty  I l l u s t r a t e d  . . . .  p p .91-4 .
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In  o rd er to  show th a t  t h i s  es tim ate  of th e  S o c ie tie s  i s  based on
knowledge W allace d esc rib es  the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f one w ith  which he was
p e rso n a lly  acq u ain ted . Although i t s  members were a s  w e ll educated a s  the
members of any so c ie ty  could be expected to  b e , th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e i r  m eetings
was not an in c re ase  in  knowledge but r a th e r  in c re as in g  confusion  and
p e rp le x ity . E ven tua lly  th e y  decided t o  study the  d o c trin e s  o f  th e
W estm inster C onfession:
"They d id  not examine to  f in d  f a u l t  o r to  spy out e r r o r s .
They did not b e liev e  th e re  were any in  th e  book bu t they  were
w ill in g  t o  see  th e  t r u th  w ith t h e i r  own eyes or r a th e r  how to
le a rn  how to  defend i t  ag a in st th e  a d v e rs a r ie s . Being o f t h i s
d is p o s i t io n  you may b e liev e  th e  exam ination was n o t very
severe . . . .  The C onfession met w ith no in ju s t i c e .  Scarce so
much can be sa id  fo r  the  o b je c tio n s  o f  th e  a d v e rs a r ie s . Those
who s ta r te d  them soon gave up & each o f  th e  members was forw ard
to  answer them* Poor answers were o f te n  g iv en . However i f
any o f th e  company did  no t im m ediately see th e  fo rc e  of th e
answer i t  was w e ll i f  t h i s  was imputed only to  weakness. I t
was lucky fo r  him i f  he was not suspected  of being  in c lin e d
29
to  Episcopacy o r a  more dangerous h e re sy " .
D oubtless W allace compared t h i s  feeble-m inded d isc u ss io n  w ith  th e  vigorous
30debates in  the Sankenian Club on such to p ic s .
For /
^^ Ib id  p .96^
^ c f .  Chapter IV* where an account i s  g iven  o f  the  a c t i v i t i e s  of a s tu d en t 
club a t  Edinburgh,
-189"
For W allaco, C h r is t ia n  p ie ty  means much more th an  p ray e r and
m ed ita tio n ; i t  i s  r a th e r  th e  whole du ty  o f  a C h r is t ia n . The fo llow ing
passage i s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of h is  a t t i tu d e ;
"Nor i s  i t  p o ss ib le  to  la y  down p re c is e  ru le s  f o r  f ix in g  th e
tim e which ought to  be a l lo t te d  f o r  m ed ita tio n , r e c o l le c t io n ,
se lf-ex am in a tio n , p ray er o r o th e r  r e l ig io u s  e x e rc ise s  by which
we c u l t iv a te  and ch e rish  th e  noble a f f e c t io n s  o f p ie ty .  Regard
must ever be had to  mens d if fe re n t  c a p a c it ie s  s ta t io n  & bussiness
in  l i f e .  ©nly i t  may be sa id  in  g e n e ra ll  those a f fe c t io n s  &
e x e rc ise s  a re  a l l  so j u s t ,  reaso n ab le , ag reeab le  and improving
th a t  we ought to  ta k e  g re a t d e l ig h t  in  them & cannot w e ll
employ too much tim e f o r  t h i s  purpose. P rovided allw ayes th a t
th e se  devout e x e rc ise s  do not in te r f e r e  w ith  the  performance o f
our o th er d u tie s  or h in d er us from  doing th e  work th a t  i s
necessary  o r  p roper whether in  improving our mind by c u l t iv a t in g
th o se  a r t s  & sc ien ces which are  u s e fu l l  o r  serve f o r  the
ornament o f s o c ie ty , o r in  working w ith  our hands a t t  our
law fu l tra d e s  and occupations, P rovided  a lso  too  c lo ss  an
a t te n t io n  to  those pious m ed ita tio n s does n o t ren d e r  us too
s t i f f  grave & form al, u n f i ts  us f o r  the  commerce o f  the w orld
or f o r  a c tin g  our p a r t  w ith  th a t  decency, ch e a rfu lln e ss  o r
31g a i ty  th a t  becomes u s" .
W illiam  W ish art’8 p ie ty  i s  of a  k ind w ith  W allace’ s .  L ike him he i s  
deeply  d i s t r u s t f u l  o f what he c a l l s  "F an c ifu l and E n th u s ia s tic a l  R elig ion" 
and s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i s e s  those  whose "rap tu ro u s im pressions and uncoiTunon 
a tta in m en ts , /
31 fC h r is t ia n  P ie ty  I l l u s t r a t e d  . .  p .36
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atta inm ent s ,  however ex trao rd in a ry  in  t h e i r  n a tu re , have not so much as  an
32ord inary  in flu en ce  to  mend th e i r  h e a r ts  and l iv e s " .
The o b jec t o f  h is  "Essay on th e  In d isp en s ib le  N ecessity  o f  a Holy and 
Good L ife  to  th e  Happiness o f Heaven" i s  to  show what a  dangerous snare i t  i s  
fo r  s in n e rs  to  " f l a t t e r  them selves they may go on se cu re ly  in  s in  in  th e
33hopes of s e t t in g  a l l  to  r ig h ts  a t  l a s t  by a l a t e  o r  death-bed rep en tan ce" , 
W ishart says th a t  he has , a f t e r  "long and d e l ib e ra te  c o n s id e ra tio n " , come to  
th e  conclusion  " th a t  a l l  hope o f  r e tr ie v in g  the  m isery  o f  an  i l l - s p e n t  l i f e  
and escaping th e  wages o f  s in  in  ano ther w orld , by a l a t e  o r death-bed 
repen tance , i s  a b s o lu te ly  excluded by the n a tu re  and design  o f  r e l ig io n  and 
by th e  s t r a i n  o f th e  p la in e s t  d ec is io n s  o f  th e  Holy S c r ip tu re s , p a r t ic u la r ly  
of the  New T e s t a m e n t T h e  g re a te r  p a r t o f  th e  Essay i s  devoted to
g? IP?
proving th i s  from Reason and from Holy S c r ip tu re . The second o f th e se  
proofs i s  by f a r  th e  more ex tensive  and in c lu d es a  most in te r e s t in g  d iscu ss io n  
of the  repen tance o f  th e  th i e f  on the  c ro ss , W ishart ingen iously  argues 
th a t  th e re  i s  no evidence th a t  th e  th ie f  was a h a b itu a l  s in n e r  nor th a t  t h i s  
was h is  f i r s t  rep en tan ce . He suggests th a t t h i s  was th e  t h i e f ' s  f i r s t  
oppo rtun ity  o f  acknowledging Jesus as th e  tru e  M essiah and a t t r i b u te s  g re a t 
s p i r i tu a l  p ercep tio n  to  him in  th a t  he recognised  C h ris t on th e  C ross, 
whereas the  D isc ip le s  a l l  f le d  and forsook t h e i r  M aster. The case of th e  
Dying T hief th e re fo re  cannot be c ite d  in  support o f th e  e f f ic a c y  of death-bed 
repentances.®*^ W ishart concludes th e  essay  w ith  e a rn e s t ex h o rta tio n s  to  
th o se  /
W ishart ; Essay p .97.
33.
34,
p.l.
ïbia P.7.
35lbid pp.11-19.
GGlbia pp.19-95. 
37lbid pp.79-91.
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th o se  who have a lre ad y  repen ted  to  persevere  i n  good works and to  the
h eed less  to  tu rn  to  the  way o f th e  Lord w ithou t d e lay .
For W ishart C h r is t ia n  p ie ty  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a m a tte r  o f  l iv in g  in
accordance w ith  the commands o f C h r is t ;  he has l i t t l e  o r no th ing  to  say
about p rayer and m ed ita tio n . For Leechman and W allace p ray er i s  la rg e ly  a
help  towards l iv in g  a  b e t te r  C h r is t ia n  l i f e *  A ll  th re e  a re  su sp ic io u s o f
ex tra o rd in a ry  m an ife s ta tio n s  o f  p ie ty ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  i f  th e re  i s  no
d is c e rn ib le  improvement in  th e  performance of everyday d u t ie s .
N everthe less th e re  i s  l i t t l e  reason  to  suppose th a t  th e se  th re e
M oderates n eg lec ted  to  s e t  an example o f p ie ty  i n  th e  more r e s t r i c t e d  sense .
In  a  s e r ie s  o f n o tes  drawn up f o r  h is  own guidance W allace g iv es  t h i s  adv ice:
"Do not be coo l in  your Devotion o r appear to  undermine i t ,  to
p le ase  th e  P o l i t e ,  fo r  the  most p o l i te  who have th e  most
ex ten siv e  views w il l  desp ise  you in  t h e i r  h e a r ts  and th in k  you
a fo o l and ignoran t o f men; and the  v u lg a r w i l l  look  upon you
38as  a  rogue".
How su c c e ss fu lly  W allace follow ed th i s  advice may be judged by t h i s
d e s c r ip tio n  o f  h is  p u lp i t  devotions by Ramsay: "H is p ray ers  b reathed  a
se rap h ic  s p i r i t  w ithou t any t in c tu r e  o f  weakness o r  fa n a tic ism , h is
anim ation being th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  warmth and goodness o f  h is  h e a r t and o f
39the  r ic h n e ss  of h is  m a tte r" ,
" ' I ^  " I - ■ ■ ■ • '• "" " T. - r - I - . .  T„ 1 -T -T I -  ir ■ 1.1 -T., w r m   ^m  r 1 1 ■ ' A W  "  " ' '
3B»Some though ts . . .  on f b i t f i e l d  . . .  e t c ,"  Laing I I  630 ,
^^Ramsay : Scotland and Scotsmen I  p,240^ Ramsay a ls o  reco rds th i s  in c id en t: 
"At th e  e le c t io n  o f  p ee rs  in  1754, Dr, W allace sa id  p ray ers as one o f  the  
King’ s c h a p la in s . A fte r  he was done, th e  l a t e  E a r l  o f  Huntingdon, who had 
accompanied Lord Stormont to  S co tland , sa id  to  a  nobleman ’The l i tu r g y  o f 
th e  Church o f  Scotland  seems to  be very  b e a u t i f u l ’" .  Ib id  p,240 n .
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X I,
MQiaSRATE Y M S  OF OHK MINISTRY.
James Oswald condemns views o f m in is try  c u rren t in  1767. C o n trasts  
them w ith  Ham ilton’ s view s. The vieiirs o f Ham ilton’s s tu d en ts : 
Cuming and W allace on c l e r i c a l  conduct. W allace r e p l ie s  to  Hume’ s 
views o f the m in is try . W allace on vocation  to  th e  m in is try  and on 
th e  m in is te r  a s  sc h o la r , Leechman’ s Synod Sermon: the m in is te r ’s
conduct, equipment, devotions and d o c tr in e . E stim ates o f  Leechman 
and Wallace as m in is te rs .
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MQDERATB VIMS OF THE MINISTRY.
I t  would seem th a t  n o t a l l  Moderates h e ld  s im ila r  views o f th e  m in is try  
f o r  in  1767 James Oswald w rote;
" I  was t r u ly  ashamed to  hear speakers in  our G eneral Assembly, 
from whom b e t te r  th in g s  might be expected , confine th e  reg ard  
which lay-gentlexnen may be supposed to  have fo r  t h e i r  m in is te rs  
to  t h e i r  being men of conversa tion  and possessed o f  o th e r  
s u p e r f ic ia l  accomplishments which f i t  them f o r  what i s  c a lle d  
good company".^
Oswald was perhaps a f r a id  th a t  Maxim V of the  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  
was proving only too  accurate  a d e sc r ip tio n  o f h is  younger b re th ren :
"A m in is te r  must endeavour to  acq u ire  a s  g re a t a  degree o f 
p o li te n e s s ,  in  h i s  c a rr ia g e  and behaviour, and to  ca tch  as 
much o f th e  a i r  and manner o f  a f in e  gentlem an, a s  p o ss ib ly  
he can",^
Ho i s  th e re fo re  a t  p a in s  to  show th a t th i s  was not what he and h is  own
contem poraries had been tau g h t by t h e i r  m aster, P ro fe sso r  Hamilton.
According to  Oswald, Hamilton had no time fo r  " f lim sy  s u p e r f ic ia l  gentlemen"
and favoured only  "such as  had drawn t h e i r  knowledge from th e  sources o f
an c ien t le a rn in g  and th e  S c r ip tu re s  in  th e  o r ig in a l  languages and who by a
3g ra v ity  and decorum o f behaviour d id  commend th e  r e l ig io n  they taught"*
I t  /
O sw ald  : L e t te r s  concerning th e  P resen t S ta te  o f  th e  Church o f S co tland ,p*27 
% ith ersp o o n  : Works Vol*YI, p .177.
®Oswald : o p .c i t .  p .25 c f .  C hapter I I I .
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I t  would be a m istake , hovjever, to  imagine th a t  P ro fe sso r  Ham ilton’ s
s tu d en ts  were s o c ia l ly  unaccep tab le . Of Hoberb W allace i t  was sa id  th a t  i t
was m atte r o f  r e g r e t  th a t  such a  g en tee l young man should be a  P re sb y te r ia n  
4
m in is te r  and Eamsay remarks th a t  the  circum stance o f  Cuming and th e  W isharts
being gentlem en by b i r th  "d id  n o t make them worse m in is te rs  o r s p o i l  t h e i r
manners and p r in c ip le s " .^
In  considering  th e  sermons d e liv e re d  by Cuming and W allace before th e
Synod of Dumfries when they were com paratively  young men, we noted  th a t  in
the " a p p lic a tio n "  each o f them had something to  say about the  conduct o f
m in is te rs .®  Cuming sa id  th a t  in  in te r e s t  as w e ll a s  conscience m in is te rs
were ob liged  to  a b s ta in  from the g ro sse r s in s  bu t th a t  t h i s  should not be
regarded  as perm ission  to  indulge in  e v il-sp eak in g , un ju st rep roaches, or
7im placable m a lice . W allace a lso  had something to  say  about th i s :
"Lot us no t c a l l  on o th e rs  to  l iv e  as  P ilg rim s  and S tran g ers
on e a r th , to  r a is e  t h e i r  thoughts above th e  w orld; w h ils t
a t  th e  same tim e we appear p e r f e c t ly  devoted to  th e  I n te r e s t s
o f the p re se n t L ife  and pursue them w ith  a l l  th e  Cunning and
8W orldly Wisdom o f our c a rn a l N eighbours".
W allace /
4Hamsay i o p .c i t .  I I  p .552. To th i s  remark i t  was re p lie d  by one o f those 
p re se n t: "That p u ts  me in  mind of what I  heard  a w ife say t ’o th e r  day to  
h e r neighbour, on h er r e g r e t t in g  th a t  a  handsome la d  should be made a town- 
o f f  ic e r  -  ’Have a  l i t t l e  p a tien c e ; ere  seven y ea rs  he w i l l  be a s  i l l- lo o k in g  
as th e  w orst favoured of them’ . ”
^Ibia I  p .250?.
®cf* Chapter IV,
"^Cuming : Synod Sermon p .4 4 .
Wallace ; Synod Sermon p.38.
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Wallao© was a lso  concomed w ith  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  m in is te rs  towards th o se  
who were unw illing  to  accept rev ea led  re lig io n *  Ho was anxious th a t  they  
should no t condemn sober and f r e e  enquiry  in to  th e  grounds o f R e lig ion  and 
should meet o b je c tio n s  n o t w ith  re fe re n c e s  to  a u th o r i ty  bu t w ith  reasoned
9
defences o f th e  F a ith  . To th ese  themes W allace re tu rn s  some twenty years
l a t e r  in  h is  " L e tte r  from a moderate f r e e  th in k e r  to  David Hume E squire
10concerning th e  p ro fe ss io n  o f th e  C le rg y ., . "  •
W allace had supported Hume’s cand idatu re fo r  the C hair o f  E th ic s  and
11Pneum atical Philosophy a t  Edinburgh U n iv e rs ity  in  1745 but he took  g rea t
excep tion  to  Hume’ s comments on the  c h a ra c te r  o f  clergymen in  "Essays Moral
and P o l i t i c a l "  published  in  1748. A fte r  some tim e had passed w ithout any
re p ly  being made to  Hume, W allace decided h im self to  defend the  c le rg y  in
th e  gu ise  o f  a  "moderate f re e th in k e r" .
Hum© had a s s e r te d  th a t  by i t s  very n a tu re  th e  p ro fe ss io n  o f  th e  c le rg y
was dangerous to  t h e i r  v ir tu e  and tended to  inflam e n e a rly  a l l  v ic e s  except
th e  g ro sse r  a c ts  of intem perance. The g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  c le rg y  were and
must be h y p o c r i t ic a l ,  cunning, d isingenuous, proud, am bitious, d isposed  to
o v e r-ra te  t h e i r  own devo tion , fu r io u s  when c o n tra d ic te d , and prom oters o f
ISs u p e r s t i t io n ,  ignorance and f ra u d . T his i s  a  form idable ca ta logue but
W allace adm its th a t  th e  accu sa tio n , a t c e r ta in  tim es and in  c e r ta in  
c ircum stances, would have been no t unfounded: "There have been tim es when 
the /
®Ibia pp.33^ , 41^ . 
lOLaing MSS I I  97^.
^ C f . ,  Chapter V I.
^ D av id  Hum© ; Essays M oral and P o l i t i c a l  (3rd  e d itio n )  London 1748
note p p .270-2.
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the  O leï^y in  G enerali have been dangerous to  the in t e r e s t s  o f  R e lig io n ,
L earn ing , v i r tu e ,  so c ie ty  and mankind" but i t  i s  absurd  to  a s s e r t  th ey  have
13always been and must be so .
In  r e p ly  to  Hume’s co n ten tio n  th a t  th e  c le rg y  must be h y p o c r ite s , 
W allace has some in te re s t in g  th in g s  to  say about v o ca tio n  to  th e  m in is try : 
" In  en te rin g  in to  Orders i t  i s  n o t n ecessary  to  have more 
s p i r i t u a l l  o r m orall in te n tio n s  th a n  o th e r  v ir tu o u s  men who 
b e liev e  th e  common P r in c ip le s  o f R e lig io n . A ll  mankind 
ought & a l l  V irtuous men w ith  the o rd in a ry  t in c tu r e  o f  
R e lig io n  w i l l ,  have a h ig h er reg a rd  to  what i s  m oral o r 
s p i r i tu a l  than  to  th e  d ig n ity  or p r o f i t s  o f t h e i r  employments; 
f o r  i f  they  are  i n t i t l e d  to  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  p ious and 
v ir tu o u s  men even in  th e  low est sense they  must choose honest 
and la w fu ll employments in  which th ey  may be u s e fu ll  to  the 
w orld  a s  good men & as good C itiz en s  & in  which th ey  may ac t 
t h e i r  p a r t  w o rth ily  in  s o c ie ty . This must be th e i r  c h e if  
view in  en te r in g  upon any employment w hatsoever a f t e r  which 
& in  su b o rd in a tio n  to  i t  th ey  may laxvfully have an in f é r ie u r  
view to  support them selves in  l i f e  w ith  Decency & even w ith  
D ig n ity , Now what h i ^ e r  aims can be req u ired  o r expected 
in  th e  Clergy? In  en te r in g  in to  t h e i r  P ro fe ss io n  th e re fo re  
they a re  in  no g re a te r  danger o f being h y p o c rite s  than  th e  
bu lk  of o th e r  w ise & good men"
Ju s t as th e re  i s  no need f o r  m in is te rs  to  be h y p o c r it ic a l  in  en te rin g  th e  
ranks /
^ % a lla c e  ; L e t te r  to  Hume p .5# 
^^ Ib id  p ,6 .
-197“
ranks o f th e  c le rg y  so th e re  i s  no need f o r  them to  become h y p o c rite s
l a t e r .  There i s  no reaso n  why they  should no t "be e h e a r fu l l ,  laugh
h e a r t i ly ,  go sometimes to  ta v e rn s , Drink a  c h e a r fu l l  g la s s ,  t e l l  a  merry
ta le  l ik e  th e  r e s t  o f th e  w orld". When pray ing  o r p reach ing , m in is te rs
ought o f course to  be se rio u s  but th e re  i s  no reaso n  f o r  them to  fe ig n  th e
appearance o f g re a te r  se rio u sn ess  than  they  f e e l .^ ^
W allace re p u d ia te s  th e  suggestion  th a t  th e  c le rg y  a re  am bitious o f
enslav ing  mankind by promoting ignorance, s u p e r s t i t io n  and p ious f ra u d s .
T h is was tru e  o f a form er tim e and i s  s t i l l  t r u e  o f the Church o f Rome.
But i t  i s  very  f a r  from tru e  of th e  P ro te s ta n t c le rg y  who "take  a g re a t
d ea l of tro u b le  to  promote knowledge and an im p a r t ia l l  exam ination o f a l l
D octrines & opin ions even th e  most sacred  and to  ban ish  im p lic i t  f a i t h  and
p ious f ra u d s " . P a r from enslav ing  men’ s minds th e  c le rg y  have alm ost had
to  fo rce  th e  "examining s p i r i t "  upon the  people and have had c o n tin u a lly
to  in c u lc a te  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  enquiry  by spoken and p r in te d  word. Indeed
many of th e  l a i t y  have thought th a t  " th e  Clergy have gone too f a r  in
ch erish in g  an In q u is i t iv e  humour, th a t  th ey  have r a is e d  unnecessary doubts
about th in g s  o f Importance and r a th e r  D isturbed  th e  w orld th a n  done any 
16g re a t s e rv ic e " .
I t  was a m a tte r  o f considerab le  p rid e  to  W allace th a t  th e  B nglish  
c le rg y  had played an im portant p a r t  in  the study  of n a tu ra l  philosophy in
17
th e  l a t e  seventeen th  cen tu ry  and he h im self fo llow ed t h e i r  example.
Along /
^ I b i d  pp.V -9. 
IGibia pp.13-15, 
P.13.
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Along w ith  C olin Is&olaurin, P ro fe sso r  o f  M athematics a t  Edinburgh, and
se v e ra l o th e r  p ro fe sso rs  and p h y sic ian s , he was one o f  the  founders o f  th e
P h ilo so p h ic a l S ocie ty  which l a t e r  became the Royal S o c ie ty  o f  Edinburgh.
W allace’s p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  was mathematics and th e  evidence o f h is
p r iv a te  papers suggests th a t he considered  h is  " D is se r ta tio n  on th e  Numbers
19
of Mankind in  A ncient and Modem Times" to  be h i s  own most im portant 
2Ûwork. W allace considered  th a t  the anc ien t w orld was much more populous
than  th e  modern and t h i s  le d  him in to  a long and f r ie n d ly  c o n tro v e rs ia l
SIcorrespondence w ith  Hume who m aintained  th e  opposite  view. P ar from
regard ing  t h i s  kind of a c t iv i ty  as improper fo r  a m in is te r ,  i t  seems th a t
W allace a c tu a l ly  en te red  th e  m in is try  because he considered  i t  to  be a
p ro fe ss io n  " s u ite d  to  h is  sp ecu la tiv e  d is p o s i t io n " .
23
W allace’ s L e t te r  to  Hume was never pub lished  and so we must ag a in  tu rn  
to  Leechman fo r  an extended account of moderate id e a ls  o f th e  m in is try .
When in  1741 he was appoin ted  to  preach before th e  Synod o f Glasgow and Ayr 
he chose f o r  h is  s u b je c t , "The Temper, C haracter and Duty o f a  M in is te r o f 
th e  G ospel", and I  Timothy 4^^ fo r  h is  t e x t .  In  h is  In tro d u c tio n ^^  he 
suggests /
IGgcots Magazine V ol.33 p .341* 
l^Edinburgh 1753.
^ ^ e .g . Almost a l l  th e  papers in  th e  box Laing I I  96 r e la te  to  the 
D is s e r ta t io n .
^^A f u l l  account of t h i s  i s  g iven  in  E.G. Mossner : The F orgo tten  Hume, 
New York 1943, pp.111-117.
^^Scots Magazine V ol.33 p .341.
® % allaca’ s comment w r i t te n  in  1764: " I  can read  th e  pamphlet e a s i ly  
enough. I t  i s  a good pamphlet & in  a manner i s  q u ite  f i n i s h e d . . . .  I  
do not thinlc i t  n e e d fu ll to  pub lish  i t " .
In  a sermon preached befo re  th e  Synod of L o th ian  and Tweeddale on 
I  Timothy 4^^> W allace speaks o f  the p lace  o f s tudy  in  a m in is te r ’ s 
l i f e  (1745) Laing I I  97?.
^theechman : Sermons 1789 V o l.I  p . 104.
—2.99“
suggests th a t  p a r t  o f  the  blame f o r  " th e  unsuccessfu lness o f th e  Gospel 
and the  low s ta te  o f r e l ig io n "  may ju s t ly  be l a id  on the  m in is te rs  o f  the  
Gospel and th a t  they  have every reason  to  obey th e  A p o stle ’ s in ju n c tio n , 
"Take heed unto th y s e lf  and unto thy  d o c tr in e " .
Like Cuming and W allace, Leechman emphasizes th e  n e c e s s ity  of
m in is te rs  being exemplary in  t h e i r  conduct but goes on to  say th a t  th ey
must a lso  ta k e  heed to  what i s  s a id  or done in  t h e i r  presence. They must
never, by f a l s e  modesty o r  v ic io u s  complaisance seem to  approve what i s
25base o r  unworthy even i n  th e  company o f t h e i r  undoubted su p e rio rs .
C lea rly  Leechman has no tim e f o r  "m oderate, modern w ell-b red  m in is te rs "  in
whose presence " th e  jo v ia l  p a r t  o f  mankind . . . .  s tan d  in  no manner o f  awe,
26and %'Till even swear w ith  a l l  im aginable l ib e r ty " .
He la y s  considerab le  s t r e s s  on the  m in is te r ’ s in t e l l e c tu a l  equipment: 
"Let us study  to  acqu ire  those improvements o f understanding , 
which a re  in  a p e c u lia r  manner proper t o  our sacred  o f f ic e ,  
and h ig h ly  necessary  to  answer th e  ends o f  i t .  Here i t  must 
be ou r f i r s t  and ch ie f care to  c le a r  our minds from those 
m istakes and p re ju d ices  which darken them, and h inder us 
from perce iv in g  th e  f u l l  worth and exce llence  o f d iv in e  
th in g s , and from judging ju s t ly  o f th e  com parative value and 
importance o f th e  d o c trin e s  o f  r e l ig io n .  T his unbiassed 
s ta te  o f mind i s  of g rea t imporbance; i t  i s  t h i s  th a t  f i t s
us /
BGlbia p .105^.
W itherspoon : E c c le s ia s t ic a l  C h a ra c te r is t ic s  : Works T o i.VI p . 177.
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"üs fo r  search ing  in to  the  S c r ip tu re s  w ith  f a ir n e s s  and 
im p a r t ia l i ty ,  th a t  we may thence draw th e  g rea t d o c tr in e s  
of f a i th  pure and e n t i r e ,  w ithout load in g  C h r is t ia n i ty  w ith  
what does n o t belong to  i t ,  o r g iv in g  up any e s s e n t ia l  or 
im portant p a r t  o f i t :  i t  i s  t h i s  to o , which p reserves us
from an over-fondness f o r  new opin ions on the  one hand, and 
from an o v er-g rea t reverence f o r  lo n g -e s tab lish ed  ones on 
the  o th e r" .
H ighly though he v a lu es sch o la rsh ip  in  a m in is te r , Leechman p laces
even g re a te r  value upon a m in is te r ’s fe e l in g  genuine good-w ill towards h is
f lo c k  and a tten d in g  assid u o u sly  to  t h e i r  needs:
" I s  th e  arrang ing  of words, the  m easuring o f p e r io d s , th e
b eau tify in g  o f language, o r  even s to r in g  our own minds w ith
the divine St sentiments, an employment o f equal dignity and
importance in  i t s e l f ,  o r eq u a lly  p le asan t on r e f le c t io n ,
w ith  th a t  o f  composing d if fe re n c e s ; ex tin g u ish in g
an im o sitie s ; search ing  out modest in d ig en t m e rit , and
re lie v in g  i t ;  com forting a melancholy h e a r t ;  g iv ing
counsel to  a perplexed mind; suspending p a in  by our
28sympatliy and p re se n c e ., .
A m in is te r  should not grudge th e  tim e taken  up by such "kind o f f ic e s "
29even i f  h is  s tu d ie s  a re  s e r io u s ly  in te r ru p te d .
In  /
^?Leechman : Sermons V o l.I  p . 109^.
P.131.
Ibid p.130.
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In  view o f Leechman*s g rea t perso n a l r e p u ta tio n  fo r  p ie ty  i t  i s
su rp r is in g  t h a t  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  emphasis la id  in  t h i s  sermon on th e  p lace
o f  p ray er in  a m in ister*  s l i f e .  I t  i s  not om itted  but i t  i s  mentioned
on ly  in  passing  as a  means to  an end r a th e r  than  as  an end in  i t s e l f :
"Let us endeavour then , by th e  proper help  o f re tire m e n t, m ed ita tio n  and
30
p ray e r, to  a t t a i n  c le a re r  views o f th e  D eity  and o f d iv in e  th in g s . . . "
I t  has been a s se r te d  th a t  "moderate p reachers avoided a l l  re fe ren ce
to  th e  g re a t d o c tr in e s  o f the  Church and to  th e  Reform ation d o c tr in e s  o f
31s in  and grace and th e  P lan  o f  S alva tion" and so i t  i s  o f  in te r e s t  to
note  th a t  Leechman im presses on h is  h ea re rs  th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  d ec la rin g
32
"the whole scheme o f  C h r is t ia n i ty " . Theory and p ra c t ic e  a re  o f  course
sometimes q u ite  d if f e r e n t  but i t  would c e r ta in ly  be an  exaggeration  to  say
th a t  th e  W ish arts , W allace, Cuming and Leechman avoided a l l  re fe ren ce  to
th e  g rea t d o c tr in e s  o f  th e  Church and, in  the  words o f  th e  same h is to r ia n ,
"confined  them selves t o  in c u lc a tin g  th e  m oral v i r tu e s  w ith i l l u s t r a t i o n s
33drawn from some se cu la r  l i t e r a t u r e  even more th a n  from S c r ip tu re " .
Leechman does undoubtedly s t r e s s  th e  moral te ach in g s  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  and 
ad v ises h is  h e a re rs  to  fu rn is h  them selves w ith  a la rg e  c o l le c t io n  o f
34s t r ik in g  examples o f  the  s e v e ra l v ir tu e s  from sacred  and "common" h is to ry  
but he and th e  o th e rs  make very ex tensive  use o f  q u o ta tio n s  from S c rip tu re  
and a t  l e a s t  show in  th e i r  preaching an awareness o f th e  d o c trin e s  o f  s in
and g race . B ut, d is t ru s t in g  mere theory  a s  they  do, th e  emphasis of
th e i r  /
GOlbid p .123 c f .  C hapter X.
B urle igh  : "A Church H is to iy  o f  Scotland" London 1960 p .303^* 
^%»0 eohman : Sermons I  p . 137.
^ % u rle ig h  ; o p .c i t .  p .304.
^^eechm an ; Sermons I  p .115*
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t h e i r  p reach ing  i s  c e r ta in ly  on the p r a c t ic a l  im p lic a tio n s  o f  the  C h r is tia n  
f a i t h .  We s h a l l  see in  ou r nex t ch ap te r th a t  th e y  were a lso  deeply aware 
o f  th e  need to  defend th e  u se fu ln ess  and re levance  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  in  an 
age o f  scepticism *
I t  i s  n o t easy to  a s se ss  how f a r  Leechman and th e  o th e rs  p u t t h e i r  
id e a ls  o f  m in is try  in to  p r a c t ic e .  But Leechman*s b iographer says th a t 
during th e  p rocess o f  h eresy  ag a in s t him " i t  was dangerous f o r  any person  
to  open h is  l i p s  ag a in s t him w ith in  th e  l im i ts  o f  h is  o ld  p a r ish "  and 
speaks e lo q u en tly  o f  the  concern showed by Leechman f o r  those under h is
35c a re . I t  may a lso  be s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  in  W allace’ s notebook of "K irks 
ju s t  now vacan t where th e  Crown i s  patron" th e re  appears th i s  n o te ;
"Pegie F a r ie r  a d iseased  s ic k ly  g i r l  & very poor 
M argaret Dobie in  f e s t e r ’ s wynd"*^^
S ure ly  i t  i s  not a l to g e th e r  f a n c i fu l  to  presume from th i s  th a t  among a l l  h i s  
a c t i v i t i e s  a s  an e c c le s ia s t i c a l  sta tesm an W allace re ta in e d  a  genuine p a s to ra l  
concern fo r  th e  needy members o f  h is  flock* N everthe less W allace would 
probably  have valued most the t r ib u te  paid  to  him by Henry Mackenzie;
"Dr* W allace, w ith  th e  most p e r fe c t c o rrec tn e ss  o f  c l e r i c a l
c h a ra c te r , was a  man o f  the w orld in  th a t  b e t te r  sense o f
th e  term , which im plies a knowledge o f  w hatever human sc ience
37o r le a rn in g  has done to  e n lig h te n  mankind".
35J* Wodrow : L ife  o f Leechman p*15*
4
®®Laing MSS H  620^® .
37Henry Mackenzie ; L ife  o f Home, Edinburgh 1822, p#17#
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X I I .
THE MODERATES AS 0HRI8TI&N APOLOGISTS.
The Moderates and th e  S o cie ty  in  Scotland f o r  P ropagating  C h ris tia n  
Knowledge. P ro fe sso r  H am ilton’s sermon r e c a l le d .  George W ishart’ s 
rep ly  to  T in d al, P a tr ic k  Cuming’s account o f the b e n e f i ts  o f 
C h r is t ia n i ty .  Robert W allace’s rep ly  to  M andeville# W allace’ s 
views on B ra in erd ’ s methods. H is advice to  F ree th in lcers .
A ppraisa l o f Moderate ap o lo g e tic s .
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THE MODERATED AS CHRISTIAN APOLOGISTS.
" I t s  a straaage whim to  thW c o f going & preaching among
th e  Ind ians ye t i f  any man i s  so d isposed  he may sometimes 
1do s e rv ic e " .
This comment by Robert Wallace may be regarded  a s  ty p ic a l  o f  th e
a t t i tu d e  o f  h is  g en e ra tio n  of Moderates towards what i s  now termed F oreign
M issions. While by no means warm su p p o rte rs , they  were not h o s t i le  to  th e
a ttem p ts to evangelise  th e  American Ind ians made by th e  Society  in  Scotland
2fo r  P ropagating  C h r is tia n  Knowledge. On se v e ra l occasions th ey  accepted 
in v i ta t io n s  to  d e l iv e r  the  S o c ie ty ’s A nniversary Sermon and to  commend the  
S o c ie ty ’s work but i t  i s  c le a r  th a t t h e i r  in te r e s t  was mainly in  th e  
S o c ie ty ’s e f f o r t s  to  se t up schools in  the Highlands o f S co tland . I t  i s  
s ig n if ic a n t  too th a t  the  sermons d e liv ered  by them a re  o f te n  apo log ies f o r  
the  C h r is t ia n  F a ith  d ire c te d  towards t h e i r  fellow -countrym en. The 
Moderates were more concerned about in f id e l i ty  in  Scotland than paganism 
in  North America.
Thus when P ro fe sso r  Hamilton was in v ite d  to  d e l iv e r  the  A nniversary 
Sermon of the S ocie ty  in  173S, he decided to  " o f fe r  something w ith  R e la tio n  
to  /
^"Sorne thoughts on th e  conversion o f  the  Ind ians On W h itfie ld  and i r r e g u la r  
methods o f converting  and reform ing the  w orld". Laing MSS I I  620^^.
%*his S ocie ty  vjas inco rpo ra ted  by Royal L e tte r s  P a te n t in  1709 w ith  th e  
o b je c ts  of " fu r th e r  promoting C h ris tia n  Knowledge and increase  of p ie ty  and 
v ir tu e  w ith in  S cotland  e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  Highlands Is lan d s  and remote 
co rners th e re o f  . . .  and fo r  propagating  th e  same in  Popish and In f id e l  
p a r ts  o f the  World" -  S ta te  of the  S ocie ty  in  Scotland fo r  P ropagating 
C h ris tia n  Knowledge in  1748 p .29.
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to  th e  T ru th  of th e  Goapel anh th e  r a th e r  because o f the I n f id e l i ty  th a t
3
appears in  our Day to  th e  g rea t Scandal of the  Age". We have a lread y  seen 
how he urged upon h is  h ea re rs  a r a t io n a l  f a i t h  which should be "proof 
ag a in s t the impious C avils o f the  In f id e ls  o f th e  Ag©"."^
A n o tab le  example of what Hamilton had in  mind had appeared two years 
e a r l i e r  w ith  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of Matthew T in d a l’ s " C h r is t ia n i ty  as Old as 
the C rea tion  o r The Gospel as a  R epublication  of N atu re" , T his provoked
5over a hundred r e p l ie s  in c lu d in g , as we have seen , one by Robert W allace.
I t  i s  in d ic a tiv e  of th e  importance a ttach ed  to  T indal*s work th a t  when in  
174S George W ishart d e liv e red  th e  A nniversary Sermon on b eh a lf  o f  th e  
S .S ,P .O ,Z , he considered  th a t  a  p u b lic  r e fu ta t io n  was s t i l l  n ecessary , 
W ish art’ s re p ly  to  T in d al i s  not n ea rly  so ab le  a s  W allace’s and i s  more 
l im ite d  in  scope. He confines h im self to  answering the  a s s e r t io n  th a t  
C h r is t ia n i ty  has caused more harm th an  good. Like W allace he i s  very 
doub tfu l i f  v a lid  comparisons between C h ris tia n  and pagan co u n trie s  can be 
made:
" I t  i s  f a r  from appearing w ith any reasonab le  Evidence th a t  
the  M ischiefs committed under th e  C h r is tia n  name have been 
g re a te r  than any which have o therw ise appeared in  th e  World. 
The co n tra ry  may be a s se r te d  w ith  a t  l e a s t  as g rea t 
P ro b a b il i ty " . ^
^"The Truth and E xcellency o f the  C h ris tia n  R elig ion" Edinburgh 1732 p#7,
% bid  p .26 c f .  Chapter I I I ,
P r e f a c e  to  Synod Sermon, London 1731, c f .  Chapter IV.
^G, W ishart; "The Case o f Offences ag a in s t C h r is t ia n i ty  considered", 
Edinburgh 1742, p*46^.
c f ,  Wallace : Preface p p .x x iii-x x v .
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On tiie  o th e r hand. W ishart i s  q u ite  convinced o f th e  harm ful e f f e c t s  o f
in f id e l i ty  to  C h r is t ia n i ty :
"As I n f id e l i ty  hath  made co nsiderab le  P rogress o f  l a t e
Years so i t  i s  too ev iden t th a t  Vice o f  a l l  S o rts  hath
spread a t  th e  same time and i s  become more g e n e ra lly  and
7
openly p ra c t is e d " .
W ishart p o in ts  to  the  rem arkable changes fo r  good a t O orinth under th e  
in flu en ce  o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  in  the  f i r s t  cen tu ry , and suggests th a t  the 
b e n e f i ts  con ferred  by i t  a re  to  be seen in  the p resen t cen tu ry :
" I  hope I  may indulge th e  P lea su re  o f  saying w ith  Truth 
th a t  to  t h i s  Day, even in  those  Times of g re a t Degeneracy, 
some a re  reclaim ed from th e i r  v ic io u s  Courses by th e  preaching 
of the Gospel, not merely changed from  a Course o f  Debauchery, 
to  Enthusiasm  and S u p e rs tit io n  but converted to  S u b s ta n tia l 
P ie ty  and Goodness, which they  show in  th e  uniform Course of 
a re g u la r  v ir tu o u s  and u se fu l L ife " .^
A much lîiore eloquent defence o f  C h r is t ia n i ty  as th e  g rea t benefacto r 
of mankind i s  made by P a tr ic k  Cuming in  th e  sermon which he preached befo re  
th e  a.S .P .G .K . in  1760:
" I s  C h r is t ia n i ty  an enemy to  learn ing?  Where have th e  
sc iences f lo u rish e d  so much a s  in  C h r is tia n  co u n tr ie s , o r  
been so much improved as by learn ed  C h r is t ia n s . The read ing  
o f the  S c r ip tu re s  and th e  refo rm ation  o f r e l ig io n  en larged  
the  minds o f  men and encouraged a S p i r i t  o f f re e  enqu iry .
I s  /
?G, W ishart : o p .c i t .  p .26. 
G ibid p .25.
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" ï s  i t  a f r ie M  o f s lavery? On th e  co n tra ry  i t  d e liv e rs
the  mind from the  ty ranny  o f  p assio n  and from the  f e a r s  of
g u i l t ;  i t  c a l l s  upon us ’to  prove a l l  th in g s  and to  hold
21f a s t  th a t  which i s  good’ ( I .  These. 5 ) .  The s p i r i t  o f  th e
Gospel i s  a s p i r i t  o f  l ib e r ty  which abhors oppression  o f every
k in d , c i v i l i s e s  our na tu re  and te ach es  us humanity even to  our
enemies. I t  was C h r is t ia n i ty ,  when f u l ly  e s ta b lish e d , th a t
9abo lish ed  s la v e ry , th e  c ru e lty  o f  m asters to  th e i r  s e rv a n ts ,
o f p a ren ts  to  t h e i r  c h ild re n , th e  barbarous custom o f  exposing
in fa n ts  and the  bloody shews of g la d ia to rs  which were so
common in  Heathen Rome in  i t s  most c iv i l i s e d  s ta te " '.
W illiam  W ishart and Robert Wallace a lso  preached before th e  S .S.P .O .K .
11
but W ishart’s sermon was no t published  and no h in t  a s  to  i t s  con ten t has so
f a r  been found. W allace’ s sermon i s  e n t i t le d  "Ignorance and S u p e rs ti t io n
a Source o f  V iolence and C ruelty  and in  p a r t ic u la r  the  cause o f the  P resen t 
12R eb e llio n " . I t  i s  not so much a  defence o f th e  C h r is t ia n  f a i t h  a s  a
defence o f th e  S o c ie ty ’ s work in  e s ta b lis h in g  and m ain tain ing  schools in
the H ighlands. W allace rep u d ia te s  the  argument put forward by 
13M andeville th a t  human so c ie ty  cannot be supported w ithout ignorance and 
th a t  th e  le s s  th e  poorer s o r t  know, th e  b e t te r  f o r  them selves and o th e rs .
He /
9Was Cuming unaware th a t  s lav e ry  survived in  Worth America? 
lOj
11,
I()p, Cuming : A Sermon on M atth. 11^. Edinburgh 1760 p .72.
"It was d e liv e red  in  1743.
^ ^ I t was d e liv e re d , as one might expect, in  January 1746,
^^Bernard M andeville ; An Essay on C harity  and C harity -S choo ls. London 1725
p .369.
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H© p o in ts  out th a t  Imowledg© i s  n ecessary  fo r  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the
e a rth  and the p ro v is io n  of n e c e s s i t ie s  and th a t  loxowledge o f God cannot
ind ispose  men f o r  la b o u r. I t  would be r id ic u lo u s  to  do away w ith  C harity
schools and th u s abandon ch ild re n  to  acqu ire  h a b i ts  of v ice  and id le n e ss .
The S o c ie ty ’ s schools accustom c h ild re n  to  work. In  W allace’s vievf i t  i s
e n t i r e ly  wrong to  have no reg ard  to  th e  minds o f one’s f^ellow-men or to  l e t
them be destroyed  by ignorance. He p o in ts  to  th e  g rea t o p p o rtu n itie s  in
14
th e  Highlands and warmly commends th e  S o c ie ty ’s work th e re  .
Two years  a f te r  the  d e liv e ry  o f  t h i s  sermon th e  Jou rnal o f  David
15
B rainerd  was published  in  London . B rainerd was one of the  m iss io n arie s  
among th e  American Ind ians employed by th e  S .S,P .O .K . and had kept the 
Jo u rn a l a t  th e  req u es t o f the S o c ie ty , W allace, a s  we have seen , was no t 
h o s t i le  to  ev a n g e lisa tio n  o f  the In d ian s , bu t among h is  papers are  s tro n g ly  
c r i t i c a l  rem arks about B ra in e rd ’s methods, B rainerd  had decried  preaching 
m o ra lity  and had a s se r te d  th a t  a m issionary "ought not to  preach m orals or 
such D octrines concerning R e lig io n  & a fu tu re  s t a te  as are founded in  
natu re  or to  which men may be most e a s i ly  le d  by the  co n v ic tio n s o f  reason , 
but th e  pure D octrines o f  the f a l l  & our redem ption". In  re p ly  to  t h i s ,  
W allace asks what reason  a poor Ind ian  has to  take the  m issionary ’s word 
when he i s  to ld  about th e  m iraculous s to ry  o f C h r is t ,  Wallace would 
p re fe r  to  begin  where the Ind ian  or o th e r u n b eliev er i s ;
14 f f
E. W allace "Ignorance and S u p e rs tit io n  Edinburgh 1746. p p .20
^^B rainerd was a New Englander employed by th e  S ocie ty  from 1743 u n t i l  
h is  e a r ly  dea th  in  1747, An abridgement of h is  Journal was pub lished , 
w ith  a commendation by Doddridge, a t  London in  1748,
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"As men have n a tu ra l ly  some no tions o f  su p é rieu r power and
in  fu tu re  l i f e  & of v ir tu e  & v ice  i s  i t  n o t b e t te r  to  begin with
th e  e a s ie s t  th in g s  o f  which men have n a tu ra l ly  some no tion  &
give them ju s t no tions o f m orals, th e  D ivine p e rfe c tio n s  a
fu tu re  l i f e  & i t s  rewards & punishments & by degrees endeavour
to  g a in  upon men lay ing  a n a tu ra l & r a t io n a l  foundation  o f
p ie ty  & goodness . . . .  I f  i t  i s  s a id  why should an Ind ian
b e liev e  these  f in e  r a t io n a l l  sp ecu la tio n s  about m orals & a
heaven & a h e l l  I  answer he has a t t  l e a s t  more reason  & g re a te r
16
evidence f o r  them than  the m iraculous s to ry  o f C h ris t"  .
In  h is  l a s t  work to  be published Wallace reco g n ises  th a t  th e re  a re  some
F ree th in k e rs  who d isca rd  even n a tu ra l r e l ig io n  o f t h i s  k ind  but says th a t
t h i s  cannot be a t t r ib u te d  to  the arguments made u i^of " fo r  in  t r u th  th e
arguments f o r  re l ig io n  and m o ra lity  are not only  unanswerable, but have
been se t in  so c le a r  a l i g h t ,  th a t  i t  i s  scarce p o ss ib le  to  advance any
th ing  new, o r to  say any th in g  b e t te r  than  has been a lready  sa id  on th i s
17su b jec t"  . In stead  o f  embarking upon a form al r e fu ta t io n  of th e  systems 
o f th e  F ree th in k e rs  W allace suggests some reasons why they  would be w e ll-  
advised to  change th e i r  op in ions.
F i r s t  of a l l  he d ea ls  w ith  those  who co n sid er th a t  n o tio n s o f  v i r tu e ,
eq u ity  /
R. W allace : "Som.e Thoughts on the Conversion o f th e  Ind ians
"Various P ro sp ec ts  o f Mankind, Nature and P rovidence". London 1761, p .393.
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eq u ity  and a  p u b lic  s p i r i t  have a r is e n  wholly from  education  and p o l i t i c a l
con trivance w ithout any foundation  in  n a tu re . W allace says th a t th ese
ideas a re  so deeply  im printed in  men’s minds th a t  nothing w i l l  ever be ab le
to  erase  them and th a t  v ir tu e  i s  not dependent on fa sh io n  o r education  but
has as f irm  a foundation  as th e  heavens o r the  e a r th .  This has indeed been
w ell i l l u s t r a t e d  by Shaftesbury  in  h is  " C h a ra c te r is t ic s " . These n o tio n s of
the F re e th in k e rs  a re  u n ju s t, ungenerous and "tend to  encourage mankind
s e c re t ly  to  indulge them selves in  a l l  s o r ts  o f knavery"* I f  the
F reeth in lcers cannot be brought to  renounce such p r in c ip le s  they would be
18
wise to  conceal them.
Secondly th e  F ree th in k e rs  should cease to  a t ta c k  th e  d o c trin e  o f a
fu tu re  s ta te  a f t e r  death  and of fu tu re  rewards and punishments f o r  su re ly
th e re  is  no d o c trin e  b e t t e r  c a lcu la te d  to  g ive comfort to  v ir tu o u s  men and
to  alarm  the  v ic io u s . I t  i s  umjise to  d isca rd  "a b e l ie f  which i s  no t only
consonant to  men’ s n a tu ra l no tions of eq u ity  and ju s t ic e  bu t upon the  whole
so com fortable and u se fu l" .
The Freeth in lcers would do w e ll, in  the th i r d  p lace to  consider w hether
any good purpose i s  served by denying " th e  being o r p e rfec tio n s  o f  the
D iv in ity " , What comfort can mankind take in  "im agining th a t  they  dwell
amidst confusion , in  a d is t ra c te d  u n iv e rse , o r  a  f a th e r le s s  w orld?" Such
a view of th e  universe i s  l ia b le  to  make men c a re le s s  and in d if fe re n t  and
SOlead  them to  d e sp a ir .
W allace /
p p .594-9, 
p .399^.
p.400-
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W allace den ies th a t  even th e  most ab le  s c e p tic s  can dem onstrate th a t
th e re  i s  no God, no w ise providence, and no fu tu re  l i f e .  I t  i s  un fo rtuna te
fo r  them selves th a t  they doubt th e se  d o c trin e s  bu t why should th e y  extend
th e i r  m isfortune to  o thers?
"Are not th e  F ree th in k e rs  unkind to  them selves, i n  choosing
to  appear in  so bad a l ig h t ;  and u n frien d ly  to  th e  r e s t  o f
the  w orld , in  endeavouring to  rob them o f  so m ighty a
21co n so la tio n , and so strong an in c e n tiv e  to  v ir tu e ? "
P ro fe s s o r  W allace N oteste  in  has sa id  o f  the  M oderates.. th a t  "they
22
rep resen ted  a  k ind  of l ib e ra l is m  th a t  met sk ep tic ism  halfw ay". I t  would
perhaps be u n fa ir  to  a s s e r t  t h i s  of H am ilton, W ish art, Cuming and W allace
but of th e  l a s t  th ree  a t  any r a t e ,  i t  can ju s t ly  be sa id  th a t th ey  d id  not
urge th e  fu l ln e s s  o f C h r is t ia n  d o c trin e  upon t h e i r  opponents. The strong
tendency of th e  C h r is t ia n  r e l ig io n  "to reform  Mankind and to  advance tru e
23
Goodness" i s  f o r  W ishart "a good Argument o f  i t s  d iv in e  O rig in a l" .
A survey o f th e  g re a t b e n e f i ts  co n ferred  by C h r is t ia n i ty  on mankind leads
Cuming to  "conclude th a t th e  g re a t Teacher o f  i t  had f u l l  a u th o r i ty  from
24God to  p u b lish  i t  to  the  w orld". W allace i s  con ten t to  r e s t  the  whole
case fo r  rev ea led  r e l ig io n  on th e  assurance th a t  i t  g ives th a t  God w i l l
25pardon a s in n e r  immediately on h is  rep en tan ce . He rem arks th a t  " th e  
D e is t ic a l l  /
pp. 40S^.
% . N o te s te in  ; The Soot In  H is to ry , p .809.
f
W ishart : The Case o f  Offences ag a in s t C h r is t ia n i ty  . . .  p .51 •
5 f
Cuming : A Sermon on M atth. 11 P .58 .
W allace ; Reply to  a L e tte r  d ire c te d  to  th e  M in is te r o f  Moffat p p .43-6.
o f Chapter IV.
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26’D e i s t i c a l l  scheme to  be sure i s  the  most n a tu r a l l " ,  and considers  th a t  i t
i s  a  s u i ta b le  p o in t o f d ep artu re  in  th e  preaching o f  C h r is t ia n  d o c tr in e .
His method w ith  th e  F ree th in k e rs  who cannot accep t even th e  D eist p o s it io n
i s  to avoid meeting th e i r  arguments a t  a l l*  I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  n e i th e r
27Wallace nor h is  fellow -M oderates attem pted to  answer Hume who was o f course 
the  r e a l  ch a llen g er o f th e  F a i th .  D espite some s u p e r f ic ia l  appearances to  
th e  c o n tra ry , th e se  Moderates were pragm atic r a th e r  th a n  in te l l e c tu a l  
C h r is tia n  a p o lo g is ts .
26Hi W allace : Some Thoughts on the Conversion of th e  Indians. . . .
27except o f course on th e  secondary m a tte r  of the  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  m in is try .
c f • Chapter X I,
-213“
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CONCLUSION.
The f a c t  th a t  no d e ta i le d  study of the  Moderate d iv in es  i s  a t
p resen t a v a ila b le  has not in h ib ite d  h is to r ia n s  o f th e  S c o ttish  Church in
th e i r  trea tm en t o f the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry . G en e ra lisa tio n s  and sweeping
sta tem ents about "The M oderates" abound in  h i s to r i c a l  works o f th e
n in e teen th  and e a r ly  tw en tie th  c e n tu r ie s . In  th i s  study we have seen
th a t  genera l sta tem en ts about "The Moderates" a re  im possib le since
fundam ental d if fe re n c e s  ex is te d  between the  e a r l i e r  and th e  l a t e r  
1
M oderates. When a statezaent i s  made about "The Moderates" we must 
always ask , "Which Moderates?" A ccordingly th e se  concluding remarks are  
concerned w ith  th e  "Haznilton" or "Early" or "Old" M oderates,
The "Hamilton M oderates" would probably be the  most s a t is f a c to ry  
d es ig n a tio n  fo r  t h i s  group fo r  we have seen  th a t most o f  t h e i r  d is t in c t iv e  
a t t i tu d e s ,  p o lic ie s  and ideas can be tra c e d  to  the  in flu en ce  o f th e i r  
m aster, W illiam  H am ilton. We conclude th e re fo re  th a t  Hamilton r a th e r  
than  Hutcheson should be regarded as the  F a th e r o f  S c o ttish  Mbderatism.
Ham ilton’ s t in y  l i t e r a r y  ou tpu t has concealed h is  g re a t e f fe c tiv e n e ss  
as a te a c h e r . There i s  every in d ic a tio n  th a t he taugh t h is  s tu d en ts  "a 
l ib e r a l  zmnner of th in k in g  on a l l  su b je c ts"  and th a t  th i s  gave r i s e  to  th e  
vigorous in te l le c tu a l  a c t i v i t i e s  of the Rankenian and o th e r  clubs in  
Edinburgh. H is p u p il ,  W illiam  W ishart, encouraged s im ila r  clubs in  
Glasgow, Ham ilton’ s d is l ik e  of dogma in sp ire d  in  h is  s tu d en ts  a c r i t i c a l  
a t t i tu d e  to  man-mde creeds and confessions and a fe e l in g  th a t  e v i l  works 
were /
^Ohapters VI, IX,
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2
were a g rea t dea l worse th a n  e v i l  op in ions.
Hamilton’ s d is l ik e  o f p e rsecu tio n  i s  r e f le c te d  in  th e  considerab le
3 4  5
sympathy f e l t  by h is  s tu d en ts  fo r  John G las, John Simson and David Hume .
T his sympathy did  not amount to  agreement w ith  t h e i r  views. I t  was simply
compassion fo r  the  v ic tim s of p e rse cu tio n . T h e ir  sympathy i s  no t c o n s is te n t
however f o r  we f in d  W illiam  W ishart opposing Hume^ and Cuming and Wallace
opposed to  the ex e rc is in g  of th e  r ig h t of p r iv a te  judgment by th e  P re sb y te r-
7ie s  o f L in lithgow  and D unferm line.
I t  was d o u b tless  in  re a c tio n  to  th e  tro u b led  tim es o f h is  youth th a t
Hamilton showed such a d e s ire  to  heal d iv is io n s . This po licy  of
c o n c i l ia t io n  was im ita ted  by both W allace and Cuming when they le d  th e
Church. F ortuna te  in  th e  circu iastances, and perhaps a lso  in  the leng th  o f
h is  le ad e rsh ip  W allace was considerably  more su ccessfu l^  than  Cuming whose
eagerness to  c o n c il ia te  a l l  p a r t ie s  in  Church and S ta te  led  to  h is  re p la c e -
9ment by the more re s o lu te  Robertson.
Ham ilton and a l l  h is  s tu d en ts  regarded Patronage a s  a g rievance .
10
W allace wrote se v e ra l an ti-P a tro n ag e  pam phlets, none o f which he published
11 _
but Cuming gave p u b lic  expression  to  h is  d is l ik e  o f P atronage, Yet i t  i s  
c le a r  th a t none of them considered th a t  Patronage was com pletely opposed to  
the  p r in c ip le s  of P re s b y te r ia l  Church government. I t  i s  s ig n i f ic a n t  th a t  
W allace /
C h a p te r  IV. ^Chapter V.
^Chapter V. ^Chapter V II .
^Chapter IV. ^^Chapter V.
^Chapters V I, V II I .  ^^Chapter V II .
^Chapter V I.
^Chapters V II, V III.
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Wallac© was more concèrnecl about th e  Widows’ Fund th a n  about attem pbing the
a b o l i t io n  o f  Patronage and th a t  he d id  not p u b lish  h is  a tta c k s  on th e  system .
Cuming considered  th a t  Patronage was one o f  the h ardsh ips th e  Church had to
bear in  the enjoyment o f  i t s  p o s it io n  as e s ta b lish e d  by law.
The le ad e rsh ip  exerc ised  by Hamilton d i f f e r s  in  one im portant resp ec t
from th a t  of Cuming and W allace. I t  was not dependent on th e  goodw ill o f
a "p a tro n " . Cuming’s power was based on H a y ’s uncrowned k ingship  o f
Scotland and though W allace had a more congenial p a tro n  in  Tweeddale he was
IBeq u a lly  dependent on him. I t  i s  to  the c r e d i t  o f Robertson th a t  he put
an end to  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  k ind o f  "patronage".
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  in  t h e i r  id e a l of a lea rn ed , decorous and d i l ig e n t
13m in is try  H am ilton’ s s tu d en ts  had t h e i r  m aster’s example in  mind. Thus
they jo ined  f r e e ly  in  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f the many c lu b s in  Edinburgh but
14 _
considered  th a t  th e  th e a tre  was no p lace f o r  a m in is te r  to  be seen . In
th e i r  p u lp it  u tte ran ces  they were o ften  a t  pains to  show "th e  evidence of
the t r u th  o f our re l ig io n "  and to  combat " th e  impious c a v ils  o f the  in f id e ls
15of th e  Age" ju s t  a s  Hamilton had been, bu t we have seen th a t  they  seldom,
i f  ev e r, went to  th e  h e a rt o f the m a t t e r W e  have a lso  seen th a t they
17were probably d i l ig e n t ,  i f  no t devoted, in  p ray er and p a s to ra l  oare.
We /
l^O hapters I I I ,  T , V II .
^^Ohapter XI.
^^Ohapter V II .
^®of. Hamilton : The Truth and E xcellency of th e  C h r is t ia n  R e lig io n  p .25^. 
^®Ohapter X II.
^'^Chapter X.
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We have quoted some o f th e  fu r io u s  abuse th a t  has been hu rled  a t  th e  
Moderates during th e  l a s t  hundred years or so . They have been branded as 
in tru s io n !S t8 and h e re t ic s  and the  once honoured name o f  Moderate has become, 
l ik e  "P harisee"  and " P u r i ta n " , a term o f reproach . Few m in is te rs  to -day  
would care to  be described  a s  a  M o d e r a t e T h e i r  opponents have done t h e i r  
work thoroughly .
We have seen  th a t  in  th e  case o f  the Hamilton Moderates t h i s  in v ec tiv e  
i s  q u ite  misplaced* Although they  took too o p tim is tic  a view o f human 
n a tu re  to  be thoroughgoing C a lv in is ts ,  none o f them was convicted o f heresy 
in  h is  own day and a l l  o f them would now be regarded as orthodox. They were 
indeed r e lu c ta n t  to  endanger what they  regarded as  a b a s ic a lly  s a t is f a c to ry  
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  es tab lishm en t by in tem perate o p p o sitio n  to  th e  grievance of 
Patronage but they cannot ju s t ly  be described  as in t r u s io n is ts .  On th e  
co n tra ry  th ey  s tro v e  by every  le g a l  means to  secure th e  se ttlem en t in  vacant 
p a rish e s  o f  m in is te rs  who were accep tab le  to  the  peop le . I t  i s  a lso  q u ite  
u n ju st to  regard  them as  devoted p r in c ip a lly  to  se c u la r  in te r e s t s .
But when a l l  t h i s  has been sa id  i t  i s  im possible to  regard  th e se
Moderates w ithout some disappoin tm ent. I t  i s  sa id  th a t  Bishop Berkeley
was so impressed by th e  ingenu ity  of th e  members o f th e  EanJcenian Club th a t
he in v ite d  them to  a s s i s t  him in  h is  p ro je c t o f  e s ta b lis h in g  a co lleg e  in  
19th e  Bermudas, One cannot help  fe e l in g  th a t he would not have regarded 
them /
^N evertheless D r, N evile Davidson r e c a l l s  th a t ,  when on one occasion  he 
accused the l a t e  P ro fesso r G.D. Henderson o f being a M oderate, th e  
P ro fe sso r  sm iled as though he had been paid  a  compliment,
I
Scots Magazine. T o i, 33, p .341,
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them so h ig h ly  in  th e i r  years o f  m a tu rity . The promise of th e i r  
precocious youth does not seem to  have been f u l f i l l e d .
I t  i s  reriBrkable th a t ,  f o r  a l l  th e i r  im patience w ith  man-made creeds
and co n fess io n s , none o f them pressed  f o r  a re v is io n  o f  th e  W estm inster
Confession o r  o f  th e  Formula o f  su b sc rip tio n  to  i t .  On the co n tra ry  they  
a l l  signed th e  Formula and did nothing to  have i t  a l te r e d  even when they  
achieved p o s itio n s  o f in flu en ce . D oubtless th ey  f e l t  th a t  the  Confession 
too was p a r t o f  th e  R evolution Settlem ent and were unw illing  to  im p eril i t  
in  th i s  way.
Although they  show an awareness o f th e  new s i tu a t io n  in  which C h ris tia n  
f a i th  i s  no longer to  be taken fo r  gran ted  they  cannot be regarded as 
s a t is f a c to ry  a p o lo g is ts . They do n o t defend th e  F a ith  in  i t s  fu l ln e s s  and 
evade many of the  r e a l  is su e s  by regarding  the  i n t r in s i c  excellence o f  
C h r is t ia n i ty  as s u f f ic ie n t  p roof of i t s  t r u th .  I t  d id  not occur to  them 
th a t C h r is t ia n i ty  cannot s t r i c t l y  be proved a t  a l l .
But i t  i s  perhaps t h e i r  prudence w ith which one i s  most im p a tien t.
They are  unduly anxious to  p reserve peace and q u ie t , to  avoid open
con troversy , to  prevent any breach w ith th e  se c u la r  a u th o r i ty .  In  a word, 
the  Hamilton M oderates a re  too m oderate.
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APÏMDIOES.
1 , The Moderates and the Ohurch o f England.
2 . Two Ourlons Works by W allace.
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1 . THE MODERATES AND THE CHURCH OF MG£LAM).
The sermon which P a tr ic k  Cuming d e liv e red  befo re  th e  Synod o f Dumfries
in  1726 shows a r a th e r  h o s t i le  a t t i tu d e  to  the  Church o f England or a t  l e a s t
to  those  E p iscopalians "who doom a l l  o th e rs  who are  not under t h e i r  p a r t ic u la r
1Form of Government", bu t W illiam  leechman and Robert W allace seem to  have
been w ell-d isp o sed  towards the E nglish  Church,
Leechman’ s b iographer t e l l s  o f an in te rv iew  which he gave, w hile on h is
death-bed , to  a young Oxford student designed f o r  th e  m in is try  of the  Church
o f England. Leechman to ld  th e  young man: "You a re  o f  th e  Church o f  England.
2I  am a P re sb y te r ia n . The d iffe re n c e  between us i s  no t g re a t" .
Wallace was very  c lo se ly  in te re s te d  in  the Church o f England fo r  h is  son
Matthew became V icar o f  Tenterden in  K ent. In  th e  Laing C o llec tio n  th e re  i s
3a bound volume of m anuscript sermons by W allace and on th e  rev erse  o f  some 
of them th e re  a re  n o te s  o f  the  p laces and d ates on which th ey  were preached. 
According to  th e s e , W allace preached fo r ty - th re e  tim es a t  Tenterden between 
1761 and 1771 and i t  would appear th a t  he a lso  preached on se v e ra l occasions 
elsewhere in  England.
I t  i s  a lso  of sojîie in te r e s t  th a t  during 1766 he preached th re e  tim es a t 
Edinburgh E nglish  Chapel, on 12th  and 19th January and on 16th February.
The c lo seness of the dates suggests th a t  W allace was supplying th e  p u lp it  
during th e  i l l n e s s  o f th e  re g u la r  clergyman. Among W allace’ s w ritin g s  i s  
"An /
Cuming ; Synod Sermon London 1727 p,37 
Wodrow ; L ife  o f Leechman p .92.
^ a i n g  MSS I I  9?"^
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”An Address to  such o f the E ng lish  N ation as re s id e  in  Scotland and to  th e
more moderate among th e  Scotch E p iscopalians Concerning O coasionall
4
Conformity to  a n a t io n a l l  w orship” * In  t h i s  p iece  W allace assumes the
c h a ra c te r  o f "an Englishman who hath  long res id ed  in  Scotland” and g iv es i t
as h is  opin ion  th a t  th e re  i s  no n e c e ss ity  " fo r  a layman to  sep ara te  from th e
Church of Scotland  or indeed from any o f  th e  P ro te s ta n t  Churches where the
Management and forms o f  R e lig io n  may t r u ly  serve to  promote s o lid  p ie ty  tho
they d i f f e r  in  sev era l R espects from the Church o f England” . Those who
consider th a t  the Sacraments and Orders of the  P re sb y te r ia n s  and o ther
P ro te s ta n ts  d i f f e r in g  from th e  Church o f  England are  n u l l  and void cannot be
advised to  worship o r  communicate w ith  th e  P re sb y te r ia n s  but he presumes th a t
th i s  i s  not a  g en e ra l p r in c ip le  among th e  members o f  th e  Church o f  England
5liv in g  in  Scotland and th e  more moderate o f th e  S c o tt is h  E p isco p alian s,
I t  would seem th e re fo re  th a t  exchange of p u lp its  and intercommunion between 
the Church of Scotland  and th e  Church o f  England was by no means unth inkable 
in  th e  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry .
tc a ln g  ÏKS I I  97^. 
^Xbld pp. v i i - v l i i ,
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8 . TWO CURIODS WORKS BY WALIAGE,
In  the  memoir o f  W allace co n trib u ted  to  th e  "Soots Magazine" in  Ju ly
1771, h is  son remarks th a t  a t  the  age o f sev en ty -th ree  W allace "could unbend
h is  mind from sublim er m ed ita tions and g rav er re se a rc h e s , even by read ing
G a ll in i ,  and by a ttem p ting  an e ssay , on the p r in c ip le s  and th e  a r t  of 
1
Dancing". There i s  however no tra c e  o f such an essay  in  W allace’ s papers
in  the  Laing C o lle c tio n . I t  must th e re fo re  be presumed th a t  in  a l l
p ro b a b il i ty  W allace destroyed the  essay h im self o r l e f t  in s t ru c t io n s  fo r  i t
to  be destroyed . Such prudence would be com pletely in  c h a ra c te r .
A nother cu rious w ritin g  which does survive but which Wal3.ace had never
any in te n tio n  o f  p u b lish ing  i s  an essay  e n t i t l e d  "Of Venery, o r o f th e
8commerce of th e  two sex es" . The pages of t h i s  essay  a re  numbered 1884 to
1856 because, according to  a no te by W allace, they  were fo rm erly  p a r t o f
ano ther work. In  i t  W allace suggests "a g re a t many ru le s  concerning the
con junction  of th e  8 sexes in  m arriage or o therw ise , some b e t te r  o th e rs
perhaps more d isp u ta b le , w ithout any regard  to  opinions or p r a c t is e s ,  which
3have p rev a iled  o r do p re v a i l  a t t  p resen t . . . "
He co n s id ers  th a t  th e  education  o f  c h ild re n  in  m a tte rs  of sex should be 
delayed as  long as  p o ss ib le  " fo r  being too e a r ly  in s tru c te d  in  th e  Theory 
they  /
1Scots Magazine V o l.33 p .344. G a ll in i was a dancing m aster who w rote a
t r e a t i s e  on dancing, c f .S c o ts  Magazine V o l.84, 
p p .309-15.
% alng  IBS I I  6 2 0 ^
®"0f Venery . . . "  p .l2 3 8 .
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they a re  tempted to  begin the , p ra c t is e  too soon". Boys and g i r l s  should
be educated ap a rt from one ano ther and should be perm itted  to  meet seldom
and only a t  s ta te d  tim es and under c e r ta in  re g u la tio n s . In  a home boys and
g i r l s  ought never to  be allowed to  sleep  in  th e  same room or th e  same bed.
" In  t ru th  every  person  ought to  have a bed a t t  l e a s t  & i f  p o ss ib le  a room
f o r  him or h e r s e lf :  two persons sleep ing  to g e th e r  i s  n e i th e r  agreeab le  nor
wholsom & i s  q u ite  co n tra ry  to  th a t  D elicacy which ought to  be cherished
4among r a t io n a l l  c re a tu re s " .
W allace d esc rib es  th e  d o c trin e s  which e le v a te  c h a s t i ty ,  v i r g in i ty  and 
celebacy above normal sexual in te rc o u rse  a s  " fo o lis h  s i l l y  u n n a tu ra ll 
r id ic u lo u s  absurd p e rn ic io u s" . F o rn ica tio n  should be discouraged but only 
g en tly  punished. W allace d escrib es  the  appearance o f two such o ffen d ers  on 
the  s to o l o f repentance in  such a  way as to  suggest th a t  i t  was a th in g  o f  
th e  past when th e  essay was w r i t te n .  He i s  emphatic th a t  the parents* 
offence "should  be no b lo t  on th e  c h i ld  who i s  i n t i r e l y  innocent"*^
The oddest fe a tu re  o f  t h i s  essay  i s  W allace’ s advocacy o f d is so lu b le  
m arriages: "M arriages during l i f e  a re  l i a b le  to  many inconveniences & bad 
Consequences bo th  to  the p a r t ie s  them selves & to  th e  publick" * He then  
goes on to  d esc rib e  h is  proposed a l te rn a t iv e :
"Let a young couple th e re fo re  marry, l e t  them do i t  w ise ly  and 
d is c re e t ly  but l e t  them n o t be bound f o r  l i f e .  L et them be 
a t t  /
f
Ibid pp. 1241, 1831.
4 lb ld  pp. 1339 . 
5
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" a t t  f u l l  l ib e r ty  to  sep ara te  when th ey  p lease  p a r t ic u la r ly  
when th e  w ife has born  a c h i ld .  L et them have power 
immediately to  d isso lv e  the m arriage & cohabite no more. I f  
they  choose to  se p a ra te  a t  any o th e r  tim e Let t h i s  be p u b lick ly  
& solemnly a sce rta in ed  & from th a t  day l e t  n e i th e r  o f  them be 
capable o f  marrying during  a f u l l  y ear a f t e r  which e i th e r  o f  
them may co n trac t ano ther m arriage w ith  another person  as i f  
th e  form er p a r tn e r  were dead. A tt sep e ra tio n  l e t  proper 
ru le s  be la id  down fo r  th e  maintenance & education  o f  the  
c h ild  o r  ch ild ren  
One i s  no t su rp rised  to  f in d  th a t W allace has noted on the cover 
" I t  w i l l  be n eed less  & by no means proper to  p u b lish  them a t t  l e a s t  a t t  
p re se n t" .
®Ibid pp. 1244^.
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BIOGRAPHICAL INDEX.
T his Index con tains p a r t ic u la r s  about th e  l iv e s  and c a re e rs  o f 
some o f  th e  p r in c ip a l  su b je c ts  o f the  th e s i s .  In  th e  e n t r ie s  
concerning le s s  f re q u e n tly  mentioned persons re fe ren ce  i s  made 
to  the  ap p ro p ria te  c h a p te rs . The o rd er i s  a lp h a b e tic a l by 
surname o r  peerage t i t l e .
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BIOaRAHilOAL INIM .
ARCHIBALD, F ran c is  (cl,1748) M in is te r a t G u th rie , Angus 1716-29. Adherent 
o f  John G las, Deposed by Synod o f Angus and Mearns January 1729, The 
Commission o f  Assembly re c a lle d  th e  sentence but d ec la red  him to  be no 
lo n g er a m in is te r  o f  th e  Church o f S co tlan d , (C hapter I I I ) ,
ARGÏIL, John Campbell, 2nd Duke o f  A rg y ll, Duke of Greenwich (1680-1743). 
S upporter o f  the  T rea ty  o f Dhion and th e  House o f Hanover. Commander-in- 
c h ie f  during the 1715 R eb e llio n , Opposed Government over th e  Porteous 
R iot l e g i s la t io n .  Opposed Church over a b o l i t io n  o f  P atronage , (Chapter I I I !
ARGYLL, A rch ibald , 3rd Duke, See HAY.
BHAIMERD, David (1717-47), Hew Englander who served as a m issionary to  
the  Ind ians under the S ocie ty  in  Scotland f o r  P ropagating  C h r is t ia n  
Knowledge, ( Chapter XII ) .
CARLYLE, A lexander ( 1722-1802 )♦ M in iste r a t  Inveresk  1748-1802. One
o f th e  Robertson group o f M oderates, Censured f o r  a tten d in g  th e  th e a tre  
1757, Author o f se v e ra l pam phlets and Autobiography. (C hapters 7 1 , V II, 
V I I I ) .
GARSTARES /
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CARSTARSS, W illiam  {1649-1715), Studied a t  Edinburgh, and U trech t.
Involved in  Rye-house P lo t 1682. M in is te r o f  E ng lish  Church a t  Leyden 
1685-8. C haplain and confidan t o f  W illiam  o f Orange -  "C ard inal C a rs ta res"  
-  1693-1702 P r in c ip a l o f Edinburgh U n iv ersity  1703-15, M in is te r a t  
G re y fr ia rs  Edinburgh 1704, S t .  G ile s ’ , Edinburgh, 1706, Moderator o f 
Assembly 1705, 1708, 1711, 1715. Supported T reaty  o f Haion, (Chapters I ,  
I I I ) ,
CUMING, P a tr ic k  (1695-1776). M in iste r a t  Kirkmahoe, Dumfries (1720), 
Lochraaben, Dumfries (1725), Old K irk , Edinburgh, C o lleg ia te  charge (1732 
P ro fe sso r  o f Church H is to ry , Edinburgh U n iv e rs ity  (1737-62), Moderator o f  
Assembly 1749, 1752, 1756, D.D. Edinburgh 1752, Leader o f the Church 
1736-42, 1746-61* P u b lic a tio n s  -  See B ib liography ,
CURRIE, John (d , 1765), M in is te r a t  K in g ia ss ie , F ife  1705-65. F riend 
and sym pathiser of Ebeneaer and Ralph E rsk ine but re fu sed  to  jo in  the  
S ecession . Author of many pam phlets ag a in s t Patronage and ag a in s t 
S ecession , (Chapter V I) ,
DUDGEON, W illiam  ( f l ,  1765), P h ilo so p h ica l w r i te r  re s id e n t in  
Berwickshire* May have been au thor o f  "The N ecessity  of some o f  the  
P o s it iv e  I n s t i tu t io n s  o f C h r is t ia n i ty  C onsider’d in  a l e t t e r  to  th e  
M in is te r o f M offat" London 1731, I t  i s  a sc rib ed  to  him in  the  Catalogue 
of the  L ib rary  a t  New C ollege, Edinburgh. (Clxapter 1 7 ),
ERSKINE /
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ERSKINE, Ebeneaer (1680-1754), M in ister a t  Portmoak 1703-31 and a t  
North Church, S t i r l in g  1731-3. "Marraw-U]an"1722. Leader o f  th e  
Secession  o f  1733, F in a lly  deposed by th e  Assembly o f 1740, (Chapters 
I I ,  V ).
ERSKINS, John (1721-1803). M in is te r su ccess iv e ly  a t  K irk in t i l lo c h  1744, 
C ulross 1753, New C re y fr ia rs , Edinburgh 1758, Old C re y fr ia rs  1767-1803 
where he was colleague o f  W illiam  Robertson (q .v . ) D,D, Glasgow 1766.
Leader o f the E vangelicals*  Supported Oambuslang R ev ival. (Chapters I ,  V I) .
GILLESPIE, Thomas (1708-74), Though Scots by b i r th ,  he was lic e n se d  and 
ordained in  England. M in is te r  a t  Camock, F ife  1741-52, Deposed fo r  
contumacy in  In v erk e ith in g  Case 1752, (Chapters V I, V II, V I I I ) ,
GLAS, John (1695-1773), M in is te r a t  T ea ling , Angus from  1719. Suspended 
A p ril 1728 by Synod o f Angus and Ifeams f o r  h is  o p p o sitio n  to  the  Covenants 
and P re s b y to r ia l  church government. Deposed O ct. 1728. Sentence affirm ed  
by Commission o f Assembly March 1730, Founded G la s ite  Church. Heponed to  
m in is try  o f  th e  C a th o lic  Church bu t no t to  th a t  o f  Church o f  Scotland by 
Assembly o f 1739. (Chapters I I I ,  V ),
HADOW /
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HADOW, James (1670-1747), M in is te r a t  Oupar 1692-9, P ro fe sso r  o f 
D iv in ity , S t ,  Andrews 1699-1707. P r in c ip a l o f S t ,  Mary’ s C ollege, S t ,  
Andrews 1707-47, Opponent o f  E p iscopalian  to le r a t io n ,  Antinomianlsm ( th e  
"Marrow-men") and A rianism  (P ro fesso r Simson) S to u tly  orthodox C a lv in is t ,  
(Chapters I ,  I I ) ,
HAMDJTON, W illiam  (1669-1732), M in ister a t  Cramond 1694-1709, P ro fesso r 
D iv in ity  a t  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edinburgh 1709-32, P r in c ip a l o f  th e  % lv e r s i ty  
1730-32, On re s ig n in g  Chair o f D iv in ity  he was adm itted a s  M in is te r o f New 
N orth Church, Edinburgh (C o lleg ia te  charge) bu t d ied  soon a f te rw ard s . 
M oderator o f the  General Assembly 1712, 1716, 1720, 1727, 1730,
P u b lic a tio n  -  See B ib liog raphy , (Chapter I I I  and passim ),
HOME, Henry, Lord Karnes (1696-1782), Advocate 1724, Lord o f Session  1752. 
Lord o f  J u s t ic ia r y  1763, P r o l i f i c  w r i te r .  H is "Essays on the  P r in c ip le s  
o f M orality  and N a tu ra l R elig ion" Edinburgh 1751 gave r i s e  to  an  accu sa tio n  
of heresy  a g a in s t him, (Chapter V III)  •
HOME, John (1722-1808), M in is te r a t  A th e ls tan e fo rd , E ast L o th ian  1747-57, 
Author o f "Douglas" and o th e r  p la y s . Conservator of P r iv i le g e s  a t  
Campvere 1764. (Chapters V I, V I I I ) ,
HUf® /
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HUME, David (1711-76), P h ilosopher and H is to r ia n , H is s c e p t ic a l  views 
prevented  h is  appointment to  a  C hair a t  Edinburgh U n iv e rs ity  and were 
almost the  su b je c t o f a  p rocess of heresy  ag a in s t him in  the G eneral 
Assembly, F ciend ly  an tag o n is t o f W allace. (Chapters VI, V II I , X I) ,
HUTCHESON, F ran c is  (1694-1746), N ative o f  N orthern  I re la n d  bu t s tu d ied  
a t  Glasgow U n iv e rs ity , L icensed to  preach by P re sb y te r ia n  Church o f 
I re la n d  bu t s ta r te d  a  p r iv a te  academy in  D ublin , P ro fe sso r o f Moral 
Philosophy a t  Glasgow 1729-46* A ttacked th e o rie s  o f  Hobbes and M andeville 
( q ,v , ) . Supported and developed S haftesbu ry ’s (q ,v .)  theo ry  of the 
"m oral sen se" , (Chapter I ) ,
HAY, A rchibald  Campbell, E a rl o f H ay  and 3rd Duke o f  A rg y ll (1682-1761), 
B ro ther o f th e  2nd Duke, "Manager" of S co tland , in c lu d in g  the  Church, on 
b e h a lf  o f Walpole and th e  Pelhams. "Patron" of James Smith and P a tr ic k  
Cuming. (C hapters I I I ,  V, V II ) ,
LEBCHMAN, W illiam  (1706-85), M in is te r a t  B e ith , A yrsh ire  1736-44, 
P ro fe sso r  of D iv in ity  a t  Glasgow U n iv ersity  1744-61, P r in c ip a l  of the 
U n iv e rs ity  1761-85, D,D, Glasgow 1754, Moderator o f  th e  G eneral Assembly 
1757, (Chapters X, X I),
LEOT /
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LEVM, Alexander L e s l ie ,  7 th  E a r l  o f  Leven, E a rl o f M elv ille  (1699-1754), 
Advocate 1719. Lord o f Session  1734. Lord High Commissioner to  the 
General Assembly 1741-53. (Chapter V I),
LINDSAY, George (d .l7 6 4 ) . M in is te r  a t  North L e ith  1785-64. May have been 
au thor o f  "Some O bservations on th ese  Two Sermons o f  D octor W ishart’ s 
which have g iven  offence to  the  P resb y tery  o f Edinburgh", Opponent o f 
W illiam  W ish art’ s Induction  to  Edinburgh but l a t e r  supported him in  h is  
"Reasons o f D issen t" in  the  Torphichen Case, (Chapters 17, 7 1 ) ,
MAOIAURIN, C olin  (1698-1746), b ro th e r  o f  John M aclaurin (q .v .)  P ro fe sso r  
o f Mathematics a t M arischal C ollege, Aberdeen 1717-25. P ro fesso r o f 
Mathematics a t  Edinburgh 1725-46. F riend  o f S ir  Isaac  Newton and founder 
o f the P h ilo so p h ica l S ocie ty  a t  Edinburgh. Author o f  no tab le  jnmthematical 
t r e a t i s e s .  Member o f  th e  Ranlcenian Club. (Chapters 7 ,  X I) .
MACEAURIN, John (1693-1754), b ro th e r C olin  l^kclaurin  (q .v .)  M in is te r a t  
L u ss, D unbartonshire 1719-23, a t  Ramshom, Glasgow 1723-54. Leading 
E v an g e lica l. R ival o f Leechman fo r  C hair o f D iv in ity  a t  Glasgow 1743. 
Sermons and essays pub lished  posthumously 1755, 1782, 1824, e t c .
(C hapters I ,  7 1 , X ),
mNDETHIE /
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MANDEVHLB, BemarcL (1670-1733) Batch p h y sic ian  who s e t t l e d  in  England. 
Said to  have been h ire d  by d i s t i l l e r s  to  w rite  in  favour o f  sp ir itu o u s  
l iq u o r s .  Famous as  a  c o n v e rs a tio n a lis t .  Wrote s e v e ra l pam phlets and 
th e  v erse  "Fable o f the  Bees" argu ing  th a t  v ir tu e  o r ig in a te d  in  s e l f i s h  
and savage in s t in c t s  and opposing S haftesbury ’s (q .v .)  theory  o f a "morql 
sen se" . (Chapters 17, X II ) .
MITOHEXli, S ir  Andrew (1708-71) son o f W illiam  M itch e ll ( q .v .)  Under­
se c re ta ry  f o r  Scotland 1742-46. L a te r  Ambassador to  Fredericic th e  G reat. 
Member o f  th e  Rankenian Club. (Chapter 7) *
MITCHELL, W illiam  (1670-1727), î^Hjiister su ccess iv e ly  a t  Canongate (1695), 
Old K irk o f  Edinburgh (1708) and S t .  G ile s ’ , Edinburgh (1721), Moderator 
of th e  G eneral Assembly 1710, 1714, 1717, 1722, 1726. Chaplain to  George
I .  Leader o f  th e  Church from the  death  o f  Oar s t a r e s .  (Chapter I I I ) .
OSWALD, James (1703-93), M in iste r su ccess iv e ly  a t  Dunnet, C aithness 1723 
and Methven, P e r th sh ire  1750. D,D. Glasgow 1765. Moderator o f  th e  
G eneral Assembly 1765. P h ilosopher o f  th e  "Common Sense schoo l" . Author 
o f "Appeal to  Common Sense on behalf o f  R e lig io n " . 2 v o ls . Edinburgh
1766-72 and se v e ra l published  sermons. (Chapters I I I ,  IX, X I),
RAI®AY /
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RAMSAY, James (1667-1749). M in ister su ccessiv e ly  a t Eyemouth (1693) and 
Kelso (1707), Moderator o f  the  General Asseiîibly 1738, 1741. Dean of th e  
Ohapel Royal 1716-26. Deprived of Deanship 1726. Author o f  se v e ra l a n t i -  
E p iscopalian  pam phlets. W itherspoon’ s " E c c le s ia s t ic a l  C h a ra c te r is tic s "  i s  
iro n ic a l ly  dedicated  to  h i s  ghost. A ssociated  w ith  W allace in  
e c c le s ia s t ic a l  a d m in is tra tio n  1742-46. (Chapter 7 ) .
RAMSAY, John, o f  O chterty re (1736-1814). F riend  o f S i r  W alter S co tt and 
pa tro n  o f Robert Bum s. H is rem iniscences were pub lished  posthumously in  
1888.
ROBERISON, W illiam  (1721-1793). M in is te r su ccess iv e ly  a t  Gladsmulr 1744, 
Lady Yes t e r ’ s ,  Edinburgh 1758, Old G re y fr ia rs , Edinburgh 1761-93.
D.D. Edinburgh 1758. Royal Chaplain 1761. P r in c ip a l  o f the U n iversity  
of Edinburgh 1762-93* M oderator o f the G eneral Assembly 1763. 
H isto riog rapher-R oyal f o r  Scotland 1763. Leader o f  th e  Church 1761-80. 
(Chapters 71 , 711, IX ).
ROXBURGH, John H er, 5 th  E a rl and 1 s t Dulce o f  Roxburgh (d .1741).
Supporter o f  th e  T reaty  o f Union and o f the  House o f Hanover. Opposed 
Walpole over M alt-tax  (1725). Sympathetic to  a b o l i t io n  o f  Patronage (1717). 
(Chapter I I I ) .
SHAFTSSBÜRY /
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SHAFTESBURY, Antlioaay Ashley Cooper, 3rd  E a r l  o f  S haftesbury  (1671-1713),
H is c h ie f  works are  c o lle c te d  in  "C h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  Men Manners Opinions 
and Tim es", The " In q u iry  concerning V irtu e"  was g re a t ly  admired by 
W allace and o th e rs  in  S co tlan d , (Chapters I ,  I I ,  IV, X II ) .
SIMSON, John (1668-1740)* M in iste r a t  Troqueer 1705-8. P ro fesso r o f  
D iv in ity  a t  Glasgow U n iv ersity  1708-40, He was accused o f heresy  in  two 
n o tab le  and p ro tra c te d  t r i a l s  and was suspended from teach ing  from 1728, 
(C hapters I I I ,  IV ),
m iTH, James (1681-1736), M in is te r a t  Mbrham, E ast L o th ian  (1706),
Cramond (1712), New N orth, Edinburgh (1730-32, 1733-36). I^ d e ra to r  o f  th e  
G eneral Assembly 1723. P ro fesso r o f  D iv in ity  in  th e  U n iv ersity  o f  
Edinburgh 1732-3. P r in c ip a l o f  th e  U n iv ersity  1733-36, Under patronage 
of H a y  was r iv a l  f o r  le ad e rsh ip  o f  Church w ith  Hamilton and le a d e r  on 
H am ilton’s d ea th . (Chapters I I I ,  V ),
TEIFER, C harles (1693-1731). M in is te r a t  Hawick 1723-31. One o f th e  
"N eu-ligh ts  and P reachers L e g a ll" . Preached c o n tro v e rs ia l sermon before 
Lord High Commissioner 1730 and a lso  in  Glasgow 1725, (Chapters I I I ,  1 7 ),
TINDAL /
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TINDAL, Matthew {1653?-1733). E ng lish  D eist w r i te r .  A uthor of 
" C h r is t ia n i ty  a s  Old as the  C rea tion", London 1730, to  which Robert 
W allace and George W ishart made r e p l ie s .  (Chapters 17, X II ) .
TÏŒDDALE, John Hay, 4 th  Marquis o f  Tweeddale (1695-1762)* S ec re ta ry  o f 
S ta te  f o r  Scotland  1742-6* **Patron" o f Robert W allace. (Chapter V )*
WALLACE, R obert (1697-1771). M in is te r a t  m f f a t  1723-33, a t  New 
G re y fr ia rs , Edinburgh 1733-38, a t New N orth , Edinburgh 1738-71*
Moderator o f  Assembly 1743. Dean of the  Ohapel Royal 1744-71* D.D, 
Edinburgh 1759. Leader o f  th e  Church 1742-46. Member o f the  Rankenian 
Club* P u b lic a tio n s  -  See B ib liography .
WISSART, George (1703-85), son o f  W illiam  W ishart th e  E ld e r and b ro th e r  
o f W illiam  W ishart th e  Younger* M in iste r a t  S t .  C u th b ert’ s ,  Edinbuigh 
(1726) and I ro n ,  Edinburgh (1730). Moderator o f Assembly 1748.
P r in c ip a l  C lerk  of Assembly 1746-85. D.D* Edinburgh U n iv e rs ity  1759. 
Dean of the  Ohapel Royal 1765-85* îvîember o f th e  Rankenian Club. 
P u b lic a tio n s  -  See B ib liography . (Chapters V I, X I I )*
WISHART /
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WISHART, W illiam , th e  E ld e r (16601729)* F requen tly  confused w ith  h is  
son William* M in is te r a t  a m eeting-house in  L e ith  1685-92, a t  South 
L e ith  1692-1707 and a t  T ron, Edinburgh 1707-29* M oderator o f  th e  
General Assembly 1706, 1713, 1718, 1724, 1729. P r in c ip a l  o f  the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  Edinburgh 1716-29, P u b lic a tio n s : Many s i n ^ e  sermons
(Edinburgh 1701-1731). "A D iscourse of Suppressing V ice" (Edinburgh 1702). 
"Theologia o r  D iscourses o f  God" (Edinburgh 1716) "Sermons on th e  Lord’s 
Supper" (Edinburgh 1721) "A Short and Im p a rtia l S ta te  o f the  Case o f  
Mr* John Simson ••*" (London 1729)*
WISHART, W illiam , th e  Younger (d .l7 5 3 ) , son o f W illiam  W ishart th e  E ld er 
and b ro th e r  o f George W ishart* P reacher in  S k inner’ s Close Ohapel, 
Edinburgh fo r  th re e  years a f t e r  l ic e n c e . M n is te r  a t  Tron, Glasgow 
1724-30, a t  S co ts Church, Founders’ H a ll , London 1730-37. P r in c ip a l 
o f  Edinburgh U n iv ersity  1737-53. îü n i s te r  a t  New G re y fr ia rs , Edinburgh 
1739-45, a t  Tron, Edinburgh C o lleg ia te  charge 1745-53. D.D. Glasgow 1730, 
Moderator o f  Assembly 1745. Member o f  the  Rankenian Club* P u b lic a tio n s  
See B ib liography .
WITHERSPOON /
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WITHERSPOON, John {1723-94). Succeeded Leechman as m in is te r  a t  B eith  
1745, T ran sla ted  to  P a is le y , Laigh K irk , 1757, P re s id e n t o f  th e  C ollege 
o f Now Je rse y , P rin c e to n , N .J, 1768-94. D.D, S t .  Andrews 1769.
LL.D. Yale 1785. P r o l i f i c  w r i te r .  Author o f " E c c le s ia s t ic a l  
C h a ra c te r is t ic s " .  S trong opponent o f  Mbderatism. (C hapters I ,  V, X, X I),
WODROW, James (1730-1810). Son o f  Robert Wodrow (q .v .)  M in is te r 
su ccess iv e ly  a t Dunlop (1757) and S tevenston  (1759) Author o f L ife  o f 
Leechman p re f ix e d  to  Sermons 1789. (Chapters I I I ,  X, X I).
WODROW, Robert (1679-1734)* M in is te r a t  Eastwood 1703-34. H is A nalecta 
and Correspondence were published  posthumously 1842-3 by the M aitland and 
Wodrow Clubs re s p e c tiv e ly . H is main work was "The H is to ry  o f  th e  
S u ffe rin g s  o f  th e  Church o f Scotland from the R e s to ra tio n  to  the R evolution" 
Edinburgh 1721-2,
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BIBLIOGRAHÏT.
1 , Ifa ïu sc rip t works and l e t t e r s ,  inc lud ing  a ca len d a r o f  the
W allace papers in  the  Laing C o llec tio n , Edinburgh U n iversity  L ib ra ry .
2, P r in te d  works which may be regarded  as prim ary sou rces.
3 , O ther p r in te d  w orks.
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BRITISH MUSEUM.
A d d itio n a l MBS.
6211 f  .226 L e t te r  from P r in c ip a l  W illiam  W ishart to  P ro fesso r John Ward, 
Gresham C ollege 8 .6 .1751 .
6857 f f .132,134 L e t te r s  from th e  Marquis of T'weeddale to  S ir  Andrew M itch e ll
29.9 .1744, 7 .10.1744.
32688 f .2 9 1  L e t te r  from  th e  E a r l  o f  H ay  to  the Duke o f Newcastle 8 .9 .1733
32719 f .347 L e tte r  from  the  E a rl o f Leven to  th e  Duke o f  Newcastle
December 1749.
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. EDINBURGH.
Laing MSS -  W allace p apers .
I I  96.
l a .  Papers r e la t in g  to  the D is se r ta tio n  on th e  Numbers o f  Manlcind by W allace, 
lb .  Nine l e t t e r s  of David Hume to  Wallace and a  copy o f  a l e t t e r  from W allace 
to  Hume.
2. P roof sh ee ts  o f  W allace’s D is s e r ta tio n  on th e  Numbers of Mankind w ith  
c o rre c tio n s  o f th e  language by Hume.
3. Copy of th e  D is s e r ta tio n  as read  to  the  P h ilo so p h ic a l S o cie ty .
4 . W allace’s notebook f o r  the  D is s e r ta tio n .
5. P re p a ra to ry  c o l le c tio n s  fo r  the D is s e r ta tio n .
6 . A p r in te d  copy of "The D octrine o f  P assive Obedience and N on-Resistance 
Considered" Edinburgh 175.4 and a MB of a  proposed Second E d itio n  and 
Appendix,
7. Some p r in te d  sh e e ts  from W allace’s " C h a ra c te r is t ic s " ,
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II 97.
1 . A L e tte r  from a moderate F ree th in k e r to  David Hume Esquire concerning 
the  p ro fe ss io n  o f  th e  C lergy . In  which i t  i s  shewed th a t  t h e i r  v ic e s  
whatever they a re  a re  owing to  t h e i r  D isp o s itio n  and not to  th e  bad 
in fluence  o f t h e i r  P ro fe ss io n ,
2 . The n e c e ss ity  o r expediency of the churches in q u ir in g  in to  th e  w ritin g s  
o f  David Hujiie E squire and c a llin g  the  Author b efo re  th e  s p i r i tu a l  
co u rts  ,
3 . Irenicum  o r an Essay to  promote peace and union in  E c c le s ia s t ic a l  
A ffa irs  1755 (P a r tly  p r in te d  s h e e ts , p a r t ly  in  m anuscrip t).
4 . An address to  such o f th e  E ng lish  N ation a s  r e s id e  in  Scotland and to  
th e  more moderate among the Scotch E p iscopalians concerning occasional 
conform ity to  a  n a tio n a l w orship .
5. An address to  th e  Ja c o b ite s  in  Scotland 1764.
6 . C h ris tia n  p ie ty  i l l u s t r a t e d  and c e r ta in  m istakes concerning i t  d e tec ted
in  an address to  the  R elig ious and w e ll D isposed.
7 . Bound volume con tain ing  e leven  complete and th re e  incom plete sermons in
m anuscrip t,
I I  620.
1 . P erso n al and p r iv a te  papers o f W allace. (Burgess t i c k e t s ,  c a l ls  to  
p a r ish e s , e t c . ) ,
2 . An address to  the  Reverend the  C lergy o f the  Church o f  Scotland By a 
Layman of t h e i r  Communion on occasion o f composing ac tin g  and pub lish ing  
th e  Tragedy c a lle d  D ouglass.
3 . /
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3 . Three pages o f an  Essay on T as te .
Remarks on modem e p ic s .
Rejnarljson Karnes’ Elements on C ritic ism  (Photo-copy o f  MS fragm ents in  
K irkcaldy  P u b lic  L ib ra ry ) .
4 . Eleven t r e a t i s e s  on the not read in g  the  P orteous Act by S c o ttish  C lergy. 
An Apology fo r  th e  S co ts C lergy; o r  an Argument showing th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  
and C lergy of the Church o f Scotland to  be f r ie n d ly  to  the  l i b e r t i e s  and 
in te r e s t s  o f  th e  n a tio n  in  a  l e t t e r  to  a  Scots Gentleman.
5* Remarks by a  Layman on l e t t e r  from Alexander Lind E sq u ire , S h e r if f
Depute of MEd L o th ian . (D iscusses " th e  Duke o f Cumberland’ s proclam ation  
th a t  m in is te rs  should g ive  in  l i s t s  o f  a l l  concerned in  th e  R ebellion  in  
th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  paroches").
6 , Copy o f a  scheme f o r  a  m i l i t i a  in  B r i t t a in  1756.
7 . An address to  a noble Lord in  the  m in is try  vfhich was formed on th e  
conclusion  o f S ir  Robert W alpole’ s a d m in is tra tio n  to  in s p ire  to  tru e  
p a trio tism *
8 , P a r t  o f a p iece  in tended to  maice remarks on an account o f C olonell 
G ard iner. (Comments on an o b itu a ry ) .
9 . Some o b se rv a tio n s  on the  in fluence  o f  freedom in  a govemmenb to  promote 
commerce and th e  a r t s  and th e  bad in flu en ce  o f despotism  in  commerce and 
a r t s ,
10, Thoughts on a l te r in g  th e  s e t t  o f the c i ty  o f  Edinburgh.
H . Of th e  p r ic e s  and dearth  o f  p ro v is io n s  in  D iffe re n t numbers r e f e r r in g  to  
one an o th e r.
12, Of Venery, or o f  th e  commerce o f  th e  two sex es,
13. /
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15. An address to  Monsieur J .  V ernet P asto r and P ro fesso r o f  Theology a t t  
Geneve ; upon h is  R e fle c tio n s  on manners r e l ig io n  and the w orship o f  
God p r in te d  a t t  Geneve 1769.
14. C onjectures concerning th e  f a l l  o f  E c c le s i a s t i c a l l  power splendour &
d ig n ity  w r i t te n  in  the year 1768. (F o recasts  th e  d im inution o f  Papal 
power and th e  end of E piscopal splendour in  th e  Church o f  E ngland).
15. The end o f E c c le s ia s t i c a l l  Splendour in  th e  Church and o f  Regal o r 
M onarchicall A u th o rity  in  th e  s ta te  in  a l l  th e  C h r is t ia n  N ations in  
Europe. ( B i t te r ly  a t ta c k s  George I I I  and fo re c a s ts  th e  ends o f  
monarchy).
16, S evera l l i t t l e  papers "con tain ing  observa tions on sacred  s c r ip tu re  and 
su b je c ts  in  D iv in ity  w ri t te n  I  b e liev e  more th a n  fo u rty  years ago"
(1764 comment),
17, A L e t te r  to  a Reverend Clergyman in  Scotland Concerning subm ission to  
th e  church. P ub lished  on occasion  o f th e  P rocesses commenced ag a in s t 
P ro fesso r Simson and the Reverend Mr. G lass, (Not, in  f a c t ,  p u b lish ed ). 
A Speech in  b eh a lf  o f Mlf. G lass of T ea lin g , designed to  have been
d e liv e red  befo re  th e  Commission o f the G eneral Assembly March 1730 but
never d e liv e re d .
18, A l i t t l e  t r e a t i s e  ag a in s t imposing Creeds o r C onfessions o f f a i th  on 
m in is te rs  or p r iv a te  C h ris tia n s  as a necessary  term  o f Laick or 
M in is te r ia l l  uommunion. W ritten  before th e  y ear 1720.
19. Abracadabra V o l.I  A l i t t l e  T re a tis e  on V ir tu e  & m erit in  th e  s p i r i t  
of the  E arl o f S haftesbury . W ritten  before th e  year 1720.
80. /
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20. O bservations on the account o f  th e  m irac les o f  the Abbe P a r i s .
21. Papers r e la t in g  to  th e  C onsecration o f th e  Chappell o f th e  West Kirk
in  th e  year 1764.
22. Sermon d e liv e red  before th e  m ag is tra tes  in  "Haddow’s Hold" (New North 
church) September 1740,
Three frag iæ n ta ry  sermons.
23. Some thoughts on th e  conversion o f  the  In d ian s On W h itfie ld  and 
i r r e g u la r  methods o f  converting  and Reforming the  w orld .
24. Some R e flec tio n s  on th e  expulsion  of the  6 s tu d e n ts  out o f  th e  
U n iv ersity  o f Oxford in  th e  year 1768.
25* An Essay showing th a t  Death & v ice  a re  n ecessa ry ,
26. Notes o f  V arious Speeches in  the  General Assembly,
27. Thoughts upon th e  a p p lic a tio n  by th e  G enera li Assembly 1768 to  th e  
Gentlemen of th e  landes t  in te r e s t  in  Scotland  about Patronages.
Begun but not f in ish e d  as th e  Design was la id  a s id e  1769.
28. P apers on Enthusiasm inc lud ing  Two L e tte r s  to  Me. W hitfield*  1748.
29. Papers r e la t iv e  to  P atronage,
(1) L is t s  o f P a tro n s .
Some good h in ts  w ith  resp ec t to  Patronages o f  Churches w ritte n  
soon a f t e r  1734.
(2) Some thoughts on th e  controversy  about Patronage as the  mode o f  
naming M in iste rs  o f  th e  Go s p e ll  to  th e  paroches o f  Scotland 
w r it te n  in  th e  year 1770. (Fragm entary) .
(3) Remarks on a pamphlet in t i tu le d  An Essay on Patronage in  th ree  
p a r ts  pub lished  i n  Ifey 1769 (I# iin ly  a  l i s t  o f  e r r a ta ) .
Concerning /
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Concerning the  o v ertu re  from th e  P resby tery  o f D alkeith  to  th e  
Synod of L oth ian  # y  1768.
(4) K irks ju s t  now vacant where th e  Crown i s  p a tro n .
(5) E  “1 Correspondence. (L is ts  o f  l e t t e r s  w r i t te n  to  and
rece ived  f  rom, correspondent s )•
(6) D raft o f  c i r c u la r  l e t t e r  to  correspondents asking  fo r  in fo rm ation  
regard ing  p a r ish e s ,
(7) D raft o f  a l e t t e r  from a h e r i to r  welcoming an accep tab le  p resen tee  
to  a p a r is h .
D ra ft o f a l e t t e r  ask ing  in form ation  about the  Widows’ Fund and 
vacant charges.
D ra ft o f a l e t t e r  to  unnamed correspondent (James Ramsay ? ) .
D raft o f  a l e t t e r  req u es tin g  news o f  v acancies.
D raft o f a  l e t t e r  regard ing  se ttlem en ts  in  cases where th e  
Crown i s  p a tro n .
(8) P atrons in  th e  P re sb y te r ie s  of Dunse and C h irnside.
(9) L is t  o f p arish es  in  Dundee P resby tery  w ith  p atrons m in is te rs  
and s tip e n d s .
(10) L is t  o f p a rish e s  in  the  f a r  no rth  w ith  s im ila r  in fo rm atio n .
(11) A L is t  o f Correspondents w ith  Mr. R.W. according to  th e  o rd er o f  
Synods & P re sb y te r ie s .
30. Pamphlets and l e t t e r s  concerning Mr. John D rysdale’ s se ttlem en t in  
Edinburgh.
31. A B allad  fo r  the  Times 1763.
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